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GOP leaders meetind
f lnci0ng p ropom^^
WASHINGTON (AP) . --, The
Republican National Committee
is / convening amid strong ii*
dications that a bipartisan com-
mittee, is moving toward recom-
mending.-taxpayer financing' of
the presidential . nominating con-.
ventions. * ' '
In a prelude tb . today's meet-
ing, committee members were
entertained by President Nixon
at a White " House, reception
Thursday;night. ,.;'¦'¦':.." ¦'. .'• ¦' ' ¦'¦'
In a brief speech , Nixon pre-
dicted the GOP would do better
m November thai it did7 this
spring in five ' special congres-
sional elections, four, of which
were won by Democrats.
The convention financing pro-
posal ,, revealed; Thursday, is
somewhat surprising in view, of
general ,-'; opposition . by party
leaders' to public financing of
ejections. : . The. 'proposal :.;\vas
considered a' likely topic of dis-
cussion by the ; rational com-
mittee. :.Ay y .
Another likely item for comr
mittee interest , in: or but of the
official sessions, was the shock
of losing the;four, traditionally
Republican: seats in. the special
elections,. .
Vice Presideiit ; Ger aid %
Ford Was scheduled to be the
featured speaker in the after-
noon session,. Other scheduled
speakers . included Republican
National ; . Chairman George
Bush and: Treasury Secretary-
designate . and forrher energy
chief William E. Simon,
Republican R. L. Herman
and Democrat Donald A. Pet-
rie , cochairmen of . the biparti-
san committee oii convention fi-
nancing, conceded. at; a meeting
Thursday that about , the only
way they caih pay for. future
conventions, is through public fi-
hanchig.* 7 ." . ';.
"I've got to say I don't know
how . else to fund: it ," Herman
said. .' 'I think we can wish and
we . can '. '. dream, but we also
have to be realists,"
Petrie .said it appeared . Con-
gress would repeal the tax : pro-
vision that has • enabled the parr
ties to.; sell convention program
advertisements to large .corpo-
rations to finance ; past >coh-
ventiohs.7 ;
"If any one7 can come up with
an alternative, I'll .buy. it .; and
your commission will buy it ,"
Herman said. "But it must be a
viable alternative, that our par-
ties can bank on."
.:¦ The committee took ho for-
mal action hut . both ': Herman
and Petrie said a legislative
proposal to " give the . parties
part of the money from the new
income tax checkoff plan; is the
only 7 solution currently ;, being
considered by the committee
after rejection , of several oth''ers. . r . A - . AAy ;  ¦- . .-
Cxi f^ am d^
whef i he QiiStted 5pin<j/a
By FENTON WHEELER
y  LISBON,; Portugal - (AP> —
Six weeks ago Premier Mar-
. .' cello Caetano shook the, hands
of 200 of .the country 's top mili-
tary, brass, The; military revolt
. that swept him from office.
Thursday showed he shook the
wrong hands.7 ' ¦'
. Premier since •1.968,. Caetano
dug his own political; . grave
when he; ousted popular Gen.
Antonio de Spin- i ; .; ' .¦.- . : ¦.
©la,* the deputy Ay \ AP
army chief . of ., ;
staff , ; because News
he advocated a Analvclc
negotiated so-lu- Mrw'Y$JS
tion to; end the ' y > -— ' ' .
colonial wars in Africa.
: Caetano. .found he eould not
carry oti the policies; of his
predecessor , longtirne. dictator
Antonio ; de Oliveira Salazar,
and ; meet the growing.; unrest
. within the country at the same
time, The premier reportedly
agreed with many of; Spinola's
"xy xi)y *-7 \ *i :<
:J > -
views. But he bowed- to pres-
sure from the conservative gen-
erals who' .' had helped him/ be-
come premier; :when . - Salazar
had' a stroke in 1968. and espe-
cially .to"-',. President ; Americo
Thoma?, a 79-year-old admiral
who had the constitutional pow-
er to fire ; hiiri.7
The generals , and the presi-
dent all insisted ~n- continuation
of - the 13-year-old .war against
the independence movements in
Portugal's black African prov-
inces — Angola, Mozambique
and Portuguese .; Guinea : y
which '. . annually gobbles up
hearly.40 j>er cent of the gover-
mient's budget. -
; Along with Spihola, a . war
hero; and former military gov-
ernor Of. ' Portuguese Guinea,
Caetano dumped, his boss,, Geh.
Francisco da Costa Gomes, the
army chief ,of staff. Then he
held 1 a public ceremony at
which the other.-iop men. % the
armed forces pledged their loy-
alty.; . . ;; ;
¦
; ; . - ;
The firing' of Spinola and
Gomes , and the 'display of con-
servative •'•¦ solidarity convinced
ihahy young; officers that the
only way : open was '¦' iiisurr
rection, one captain said: When
the first attempt , at revolt
failed a month ago,, the arrest
of one of Spinola's .trusted aides
and former combat 'comrades ,
It. .Col. Joao
; Almeid.anBurno.,'
fueled * the resentment iii the
lower ranks, ' . . . .; ;; :
The public, unaccustomed to
political-. action after . nearly
iour decades of Salazar's iron
mle, played: a . passive role. It
was all a military show in a
country . in which for : decades
the military; had kept the gov-
ernment in. power. ;
Spinola and Gomes: kept si-
lent after they were fired. But
both are memhers of the new?
junta '; and Spinola . appears to
be its leader:
'Calm reigns
in Portugal
v LISBON, Portugal fAP) -
Stores .and businesses reopened
in; Lisbon today, as Gen. An-
tonio de Spinola and his new
military junta reported their
revolt was successfully com-
pleted and 'ccalm reigns in the
country."'" ¦- ' .¦
The ; nation 's airports re-
mained closed, and so was the
border between Spain and Por-
tugal. But only a few tanks
were seen on the streets of Lis-
bon the day after the army re-
volt that overthrew the 42-year-
old dictatorship and packed
Premier Marcello •Caetano off
to exile on the Atlantic island
of Madeira.
A spokesman for the junta
said the chi-ef holdout , 79-year-
old President Americo Thomaz,
had been au'rested. He would
not say where he was being
held, but there were uncon-
firmed reports he had been
flown out of the country, possi-
bly to the Azores, the Portu-
guese islands in the mid-Atlan-
tic.
Lisbon . . newspapers listed
three persons killed during the
coup, including a police in-
spector , and 45 injured. ' Earlier '
six dead ; had been reported.
I^r6sidetiia|^ p
I ny : Watergate.-^
By CLAY F. RICHARDS
WASHINGTON (XJPD — The
Senate . Watergate ; conimittee is
expected to recommend in its
final report a severe reduction
of presidential power to prevent
future . scandals. . '
A preliminary draft of one
section of the committee report
blames the Watergate scandal
on excessive secrecy in the
executive branch and a growing
concentration of power in the
presidency.
A copy of the draft was
obtained by UPI.
The report recommends that
less power be concentrated in
the 'White House, by making the
government agencies, particu-
larly the Justice Department ,
the Internal Revenue Service,
the FBI and the CIA more
independent.
The report has not yet been
adopted by the seven senators
on the committee. But commit-
tee sources said that with the
exception of a few controversial
proposals , it was expected to he
approved. :
One of its most controversial
proposals would create a
permanent special prosecutor.
His job would be to operate
independently of the Justice
Department in prosecuting gov-
ernment officials accused of
wrongdoing, especially in cases
related to political campaigns.
The report considers, but
rejects a number of constitu-
tional amendments to restrict
presidential powder. The com-
mittee is divided on a proposal
to amend the Constitution to
make serious misconduct in a
political campaign ah impeach-
able offense.
To limit political influence in
government, the report recom-
mends that top aides in the
White House and Justice
Department be prohibited from
engaging in political cam-
paigns. .
Specifically this provision
would have prohibited such
persons as John N. Mitchell or
the late Robert F, Kennedy
from; serving as attorney
general after serving as cam-
paign rn anagers for presidential
candidates;
The report also recommends
strengthening the powers bf
Congress, especially its watch-
dog functions over government
agencies and in controlling the j
purse strings of the White
House; 7 ' ¦¦ I
It recommends that a number
of top White House : posts be
subject to Senate confirmation ,
particularly that of chief of the
Domestic Council , the post once
held by No: 2 White House aide
John D. Ehrlichman.
Orie high committee 'source
described the draft report as ah
attempt to "curb raw presiden-
tial power." Another said the
goal was to "deflate a royal
executive branch."
Among other recomnnenda-
tion in the report : .:
• Prohibit assistants to . the
president from being interposed!
between the president and heads
of departments in; the exercise
of their statutory Or delegated
functions. . . .
• Limit, the top White House
staff to perhaps as few as 95
aides, and no more than 50
supporting professional em-
ployees. All should be barred
I'from political activity.
US, trade
balance falls
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
sharply higher cost of oil im-
ports pushed the Unite d Stales
trade balance into deficit in
fylarcliifo r the first time in 9
months, the Commerce Depart-
ment reported today,
The departmen t said imports
during March exceeded exports
by $171.3 million , This com-
pared with a surplus of $213
million in February. Tlie coun-
try 's trade still is in surplus for
the year by 68r>,6 million ,
Tlio March deificil was attrib-
uted almost entirely to a 17 per
cent increase in thc cost of im-
ports of foreign oil This re-
flects tho sharply higher price-
tag imposed by tlie oil-produc-
ing nations.
Administration economist
have predicted that thc higher
cost of foreign oil will offset the
nation 's otherwise encouraging
trading position and bring
about a trade deficit this year.
Both exports and imports in-
creased in March with Imports
rising 6, 1 per cent . to slightly
less than $7,85 billion while ex-
ports rose nearly 1 per cent to
almost $7.67 billion ,
The value of oil and jiclrol-
lcum product imports during
March totaled almost $1,» bil-
lion up from, just over $1 ,5:5 bil-
lion in Febru a ry and $5fi4 mil-
lion in the same month a year
earlier..
The volume- of petroleum im-
ports declined slightly In
March , however , to Kit million
barrels — down from 1(14 mil-
lion barrels in February. A
year earlier , tho United States
imported 200 million barrels ot
petroleum products .
The Commerce Depiirlmont
said lhat for thc first three
months of W74, total exports
Wero up 27 per cent over last
year to nn annua l rate of $1)0
hilUon. Imports wove, up ?.(} per
cont lo an annual rate of $117
billion.
Nixw ^prediction
: LENGTHY:jblSCUSvSION ON ECONOMICS V X -J -. C. Redd/ :
president oi the Mississippi/Economic Council ; stretches across '
the*stage, to answer; a question'of President Nixon in Jackson, :
Miss .. Thursday. The President- received a warm welcome
. . during his brief visit to the state. (AP Photofax) ' .'.*'
WASHINGTON- (AP) — . Pres-
ident Nixori, campaigning:: tb
rebuild confidence in his Water-
g a t e-trbiibled,".administratiori;
has delivered another ;optimis-:
tic forecast on the economy. .
On a quick trip to. Jackson,.
Miss., on Thursday, Nixon said
the economy, lias; been - through
"what I .believe, is the . lowest
point of . the; downturn . .;  The,
last*half pf the year we will see
the ' economy moving forward
again."'
The President received a
Wrarm reception in Mississippi^the ¦ state that 'gave the largest
plurality to his re-election. A
standing-room-only crowd of
12,000 frequently interrupted his
address With applause;
The White House is . arranging
other- Nixon . appearances ' in
sections of the country consid-
ered friendly tb the President.
He will appear in Phoenix,
Ariz., on .May 3, and in .Spo-
kane, Wasl^ May 4. jAides also
are arranging a May U presi-
dential trip to. Oklahoma State
University oommencenient ex-
ercises.;' ¦ • •"¦:.
In ; Jackson^ , Nixon blamedfood and energy for feeding the
rise , in prices. He added , "The
rise ih. food prices will tend as
we go through the balance of
the year: to level off. " .¦ ¦
.' ;' He singled out the automobile
and housing industries as two
trouble spots m the; economy.
He' said : the ' auto industry is
brightening and that he will
propose: new programs .within
two. weeks to stimulate the sag-
ging housing industry.. ;
Nixon said he could "flatly
predict; '75 will be a* very: good
year." .• ". ; * • ";
And 1976, he added, "will be
the . best year -in American his-
tory ; — .the most prosperous,
the. most free. '' ; ¦.;
After returning to •¦ Washing"
; ton, Nixon went for an evening
j cruise . . bn 
¦¦.' the presidential
i yacht ,' "Sequoia," and then . en-
tertained Republican National
Committee memhers at a Whita
House reception. ';;
• . Nixon gave a short, upbeat,
speech to .the committee .mem-
bers about Republican pros-
pects. He said the economy arid
other areas;would improve and
that; the GOP would do better,
iri November: than it : did this
spring , in . five special , congres-
sional elections, four of Which
were won by Democrats.- :
Cloudy and warm
tonight; Satu rday;
chance of rain
Looking For a Home?
Look in th
Want Ad Columns
WASHiNGTON . (AP) >-. The
Senate Finance Committee
unanimously A., approved today
the nomination of William E.
Simon to succeed George Shultz
as secretary of the treasury. ¦. .•;.
The Seriate is expected to
confirm the. nominatiori early
next-week. .
Simoni a former New York
investment banker,: has been
serving as deputy secretary of
the treasury and also as the na-
tion's energy chief.
Simon homrnation
0K 'ed by panel
WW f ^M-
KogeM !^M
<? ISfcF rX) ay A . . .  yy  ' *
"'By the time , this reaches
our scandal loviii K public , I
don 't know who, will be left
in Washington. The chances
are , when I visit the old
stumping grounds again this
summer , I will hnve to make
entirely new acquaintances. '
¦"But I will always have
the fool ing 'Well , the old
boys wero not so bad. Tliey
wore just unfor t unate  in get-
ting caught ' ." M arch 2, 1024
mU, / {C#WL
AU rlohl» rpifrvorf (or Hit Wil l Ro-
om Mtmaiiol. Selected ond edllodbf erytm sisrllno.
By .I01IW MORGANTHALER
NEW YORK (AP) _ Nine
men and three women studied
the fate of John N. Mitchell and
Maurice H. Stans today, trying
to determine whether the men
Mliom President Nixon picked
to run his campaign are "liars
under oath. "
The U.S. District Court jury,
the first to be presented with
c r i m i n a l  charges against
present or former members of
the nation 's Cabinet since the
3923 Teapot Dome scandal ,
spent four hours Thursday
night in its first deliberations.
Tliey had spent the remain-
der of Thursday listening to
Judge Lee P, Gagliardl read
137 pages of instructions and to
tho government's summation of
criminal conspiracy and per-
jury charges against Mitchell ,
the former attorney general,
and Stans , the onetime com-
merce secretary.
Thc jurors , who had listened
lo eight 'weeks of testimony and
lived in court-ordered sequest-
ration , received tho case with
these fina l words from the
prosecutor — "These men,
llicso defendant 's, are accused
nf giving false testimony before
a gnmel jury, nol just once , not
just twice, but many times. "
Forewoman Sybil Kuchnrskl ,
a brown-haired bank teller ,
said tlio panel would keep a 9
a.m , -i) p.m. deliberation .sched-
ule , After (heir four-hour delib-
eration Thursday ni ght, U,S
'marshals escorted I hem lo
Ihnlr hotel
Assl . U.S, Al ly, John Wing,
who presented the govern-
ment's case in the 10-week
trial , described Mitchell , 60,
and Stans, 6«, as "liars under
oath" as he wound up his 6',£-
hour summation that began on
Wednesday.
Mitchell and Starts, who left
the Nixon administration in
early 1972 to run the Presi-
dent's re-election campaign ,
are accused of conspiring to de-
rail a Securities and Exchange
Commission investigation of
financier Robert L, Vesco in re-
turn for his secret $200,000 cash
contribution to the Nixon cam-
paign.
They are charged together
with one count of conspiracy
and two counts of obstruction of
justice ; They are each charged
with six separate counts of per-
jury.
It is the perjury charge s
wliich Wing emphasized in his
final summation , contending
that if the jury concludes either ,
defendant lied it must also won-
der why they lied.
When Wing sat down , Mit-
chell' s lawyer ,. Peter Plcming
Jr., immediately asked for a
mistrial , because of Wing's "re-
peated', characterizations of tha
defendants as liars. " Gagliardi
denied the motion,
CASE GOES TO THE JUItY . . . Former
Ally. Gen, John Mitchell , loft , and former
Treasury , Secretary Maurice . Stuns , right ,
leave federal court in New York Thursday
after their conspiracy trial wwt to the jury
a tier eight weeks of testimony. (Ap Photo-
'ax)
Nine men, three women study
fates of Mitchell and Stans
TO CONDUCT FULL INVESTIGATION . ..  Rep. Peter
Rodino, left , D-N.J., chairman of the House Judiciary Com-
mittee, and counsel John Doar , tell a Capitol Hill news con-
ference Thursday the conimittee will conduct a full investiga-
tion of President Nixon 's handling of his gift of personal pa-
pers for tax purposes , to determine whether there was crimi-
nal fraud in his 1969-1972 tax deductions, (AP Photofax) .
Inside:
t lf a A -fire nl lho A reher-
* « « Daniels Midland Co.,
850 W, 3rd St„ Thursday ' ,
nighl resulted in the loss of
two slacks of flax straw and
wis cxpeclrd to keep fire-
fighters al Hie scene for
nii .:st of t<ir ln v — story ami
picture , p<iaa ,1{i.
A nin A]] ,,1Jt D"c u -s<HUH* ai,t n plant will ho
operating nexl week as car
production henins lo pick up,
but 1011,000 workers remain
on indefinite layoff because
of Ihq con tinued sales shunp
— stdry, p.igo 'tn.
IMHAOAII '''lie Mouse Ju-impuaCil ,ucif , rv com-
mittee impciiclinif- ill fllnff is
puttin g omphiisifi on Nixon 's
handlin g of tnx mnllors as
JI maj or -nren of inquiry —
slcry, p.iRe 5a.
n llklAI1A So what else IsDliriOtlS IVJW? Kiiznbclh
Tnylcr nnd ij ichnr 'd Burton
any Ihuy.'rc ' spllttl np up
iipain - Ihls lime for good
—story, pnfio 10a,
09 Winona Dally New*mM Winona , Minnesota
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Value of person
seminar topic
afSt. Nary's
A G .  K. Chesterton once said :
"The ' reason; Why Christianity
has not succeeded is it's never
been tried." '
In this ' .- .contest; the value of
the person in the history of
western religions was discussed
Thursday at the. religious sem-
inar at St.. Mary's- College,
Robert Connor , chairman. pf
the SM'C rehgious stTidies de-
partment , . who led the discus-
sions, s aid "I. ' question ": or sus-
pect whether the value Of the
person in the history of western
religion:' has increased with
man's 20th; century develop-
ment. '^ '¦¦ : ' . . - .,
; /"THERE ARE nliineroiis in-
dications that the value of the
person in today's society .is
largely determined by his. a:
bilify to produce: and to con-
sume,'.' he . noted. ''
Possible • iridic ations : of this
would be not the tremendous
power of modern man. in such
things . as: war aid technology,
but his apparent lack of concern
'lor fellow mail, he noted.
:• ' It is estimated that man. in
theVpast ;50 .years. 'has . been re-
sponsible ; for IOO million deaths
through ,war;-It 'is; also' estimat-
ed that the . number of local
abortions in 1972-73. was i.8 noil-
lion, Connor said. . . . " . * '¦"¦'
According to Martin Heideg-
ger; noted philosopher,, an es-
sential human dimension is the
ability to care for. other hu-
mavis.. ' ¦ ¦ :• .- ' ' ¦ '¦¦.':
THE QUESTION \vas raised ,
"Has man's care for "other man
(paralleled . his - technological
evolution and . development?"
Connor replied , "Possibly , in
man's .technological • develop-
ment , he has lost sight Of the
fundamental,:. \visdbm:: in: Heideg-
ger.'s statement ,"7.
The final 'meeting of the
seminar will be Thursday , at 8
p.m. at the SB1C student center:
Theydtiily record
FRIDAY
7 APRIL 26, 1974 \Y ..
Two-Sfate DeaHis
Joseph Stamscli ror
WABASHA, Minri. . (Special) -
Joseph ; Staihschror , S3, Waba-
sha, died early Thursday eve-
hang of a • heart illness at St.
Elizabeth Hospital here. He had
been hospitalized five days.' . -
A retired farmer, he was
born Feb,. 10, . l'89i, : ia - Wabasha
fo !Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Staih-
schror and mairied: Mary Koob,
Wabasha, May 17, L916. The
couple•; farmed in Pepin . Town-
ship until 1952 -when; they retired
arid: moved to Wabaslia. A: life-
long area resident,* he was a
member of St. Joseph Society.: ;
Survivors are: his wife;. three
sons;'-';Elmer, Red Wing; Lloyd;
Wabasha , and the Rev.* -Robert
Stamschror, Winona; iive daugh-
ters, Mrs; E arl : (Rita ) Doan ,
Plainview;. Mrs. Robert (Mar-
vel). Magnuson,* Red Wing,' and
MrS. Mary.' . Ann AVitte , Mrs;
David (Dolores ) Saunders and
Mrs. Harry ' iMarilyTi.) Meyer,
Wabasha; 35 grandchildren ; 12
great-grandchildren; two' brot h-
ers, Paul Stamschror , ' Salem,
Ore., and An<irew. Stamschror ,
Wabasha, ahd one siser, Mrs;,
Edward (M argaret) Heaser,
Minneiska, One daughter,, five
brothers and three sisters have
died.;- .. - "'. ' y r  A A A A
. Funeral services , will be at
3 p.m, Surid ay at - St; : Felix
Catholi c Church here, with his
son, the Rer/ Robert Stam-
schror, officiating. • Burial .'will
be in the church, cemetery.- .
- Friends may call at Ablpott-
Wise. Funeral Home after 2 p.m.
Saturday and ¦¦until- - time of ser-
vices Sunday. A Parish Rosary
•will be recite-d at -9" pm, Satur-
day. Members of the St.-Joseph
Society will attend in a body. • ¦. .;.;
Two-State funerals;
: Adolph Caduiff - *
WABASHA,' Minn. — Funeral services
lor Adolph -Caduff,-Wabasha , who died
at a nursing.home.here .Thursday. .will
be at, i:. p.ni. . "Saturday -at Buckman-
Schierts . Funeral Rome, Wa baiha, . the
Rey.' .Roger.. Weaver, Grace ' Memorial
Episcopal - Church, - officiating. . -Burial
will, be in Oak Wood-Cemetery, Roches-
ter,- Minn: '. '.
Friends may call today after 2 p.m.
and . until time': of Services Saturday at
the funeral 'hom e. ¦" ¦ ,•' . ' " '•
Pallbearers wisi be George Vogt;- Char-
les Gilbert, Gilbert Graner,; Harold Pe:
terson. '.La Verne ¦ Mathias and Donald
Carr. ¦ .- '.'' .. ' 
¦ _ ' i .-¦'. .- ¦ ¦ ¦
¦¦. . ' ¦;
Miss Rvth K rockov/
.- .RUSHFORD, Minn. .—, F?unoral. services
for. Miss." Ruth KrockovV,: Rushford. who
died Tuesday-ai Lutheran. Hospital, La
Crosse; Wis., .were held today .at Rush-
ford . Lutheran Chiirclv the Rev. Owen
Gaasdelen. officiating. Bu rial "was in the
church - cemetery. ..
Pallbearers were Otto and. Jarries' Juls-
rud, .Norman Ebner, Theodore Roberton,
Wilton Peterson- and Re-es, Johnson;
: Martiri B. Bakken
ST. CHARLES:, 'Minn.. — Funeral serv-
ices for Martin H. Bakken, St. Charles,
who * died Tuesday >t Olmsted .Commu-
nity Hoip'ital, Rochester . will be . at 2
p.m.' "Monday al Rusiiford . Lutheran
Church,, the Rev.. Owen ..Gaa'sedslen. offi-
ciating . : Burial will, be in; the church
cemetery. .-.
' Friends may call at Jacobs , Funeral
Home, Si'." Charles, Sund ay alter 3 p.m,
and until. 11. a.m. Monday, then at the
church from 1 p.m, until time of serv-
ices. -A service will ,,be a t .  the funeral
home Sunday, at .'8 p.m.. ' the Rev. Gary
Fehring .officiating. : .
Pallbearers iJ\l\ be. Waller: Ask, Man-
uel . Olness, Nei l Herm ansoh, Clarence
Mundt, Elmer . RupprecJif and Thomas
Nichols. '¦ : • - " .
Winona Deaths
MfSi Richard* Berzinski A-
. Mrsi.Riph.ard (Barbara) Ber-
zinski, ; 46, Cedar.-Rapids, Iowa,
died at her home Thursday; fol-
lowing an extended illness /7 ' - .
. The former:' Barbara -Shrake,
she : foas born at Trempealeau,
Wis;,; Dec. 24,: 1927,' the '.¦daugh-
ter of Leon : W: -and Mary. . E.
Quitney Shrake, She war a gra-
duate of Cathedral High School,
Winona. On . 'May 6, ;( 1947
she married Richard Berzinski
at Winona. ..-
Survivors '.' are: Her ' . husband.;
four- • sons', Robert , '.-'. Rochester:,
Minn. .; /. William ; and -Michael ,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and James,
Iowa Gity, Iowa; one daughter ,
Mrs .- Richard ; (Carol)' Wagner,
Iowa City , Iowa; two grandchil-
dren;, her father , 'Winona ;,and
six- . ' brothers , Francis ,- ' Ports-
mouth , R/ I:.; John, James and
Daniel ^ ,. St. Paul, . . Minn., 'and
Joseph and Mark , Mirineap'olis,
Minn. Her. mother has' died., .,*
Funeral , arrangements- ''. are
pending at .Cedar Rapids. ...
Winona Ftinerals
Mrs. Lillian E. Kleinschmidt
. Funera l services for. .'Mrs. Lilfla tt E.
Klei'nschmMt, former: resident at ' . 168 N.
Baker St., .who died ; Wednesday at St.
Anthony. . .Nursing Home,, 'Minneapolis,
Minn:, .will be- al- 9:30 a.m. Saturday-at
Martin -Funeral 1 Cliapel; ..Winona, - and at
St, .Mary's1 Church.
1 
at ''10 a.m., the Rev.
Joseph . Mountain officiating. Burial will
be in St. Maiy's Cemelery, . . .' Ffiends .may- call- today ,-afier-. 7 . p.m.
at Ihe funeral home where a: woke serv-
ice: will be held , at 8:: 7
- ¦; At Community
Memorial Hospital
7 nnjRsi)Ay :
• - '*" ¦".¦ - . Admissions 'y .: A
George Lorenz ,. 526 Dacota
StAy.y  '". A - A A'A A. ;: A A - . ' A ¦.'¦'. Crystal Bielefeldt , Cochrane,
Wis. ' '/  i y -iA iy i A A ' A ' A 'A¦"¦¦ Discharges
. '.Mrs. Erwin ; Schmidt , • 4725 6th
St„ Good-yiew, •* . : ' .
Timothy,.. Newcomb, Pleasant
Valley. ' ' - ","
Walter Tcester, Sauer Mem-
orial Home. 7:
Vince- Mrozek, 261 W. Waba-
sha St, :
BiRrilS JtSLSEWIIERE:
. . . ". RUSHFORD^ Minn!: -(Special):
— Mr. ;-and Mrs . LeRoy ,Hpek-
stra (Ruth Ann . Klungtyedt) ,
Kennedy, Minh., a daughter
April 17. -"• '
¦ 
• ¦ . 'v '77¦ WAUKON, . Iowa - To-Mr.
and Mrs. William Blagsvedt,
Waukon , former Winona* .resi-
dents7 a daughter March 26. *
SATURDAY'S .BIimrDAYS .
• Michelle tyil.n Bdrk ,7 Gilrtiore
Valley -Roiid.;'.- 3;- ' -
'. Kristin Kay Iverson;' 4215 9th
St., :'Goo'dview/ g. .'¦ ' . .
.' " ¦ "WINONA 'DAN LOCKAGE. '; . .
Flow —7 76,500 cubic , feel- per , second
at ' 8 i.m.. today. . ,.- ' ' .¦
- .' ¦ ¦. Thursday '.
:i2:20. .p'.m, '— Cecelia Carol, ' six barg-
e1!, .up. " ' } ' * : .
¦ 
.' . .' - " ' .- ' ¦¦ .- '.-
¦•
- Today .
2:35 a.m. — BaKler Southern, three
barges, 'down; '
4:20 . a.m.- .— (?corg-e. Weathers, 12 barg-
es, up. ¦'.; * • - .- ¦
IMPOUNDED DOGS ,
'. • Winona
No. SA — Large, black parl-Labrador
male, available. '. ' ..:,
.' No. 68 — Medium, brow n and.white
female, mixed breed,, availabl.e.- : ¦;
.' No. 7^ — Small, rust-colored male; part-
dachshund and. bpagle,. -available,
¦
No. -76 V ;Lafgey black ferha.le; ' pa.rt:
Labrador, .available.- - - 1 ¦
. No. 77 .— Small, black and .Ian,- mixed
breed, female, no.license, second - day. *
No. 78 —: Medium, white female sheep
dog and collie,"available,-..¦¦ ,
-No. 7 9 —  Large, fefacfc long -haired . dbg,
with a red collar, third .day-.
No. ?0' — Large, female' I rish . setter,
.1973 license . 1118,-f i l th  day; .
. -No. 81 '.— Large, black .and tan mafe
shepherd, no license,-, second day. ,
No.- 82 — '.Small, .tan female, mixed
breed, no. license, s econd dap,
Goodview ' .." ..
' No. 27* ' .— Black, male part-Cocker
:Spa'nicl, wearing collar, fourth day.
•No. 275 ' i- Male beagle, brown, white
and blncK/ liceriso 176, -thi rd day. ,
. No. 277 .—. -Male; 'blond half-Poodle,
"wearing a brdy/n collar, third day. ;
Minneapolis
man fo appear
in robbery case
. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, . .U P )
— A Minneapolis man was to
appear before a . U. 'S .  magis-
trate today to answer federal
charges in connection with the
robbery of a Minnesota Federal
Savings and Loan Association
office in St. Paul.
The FBI said Minneapolis po-
lice had apprehended Anthony
Drago, 25 , and Drago was
being held in the Hennepin
County jail ,
Joseph H. Triinbach , special
agent in charge ot the Min-
neapolis-St. Paul area FBI of-
fice , said police located Drago
al'tei noting the getaway ear
described by a witness was
similar to one operated by
Drago.
Trimbach said the FBI and
police from Minneapolis and St.
Paul were continuing thoir ef-
forts to identify and apprehend
others who may have been in-
volved,
1 ivo men wearing ski masks
hckl up the savings and loan of-
fice at Wil Grand Avenue
Thursday, escaping with nn un-
determined anion ill of cash;
wnefifrnlsli
fii-j^ teK rry
r#'^ MA
;. ST\ .PAFL,: Minn.. CA>)
;
-
Northwestern ; .Bell'. - ' Telephone
Co, ;  has. been-.' ordered : by. the
Minnesota Public-Service Com-
mi^sioh to develop a; less ex-
pensive . coupler for- , .telephone-
answering .devices7 7
.' The, phone . company ; requires
a . 'customer' using a- recording
device which' . allows 'caller's .to
put a . message on tape to install
a- coupler. . Bell charges' 7S?5 to
$35 ' for- , installing the coupler .
plus ." a monthly rental: fee of
§4.85. to $6.50.'
^he>PSC:said : Th ursday
' Bell's
couplers ' were, "over-engineered
and' .over-priced" '.:arid /ordered
the utility to . proivde a less
complicated and ; cheaper • . .de-
vice. Bell also was: directed to
revise .its rates on ' couplers
within 90 days. 7
. Northwestcm. Bell Contends a
coupler is needed to protect its
network of phone lines. \ .  .
The PSC told the firav to
make . a six-month study aimed
at showing, the -precise, harms
that might come to telephone
lines from ,' improper ''. '.recording
equipment. ;
Another part of the PSC or-
der .'requires Bell to provide a
10-day written notice before
cutting off phone service to any
customer who has linked im-
proper equipment to the firm 's
lines. ¦ ; -  A ' ¦¦
Tlie commission also found
that some suppliers of voice
recording equipment were not
telling customers that they
needed Lo obtain couplers fiom
the phone company. 7
Cailite;;::'7
|iks;h|fi7
nyclear planls
¦¦• PLATTEVILLE^ W is .-Char-les . Collins, Democratic , ; 3rd
District Cong ressiorial candi-
date,; , '.' has ¦ indicated ''. that he
would support legislation to call
a temporary halt; to nuclear
power plant construction in the
United' :States'.. ' .
¦':..
Collins, :35. a geography
teacher .-a t  Wisconsin State
University-'PJatleville , is, seek-
ing a seat now held by Re-
publican Vernon Thomson ,
Richland ,. Cen ter , Wis. :
''There arc simply too many
problems with : nuclear power
and there is too much we don't
know at the present , level of
technology," Collins .said, "We
must not sink billions of dollars
into miciear power plants and
risk the health and safety of
future generations until vre
have more answers, "
Collins stated that among nu-
clear energy 's most serious
problems are pollution by radi-
ation leaks , the clanger of ca-
tastrophic accidents, the possi-
bility of theft of fissionable ma-
terials by radical groups , and
the problem of .storage- ' of nu-
clear waste materials,
Collins says that - the prob-
lem of nuclear energy is par-
ticularly important to western
Wisconsin because ol the plan-
ned construct ion of another nu-
clear power , plant in the .lnl
District , near Durantl. He call-
ed on candidates for public of-
fice to take clear p ositions on
nuclear tiivei ' .Jiy so that voters
could .see where tliey .stand on
the issue.
WoniariliteJ
suit on death
of husband
7 ST. CHARLES, Minn .-A rural
St.. Charles woman, whose hus-
: band died last June of aplastic
ianemia- at the age of . 39, has
filed a $500,000 lawsuit against
I two Texas firms. .
;
.Mrs, Carol Ann Schneider,
who lives north of here, filed
the suit against Theron7 Indus-
tries, Inc., and is subsidiaryi
Starbar, Inc. ' ."AA
ACCORDING to charges in
the . lawsuit . the late Larry
Schneider had used M &.M
Dairy and Livestock Dust,
-which is produced by the Texas
company, on his- .tattle- -: ' '.-; ¦
Mrs. Schneider charges that
the defendants . failed ; to warn
purchasers of the danger in-
volved in application of the in-
sect killer and also of being neg-
ligent in not warning purchas-
ers of its harmful, effects; •
Attorney , Donald Rudquist ,
Minneapolis,.representing Mrs,
Schneider, : said . the . dust . . con-
tains; ; malathion ' and iriethbxy-
chlor: which are chemicals ¦ sim-
j lar7.to . DDT.: , ;; ; . / .
Schneider, the . father of three
adopted : children , was hospital-
ized in Rochester , in February
of 197$, about two -weeks after
inhaling, the dust.
HE LATER, was -transferre d
to , the UX . Public Health Adult
Leukeimia Center , Seattle, Wash,
There two of liis. sisters were
donors when be had bone mar.
row transplants and blopd trans;
fusions. '¦¦
¦-. '¦¦¦- ;.
While he. was ^lospitalized
neighbors:did the- work on his
250-acre dairy farm.
'¦' Contributions to a fund , es-
tablished at ; the St. Charles
Bank . to assist : tlie ; family,
amounted to about $3,200. . .
Since her: husband's death ,
Mrs; Schneider has: rented out
the -tillable acres,; but the
family still v lives on the, farm-
stead;: .
HHHenSerj
hospital for
evaluations
WASHINGTON CAP)  ^ Sen.
Hubert H. .Humphrey, D-Minn.;
has : .entered. 'Bethesda Naval
Hospital to. undergo an. eval-
uation pf previous treatments
for a tiny bladder .tumor.
'¦ Humphrey ^checked into - the
hospital Thursday higbt after
returning from an appearance
in ; Pittsburgh , a . spokesman
said.' 'i -.;-
Last1 November: and Decem-
ber , he received X-ray treat-
ments for a tumor described by
his physician as "borderline ,"
meaning that it could hot be de-
termined whether it was benign
or malignant. ,
In - January he was . hospi-
talized for several days to re-
lieve discomfort resulting from
the X-i-ay treatments. .
Humphrey's office had an-
nounced plans for liis new hos-
pitalization on April 8.
The first atomic-powered sub-
marine was the Nautilus and it
was launched at Grolon, Conn.,
on Jan. 21, 1954.
ST. PAUL, Minn, (AP) . -±.
University of Minnesota Presi-
dent Malcolm G. 'Moos has been;
named by the Ramsey County
Bar Association as the .1974
recipient :of • the .Liberty . Bell
Award. ' A i  '• ¦'
The aWard.is presented each
year to a non-lawyer in recog-
nition of'his respect for the law
and his support of the Ameri-
can system of freedom under
law;' y .. -A. ¦. -
¦ William C. Weier was ham-ed
president of the bar association
for the¦'. coming year - at Thurs-
day night's meeting, ' replacing
President Fred W. Fisher. ,
Moos tp vbe
honored ty
bar group
Police
report
Ay ry i 'y 'iiJiieHsAy : :: \A :A > / '
Ay AA-i A ^ A A c i T iA y y A'. A' i .  '¦ From Timothy Long, 251 E.
Mark .St., bicycle, taken from
backyard Wednesday-or Thurs-
day ;' Black .Huffy , $60. . • , .
; .' From ;:J; v C.7Penney. Co., 1858 .
Service Dr., pa ir qf boots taken
Thursday- at - 3:06 p.m., male
adult ;.suspect apprehended;
value S2o..; ¦- ';. ' .;
A From J. C. Penney Co.; item. 7
valued • at $1.99. taken 3:30 p.m.
Thursday ; female juv enile sus-
pect ; apprehended ;ahd refen-ed
to juvenile authbrities. ?. ¦;:¦ ¦
Vandalism r
' ' ¦-" ' ¦ CITY * .' . -'; ;- • ': """ ¦
Shock absorber . damaged on
car belonging to Dayatt a .Tan-
deski, 307 Chatfield St., Thurs-
day night;-$15 damage. ;
Damage' to advertising sign
at Expressway: Foods, 6W Huff ¦''
St.,;Wednesday night :;. loss.$100.
Accidents¦;, . .': yy :A . CITY
.' . ¦; " ; '¦ Thursday 7 .
1:45 p;m; — . Huff Street near
West Wabasha Street , rearehd
collision: Ray Quarberg, Alma ,
Wis., 7 1972 ; 4-door , -$200 ;; aJck 7
Zak , Lodi, Wis., 1969 2-door,
,.$356.-> :"' :- '''"¦¦¦..' ¦'," " ' :.: " .."'
¦.¦¦'
^FILLMORE COVNTY
Today 1
9;05 a.m."•"— Carrolton Town-
ship road , five miles northeast-
of Preston 7 pickup-car accident:
Stanford J. Wilson, 50,: Preston,
1971 truck , $150 damage ;' -. Sel-
mer . Busse. 60, Lanesboro, 1963
sedan. $150 damage;. Fillmore
County Sheriff's: office. ¦ * ' 
¦ - ¦';
¦ WEATHER FORECAST;... .¦ .;. . Sunny, ' milder' weather . is . •
forecast :for the East. Showers or rain are expected from "HexA-A
as through most of the Plains. Cooler-weather is forecast for 7
, the: West vvith srio-w expected in the central Rockies. (AP
. '• ' Photofax;)' ; ' ' . . ; ;
¦' " A i r - - 'A - A A y . 'A: 
¦
- •'. '. -;• .- y ' yy. A:
' . . A A A 'A A / 'ALpcai observations
OFFICIAL WINONA VVEAtHEM OBSERVATIONS for the
•' ¦- . 24 hours eitdihg at noon today. ' - . A "¦': '¦:
y Maximum temperature 75; minimuiri . 41, noon ,74, no,
precipitation. ' . ¦¦ ';.
. A year ago today;.Higii 61, low 35; noon . 55, no precipita-
tion. .;
• . Normal ;.;temperature range for this : date 62 :to'.:40'.' Record
: ' high 85 iri ¦ 1970,. record low; 27-; in. 1926 and- .1945., 
¦-.'
. . Sun rises tomorrow at. 6:04 sets at8:06..
11; A.31. iSLvX CONIUI) FIELD pBtiERVATIO.NS
(IV'iississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric; pressure 3O:10. and- falling, wind from, the east ';
at- 10, no cloud cover, visibility 10 miles. 7'¦'¦". PEGREE D'ATS. : . ' . ;- ^ ' ; V ' . , "';' ' "'"' :'¦' . , .¦ '¦¦• ' ¦.'iAs'. tei'np^ratiire 's -drop; degree days ' rise'j
• . -. One method of . figuring heating "requirements-is to calcu- :
late how. many . degrees a . .  day's average temperature : fell.
¦Jbelow . '65,: the point• '. -at •' -which; '.-artificial7 heat . is generally.
.considered -. .necessary.. The . ' resulting .figure .-can be ' used to' .estimate fuel consumption; - . A i  y ryy r . yy :-' - , For the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.:
' '  ;""' •
Today . 7 - ' Season total 6,656 . '¦¦¦' A - A y y
1973- 17.;: 'Season total 7,386' - '"¦' . •. . : .;
1st Quart-cr '¦:- . ,'¦. ¦Full; ¦ 3rd Qnarter ¦ ¦;' * New7 .V April: 29 ,;' : - ;  , '.May , ;:6' r ' - . : : 'May. . l4" ' ' '. ' . . .-'May 2i '¦'.' ,
SEi Minnesota
Variable cloudiness and
: warni tonigh t and Saturday
With; chance, of . ao occasioriT :
al shoiwer or thunderstorm.
High SatTirday upper 70s
aiid low 88s. Low toj iight 50s. .
Chance of rain 30 percent
A tonight,V 50 percent Satur-
7'daj.. - '- : ';
[ Ayry . Minnesota-';' - ; ,' / 7
¦Variable cloudiness and
warn : toalght ; and Sahirday
with chance of occasional
showers and thunderstorms
west and south tonight, scat- :
tered oyer state Satiirctay.
Low tonight low 4fls to low ;
50s north-, 50s south. -.High.
Satiirday low ROs to low 70s
north, 76s : and low: 80s
Vsoiith.; " '-
: ' Wisconsin
IMCostly fair and mild tonight.
Chance of a few showers west j
tonight. Lows ionigli in 40s iiorth !
and east and 50s west. Saturday
partly cloudy . aind warmer.
Showers and thunderstorms like-
ly west and chance of showers,
and thunderstorms cast. Higlis
mostly in "70s.
5-day forecast
, rviINNESOT A
A chance of showers and
thunderstoiin s Sunday and
Monday. Fair lo partly
cloudy Tuesday. Cool Sun-
day with a cooling trend
Continuing in the south IVIor-
day aiid Tuesday. High in
the - 50s-in the north. ami the
60s in the  south Sunday and
mostly in the 50s Mondny
and Tuesday. Low in the 4()s
north and 50s south Sunday
and In .'the. .30.1 by Tuesday.
The Mississi pp i
Flood SlageJJ-lir.
• StageToday Chg.
Red . Wing - '..A,.;.',..:...:. 14 . 9.5 —.1
Laks City ' - \ : -..:. ..y >:-,-. ' - 12:5 - —.1
Wnbashii- .. .-..,...-. 12. ' 10.4. — '1 ¦
Alma.Dam, T.W. . . .8.? ' — .1
Whitman Dam : ,. :. -... ., 7^3
Winona Dam, T.W. .„.;. -.. . • .8.4 -
WINONA , 
¦
......:..,.. ..,.; 13 9;«. —- .1
Trempealeau 'Pool .,..,. - ... '" . 9.3 ¦ —.2
Trernpealcau ; Dam . .;.. ' ..' '-8.5 —;-V-¦'Dakoti - '.'.." .,¦.... '.- ..'.,-.. -. ' ¦ ' 9.2: ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦
Dresbach ' Pool. ' .......... . . 9.5 ¦¦
Dresbach Dam: A. :, . ¦:;: '.:. ¦.;¦; 8:0 -Wl
Ua Cross e' , -.. ..',: .... v.-: 12 ' 9,2 ¦'—;t-- FORECAST; :- .-
'• Sat. -Sun. Mon.
Red. Wing :...¦..::'; 9;4 . 9.3 f.l
WINONA' ..;..:.:.:.: . . : . ,  9.6 , 9.5: '. 9:3-
La ' Crosse ' . ....:...'.., . 9.1 9.0; - .8.9
. Tributary . Streams
Chippewa a.-t Durand ..:.......: 5,6 . :r-.i
Zumbro ar Theilman ......... 30.3 ' :—.6
Trempealeau at Dodge ........ . 3.5 —.1
B' ackvat  Galesville .¦....:. '... 3.'6 ' ¦'—,1 '
Roof si Houston ...:-..':. '.'.'.: 4.5 ' - '- ¦ "- .
Root at Hck'ah; ,.,.... -.. 7.2 —.1
ma.
' ".' ¦M—^^ »M—^M»M ^—W^—i—— L^m . 
' ¦ 
. 1 . 1 -
(Exira Ql s fro m ihe f i les  0/ ifcis-n ctu syripcr.)
Ten years ago ... . 1964
All leasers or perrcianent users of any government lnnd
between the mouth of tlie Chippewa River,and Rock Island ,
111,, have been given ,'50 days in which to secure , n govern-
ment permit or remove any structure from the area.
Unp recedented lOO .UO'O-pounil pay loads .soon can he hurled
Into orbit hy mass-produced solid rocltct motors locked into
clusters .
Twenty-five years ago ... 1949
App roval of the Altura-Rolllii RKtonc-Minncsola City rond
as a state high way and of Hie construction of a $780,001) ath-
letic plant for tlio Winona Stale Teacher s College were among
final actions of the Minnesota Legislature,
Aid. I/iytfe Pfeiffer said the street, department is holding
¦ Its own this year despite tho fact It. lind to spend a week
out at tho airpor t and the cleanup of Ihe slroei.s was nn ex-
ceptionally uig job this spring. .
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Wholesale chi> poisonings linvc amused 3rd Ward resi-
dents who have ' reported 12 deaths in two days, Emil LelchU
¦and Dr. J. W. Stolner are amoiiR those losing valuable dogs.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
H. IW. Kinney had » lire taken from llie rear wheel of
Ilk bicycle by coming in contact with n street car.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1874
A sad catastrophe occurred opposite this city on Sunday
morning:, resulting in llie death hy drowning of (wo children
of John Schi|le. Ills five children hnd slni'lcd for Winona in
a skiff U flUcnd cliurch when the boat run.against n .snug.
In years gone by j
MEW ...ULMi Minn,, (AP) , —
The Hutchinson -Municipal "- Air-
port has been , leased . by New
Ulm Flight Service, Inc., ; which
vyJU offer air service from Hut-
chinson to the Minneapolis-St ,
Paiil area. 7
'„• Flight service President Ro-
ger Krause said Thursday that
Dean Nelson , 26, maintenance
supervisor and pilot , will serve
as general manager of the Hut-
chinson airport.
; New Ulm Flight Service now
offers two round trips dail y
from New Ulm to tho Twin
Cities ,
Kraupe said the firm was ex-
panding . its charter ' fleet from
five to :six ' aircraft with the pu r-
chase of a; $24 ,000 four-seat ; Pi-
pei Cherokee. He said one
plane will be based in Hutchin-
son.
Hutchinson to
get air link
with Twin Cities
Winona mans
car impounded
tnlyffalo Co.
COCHRANE, Wis. — The,
Buffalo County ' •.. .¦Sheriff' s- office
lias impounded a car register-
ed 'to a Winona man, because
he; refuses - to reveal , who; - was-
driving the vehicle when it was
involved in an accident near
here Wednesday evening.: ,
The 1971 sedan is owned by
Clayton Pippenger , 120 Wash-
ington St. ; '
Edward Brantner , Buffalo
County deputy, said the acci-
dent occurred about 11:45 p.m.
Wednesday on State; Trunk
Highway . 35, about one mile
south of. Cochrane. ^ .
The investigating officer said
that as the vehicle was headed
north , it veered off the north-
bound lane of traffic , swerved
back onto the roadway and
careened off the opposite side
of the road. It rolled over in
a ditch , coming to rest on its
wheels.
A passerby, who reported
the; accident , to the Fountain
City Police Department , said
lie spoke to a man at the
scene who said he was O.K.
Pippenger , who was in the
car at the time of the acci-
dent , according to Brantner ,
suffered a cut on the head and
complained of a stiff neck.
Pippenger tried to repossess
Ihe car on Thursday, said
Brantner , hut. would not say
who was <lriving the car at
Ihe lime of the accident.
OSSEO, Wis, - Two drivers
were injured at 2:<1 7 p.m.
Thu rsday on Interstate fM ,
about four piiles west of Os-
seo.
Floyd Sleen , Osseo, employed
by the Trempealeau ' ' County
Highway Department , was list-
ed in .satisfactory condition at
Osseo Area Hospital wilh neck
injuries.
Dennis D. Schroinor , 24, Eau
Claire , was reported in good
condition at  Snored Heart Hos-
pital , Knit Clfiire , According to
n hosp ital spokesman , he has
n mild concussion , multip le
lacerations to tho f a c e ,
lacerations to the right, forearm
nnd right elbow and a fractured
right knee .
Tlie Wi.s-consin State Patrol
reported thnt tho Trompealoau
Cou nty Highway Pepartnienl
truck wns struck In Ihe rear
hy ficlirolner 'a "straight" tnlck
when tlio county truck " was ln
Ihe, westbound driving lano ,
partially on the shoulder , doing
road repair, Tho truck 's flash-
ing rod lifibhls wero working
and ^incn -at work" signs wero
posted,
Two drivers hurt
in 1-94 crash
OWATONNA , IMInn . (AP) -
A 17-yoar-old senior at Owa-
lonna High School has been se-
lected for the youth of tho
Year award by Lho Upper Mid-
west Kxchango Clubs,
Sho is Dennnn "Dee-Dec" llo-
kansoi) , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford HoUnnson of Owa-
lonna. who wi l l  rccui've tlio
award at Ihe Upper Midwest
convention at Hibbing , Minn.,
this weekend.
Miss Haknnson will conipelo
in lho national comp etition at
Boston In July.
Owa tonna senior
selected for
Youth of Year
MttfUt lU ,, Wis , (UPI ) -- Au-
gust Krueger , Ul , rura l  Toma-
hawk , will go on tria l l\Ta ,y "I
for f|rsi degrco murder ,
Krueger is accused of k |llii> fj
his cousin , DUme Krueger , Id ,
lost July, Hoi' body WHS found
In lho Wiscons in IUvo r between
hero and Lincoln,
Kruofior has pleaded innoconl
by mason of inoiilal defect or
disease Hi; is holng held here
under $arj, «()() hond.
Wisconsin man fo
be tried for murder
Closing arguments and jury
deliberations are scheduled
Monday in a Winona County
District Court lawsuit in wliich
trial opened Thursday.
Testimony was completed late
Thursday in the suit , brought
by Mr, and Mrs . Arthur Paul ,
Cottage Grove , Minn., agains t
Gaylord Klein and his daughter ,
Itoxoiinc, both of La Crosse,
Wis., in -connection wil h a two-
car collision on Highway; (il in
Goodview Aug. 2!), l!>7i . Paul
claims permanent injuries re-
sulting from the crash.
Testimony Thursday iaftoriioon
came from Mr. and Mr.s, Paul
<md from Gordon Overing, 0fi{|
W. Walinsha St., a witness to
Die crash. -Plaint iff ' s allorney
Daniel T. Cody, St. Paul, also
read depositions from two oul-
of-lown doctors , Dr, Richard
Williams and Dr, James Dunn ,
before . resting his case,
Defense attorney Roberl Dun-
lap, Rochester , called only
Klein to the stand before rest-
ing his case. Miss Klein had
testifi ed Thursday morning,
Closing argument
and deliberations
set in law suit tria l
WASHINGTO N (DIH ) — Kep,
Vernon Thomson , It-Wis,, says
rural taxpayers , compared with
cily taxpayers , havo been get-
ting second class treatment ,
and cites as an example fed-
eral assistance on water and
sewe r systems,
Thomson said the federal
government provides r u r a l
areas onl y with loans for wiitcr
and sewer projects , while cities
receive grauls through tho ICn-
viroumienliil Protection Agency.
He sulci (Ilia I.s ".socond class
Irca l-inonl , compared with tho
big <!itios ,"
"Why .should run«l taxpayers
have to borrow the money to
pay for thei r water and sewer
systems when city taxpayers
can get the federa l government
lo font lho kiillV" naked Thom-
son in a rclciiso Wednesday,
Thomson claims
rura l taxpayers
treatment shabby
'
" '
'
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, tr- f '.'.'AtMr  ^ ¦¦¦ mm W^ii«t- »'-v.V^¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦SiSjP^ . . - -lt 9s: .More- :\- .
MrvyJar ^& ,•••:.•¦*':W Fun Travelang I^p
'fffl - WITH A ' ¦ '%?
f rflf lr ft t*t*<fr^  rt -frtr I
I TRAVEL TRAILER J
Willi ii Coaciimcn as your companion , you take all the emiiforls
and coinenienco of homo wilh you . . , dcpendnblo kitch"ii
equipment , relaxed dining, sleeping is comfortable , simple or
luxurious bathroom facilities . . , it ' s all (bore for you to enfoy.
Slop out this weekend and browse ihru Coachmen Travel
Trailers , They're ready lo #ol
WE OFFER YOU;
• 1 Full Yenr Warranty • Service After Sale • Bank Financing
-r- Sna Ilia Cornplsto Lino of Conchmon —•
Cflsu-aline  ^ Mini-Motor 
Homos jc  V.in.Conversion^
5th-Wheels * Travel Trnll»rs  ^
Truck Campers
FA KRAUSE CO
"Brnozy Acres," E, of Wlnon*, Hwy, M4I Phone 452.5155
ST. PAUL, Miiin. (AP) — A
letter '' sent out .by-the. Minnesota
Tax Court , part of an effort to
update records on attorneys ad-:
mitted ; to practice before the
court ¦ finally; has been properly
addressed..
The letter first was directed
to Warren E. Burger , care of
the St., Paul law firm .of Otis ,
Faricy and Burger.
No such , law firm still exists.
The letter was delivered to
Raymond Faricy, another at-
torney, apparently because of
the name similarity,
Faricy attached a note stay-
ing "this apparently is for
you:" Then he forwarded the
letter to Warren Bu rger , chief
justice of the United States, in
Washington. . .
State tax court
letter finally 7
gets right address
PFL. central untf fables
anti-afeorlioh fesolutioh
The Winona County DFL cen-
tral committee Thursday tabled
action on an; anti-abortion reso-
lution by/a 21-8 vote. • • -:.-
.The county convention April
6, almost «venly divided on the
abortion question , broke ap aft-
er pro-lifers defeated resolutions
to' support the Supreme Court
ruling or to take no stand. 7
STILL, because the convert
tio-n was So divided , it would
be "presumptuous" ' for : the
committee to take, a stand , said
Kenneth Solberg, precinct chair-
man : for Richmond Townsihip,
In a new resolution apparently
sparked by the Latsch; block
controversy, the committee re-
solved to support renovation and
restoration "whenever econ-
omically possible," urging city
and county officials to "actively
investigate" renovation possi-
bilities before allowing destruc-
tion of any historic buildings.
The committee supported
legislation for handgun control,
despite opposition from Treas-
urer Al Mullen , that it repre1
sented "a government "foot in
the door" for further arms
control ,
Debate also preceded a com-
mittee decision to support lia-
bility limitations for the Dram
Shop Law, which makes bar
owners liable for damage caus-
ed by underage or inebriated
persons .that they serve illegal-
ly, On a 15-14 vote, the group
favored granting a cost of liv-
ing increase to all State of
Minnesota employes. County
DFL chairman Robert Langford
failed to amend the resolution
to exclude workers under nego-
tiated contracts.
The committee, including Die
party executive committee and
precinct chairmen , considered
39 resolutions , most of which
were unfinished business from
the adj ourned convention. The
resolutions will be forwarded to
a district committee headed by
Mrs. Alice Keller for possible
presentation at the 1st District
DFL convention in Rochester
May 11.
IN ENVIRONMENT - oriented
stands , the committee favored
acquistic-Ji of more land for
wildlife management and tbe
Minnesot a Memorial Hardwood
Forest, and closing the Missis-
sippi' s walleye fishing season
between Feb, 15 and May 1.
Tho group supported land use
planning on local, state and
federal levels, and urged Wi-
nona County to develop a land
use plan,
Defeated was a proposal to
support limited overnight camp-
ing in tlie Whitewater Wildli fe
Management Area , among olh-
era, will) regulation of motor
vehicles in Ihe areas.
Measures to require deposits
on non-returnable containers , to
maintain presen t pollution con-
trol standards and lo support
recycling nnd resource conser-
vation passed without comment ,
W HEALTH, education and
¦welfare resolutions , the group
supported more help for the
handicapped , legislation to fi-
nance birth control Informal Ion
olinics wllh financial aid (or
contraception and BterUlzflUon ;
state-assisted genetic counsel-
ing ; required -. .'medical- ' exams,
for -couples about to be: mar-
ried; funding for* sex education
in public schools ; and .state
assistance for nursing educa-
tion: ¦•¦¦ ¦ - --/ ,
farm - supportive resolutions
suggested restrictions . on : for-
eign and domestic .corporate
farming; * putting farm : prices
at 100 percent of parity between
ISlC and ' 1914; amd collection of
duties plus stiffer standards for
imported dairy .animals;
; Communities should, have, sole
responsibility for issuing liquor
licenses; townships should - get
their share of. state gas tax
rebates ; sales : tax should not
be increased; and. tax structures
should be reviewed to benefit
communities that build low-
income housing , the central
committee agreed. ; .
. Okays also werit to the state's
decentralized corrections , sys-
tem -and a call for registration
of motors as well as boats. The
group , refused to: support a
comprehensive concealed weap-
ons bill that Langford said was
aimed at the urban black com-
rnurtity. :
7 In undisputed votes, tlie com-
mittee supported a unified court
system, bail reform, and Con-
gressional campaign ' reform.
The members also called for
new; guarantees in grand jury
proceedings anel opposed Gulf
of Tonkin-type legislation that
^yollld grant crisis-time authori-
ty to groups or persons who
aren 't:, accountable to the
legislature.
Two flax stacks lost in blaze
FLAX FIRE ; - ':-,
:;'A-Winon a firefighter di- .
rects a streiam of water on one of two heaps
of flax straw which burned Thursd ay night at
the Archer-Daniels-Midland Co., 850 W. 3rd
St. Firemen remained on the 'scene Thursday
night and into Friday morning to control any
flareups or sparks from the blaze which de-
; stroyed an undertermined: amount of flax
straw. No injuries were sustained in the blaze.
(Daily News photo) ;
At Win ona company
By TOM JONES
Daily News Staff Writer
A fire at the Archer-Daniels-
Midland Co. , 850 W. 3rd St.,
Thursday night resulted in the
loss of two stacks of flax straw
and was expected to keep fire-
fighters at the scene most of
today.
. Plant Manager Thomas Wood
said the stacks , which are heap-
ed on a lot east of the plant
awaiting refinement , normally
contain about SOI) tons of filler,
but that one of those involved
Thursday was only a partial
stack- Wood said that lie would
not be able to figure exact
amounts lost or monetary loss
until at least, late today.
TIIK BI/A/E , - which sent col-
umns of white smoke and
sparks hundreds of feet into the
air , was confined to the stacks,
and Fire "Chief Ervin Lau-
fenburger said the most fire-
men could do was to keep
sparks down and ensure that
the flames did not reach adja-
cent power lines,
He said the flax fires are
much like peat blazes, in that
they can smolder and flare up
for hours OT days before burning
themselves out/ Flames' were
still leaping from the stacks at
S ara, today, ' .
Laufenbu rger said that there
was no danger to adjacen t
areas , and that firemen could
control the flames with the two
pumpers and turret gun that
answered the call at 10;2I1 p,m.
Twelve off-duty firemen were
called in to help fight the blaze
find remained at the scene for
about two hours. Three men and
two pumpors remained at the
slacks overnight. One pumper
returned io the station shortly
after I) a.m, today, Firemen
said that the blaze had died
down early this morning, but
that the stacks continued to
smolder.
Wind , which had fanned past
stacks fires and caused , anxious,
moments for firemen and own-
ers of houses near the plant ,
was; not a factor Thursday. Only
slight breezes were noted, and
except for a gentle drift toward
the west , smoke poured into the
air in a vertical column,
BOTH WOOD and Laufenburg-
er pointed out that flax fires are
extremely hard to stop once
they get started , and any fire
generally results in the loss of
an entire stack.
Mo injuries were sustained in
the fire , but Wood said that lie
expected loss to the involved
stacks to be total, He said thnt
exposure to ,  boat and smoke
would ruin the fibers for most
uses, even if tliey did not ac-
tuall y burn,
"The stacks are full of lin-
seed oil — tliey go up in a hur-
ry," Wood said. .
Laufenburger .said that no
cause could be determined im-
mediately for the blaze , but
that arson had been determined
for some flax fires at ADM in
the past,
City Fire Marshall Bruce
Johnstone said today that the
cause of the blaze will reipain
under investigation , and that
there are no indications so far
.as- to what set off the stacks.
IN DECEMBER 19G7, a 1C-
year-old youth admitted setting
a Dec, 23 blaze that kept fire-
men and three pumpers at the
scene more than 24 hours. One
of the largest ADM fires occur-
red July 31, 1958, when losses
totalled $900,000, That blaze
raged out of control for more
than three hours , and at the
time was described as Winona 's
worst fi re in 40 years.
The most recent ADM flax
fire occurred June 11, 1971, and
resulted in the destruction of 3,-
100 tons of straw stacked in »'/4
piles,
ADM previously had announc-
ed plans to close operations
here about Sept. 1. Wood was
unavailable today to comment
on whether the fire would has-
ten that deadline.
• STILL SMOKING . . . Firemen continue this morning to
pour streams of water onto two burning ' piles of flax straw
at tlio Archer-Daniels Midland Co, The blaze began Thursday
night, Cause of the fire Is being InvestIpnlcd by the fire
department and City Fire Marshal Bruce Johnstone. (Daily
Wows photo)
GTA submits
siteplan
forefevafor
Farmers Union Grain Termi-
nal Association of St. Paul will
locate elevator facilities - east
of , commercial harbor on pro-
perty lecenlly; owned by Kujak
Bros. Corp.
The company has submitted
a site plan for, consideration at
next Thursday's Planning Com-
mission : meeting.-. The action
confirms news leaked from Red
Wing last month , when the com-
pany told city officials there
it would locate a new terminal
in Wlnona/
Terminal plans call for an
elevator capacity of 140,000
bushels, a truck dump, and a
barge , belt with a loading ca-
pacity of 20,000 bushels per
hour.
The site is an irregular shap-
ed lot 500 feet wide at the river
and from about 300 to 500 feet
deep. The propert y does not in-
clude existing Ku'jnk buildings.
At present , the land is used for
salt piles. ,
Tlie company driveway de-
sign is four-lane at the east
side entrance , but narrower at
the west side exit.
. In St. Paul this morning, a
company official declined to
comment when the , facility
might be ready to operate.
- .. The GTA facility will lie Wino-
na 's stcond grain faci lity, Vic-
toria Grain Elevat or Co. is
¦located f arther west on Com-
merci al Harbor Road . A third
grain elevator firm , Fronings
Inc ., hopes to construct a term-
inal on land east of the GTA
site. ' ¦' ¦ .
Historic^
Ssye- WirionaJ^
By KATHY KNUDTSON
Daily News Staff Writer
f Members of the -Save Winona
Group Thursday were ' advised
that : the :Winoiia' County /HisK
torical Society does not want to
be involved with .the group
or; its' , drive to save the Latsch
Building: ' . ".' ¦. -
Williani Sillmanj a society
director/ told 15 Save. Winona
niembers,': meeting at the so-
ciety '-museum-, "We are not
a; part , of this. We discussed it
at a directors' meeting and de-
cided to have no part .of,it." "-.
SILLMAN, HOWEVER a<>
knowledged that he, personally
has no desire to ''see ; more
buildings ' torn down until some
are; built up." ' . "- .. ;
. .Bill Gerries , Save Winona, co-
chairman, assured Sillman the
group did liot seek to get : the
Historical • Society-, -involved.
"We simply; are trying to, come
up :with. a plan to make Winona
a •better pla.ee in which to live,"
he said, v '¦ •' /
Members of the , group .con-
tinued: discussion . of ways to
stop proposed demolition of the
Latsch Building to- .make way
for . an 80-unit apartment tower
that wtiuld ie part of downtown
urban rene-wal.: .. •' ¦
Evan Heiiry, Gibnore Valley,
a lohgtime opponert . of federal-
ly supported-urban renewal for
Winona , advised - group riiem-.
berg that j f the - Latsch Build-
ing . is to be saved "you are
going to h ave to; make it hap-
pen;"// '/ '. .:¦ 
¦ ' ¦ : // ." • ' /¦'
¦
Responding to . a . report by
Richard Swift, head of the com-
mittee Jo formulate group, pro-
grams, in which the eity was
called the ideal sponsor for a
restoration p r o t e c t ,:/ Henry
noted:'.;.- ; '-/
."If anything is.; going to be
developed: it will . be developed
from; this group. You .'.'are mo-
tivated; You must get the pub-
lic interested sn-d let . people
know yoii are "-constructively
motivated, then ' acquire -.- - the
people. - .
Henry saw a community de-
velopment corporation could be
formed, "Convince an architect ,
go from .there to the public and
set up a small bond issue;".' -he
said. - - ' "¦• -
. - In; his. report, Swift noted-. "a
lot . of ' ¦; dead ends " had been
reached in ...ah , attempt to: come
up . with an integrated , -work-
able and . agreeably program. ;
"IP THIS AREA is saye<l and
developed ; the city should ; be
the landlord over a 10-to . 20-;
year ,: period ," Svrift; said, "It
would have to be long-term be-
cause implementation , is the
hard thing. The best sponsor
would be the city. " '¦'/
; * Gernes,. .noting current;mark-
eting trends support small
shops like those of the turn of
the century - said, ; "Here we
do not have to develop .that
type' of . shop. .. We: bay*• the
buildings '. do wntovn ."7
Some of- the buildings would
have to; be; fazed , he said; and
others built to , harmonize 'with
those, remaining. ; '-It would
make for .•better shops and:, a
much . sounder retail - base," he
concluded/ ,'
; ,. - 'There should be more .pres-
sure - .¦'¦•¦from people . - who want
-this ,';- Sillman replied , - saying
a trend .'to - shopping in, comfort
in centers . .with, ' all businesses
housed under * ; a : single roof
would be" hard . to Overcome.• . '¦• '¦/:
¦¦. Pat Lowther , head of tht
Save Winona educational com-
mittee, said the feasibility
study of the Latsch building by
the' Minneapolis ' architect; Fosi-
ter ..'" Dunwiddie ' showed tha
building . was sound and defin-
itely; viable for ' renovation.
Dunwiddie, Lowther said , had
found : the exterior - of other
buildings, in the area had niinpr
defects, A more . extensive study
op feasibility of renovating
i.them would have to be made*he; said.¦ Lowther said members of the
Miller . Melby' & Hanson Archi-
tectura l , Firm/ . Minneapolis,
would visit Winona Thursday.
to tour the buildings and assist
in formulating a plan/
Lowiher advised the group
to form a development cbrpor-
ation , and /by state-':.local . and .
private funding we can . pos-
sibly renovate all the buildings
on: the Latsch block."/ '
ELLEBY FOSTER agreed
that "the Immediate " concern
of many of us how is that many
buildings to the east and north
of the Morgan Block are go-
ing to be torn down. /Doesn 't
it made more sense and : im-
pact tip - fix up the; old build-
ings and save what we have?"
Foster ..concluded, "We must
come -up with an ;; alternative
and get the Housing Redevelop-;
ment Authority to rewrite its
plan to- extend the project clo-
sure , deadline date beyond tha
end i of the year/'.: -'
. Group members , also .'.- ex-
pressed . concern- with editorials
aired- <rver KA.G-E radio. "Yes-
terday they called us carpet-
baggers and -said -we didn't: pay
taxes;" Bill Gernes, group co-
chairman said,. - :
; A. Public Forum :Day will hie
held on the. Morgan Block May
25.--/- '
The group will meet Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m; . at7. Cathedral A.61
the Sacred Heart.
Farmer diej
in Houston Co.
tractor mishap
EITZEN, ;Minn. (Special) -
Houston County ; recorded its
first farm fatality of the year
Thursday afternoon when a. rur-
al New -Albin/. Iovvaj man was
pinned by a tractor. :¦
Hubert Bunge, 64, was killed
about A p,m, while working in
his farm yard in-rural New Al-
bin, two miles east of Eitzen.
DR. LAWRENCE Postori, Cal-
edonia;;. Houston County 1 deputy
coroner, said that Bunge died
of head and chest injuries.
' Houston County Sheriff Jerry
Olson said; that Bunge was clean-
ing manure . out of a barn . with
a tractor and attached loader.
He was working on two different
levels.. While working oh the
higher; level7 Bunge apparent-
ly? backed the * tractor . over . .the
edge.; - / , '/ : ,//
The machine dropped about
four ; feet, overturning and pin-
ning the farmer, 7 ¦
Mrs. Glen Bunge,; the victim's
daughter-in-lav, discovered the
accideit aiout 4:15 p. in.: :
THE SON OF Eldward arid
Bpsalie Muenfeel Bunge; he was
born : in Winnebago . Township,'Houston rCouhty, ; Noi. 9, 1S09.
On June 29, 1933, he married
Alice Fruechte :at, Eitzen.. He
was. a. member of Eitzen United
Church , of ' Christ. : ¦' . - ' .•
Survivors a.re: his wife; -two
sons; Cflehn, Bitzen/and Eugene
Lincoln, Neb.; one daughter ,
Miss Rosalie; Bunge, St. Paul,
Minn. ; five grandchildren;: .five
brothers, ; Rhinehart arid Her-
man , Caledonia; Frank;: Spring
Grove, Minn7; ¦-¦ Norman , . St.
Paul, Minn,, and - Byron, Eit-
zen,;. and one daughter , Mrs.
Edwin (Ella). Fruechte, Cale-
donia.;¦
Funeral; services , will; be at
2 p.m. Sunday at tlie United
Church of Christ, trie Kev. Lloyd
Fried officiating. Burial will be
in St. Luke's Cemetery;
: ¦¦ Friends , may call at Pbtter-
Haugen Funeral. Home, Caledo-
nia, Saturday ; . afternoon and
evening and at the church Sun-
day sdter I; p.m. -iyA
Cqttiest <j v^eteps for
po$ j oh school boiard
The first contest in the Majr
21 annual school election in
Winona Independent District 861
developed.: :Thursday : afternoon
with the filing of Roderick (Rod)
Henry, as a .candidate for school
director . ; from the 1st District.•:¦' Henry, who Uves at 4330 . 7th
St, Goodview, ^ 11 be seeking
the school board seat held by
Norman J.. Decker, who pre-
viously had announced that he
would be a camdidate in ., this
y«arTs election.
DECKEK, vice president for
atirninistxative;".'.affairs at Winr-
ona State College, was. appoint-
ed to; the hoard last summer. tp
serve the remainder of the firs t
year of a three-year term of . a
director who. had resigned.
: A director ; will be elected
from the 1st District this spring
to serve for the remaining two
year's of the term;'"¦/ ¦/ .
.- Henry, 47, is a meniber of the
history department faculty at
Winona State : College and Ls
coordinator of the college's new
paralegal program. /
: He. is a graduate of Bemidji
(Minn.) High School ahd served
in; the Navy . medical service
diiring World War II. -
HE ATTENDED . Bemidji
State College for two ^ears be-
fore accepting employment with
the .Nickel .' Plate Railroad at
Miracle, Ind., ais a railroad tele-
grapher and train dispatcher.
A- He was a; member of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers.
He ; received his bachelor 's
and master's' degrees from Ball
State University,:". Muncie,. and
has completed additional grad-
uate studies; at the University
<ef Minnesota.
Henry "' taught ^ biology andlistory in the Muncie . public
schools for seven - years .before
joining the Winona State faculty
in 1963. :•¦' .¦.'- ¦ - . ;• "¦:- . .
FROM 1969 to 1971 lie served
' . . :,'-. , .. ' - ' Bbd^ Henry- .-. ';-
as , vice presdient. of the Inter-
Faculty Organization (IFO) and
was president from 1971 to7 1973
of that organization -which rep-
renfe the various Minnesota
state colleges: before many state
agencies, including the Minneso^
ta Legislatur*. '- A
He has served two terms, as
a meiriber of the Winona State
Faculty Senate and recently was
elected tb; another term; '";
He has been a m«mber aind
chairman of- the College Func^
tion :and Planning Committee.
The committee isexves in an
advisory: capacity to the college
administration and as a mem-
ber of the committee Henry
has teen involved; \ydth most of
the - rriatters . .concerning future
planning at . Winona "' State.
HE'S A member «f; the Am-
erican • Legion, : ; &t. ; Mary's
Church, Minnesota arid Nation^
al Educatibn associations' and
the IPO: ¦•
¦
• '. • ' -
¦• - .-
He and his wife, the former
Ernestine Miller, have three
children. ::; 7 "
Their oldest son is a grad-
uate; of Cotter High School and
Winona State College,. a daugh-
ter attends Winona Senior High
School and a younger son is a
student at;Winona Junior High
School. /.' . '¦
Mrs: Henry is a graduate of
Winona. State College and . is a
part-time . iristructpr at : the Wi-
nona Nursery, School. . .
IN ANNOUNCING A. his' -candi-
idacy,: Heitfy said he . felt the
school board has the responsi-
bility to estafclish policies that
will encourage atid publiciy rec-
ognizes the attainment , of excel-
lence and creativity ; on the part
of stiidents aiid teachers. .-. The
board . should enact policies that
reflect wise, prudent.spending. of
Winon a taxpayers' .dollars, and ,
further ,; that : such' spending eji-
courage excellence; in the Wino-
na school .system. The new era
of contract negotiations, Under
laws •which grant the right to
teachers to negotiate a contract
covering their conditions of. ern-
ploynient, shoiild be an era not
of antagonism but; rather ; one
of cooperation betyyeen teach-
ers, board, community-; and stu-
dents ' in; seeking to. solve the
problems facing education, "The
teachers should be; entitled to
some sense . of security in their
profession, ; hut that security
places responsibilities upon the
teachers and. their, representar
live organizations; . The board
has the responsibility; to enact
policies which will encourage
cooperation between private,
parochial , public and post-sec-
ondary schools. The board has
the ^ responsibility ", to hear and
react to the demands, petitions,
ideas, and concerns On the part
of students, parents and teach-
ers." .- ¦¦• '' • .' ¦ -. ' '¦ - . '¦'•'¦
Probation issue
stirs arqurnent
A routine prol>ation re-vocation
motion turned into a stern con-
frontation between judge and
prosecutor in W|nona County
District Court this morning.
The issue concerned . an; al-
leged probation violation by
William Waldera , 18, 47« E. 3rd
St., who; became ; little more
than an interested third party
at this morning 's court session.
Waldera was placed on five
years' probation last October af-
ter plea<ling guilty to a charge
of aggravated criminal damage
to property brought in connec-
tion with window smas bines at
Tuslmer Supermarket , 501 E.
:ird St ,, and Stoltman <}rocery,
427 E, ard St., that same month.
ONE OF TlLK lerms of his
probation was that he may not
violate any laws, and County
Attorney Julius E, Gernes said
this morning Waldera pleaded
guilty in county court Feb. 5 to
a misdemeanor , assault charge.
Gornes this morning asked
Judge Glenn E. Kelley to re-
voke Walder 's probation because
of the alleged violation , but the
judge rejected Gernes' argu-
ment ruling his interest in a
case ends wilh conviction .
"The initiation of tlmt matter
( revocation of probation) and
the Input tliat g:oos into il. comes
from the (Minnesota ) Depart-
ment of Corrections ," Judge
Kelley snld , ruling a probation
revocation motion must come
from probation officials , in this
cuse Probation Agent Steven
Holmquist ,
IIolm<iulst has filed a report
i with Judge Kelley asking Wal-
tdorn 's probation lie reinstated ,
i The j udge ruled the county
attorney 's office has no jurls-
i did Ion in probation revocation
| matters , arguing tho probation
|agonl working with the prnhn-
j I loner is more in a position to
' unders tand H>o circumstances
. surroundin g, any alleged viola-
tion than tho •county atlorney.
PROBATION issues nre "no
official concern of the county at-
torney 's office , "" Judge Kelley
said , noting he discussed it with
, other district court judges at a
conference last week ''and not
one judge there would accept
a petition from the county at-
torney."
"It's the position of my office
that both Inc county attorney 's
office and the corrections .de-
partment - have the r ight to in-
fo^n tlio court of a violatio n ,"
Gernes asserted. "We don 't feel
that weVe making nny sort, of
invasion into tho province of the
court. ¦
The founty attorney charged
the judge "gets but one side of
the pict ure". from the probation
agent , arguing "the county at-
torney should he - encouraged "
to file probation revocation
I petitions.
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our clly circulation department will accept tel«-
phone ealU from 7:30 a.m. IP 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for lha dollve-ry of misiing |>ap«n in Winona and
Gooclv lew.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
454-2961
Winona Dally Nows 0»
Whiona, Minnesota •**¦
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Renewal SW
", A petition- supporting : Winona's urban. . re- , - . '¦
¦
newal project was launched . today and or-:;
ganizers hope to present it to the. city council .
May;6.- . •'; .¦•. .' . - .".
¦. '¦:¦. ' .¦"' ¦'" ¦ The drive is- an attempt to show city offi-
cials there is local,support for demolition of
the Latsch :Block : and , development of it and
tiie: Morgan ' Block.
Drafted by .a .group meeting this week .at '' . ':•
the home of Mrs. J. P, Waldock, 341. Emherst
St;, the petition- reads: '"We, the -undersigned , .;..
are in favor of . thei urban renewal, project as
planned for Parcel A :<Latsch Block) and
Parcel . B (Morgan Block ) and request the -
Winona City Council bo look into the future . - '.
preservation of spme. of the btiildings in the .
City of Winona, Outside the renewal project;!', .:
Mrs. John Luebbe^JDOg W. Howard St.,
said the petition 5 drive Organizers support re-. .. .
storation of the city's old buildings, but are \
. -worried iii this "case restoration groups such
as Save Winona may cause delays.beyond the
cityV Dec. 31; renewal deadline, killing re-
newal here,. opening the.-- .'.city . .to suits' : by
property owners in both the Latsch ;Block
- and vMain; Street half-block , and .losing the
city's $400,000:in rioh-ca.sh credits.; .: 'v. ;1he petition.drive is- an effort , organizers
said ,' .to sho'w:;the' city -. there... is . .support for
. renewal7arid to show City Design Develop-
ment 1 Co., 'St. Paul, the - firm that wants, to
develop the Latsch and Morgan blocks, there
Ms support.' for. its proposal,: .. 7..
An.-.-' oyerridirlg concern of the group,
spokeismeri said , is to restore the eity's down-
town shoppirig; area., ¦' . .-- .
. ' Persons interested in signing7 the peti-
tion or circulating a. copy may contact Mrs.
Waldock or the Winoiia - Area Chamber of
Commerce, which has-agreed , to have copies
of . the petition available. ''¦¦ - . :
CHATFIEIMD , Minn.-One per^
son was slightly, injured in a
three-car accident which took
place Thursday at 6:05 p.m. on
Highway 52,.south of Chatfield.
' . ; Mrs. : Lahrue Helgerson, 54-
West Union , Iowa, -wife of one
of the drivers, was treated for
back injuries : at Rochester
Methodist Hospital and releas-
ed. ' - . '
Drivers of , the soiithbound
cars were : Thelmer Helgerson,
6.0;: Ricky A. Eppen, .16, Chat-
field,, and Lorin Fretland , 33,
Fountain , Minn. :
iThe Minnesota State Patrol re-
ported that the Eppen vehicle
had/stopped to make a left turn.
The Fretland" car rammed into
the rear end of the Helgerson
car, pushing it into the "Eppen
vehicle,.
Estimated damages: Helger-
son's automobile, $2,000; Fret
land's, $1,000 and Eppen's, $200
OIT6 person hurt
slightly in crasfi
near Gha tfie Id
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TOMORROW'S
— SPECIALS --
• Chicken Fry — Cf QQ
All You Can Eat }>li*Py
• Italian Spaghetti Cfl •/£¦
& Weatballs . .  . ?!¦/?
UJ  ^COUNTRY
Sf XlTCHEH
' :¦ ; 'CMJl . 1611 Service Dr.vwwtfw
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Insecticide lor
dogs, eats sold
in cily recalled
Anyone, who has purchased
Anchor Flea, : Lice and Tick
Eomb£, used "for . killing fleas
on dogs and cats, £rom the.
Aquarium Pet Center, 159 E, 3rd
St., has been ;asked . to return
the product for exchange,
;. ' . Chuck Grupa , ;  owner of the
centers- : 'said ' that the - United
States Food and Drug Admin-
istration ' has recalled • several
insecticides containing an in-
gredient that may cause a form
of liver.-' cancer.' -. ;
One of these is ,the Anchor
product which was sold by the
per centers, Grupa 'said.
.;. . He explained, that the can
bears .the .code -/135-021. Accord-
ing to his records 47 linjts . of
the product have been sold since
January . .- '
- The product has; been remov-
ed from the shelves at the pet
center ,; Grupa said , * and re-
turned to the ' maniifacturer . A- .
7 He asked 'that ,anyone, who has
the product;bring it to . the ' cen-
ter where, if '¦¦ will be exchanged ,
"Tp the .. best of our know-
ledge, we have a-;protected area
on Anchor products."; Grupa
said, . ' 'aiid are the only ones
in the area that carry the flea ,
lice and , tick bomb." • ;"-, '. -
Anchor products are "manufac-
tured by Phillips Roxanne Corp.
. ,:, . . - ¦¦; -. - '
The average retail price of
meat , has advanced about 40
per <ent . in the past 50 years.
TV highlights, movies
Highlights
- '
¦- ¦' Today:;:7; ' ",
Religion : in the 70s, 1: OO and
7;3b,;.Ch.' 33..;.; v - :
. Local News, 6:JM), Ga. 33. -• ' . .-;
Your Future Is Now, "Deci-
mals," 5:00, Ch. 31. : -
: W»ld Sclehce. Peter Falk
hosts an hourr long . special
focusing on four areas ;o£ in-
creased scientific interest: ani-
mal behavior, mind and body,
folk wisdom and man and Ms
universe; , The final segment
probes mysterious influences
by the solar , system on man
and his . behavior.: 7: OO, Chs. 5-
iM3. .-: .
¦ 
:. '" '":
¦
National Geographic. ''Ameri-
cans . on Everest" details the
successful;assault of 1he.Tnou.n-
tairi and cameras follow - the
American team in training.
7:00/ Ch; 8.
CBS News Special. "Fo-ur
Portraits in Black" features
four black families who ha-ve
moved from poverty to middle
income . status to independence;
8:00. .Ch7 4 ;; '
Hisi:: Land,- 8:O0i Ch., 10. - . 7
: ¦'; Country Comes Home, Johnny
Cash , hosts this country-music
housewarming from the :'- n«w
Grand Ole -. Opry House .near
Nashville. 9:00, Chs, 5-10-13,
Theater in A m e r  i c ai: ''A
Touch of the Poet," 10:00, Chi
X 'Ay - 'i . - '.. A i i - 'A- ,
Saturday
Children's Tilm Festival," The
Yellow/ Slippers," a story Of
medieval ' Pol and, tells of the
adventures of, a young lad who
dreains of becoming an apprent-
ice to a master , sculptor AA and
he:gets his wish. '12.00,' Chs.; 3-8.
Action '74. A musical, hour of
song, dance and lashwn, 12:00,
Chb. 6-9; 1:30, Ch IS.
Roller Game of the Week,
12 0O, Ch. 10.
Baseball. Houston Astros vs.
Pittsburgh Pirates, 1,00, Chs.
5-10-33.
Outdoors With Julius Boros,
2-00, Ch. 9.
Tournament of Champions,
third round , 2 3C, Chs 6-9-19.
CBS Golf Championship. Debut
of a 10-week series featuring
today's pros. Bruce Crampton,
Tommy Aaron and Bruce Devlin
complete in the first round. 3:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
Wide World of Sports. Pro
track and demolition derby, 4:00,
Chs. 6-9-19.
National Geographic. "Amer-
icans on Everest ," documen-
tary, 6:00, Ch, 8
Wrestling, 6 00, Ch. 11
His Land — the sights and
sounds of Israel , 8:30, Ch. 11.
Sunday
Children's Film Festival. "The
Yollow Slippers," 9:00, Ch- 4
CBS Sports Spectacular. Indoor
swimming and rugby champion-
ship, 12:00, Chs. 3-4-8
Festival of Family Classics.
Animated version of "Snow
White " 12:30, Ch 11
Stanley Cup Play-off. Semi-
final , 1 00, Chs 5-10-13.
NBA Play-off, 1 30, Chs 3-4-8
American Sportman. Duck
hunting, bass fishing, plus a
feature on North American bears
with Tony Kubek , Jerry Koos-
man , Grits Giesham, Lamar
Underwood and Curt Gowdy.
1:30, Chs. 6-9-19
Howard Cosell's Sports Mag-
azine, 2-15, Chs 6 9-19.
World Invitational Tennis Clas-
sic. Laver-Goologong vs. Itew-
combe-Coust. 2.30, Chs* 6-9^ 19.
World Championship Tennis.
WCT Green group competes in
the United Bank Tennis Classic,
3.30, Chs. S-10-13.
Tournament of Champions, fin-
al round, $-30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Bicentennial Lecture Series,
5:00, Ch. 2.
American Heritage. "The
Yanks Are Coming", 5:30, Ch. o.
High Quiz Bowl. Cotter High
School, Winona , meets Whitehall,
Wis, 6:00, Ch 8
Travelin', Roger Miller hosts
the musical hour with Milton
Berle, Bobby Goldsboro, Delia
Reese, Doc Severin sen and To-
day's Children 9:00, Ch. 10.
Judy G-arland. An hour ol
movie hits — a one-woman show.
9:G0. Ch. 13.
Movies
Today
"Sayonara," Marlon Brando,
drama US57), 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"Swing Time," Fred Astaire ,
Ginger Rogers, musical ( 1936),
10:50, Ch. 4.
"Charlie Chan in Egypt,"
Warner Oland , mystery (1935),
11 00, Ch. 11.
"The N ight Walker ," Barbara
Stanwyck , mystery ( 1964) ,
12 00, Ch. 9
Saturday
"Deliver Us from Evil,"
George Kennedy, drama (1973),
7:30, Chs . 6-9-19.
"The Manchurian Candidate,"
Laurence Harvey, political thril-
ler (1962), 8:00, Chs 5-10-13.
"The Agony and the Ecstasy,"
Rex Harrison, -drama (1965) ,
10- 00, Ch 6
"Captured," Leslie Howard,
war story (1933), 10 00, Ch 19.
"Portrait of a Mobster," Vic
Marrow, crime drama (1961),
10-30, Chi 8
"A Man Could Get Killed,"
Melma Mercoun, comedy (1966),
10:30, Ch. 9.
"Behind the Eight Ball," Carol
Bruce, comedy (1942) , 10:45, Ch.
10.
"David and Bathsheba," Greg-
ory Peck, Biblical drama (1951),
10 50, Ch. 4.
"Hoodlum Empire," Brian
Donlevy, crime drama (1951),
11 00, Ch. 11.
"You Can 't Cheat an Honest
Man ," W. C. Fields, comedy
(1939), 11:00, Ch 13.
Sunday
"Tarzan 's Greatest Adventure ,
Cordon Scott, adventure (1959),
6:00, Ch 11.
"Murphy's War ," P e t e r
OToole, adventure (1971), 7:30,
Chs 6-9-19.
"April Love," Pat Boone, fam-
ily drama (1957), 10.30, Ch 9.
"Impact," Brian Donlevy, sus-
pense (1949), 10:30, Ch 13.
"P,J.„" George Peppard ,
crime drama ( 1968), 10:40, Ch.
10.
"Tall Man Riding," Randolph
Scott, western C1955), 10 50, Ch.
4. ¦
BETTER TIMES AHEAD
BONN (UPI) - The average
income for West German
citizens should average 22,400
marks ($9,030) by 1985, accord-
ing to a financial survey con-
ducted by the Swiss firm , A.
G. Prognos.
Auto indrusfry fj rocfuGffdn
is getting back to normal
By OWEN t'LLMANM '
DETROIT (AP) - All but
one U.S, auto plant will be op-
erating next week as car pro-
duction begins to pick up, but
108,0O0i workers remain on in-
definite layoff because of the
continued sales slump.
Many auto workers have
been jobless since January
when the energy crisis , then at
its peak , began lo make a big
dent In car sales, Industry
spokesmen concede that few of
them will be back on the pay-
roll before the 1975 model run
begins. th|s summer, Many
won 't be recalled even then.
Production this week reached
its highest level of the year, al-
though assembly of automobiles
is still running 20.5 per cen t be-
hind the same week in 1973.
For the year, auto sales are
down 26 per cent from last
year's sizzling pace.
President Nixon , speaking in
Jackson , Miss., said . Thursday
that he believes the economy
has passed through "the lowest
point of the downturn " and will
start picking up later this year.
He singled out the auto in-
dustry as one trouble spot
where the outlook is bright-
ening. '
General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler believe their sales de-
cline has bottomed nut , and
have ended the short-ter m
plant shutdowns that have pla-
gued the industry since last De-
cember.
None of the firms , however ,
will estimate when plants will
return to full capacity or when
their indefinitel y idled employ-
es — 15 per cent of the big
three U.S. work force of 700,0)00
—will be rehired,
"It's totally unpredictabl e,"
said a spokesman at Ford ,
where indefi nite layoffs are at
lfi, 50O. "It hinges on sales.
When sales Increase , we'll in-
crease production and start re-
hiring. "
At GM, where sales are a
third below the 1973 pace, SO,-
000 workers are on long-term
layoff. Company spokesmen
said It Is unlikely they will be
recalled before late summer
when the 1075-inodel run begins
in earnest.
And , "unless there is a sub-
stantial change in demand," re-
calls may not begin even then ,
a spokesman said.
The General Motors assembly
plant in Southgate , Calif,, will
lie the only Big Three plaint
closed next week. It Is be-lng
converted from large to small
car production ,
Winona Police Chief Robert
Carstenbrock will ' teaeh a safe
boating course Saturday at the
police station , East 4th and
Lafayette streets ,, at 9 a.m.
The course, known as "Skip-
per 's Outboard Special ," will
be offered for persons between
the ages of 13 and IT, and will
last about two hours.
Persons interested in attend-
ing should meet at the police
station at classtime, Carstcn-
broch said. The course will
cost $1, Including the price of
a textbook which participants
will keep,
Safe boating
course slated
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It's yesterday . v > aiid to morrow.
And it's on television tonight.
The land of Israel vvas a witness to the past. Ruins of temples and city walls have . .
weathered 2,000 years of history. Conquering armies have marched down the
' .'. paths walked by Abraham and Isaac.. .the same paths where Christ touched lives
with Ws cbmpassipnatemiracles and profound teachings:
And , as incredible as it may seem, the rebirth of Israel as a nation twenty-five
years ago, was predicted centuries before. In fact, several other Biblical
predictions have become realities. ..one by one.
Our future... your future . ..is tied very closely to this land of Israel. Join Cliff - -A-
BarrOws and ' .Cliff Richard on a colorful , vibrant tour of the land of the future .
HIS LAND -a musical journey into the soul of a nation. On your
television tonight.
pisff world wide pictures presents Cliff
Richard ¦ H H BarrowsEngland 's popular HNBH ¦ ^Qk. Member of the:recording star 
V H!I1£  Billy Graham teamnil ll^ 9n
' iiwi-J ...a sight and sound
experience in the Holy Land
ON TELEVISION FOR THE FIRST TIME!
TONIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.
KROC-tV/.IO
For further Informatloa, write; World Wide Pictures/120 1 Hennepin Ave,/Minneapolis, Mn 55403
t ' ' ' 
¦
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G<?hgr^ $srrt«ri trade blasts
o^er v/age/ pfice contrpls
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
; WASHINGTON (AP) - Top
Senate Republicans and Demo-
crats have accused one another
of playing , politics . over a
Democratic effort , to; continue
President Nixon 's authority to
control wages and prices.
The Republicans said the
¦Democrats, were trying to , lay
the 7 groundwork for .Warning
continued inflation on Nixon. /
The Democrats countered by
saying . 'the GOP wants , to; ' lie
iblei to say the Democratic-con-
trolled Congress ' .didn't "give
President Nixon authority to;
curb/soaring prices.
; ¦'. Meanwhile, the Labor De-
partment ; reported.. Thursday
the biggest decline, eyer in the
productivity of the American
worker. / ¦  ;../
As productivity : falls, upward
pressure is placed, on prices
since the cost of labor rises.
The Labor . Department said
productivity declined in ;the
first quarter at a 5.5 per cent
annual rate.: • ;
The . verbal battle between
Senate; Republicans, and Demo-
crats cajrie Thursday as; the
Senate staged:: a brief; preview
of debate ; scheduled: to start
Monday7 a day before the Pres-
ident's authority to control
wages and prices expires.
Sen. Robert P. Griffhi, R-
Mich., acting Republican lead-
er,; declared that; the proposal
for a year 's- extension of stand-
by control authority^ made
Wednesday : ' by the" Senate
Democratic Caucus, was "pure
unadulterated politics," . ./¦;•
If the Democrats: really think
wage and. price controls : will
curb inflation, "they should put
iheir program into, effect ," he
added. And he saidi tHe Demo-
crats want to give "broad, un-
limited authority to the Presi-
dent so that they could criticize.
him!'; later, /' - .
That . proposal, said Demo-
cratic Whip Robert C. Byrd, is
"pure bunk" since "535 mem-
bers of Congress, cannort admin-
ister a: wage-price control pro-
gram' " ¦¦'• ';
The West Virginia Democrat
suggested the Republicans want
Congress; to do nothing so they
can say "the Democratic Con-
gfess sat •; on its fanny and
didn't give the President the
authority he needed" to curb
initiation. '- ./ :
Though debate is scheduled
to start Monday, there; seems
little likelihood . of Senate action
lief ore current control author ity
expires; at midnight Tuesday.'. ' . Even if .,the Sehate passes the
proposal , House action is uncer-
tain 7 and a presidential .veto
likely.
SAN :. FRANCISCO (UPI) --
They'll- ;be; talking ; about; the
Icpstevis Aenigrhaticus for years
on. Fisherman's Wharf. It's a
fish , but . . . '
; "Alt the oldtimers took a look
at it , and nobody knew what it
was," sMd Larry del Guerra : of
Sal and Dorn Fish,, Inci "It's a
freak. It's got. a bulldog face,, a;
white nose ¦¦-and no scales. I've
been: around fish alt . my life,
and I've never seen anything
like this.": A '' A' y -
. Lillian; Depster, associate
curator of the Ichthyology
Aquanum, identified the fiver
foot, ragged-finned creature as
an Icosteus Aehigrtiaticus, coxrir
monly known as a ragfish. She
said : it normally lives far from
coastlines,; eats octopus ; and
squid and is a favorite food for
whales.
It was hauled in off the
Farallones, outside the Golden
Gate Bridge.
Freak Ush is
attention getter
in San Francisco
Winona Cdunty Court
Civil, Criminal Division
THURSDAT
Michael K. Moreth , 22, B«n-
senville, IU,, pleaded guilty to
a charge of shoplifting and was
referred to court services for
presentence investigation . He
was arrested April 16 at J. C,
Penney Co,, lfi5« Service Dr.,
and charged with taking an
item valued at $1.25.
Diane Calkins , 21, Altura ,
Minn., appeared ¦ (or sentencing
on a charge of issuing a worth-
less check and was ' ordered by
Judge Dennis A, Challeen to
pay a $25 fine , cancel all check-
ing accounts for one year and
make restitution of the worth-
less check. She ivas charged
with issuing the check Feb, 8
at. National Food Store , 12R W.
nth St,, and had been referred
to court services for a pre-
sentence i nvestigation after
pleading guilty, to the charge ,
FORFEITURES
Patricia A. Sdiw/irlz, 517 Wi 411) Sl„
$55, Improper starllnn, 7;55 p.m. Wed.
nesday , near Eoit Kino Slroet and Man-
Mlo Avenue.
C|elus ' A, Hnnson, 1326 Crocus Circle,
JJ5, drlvlna over cenlorllne, HMO p.m.
T«OM1»V, Horror Rood, '
Wllllnm P.' O'Lnualilln, 513 E. 3rd SI.,
$25, lollowlno too closely, H:12 p.m. April
2, Wdst Bromlwny nnd Cummlnos Street,
Rlchnrd M. Poulson, 459 E, 2nd St.,
$15, delocllve mulllnr, 12:50 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Woat Snntiorn nnd Sioux streels,
Rlcklo Van Norman, 553 E. ' .Hawird
St., 125, dlsobeyln n slop slim, D;50 p.m,
Sunday, l-llalwflys 14,41 nnd 2411,
Rnhorf K. Anderson , 15? Hull SI.. . . VI0,
lllonlble driver 's license, driving ngjlnst
license restriction, 0;06 p.m, Wednesday/
East Rrowlwny nt Hlph Forest Slreet.
Donald D. Walclmk, 1730 Kramer Dr„
15, 20-hour parklno, 10:20 a.m. Sunday,
West Bollovlow and Harrlol street s,
Dnvld D, Orlnvo, Galesville, Wis., $5,
blocking crosswalk, 5:15 p.m, Tuesday,
West Klnn and Main streels.
Miller Fplpnx Corp,, 1IJ0 E. Sa nborn
SI., $5, lllofinl pnrklnu, ll i« a.m. April
16, West 3rd and Olmstead slreors.
Daniel Hayden, U sueur, Wnn.,  15,
Illegal parklno. 3:10 p.rn, April |9, near
West Drondwav and Wnslilnglon Stront,
B«irry J. Aroni, 55 E, Lnka Sf„ $5,
alloy parking, \1 \AA a.m. Sunday, near
Wesl 3rd and Johnson stro nls,
CIVIL. CRIMINAI , DIVIS ION
WEDNESDAY
Gerald Benedict , 0111 W. 3rd
St, , pleaded guilt y to a charge
of speeding, fio ' in n :i0-m|le
zone, nnd wis fined $41 hy Wi-
nonn County Court Judge ' Don-
nia A. ChflHeon. Ho was ar-
rested Tuesday on. West 5th
Street near Orrin Street.
Michael Klees, 507 E. 2iid
St., pleaded guilty to. display-
ing only one license plate and
drew; a $15 fine . He was arrest-
ed Tuesday near East 2nd and
Laird streets,
Bruce M. Kutchara , 18, 1028
E. Sth St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of criminal damage tb
property and was referred to
court services for a presentence
investigation, He was arrested
Saturday near East 3rd and
Lafayette streets and charged
with damaging a phone booth.
Thomas Hassinger, 822 E,
Broadway, appeared for sen-
tencing on a charge of drunk
driving and was fined $300, re-
duced lo $175 if he attends Ihe
next alcohol education clinic,
He was arrested March 27 on
Mankato Avenue and had been
referred to court services for
an investigation a fter pleading
guilty to the charge.
Mabel W. Baumann , 3*1 E,
5th St., pleaded Ruilly U> im-
proper parking and was fined
$1. She was ticketed Tuesday
nl. 118 W. Mark St ,
FORFEITURES
Robert L. Dernadot , WS E, Kino St.,
US, speeding. 75 In n Wmlle zone, 1:25
p.m. April 17, HIghwa/ 61, alnte- patrol .
Dale R, Lelbold, LB Crosse, Wis., 527,
speodlnn, 66 In a 55-ml'e Jono, 3:15 a.m.
April )7, Hlphwny 61 , stale patrol.
Torrnnce Klauaen, HniflnoJ, Minn,,
\17, speeding , 66 In a 5j-mll « lono, 9:10
p.m, April 14, Hlofway ill near ?AB ,
stnlo pnlrol.
Rohort L. Millar, Apple Valley. AAlnn,,
$53, speeding, 64 In a 55-mllo lono,
9:20 a.m, Thursday, Highway 14-41 near
Pnrks Avenue, stale patrol,
AAnrvIn C. House, Sprlno Valley,
Minn., HS, speodlnn, 70 In a 55-mlle
jntio, 8:50 a.rn, April 1. Highway 14 near
Urlca , alnlo patrol,
Richard Oborlilodo, V/ |non« Slato Col-
loan, *23, speeding* M In a 55-mlle
zone, ?:IJ p.m, April 23, Highway i l
nenr 248, slflta patrol,
Donnld Koonsnian, 557 King St., J«,
sp-eodlno, 75 In a 55-m(l» zone, 1 !39 p.m,
April 17, Hlnliwny oi, slnle patrol. .
Said !., Adhclnm, Wlnonn Stole Col-
looo, S50, no driver 's license , driving
loll of ' conUrllno , ' 1:^S a.m. Tuorday,
Hull street near West Wabasha Stronl,
Harvny A.  Harder, Hatllnni. Minn,,
,»23, speeding, 44 In a 55'mlln lone, II
a. m, April 15, Hlohwa y ill, slate pufrol,
James KerKenhush, no addr«isa, «9,
spcodlini, 67 In a 53-mllo tone, 10:05
a.m., April 17, Hlglivvny 14<ll nw l-nho
Wlnonii , Mfllo polrot.
Knlliy M, LeuendosK I, JOMii E, Drontl.
way, |3I, »pnedlng, ts |p * js-rnllo lone,
7:55 a.m. March 3, Highway U-61 near
Parks Avenue, stale patrol. .
John L. . Ertmer, Onalaska, Wis., 529,
speeding, 67 In.a 55-mlle zone, 9:05 a.m,
April IB, Hlgliway U-Sl near Homer,
state patrol-
Deborah K. Kiltoc-k, La Crescent,
Minn., . $31, speeding, 68 In a 55-mlle
zone, 7:4S p.m. April 16, Highway 14-61
near Cedar Haven, slate , patrol.
Robert A.. Block, no address, 535,
speeding, 70 In a 55-mllo zone, 8:20
p.m, April 8, Interstate 90 near Nodine,
state patrol .¦ 
. Divld R. Ju'slus, 759 Bluffvlow Circle,
S33, speeding, 64 In a .  55-mile zone,
B:I0 a.m. April 18, Highway 14-61 near
Miracle Moll, stale palrol.
Robert t . . . Boehm, Rochester , Minn.,
$55, speeding, 65 In a 55-mllo rone, 7:25
p.ln. April. U, Inlerslalo 90 nea r Cen-
tervillo, , slate patrol, ,
Irving Fl sh,, Minneapolis, Minn., J35,
speeding, ?o In a 55-mlle zone , 4:35 p.m.
April 14, Highway <51 near Whitman
Dam, stale pairol. ' ¦ , . - • .
Roland S. Ferguson; Minneapolis,
Minn., $25, speeding, .65 In a SS-mlle
zone, 1:10 p.ni. Apri l 17, Highway 61
nenr IAS, sta te  pnlrol.
John P.- Ebln, Rushlord,- AAlnn,,  $39,
speeding, 72 In a 55-mllo zone, 2:20
p.m. April 16, Highway 41, state patrol.
Gregory J. Wliillcn, 142 Whltlon St;,
$25, speeding, 65 In a 55-mlle znno, 6:50
p.m, Friday, Highway 41 near Minne-
r.ota City, stale pnlrol,
Daniel J .  KcllOy, Onklawn, III., $23,
speeding, 6-4 in a 55-mllo zone, 0:15 p.m.
Friday, location unknown, state patrol.
John p. Hannon, Evergreen Park ,
III., $39, speeding, 72 In a 55-mll6 lone,
1:35 p.m. Salurrlay, Hlonway 61, stale
patrol.
James L. Donley, Hager Clly, Wis.,
510, prohibited stop tin freewa y, 11:25
p.m.-April  18, Interstate 90 n«nr Ores-
bncli, stale patrol.
Robert J. Sloncol, Minnesota Lake,
Minn., $J5, ovor maximum allowable
weight, 8: 10 a.m. April 17, Goodvlew
ecalo, sloto patrol,
Alvln Drosher , - Chalfield , W\lnn„ $25,
prohibited U-lurn, 6:45 pm. April 14,
Interstate 90 near CSAH 33, stale patrol.
Leonard E. Greden, Minneiska, Minn,,
$25, dlsol>eyl|io ship alou, 10:50 a.m.
Sunday, Highway 248, state patrol,
John L. Wrohel, Rflvonporl, Iowa, $25.
ovor landom nxle woloht. 8 a.m, April
17, Goodv4ow scale, stale patrol,
Randall s. Ilonson, Peterson, Minn,,
$25 , driving over cenlorllne, 1:40 a.rri.
April 7, Hlgliway 43, slate patrol,
flor'nlce Erickson, Ellrlck, Wis., $5,
blocklna crosswalk, 9:33 p.m, April 9,
East 4111 iind Carimona streets,
Mary Lockman, Roctiostor , Minn,, $5,
20-hour parking, 10 n.m, Friday, 643
Washlnoto n St.
William Uayer, Anokn, Minn., $5, park-
ing on sidewalk, 11:45 p.m, Fob, 9,
near West 2nd and Wain atrools,
Paul 0 ,  florra , SI. Louis. Mo „ «S,
blocklno- crosswa lk, H:M p.irt, - Monday,
West Wabasha Street,
Sloven J , Hemmer , Jnssup, Inwa, $5,
Illegal parking, 3:l.s p.m. Friday, We&l ,
Broadway and Waslilnoton streets,
Raymon d Eversrnnn, W«ba»hB, Minn.,
»5, hlockl ng sidewalk, 10:47 p.m, March
16, Wosf 2nd and Main ulreotn,
Budd N. Todd, Jr„ 1023 E, Wabasha
St„ $5, 9fl hflur (inrkliKt, 4:50 p.m, April
17, Ensl llroadwny fliiri cii>ilf,' «trt streets,
¦Earl 0. Be:.inn, 1730 Kranior Dr., $5,
dellnqueni oyerilmo park'no, Juno
1973, Wlnonn.
Plot fd overttirovy
Sa^at draniatiiei
need for pea
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Egypt's account of a plot to
overthrow P'resident Anwar Sa-
dat dramatizes the urgency of
the ' search for .Syrian-Israeli
niilitaiy disengagement, op-on
which may hang ' any chance
for peace in tlie Middle East.: .• "- ; ' .".' .' . . -" .¦j -.: T h e ,  .official
An AP version , brings'"'-¦ y  into f o c u s  a: News multiplicity .of
Analvsis factors, pressing
¦'•" ¦;. " '¦ I prolonged dead-
ipek on the Syrian front .could
reproduce in Egypt the same
sort of pressures that built up
desperation before October and
provoked the war . against
Israel; -
The alleged coup leader is der
scribed as a Palestinian with
an Iraqi passport who had con-
ferred with :." Pol. .  iloaminar
Khadafy, Libya's - strongman;
That touches the principal ex-
tremist bases ih the Arab
world; the main sources of op-
position to compromise with fe
rael, the fpuntainhead s of " fa-
natiedsm. - ¦;: ' '
Sadat has. indicated eager-
ness to vitalize the Egyptian
economy, industrialize* attractwestefn; aid , investment and
technology. He.; has promises of
substantial American help,
Americans i are . already : on
hand to help; clear the Suez Ca<
nal, which Washington hopes
will 'pour water on troubled . oil
and Sadat hopes will be a boon
to Egypt's eoonomy.;
Bat it behooves Sadat to- be
wary of the diverse elements
pressing on him. Egypt's vol-
atile university population must
be kept fairly , well appeased,
for example, A majority of stu-
dents , and their intellectual , el-
ders, who form, a sort of politi-
cal elite, seem to .support Sadat
at this moment and oppose
those who want to dump Jim.
His liberalization has been pop-
ular , by ai^ d large.
But that same ¦ niajority . a
year ago had been fuming, at
the long no war-no peace situ-
ation and hankering; for Sadat's
scalp. Thus , if the Syrian dead-
lock lasts long and the air and
artillery war persists along
with it ,/ the;. Egyptian-Israeli
disengagement machinery can
be slowed,. 5f hot entirely halt-
ed.,:.:
¦ That: wovld . . gen«ratie liew
pressures on Sadat. He Went . to
war in ¦ October . to: end the no
war-rio peace dilernina, . Con-
ceivably it .. could; haunt - him
again.'; ¦' ' '. -'
¦There- is- also the .Soviet-Syr-
ian factor.' : Syria's goyerninent
moves warily, alert to political
dangers in a. deal with Israel.
The Russians, irked at Egypt's
hew '¦•'westward:"- orientation, will
press Syria to reject any settle-
ment Moscow deems hot entire-
ly compatible with Soviet inter?
ests. ¦••' . - .• '
Winona Daily News E»
AWinoiia, Minnesota ' - , V«
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Gasoline tax
revenues in
state falling
: ST. PAUL,¦¦-Miiui , : (AP); —The Minnesota iDfepafimeiit of
Revenue says gasoline tax rev-
enues are continuing to drop,
Causing serious problems for
the Highway,; Department and
looaL' governments which use
the money to build and repair
rosj isA- A A :
i The Revenue . Department
said Wednesday that colje ctions
in*March took the steepest drop
to this point, falling 7.5« per
cent from collections during the
same month in. 1973; f
.' Minnesotans pay a 7 ceit tax
oh : gasoline and other fuels,
with 62 per cent -of the revenue
¦going to the Highway .;I>epart-
ment and the remaining money
split .between counties .andJocal
governments. A' A A A .AA.A
Collections in : 1973 totaled
$14g million: - after refunds : for
nonhighway usey a- 4:8 per cent
increase over 1972. collections.
laities pagen, director of the
Revenue ' Department's petro-
leum division, .said 1974. collec-
tions -may 'decline by 3. per
cent, v This wouW mean the
Highway Department and other
governments would -receive
about $4.4 million less as con-
struction costs1 soar: \
_ F. e. Marshall , assistant
highway ' commissioner, said
highway construction costs this
year may be as much, as 50 per
cent higher, than iri 1973.
Marshall said this would
mean .delays in construction.
"With the tremendously in-
creased construction costs we
are facing and with, declining
revenues, about the;only thing
we can do is stretoli out our
program." Marshall said.
imA handling maj or issue
In impeach ment probe
By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
idej it Nixon's handling of his
gift of personal papers for tax
purposes has emerged as a ma-
jor area , of inquiry by .the
House: Judiciary Committee im-
peachment , staff. ' . ". . -¦ A .
Chief Counsel John Doar dis-
closed Thursday the-, committee
intends to conduct a fiili inves-
tigation, including submitting
written questions to Nixon,; to
determine: whether7 there . was
criminal fraud in his: 19&9-1972
tax/ deductions for papers do-
nated to the government.
Ihe j oint Coniinittee on In-
te r n a 1: Revenue ^ Taxationrecently, concluded j  the; deduc-
tion was . improper : and ' the . In-
ternal Revenue .. -' Service as-
sessed Nixon . for $432,787 in
back taxes. But there has been
no previous congressional effort
to determine whether . fraud
was involved in the preparation
of the returns..
' The tax:, matter takes its
place along with, the Watergate
coveMip, the activities of the
V.Tiite House "plumbers": unit,
settlement of the ITT antitrust
case ahd. political contributions
by the dairy industry, Howard
Hughes 'and , Robert 7 Vesco as
the chief items on which the
impeachment inquiry hias set-
tled.
Doar submitted a status- re^
port to the: committee Thursday
listing 17 allegations that are
ho longer , under investigation
because there is insufficient
evidence to support, theno.-
Most of them Include allega-
tions that the Wliite House used,
executive agencies for political
purposes and - two others deaJ
with the -impoundment of con-
gressionally-appropriated ' funds
and; the dismantling of /the Of-
fice of Ecohomi-c Opportunity. "
A decision ori whether : to keep
the secret, bombing of . Cam-
bodia On the list of possible im-
peachable . offenses 7 : will be
made after the release, ex-
pected next week, of; a Senate
committee report on the sub-
ject , Doar said. ';• '•" •
The staff' s recommendatiohs
on: matters to lie dropped were
challenged by several mem-
bers, and Chairman Peter W;
Rodino Jr, D-N,J., said nona
were actually being : eliminate*!.
It was just a matter: of focusing
the staff resources on matters
of/higliest priority, he said.
Before recoiving the statu*
teport on tbe inquiry the com-
mittee, by a 344 vote, granted
a ' 5-day delay; requested by.thi
White House for responding to
a subpoena for tapes of 42 pres-
idential conversations. The: new
date for a respbns* . is next
Tuesday,
In extending the deadline the
committee made .it . elear ii
hopes, for full ; compliance Witt
the subpoena in return. The re-
quest has been cutstandinf
since Feb; 'rS 'A:
WEA icr//s ott fanned
tmeherm
Lucey opposed to
ieqisiative Action
United Press Iiternational
The president , of the Wiscon-
sin -Edii c a t i  o n  Association
Thursday called off a planned
sympathy walkout , today hy
other teachers, saying : the
group's membership apparent-
ly felt the walkout "too.drasti c
an; action" to take.' IVIrsV Lauri Wyim told ¦ news^
men late . Thursday , that be-
cause WEAC . locals/had voted
about 4-1; against the strike to
back Hortonville. teachers, who
have been on strike . since
March 18, the -WEA was calling
it Off. AAi AAy i  - y ;  y.
':¦ Meanwhile in Appleton Coun-
ty Circuit Court,, Judge R,
MADISON : (UPI) X GQv. Patrick J. Lucey said. Thursday
the special legislative session . beginning Monday would be
the worst time to consider legislation that might prevent such
disputes as the Hortonville teachers strike. Lucey listed nine
bills as must - legislation, and a measure strengthening the
state la\v against strikes was not; included.
. Important as he said the nine billis were, however, Lucey
said he would put everything aside if he could help settle
the dispute, which began March 18 when 84 fullrtime teachers
sfcniclc
Lucey said he had been urged; in view of Hortonyille : to
include a measure for the special /session. ,¦: .' : : ••: .
"I think it would "be the worst possible time to deal with
that issue,". Lucey said. "I think/the teachers would be ser-
iously disadvantaged: by legislative; initiative , at this time, :
. "I think the result might be; a very punitive law,' he said,
"And. for that reason i think that : we; ought to give tempers
a chance : toe  ool."
Thomas Cane Thursday said
le- wanted teachers and school
officials to: meet again today.
Judge Cahe expressing his dis-
pleasure with both sides Ior
commenting en . the ' school
board's rejection earlier ' in the
day of an offer t» settle the
strike by the Hortonville Edu-
cation Association.; .
The jud ge had asked both
sides hot . to comment, on their,
talks .with him. yi 'AAA ' :-A
Judge Cane also: allowed
Atty, Dennis Herrling to. enter
an : intervention action ori be-
half of a group- of parents who
claim their children are get*
ting ah inadequate education un-
der present conditions. . . . ,
The school ^oard has hired
temporary teachers to keep
schools ' open. / ,
Herrling must .' file' . affidavits
before action can bd taken,: If
the- . a ction ; is : . granted , Judge
Cane could close the school sys-
tem and order busing of '.stu-
dents to other school districts
while forcing binding arbitra-.
tion to settle the strike./// .
The idea of a syrijpathy strike
came up last; week " and has
been voted on; the last several
day s by local school associa-
tions. The; isisue has been a
controversial one, tlireatening
to catise . rifts in the ranks of
state . teacher groups.
/ Mrs. Wynn-In Milwaukee told
newsmen that , the calling; off .-of
the sympathy , strike was not a
defeat for ' the teachers group.
"E-ven /though they voted
'lio' the strike, yotes laveAgi-ven
us ain opportunity to gain sup-
port arid respect from other
organizations ," she said.
She added that the support
of ther WEAC for . Hortonville
teachers /- 'has not di-ed but has
changed in direction .' .¦ . . yes,
we're going to continue to
fight.". \ . / - ;; . :. ;*- '//;;/ ; . . .// "- ¦:
Any teacher in the state who
has personal leave or has se-
cured perrnission for not at-
tending school to day / .will be
asked ./to come. to Hortonville
for :a :' rally,. . Mrs.;. Wynn '. said;
adding "we- : do expect a few
teachers^ '* '. - 'A
j ury se met fori 7r esumes
in Custer trouble tria l
By TOM BEETTINGEN
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) —
With or* without , defense coun-
sel, jury selection was. to. re-
sume today in the trial of five
persons charged in connection
with an American Indian Move-
ment-led disturbance at Custer,
S'Dv 
' ;
Ramon Roubideaux , chief
counsel f or the five, was fined
$100 and sentenced to one day
in jail Thursday. Circuit Judge
Joseph Bottuin found the 49-
year-old Rapid City, S.D., law-
yer in contempt of court for re-
fusing' to proceed with the jury
selection.
Roubideaux ^vas reiiiicsting a
continuance of the trial to give
tlie state Supreme Court time
to rule on his request , for 50
peremptory challenges, instead
of the 10 allowod the defense by
Bottum. The judge denied the
request , sayin g there was no
need for the delay.
In Pierre , a supreme cou rt
spokesman said the justices
were considering the request ,
but couldn 't say when a deci-
sion might be expected .
When the two assistant de-
fense lawyers also declined to
continue with the selection, Bot-
tum suspended them from fur-
ther participation in the trial ,
The judge scheduled the ex-
amination of prospective jurors
to resume this morning; but it
wasn't clear whether any new
defense; counsel would be
present. -
So fa r, 12 prospective jurors
have been selected,
At a news conference Thurs-
day night , AIM leader Dennis
j Banks pointed: out that Bottum
l and Roubideaux aro among 12
' candidates seeking five judge
; positions in the stato's 7th Judi-
i cial Circuit this fall .¦':• Banks also predicted a "long; hot summer" for S-outh Dakota¦ if such acts continue
j "People across the country
i are outraged that-the only In-
dian . lawyer in South . Dakota
has been jailed by the most ra-
cial judge In the state — Judge
Bottum ," Banks said,
Tweiity-two persons have
Ibee-n indict-ed for their alleged
p roles In the Feb, 6, 1973 demon-
: str'ation .- '
At Custer , AIM members and
their supporters wore demand-
ing that the charge against a
while man accused of killing an
Indian be' changed! from man-
slaughter -to murder.
The defendants in thi s case,
to first come |o trial , are David
Hill , 30, Salt Lake City, "Utah;
Sarah Bart Heart Bull , Hapid
City; Robe it High Eagle , Wnk-
pala ; Delnlu Bcnne , Pine Ridge
and Kenneth Dahl , Hot Springs.
Each is charged wilh  one count
of riot where arson wns com-
mitted .
Resources center
names siaff
seeial worker
. ' INDEPENDENCE ; Wis,' " .;—.
Roger A; - McCain . . has .; been
hired. , as a staff so cial :' worker .
at the; Trempealeau County of- '
fice - of; . the . Mississippi.¦ .River; ,
Human Serv-
ices Center, an-
nounced D on
Maypole, : execu-
tive director .
His response
bilities .at- "the
center, ¦¦•/" 'which
serves Buffalo,
Jackson . a ii d
• T r e ;  in p ;e a-i
lean 7 counties,:
include 1 ridi- '
vidual, family '''..' ' . - ¦¦McCain' .' ' / - :
and group therapy and consul-
tation to community ; agencies :
and schools. He will be located
gt the center'* main office in;
Independence, : / . :;
McCain ¦ received , his bachel- :
or'a degree in education frbrh
the University; of. South D akota :
in 1958 and- his master's degree
in social work from the IJni- '
¦
versity of Nebraska in .; 1"?68,
Prior to coming to Wisconsin, ..
;he was employed at the South-
western Mental Health Center
in Minnesota and : Siouxland . .'¦
Mental Health Center in Iowa. :
His ' ¦ hospital experience in-
cludes, employment at the Win-. - -
nebago, State Hospital in Wis- /
corisin, and Norfolk: State Hos-
pital in Nebraska. Before . be-
coming : a psychiatric social
worker, he .taught school and / '
worked in public welfare .
' :" M'cCairi, his yvife, / son and
daughter .reside/rn Whitehall,
Si, r%ul marl's
death hikes road
toll to 168
By The Associated Press
The death; of a St. Paul -man
in a three-car collision in Ma-
plewood Thursday has raised
Minnesota's 1974 ; traffic / toll to
168, compared with 238 on this
date last year.
: Authorities said Ilpbert H.
Thorsheini was dead on arrival
at St; . Paul Ram sey Hospital
after the accident at the inter-
section of" 1-94 and Mcknight
Road. :' .
Thorsheim's wife, Jewell, 49,
was hospitalized in serious -con-
dition, as -was Dale E. Swenson,
28, Bloomington, who was in
another car. Three, other per-
sons were treated and released
from , hospitals.7
. 'An elderly man was . struck
and killed by. a car Wednesday
night near where he lived with
his son in Maplewood. .
Authorities said James W. 6,
Carlson, 70,, who also had a
residence in Sioux City, Iowa,
was dead on arrival at a St.
Paul hospital.;
CORRECTION
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department says
farmers who are part icipating
in 1974 programs for wheat and
feed grain need to check with
local officials before putting
land to olhcj uses this spring.
Under 1973 farm law , a pro-
ducer may qualify for special
payments if those crops are
damaged by natural disaster.
But. before a crop is abandoned
aha the land planted i'i some-
thing else farmers,should check
with local offices of the Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Service so the losses
can be appraised , the depart-
ment said.
Farmers to check on
need for checkup
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— A National Cancer Institute
survey shows the death rate
from , cancer in /Minnesota was .
below the national average,
largely because of a fairly lo\v
rate of deaths due to. lung can- /
c«r 7.
. The-.study- showed the .overall
cancer death rate from 1950
through 196? in Minnesota was
158.24 per 100,000 persons , /or "
H427 deaths. That compared . .
with a national rate of 174.04 .
per 100,000/
Nearly 2.6" ¦ million persons
died of cancer in the United
States during the period.
In'Minnesota , the lung cancer
rate for men during the period
was 24.72 per 100,000 men , well
under the national average of
37.98. The rate was sig-
nificantly lower among rural
Minnesotans than among city
dwellers. '
. Breast , cancer , the major
cancer killer among women ,
killed 26.fi Minnesota women
per 100, 000, slightly above the
national average of 25.5L.
State s cancer
death rate?
bejovr ave rage
Spring Grove
names Teaetter
of Year ndrtiinee
SPRING GROVE, Minii. (Spe-
cial) —. Mrs. Robert , :."'(Huth)
Johnson, libraria/ri at.the Spring
Grove Public School , has been
selected by , the Spring Grove
Education ./ Association ,as . its
n o m i n e e  for
M i n n e .so t a
Teacher of the
Year.";- .- //, ¦
Mrs, Johnson,
who lives on 
^f a r m  n e a r
Spring Grove,
has been a
Spring G r o v e
faculty member
for eight years.
In addition , to
ner amies as an. Mrs. Johnson
elementary and secondary li-
brarian/ she handles and coor-
dinates the Visual Aid Depart-
ments
A native of AJma, Wis./ Mrs.
Johnson received her bachelor
of science degree from Winona
State College. She also attend-
ed the University of South Caro-
lina and received her library
science minor at the University
of Minnesota , Minneapolis,
Minn. .
She began her teaching career
in 1957 as a business education
teacher at the Eden Prairie,
Minn., Public School and taught
business education at the Har-
mony Public School during the
1958-1959 school year.
Mrs. Johnson served as secre-
ary to the Spring Grove Educa-
tion Associatio-n in 1966 and
1967. She also has beer actively
involved in the Minnesota Edu-
cation Association , serving as a
group leader in the sectional
meetings for librarians,
She has been involved with the
youth of the community, helping
in the school library and as
education chairman of the New-
house Norsemen 4-H Club.
The Johnsons have four chil-
dren: Douglas , 15; Jimmi Lou,
14; DeAnn , 10, and Jennifer , 6,
VAN NUYS, Calif. (UPI) -
Lawyer Jack Schmidt, defended
Donald Lee Bledsoe last year
on a charge ol a uto theft ,
Bledsoe was convicted,
Thursday, Schmidt was too,
A Superior Court jury found
the attorn ey guilty of accepting
a stolen car from Bledsoe to
cover his legal fee, The judge
scheduled sentencing for June
6. ¦
Salt Lake City originally was
called Great Salt Lake City,
m
Lawyer's sentencing
set in theft case
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A utility needs
to generate rnore
than electHcifry
Con Ed — . the New York electric ; utility — has
been one of the.favorite targets of the big city 's
comics. Poor service, dimouts and blackouts. And,
of course, when Con Ed tried to build another plant,
the , environmentalists shoutedv you can't do that : to
our atmosphere.
/ Recently Consolidated Edison energy sales have
declined, rates have been increased to reverse fall-
ing; revenues, fuel , oil prices have soared; and the
utility has become -what:fin^ciar ahalysts cal^a fi-
nancially troubled; . business/ Not making enough
money, that is! ¦
] THINGS HAVE gotten sp bad that this week Con
Ed . omitted/its quarterly dividend on its . comnnon
stock ¦'— a/rarity in the utility industry — and the
following /day 386,000 shares were sold by disillus-
ioned investors, causing the price of a share to plum-
met $5.75, to $12.25; The price once was ais high as
$49;*]ast: year it/was as high as . $26. And its bonds
dropped in one day this week from; $86 to $75 .bid.
Worse yet, the Con Ed stock plunge had a ripple
effect /on other utility stdclis. ¦
So what? you rnay ask, that just hurts the mon-
eyed people. ' ¦"•
On the. contrary. Where's. Con Ed . to get the
money to improve and expand /its energy plant? It
has decided not to try to market .a $150,000,000 com-
mon: stock issue, Even it the current price, it pro-
bably. Wouldn't , sell ¦.'well,- Same story on more bonds.
It does have a small line.of credit remaining -with
banks but the interest rate would/ top 10 percent.
..: So what is it going .to do to solve the financial
dilemma? For one' thing, it's trying to get New York
state to buy two /power plants under construction—
for about $670 million, '. That would put some money
in the: till.// ;
NOW THE COMICS; areirt to blame for thesa
troubles; environmentalists :aren't fhei culprits .alone;
nor are slow-paying and nonpaying customers to be
burdened with exclusive .guilt (recently $34,4 million
in customer, accounts \yas. oyer six months past
due) ; nor.is the devil in this case the soft-hearted
management that/ threatened .to shut off service for
delinquents1 but didn't. '¦ ' .
By: elimination'-. ot the . dividend — for the firs!
tinie m;89. years — Con- Ed is. pointing a dinger
at rating authorities. It may have exaggerated its
difficulties by the complete elimination/ True, its
quarterly profits had dropped from':80 to'48:cerits a
share, so a reduced dividend / 'was: . an /alternative
But this may have been Its way of crying help, loud.
It's a clear distress sign al to.its customers and the
public in general that a public service utility can 't
serve without profits. They need- themAas every busr
iness does; they need tliem especially to generate
capital and attract:capital to meet expanding energy
needs — or in the case of a telephone , company to
answer increasing service demands. .
-. The unattractive imdesirable, costly alternative
is public ownership. — A.B./
The nafipn
as survivor
of the fittest
:•/ ' There's. a thesis that democracies have never
lasted more than two centuries, and since this one
is nearly 200 years old, prepare for the end.
; Maybe so. /
Still if repealed testing is a criterion for durabil-
ity, theri this one has demonstrated its survival ca-
pability..
We're indebted to a financial services company
called Richmond Corp; for reminding us in these trou-
bled days that it is hardly the fi rst .time , that this
country has agonized. Indeed , crisis has been a way
of life , rather than the occasional phenomenon. And
the long list doesn't include the pseudo crisis, which
seems to be a 20th Century invention.
What Richmond Corp. has done — in an adver-
tisement — is assemble a chronology of. some 150
dates encompassing both the pre-and-post Revolu-
tionary period. Here's a sampling to give you the
flavor ;
Ki07—First winter at Jamestown. Over half of
: the colonists died,
1775—Revolutionary War.
17(M—Whiskey rebellion.
1812-War o( 1812.
1B37—Panic of 1837.
loUi—Assassination of Abraham Lincoln.
18(58—Impeachment and acquittal of President
Johnson.
187(1—Disputed presidential election, '
1881—Assassination of President Garfield.
. W\—Coxey 's Army marches on Washington ,
1901—Assassination of President McKinley.
1918—Influenza epidemic kills 548 ,000 Americans.
15)23—Teapot Dome ' scandal;
1929—Stock market crnsh.
19:13—President Roosevelt closes the banks .
1933-U.S, goes off gold standard .
1941—Japan attacks Pearl Ilfirb or.
1950—Little Rock , Ark., segregation crisis.
19(ll-nerlin Wall constructed.
Richmond' s conclusion; "Hardship and contro-
versy arc part of our /American heritage , So is over-
coming them,"
Yoii can , by Ihe way, get n color reprint — we
presume without clinice - from Richmond Corp,,
Box 271)01, Richmond , Va. 23261, - A.B.
Winona Daily News
j ln Ind ependent Newspap er - Established I85t
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Nixon will w^
WASHINGTON : — If impeachment
were solely a matter of politics;
Presideat Nixon might well be /able
to work- his way out of the -many
difficulti-es how closing in: on; him.
But/, the . - question of -his impeach-
ment is. inextricably entangled with
the neutra l aiid inexorable processes
of . the/legal ! system. /
, Once ; those ' processes begin to
move—prosecutors to assemble evi-
dence and grand juries to hear wit-
nesses and judges to rule oh pretrial
motioris%-there is;no safe way to halt
them. Any ,attempt to do so multi-
plies the - risks: and makes / much
worse whatever the original crime
might Have been: : In the Watergate
case, perjury; destruction of evi-
dence and the- bribery (rf . witnesses
have al] been . alleged;.; :r ' ;¦;'
These are peculiarly judicial of-
fenses because they strike at the
fair and honest functions oi ./the
courts. They, are crimes that judges
and . lawyers are least likely to con-
done or treat leniently. :;- ¦ /-
THERE WOULD be no movenienf
toward impeachment if it were not
for the mounting . suspicion that Nix-
on is: implicated in these crimes
against the integrity of the judicial
process. At each critical/turn in the
last : year, .it has not : been the po)i-
William Shannon
ticians or the press or the public
who decided the . course or pace of
events. It has been the. special pros-
ecutor or a judge, or, nriore-. recentlyi
the House Judiciary Coniihittee, a.
body made up entirely of lawyers
and acting in a quasi-judicial capaci-
t iyyy yy y y 'yA.Xy :A A r -
And. the rules/that have goverhed
the action have been rules of evi-
dence and procedure .laid down by
law -oriegal custom, The niles have
hot been influenced ih any signifi-
cant way by politicians trying to
arrange practical compromises oi
by public relations men . trying , to
project images or by pollsters re-
porting the shifting currents of pub-
lic opinion.
: /Nixon , : a laiwyer himself , early
recognized the nature of his prob-
lem. Last October, he fired Archi-
bald Cox, /abolished the office of
special prosecutor, declared that no
more evidence :would be forthcom-
ing from presidential/ files and or-
dered . the; Watergate investigation
subordinated : once more within the
confines of. the Justice : Department.
•The . "Saturday/.. Night : Massacre"
was the President's desperate effort:
to break free from , the legal toils
entwining:/themselves about/ him.
The failure of that effort doomed
Nixon to ia defeatist policy of step-
by-step retreat. ':"•'¦
, Every thing he has done since that
time has been secondary or irrele-
vant in solving his real problem. Op-
eration Candor, a news cohference at.
Disney World, / twirling a y.o-yo in
Nashville, campaigning for a GOP
congressional candidate ill Michigan
—•none of these makes much differ-
ence. ¦' ' A A;- y  y A y ' ; A}- - . ./. ' ¦//¦
¦¦.
EVEN IF the Republican candidate
had won last week's special election
in Michigan,- for ¦ example,, it -would
only have btioyed the morale/of the
President and his supporters ior a
brief time. /It would in/no way have
affected the subpoenas issued by
Special Prosecutor' Leon . Jaworski
or the decisions te be made by var-
ious judges or the : judgments being
reached by grand juries and trial
juries thai; are now hearing evidence.
If is these legal actions that are
closing the circle around Nixon and
determining public and congressional
opinion.'/ . " -. ..
There has been a cynical and too
easy assumption that the impeach-
ment inquiry would founder on' par-
tisan disagreements in the House
Judiciary Committee. But the con-
duct of the members of the commit-
tee thus far has belied that assump1
tion. Seeking evidence and encounter-
ing evasion, they voted:by an over-
whelming bipartisan margin to sm>
poena, it. Republicans and Southern
Democrats would like to be syrupa^
thetic to the President in his diffi-
culties,, but they understand the duty
of a . person under investigation to>
provide evidence. In. short, they are
Ia\vyers /first, partisans second,
/When he failed to break the back
of- the; investigation:/ last October,
Nixon did the next best thing. He
hired himself a good lawyer* Jathes
St. Clair. Notwithstanding the pre-
dictable 'cant about defendirtg tht
presidency and - not . the President,
St. Glair is doing everything that a
skillful lawyer caii to protect the iii-:
terests of a client who has serious
legal problems. ' If/ as it's now ex-
pected, St. Glair is allowed to in-
tervene in the committee's develop-
ment/ of ' the arguments for ahd
against impeachment/ he may well
delay a committee decision by soma
weeks. ./
WfHAT HE cannot do is alter the
¦weight- ..'of the evidence. If that evi-
dence were favorable to . Nixon, then
the committee and Jaworski would
not have to issue subpoenas to ob-
tain , it. Since the members of the
committee are likely to be guided
by the . weight of the evidence^ a
recommendation for impeachment is
probably. ; Coming \yith: the support
of ai substantial number of Repub-
licans on the xj ommittee, such a
recommendation would be conclusive
with' the whole House.
There is no way back on the nar-
rowing road that Nixon now: must
walk accompanied . by clouds of
witnesses, lawyers,7 aiid robed
judges*/ ' . . .-
¦'.
The poor nations impeach us
James Reston
A ;____ -
¦ '¦¦ ' '" ¦" ¦¦¦ '¦¦ . - ¦" ¦¦: ¦ ¦ ¦
' ¦ 
- '
NEW. YORK -There is a kind of
impeachment : trial .going on here at
the United Nations too —. not of a
man but of. a civilization, 'The: poor
nations against the rich nations.
Please -listen, they say:: ¦ / /
Articl* One: /Out - of every three
children born in most nations of the
world today, one dies before the age
Of 5. - / . -/",/ ¦
; : ' ;' 7 .-/
'
;7 ' - /¦/
'
/
Article Two: For those who sur-
vive,, as Dr. Mubashir - Hasah,, the
finance minister of Pakistan, put it ,
"It is a life c*f deprivation, despera-
tion, and degradation. It is an. in-
tense but , mercifully, a short strug-
gle, as their life expectancy is . ho
more than .30. years."
Article Three: Oen. of the worst
tragedies in human history is un-
foldiag on the continent of Africa.
The suffering caused by drought in
Mauritania i .Mali, Niger, Chad, Up-
per . Volta and Ethiopia seems to be
beyond the imagination of the . ad-
vanced nations and a rebuke to the
Unite d Nations which promised in its
charter (Article 55) to prornote "a
highej standard; of living, full /em-
ploy ment, and conditions of econom-
ic and social progress and develop--
meht ." ¦/' . ./
: Article Four: You, in . what used to
be called the . Christian West, and Is
now called/the Industrial West or
the developed or advanced world are
creating . the/ poor countries by buy-
ing their products cheap and selling
your products dear. , This unequal
exch arjge between the cost .of labor
in the rich nations and the poor na-
tions is the heart of the problem.
Article Five: The rich countries
are paying their workers between 1G
and 20 times as "much as the work-
ers are paid in the poor countries,.
If the wages for labor were even
roughly even,, the poor countries
would , receive at least $250 billion
more a year for .their work and pro-
ducts, and the danger of. class .war
between the rich and the poor na-
tions might be eased.; .
THE ARTICLES of impeachment
go on well beyond the space of-thi s
column, but the poor nations are not
only . making some , fundamental
changes but: asking same awkward
questions/: Dr. Hasan of . Pakistan,
a long, lean, highly intelligent, al-
most beautiful man, asked the rich
nations to; choose. / 7
They could (1) increase : and share
production of' (2) equalize the wages
of labor and reduce, consumption, in
the advanced nations, or (3) deal
with the consequences of malnutri-
tion, poverty, starvation and death
in the poor nations; ¦ . -AA
"Over the last few decades," Ha-
san : told : the delegates here at the
Ignited ¦ Nations, .  "the . /developing
countries have struggled successful-
ly for their political independence.
They are how struggling for their
economic emancipation . It is hot
natural that the struggle should con-
tinue! until peace on earth and good-
will among mankind are .establish-
ed':" 
¦
• . '¦
"What is required y" he' added , "is
a vision on the part of the ' rich,
both iri the : oil^consuniing and ; the
oil-producing countries. In this vi-
sion lies the only chance of a peace-
ful solution of the current; crisis.
Should we fail to find a solution based
on justice and equity, let us. always
remember that nature has its own
grand design for fulfilhrrient of the
destiny of mahltind."
THE CONTRAST between th« ;im-
peachment debates ih Washington
and here at . the United Nations is
startling.. In Washington, the issue
is about handing over, some tapes,
whet her . they /should : be . .delivered
this -week or next, w-fiether chairman
Rodino had authority to grant a
postponement, and .-what they might
tell anyway about/the President's in-
volvement iii Watergate, or his "ex-
ecutive privilege,'.' his language or
his vindictive comments about mem-
bers of the other and even his own
political party.
All ; this how dominates the politi-;
cal mind oof Washingth , and- people
wonder about the national political
consequences, nnd why Teddy Ken-
nedy is /holding/seminars, .at Mos-
cow University and/talking for four
hours with chairman Brezhnev, and
why President Sadat : of: Egypt is
telling Gy. .Sulzherger . of , the ;New
York Times that : maybe he wants to
buy arms iron.- the United States in-
istead of from Moscow, and what
Itzhaic Rabin will do if he becomes
the new premier of Israel."/; '
These are/the front ; page stories,
the primary news of the day, while
the impeachment charges of the poor
nations against the rich nations, the
fundamental : questions of the prices
and resources" of the earth are ig-
nored. In fact , Dr. Mubashir Ha-
san's/definition of the growing class
war between "tig. rich and the floor
nations : of - the world was scarcely
noticed;" .' ¦ ¦.
YET HE raised a question that will
probably be troubling the world, even
at the end of tbe century, long after
the, Question of : the impeachment of
President Nix-on is forgotten! Can
the rich and poor nations go on like
this? Can the advanced nations con-
sume and waste and charge for la-
bor; as they are, and ignore the mis-
ery of the ni ajority of the human
race in the poor countries?
Will the big countries/even listen?
Hasan asked, and the answer ob-
viously is "nbt yet."
New York limes News Service
Watergate won t last forever
William S. White
WA SHINGTON - The Democrats,
the wise and the unwise alike , are
nour acting as though November of
1974 had come and. gone and that
they had massively won the congres-
sional elections. In. this they are al-
most certainly correct.
Where thc men divide from tlie
boy s in the party, however , is in a
refusal of. the men to adopt tliree
happy assumptions wliich the boys
have swallowed in intoxicated opti-
mism,
The first of these assumptions is
that the Watergate scandals will last
forever , The second is that the pill-
lice thinks that only Republicans are
baddies and there is no hanky-panky
about money, "spying" and so on
among the good Democrats. The
third is that whatever happens in
1974 is bound to happen in 1976.
THE PRINOPAl, problem eon-
fronting the adult , professional Dem-
ocrats — such as National Chair-
man Robert Strauss and Sen. Hubert
II. Humphrey — is to , get their troops
to distinguish reality from fantasy
and melodrama. To predict heavy
Democratic victories this year in
the House and Senate races is about
as dangerous as to forecast that—
in most weeks anyhow — Tuesday
¦will follow Monday.
This is , -however , a . condition with
which Watergate is undoubtedly re-
lated but in which Watergate is
hardly the critical (actor.
Far more important issues are
the cost of living, the fear of reces-
sion and in the seeming general in-
ability of the Nixon Administration to
come to grips with the economic
concerns that are running so widely
in this country.
Thus, while the adult , professional
Democrats certainly have no inten-
tion of just letting Mr. Nixon off
the hook two years hence , they also
have no intention to become a John-
ny-One-Note party , on this affair.
THE WISH, as Strauss is putting
it with his usual candor , to see. Dem-
ocrats stop screaming for Mr. Nix-
on's "resignation " before , by the
way, the Ho*use Judiciary Co'inmitlee
has heard a word of evidence in
what would in any circumstances he
a very long and dubious impeach-
ment process.
They wish, as to the President , to
let the constituti onal processes —
not the headlines and the shoutings
in the nighttiimevof the TV tube —
determine in goool order and in good
time whether the: President has in
fact committed amy; impeachable of-
fense.
Even more profoundly they do not
want , to see the Democratic party,
as such, join in the Nixon overkill
that is so palpable a fact of life in
a powerful part of the media.
• First of all , unlike this part of
the media , the Strausses and the
Humphreys don't absolutely know
that Mr. Nixon must be guilty.
• Secondly, they are not so fo ol-
ish as to open their party to public
suspicion that it is taking a two-bit
partisan line on this grave and
frightful issue of impeachment. ,
•; Thirdl y, they know that even
if at some point Mr. Nixon is in-
deed impeached (indicted ) by the
House and convicted by the Senate
there is going to be a big and per-
haps even an engulfing backlash
from within a .public which , after
all , gave him a historic landslide
less than two years ago. , ,
THIS IS not some simplistic case
of some high school coach urging
the boys not to "become overconfi-
dent" just be fore the big game, This
is political common sense based on
a cognition that whatever happens
in 1974 will not control whatever
may happen in 197fi .
The big boys want the Democrats
to have a record in. the ordinary
sense of that word , not a cracked
record on which a stuck needle sim-
ply keeps on screeching "Water-
gate- Watergate-Watergate , "
United Feature SyndicateOne down, one to go
bNMMMMMMMWaMMMWMMMIMMM •
Tom Wicker
DALLAS - "I view this as a re-
match ," Frances Farcntholtl smid
the other day, speaking of her cnrii-
paign for governor of Texas, "One
down and thai wa.s Barnes, nnd oj ie
to go and that' s Briscoe."
To a Texas audience , she did mot
have to furlher identify Gov. Dolph
Riiscoe or Hon Barnes , the former
IICLilcnant- Rovfirnor and heir-desig-
nate to Ihe Democratic party leader-
shi p onve wielded by Lyndon John-
son and John Connnily.
In  1972, when the Sharpstovvn
I5ank sciinrlfil gave Texns somethi ng
of n preview of Watergate politics ,
Mr.s. Fiircnlhol 'd ran ahead of Bnrnn s
In the Democratic primary for gov-
ernor , putting a probable end to his
pol itical career , But she lost. In a
runoff to Hrlsnoc , a millionai re
rancher with n tnlent for frayin g al-
most nothing on tlie issues. Mrs.
Faronthold called Brisco a ""bowl
of pudding " In 1972, and refers to
him this time around as a "figure-
head governor " who has given Tex-
as "government , by campaign con-
tribution. " . Briscoe 's elusiveness on
the issues and his supoprt from
majo r Texas interests have made
liiim , In fact , a strong favorite with
a ' Imnvily finnncccj campaign.
"SISSY" Farenthold surprised ev-
eryone In 1972 , however , nn<l the
conditions just might be present for
an even bigger upset in the primary
on Mny 4. As the woman governor
of a major state , ' she would be
thrown swiftly Into national prom-
inence, so those conditions are worth
looking at.
Mrs. Farenthold ls as well-known
as the governor , this time , and bet-
ter known than most Texas poIs; nil
headlines and news reports refer to
her simply as Sissy; one statewide
poll gave her an 1)5 percent "name
identification " among Texns voter s,
and an "unscientific survey" con-
ducted for her by telephone In major
metropolitan arens showed a fall-off
of less than 5 percent In her 1972
support , as against a 10 percent fall-
off for Briscoe. Her staff claims
that a poll made for a candidate for
another office In Austin nnd Trnvla
County showed her lending the gov-
ernor, 14 to .18 percent , although he
carried the county In 1072 with 54
percent of the vole,
These gnins—lf siihstnnllnlcd on
May 4— probably mean that reflex
opposition to a woman for governor
has faded since 1972; political ta-
boos, once broken , often disappear
—as, for example, the opposition to
a Roman Catholic for President.
And while the tradition in Texas has
almost guaranteed most governors a
second term , this year Texans will
be giving the w inner the first four-
year term in the state's history (a
plum originally designed for Ben
Barnes) ; Mrs. Farenthol d hopes
they will not so automatically vote
for the Incumbent this time, since
that would give Briscoe six years
ln office.
A REFORMER who mad* hor
reputation fighting for ethics legis-
lation, she may also have a power-
ful secret/ weapon going for her in
the national response to Watergate.
Ntw York Tim*. Now. Service
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SERVICES FOR
MRS. LILLIAN
KLEINSCHMIDT
10:09 a.m., Snlurday
St. Mary's Catholic Chureh
r mAATin >FunEAAL, Home.
Fotirnriy
Brel1lov-M«rlln Fun«rri Horn*
376 E.il Sarnla • Winona
l>hona Day mt Wul>» 4S4.H40
Housing Authority
membe r a sks balance
of old and the new
T^ifte ecf/fpr
' 
¦ ' ¦ -¦ ¦
¦
- , ¦ ¦ • . .. ¦ 
; 
' 
. ; _
¦' -
. , 
¦ • : ¦  ' .
/ For .the life .'.of me, I truly cannot understand how anyone
can stand on. 3rd Street and view the Latsch block and the
block between 2nd and 3rd on Main and say these buildings
have aesthetic beauty. These people, must be looking throu gh
rose-colored glasses, and net being realistic. . Ar .
.- Many of vs have real pride in living in Winona and feel,; fortunate to be. surrounded hy so much;natiiral beauty. Also,¦- ¦ the cultural benefits of having three colleges here is reward-
ing. Due to this pride, we have worked very hard to build
.. . a hospital, a fine/high school and support our three colleges,
/and pay;nigh taxes to maintain our city;; . ".- .
THE ONE WEAK link in our city that manifested itself
was the deterioration of our downtown. Due to this condition,
the tax revenue received from the downtown area has lessened
.. '¦;, and the buildings left to deteriorate year after year, often by
.: , absentee owners. " ',; '¦.
; This is the reason that urban reaewal came into existence
. to make land available to developers to create . better busi-
.-¦¦ nesses and services for the/people of; Winona arid the: sur-
rounding area. The women of Winona want a wider variety
of merchandise and would surely spend a greater, amount of¦ ;, their purchasing dollars in; Winona instead of other cities if
this greater selection was available. /
Now a developer is willing to invest millions of dollars
• . . ' ,: In Winona so. we can have what we need in retail outlets and¦ services. A few.people are: objecting to this development
in order tq .save the Latsch building which is not utilitarian or
aesthetic. \Vbat taxes might be forthcoming from this ware-
• •' • house? ;
THEY MENTION Dubiujae (which is, incidentally, my
/ home town). Have they visited there and really seen what
has happened the last year?. Due to/urban renewal, Dubuque
now/ has a thriving downtown trade.. The shopping centers ih
'.- ¦-
¦ the outlining areas bad been draining the downtown some-
what like; our neighbor, Rochester. . .The:.people, of Dubuque
. had the foresight to save- the; Roshek, Stampfer and other
older buildings. The Roshek building had been vacant due
to;the downtown slack, but now?¦ it is attractive and busy
with small . businesses and offices. The residents: saved the
old town, clock and put it in ah impressive location/on the
mall.. All in all, the city is more attractive and economically
. - ' sounder.—7: ;  ¦'¦< ¦: ¦
¦¦
..Why cannot Winona do the same?: Can we .riot , strive to
;, '¦ have a real balance between the new- and, the ' old? I am
. proud to be a member of the Winona County Historical : So-
ciety and truly believe iri. preserving our fine inheritance —
;;that which is worth saviig. Modern architecture; can also
'¦' .'. possess real beauty. Our present developer wishes to include
recreational facilities in order . to enhance the living of the
. ' people in this area.. "A
.";. A further question,, how will the Save Winona group
reverse the , trend of declining population as evidenced by
the; recent census? Surely a revitalized dpwritown can help¦ our census , maintain its status quo. Most of us. would not
desire an urban sprawl. / .
. If the developer is able to submit .an acceptable plan to
the Housing and Redevelopment Authority, to the people of
Winoiia and complete what he has envisioned for oiir down-¦'¦' :. .¦ town, it will not only increase our tax base but create; jobs
for many people , and bring some real beauty to downtown
Winona and provide better shopping and services for the peo-
ple of Winona and our college students.
MARIE HORTON
Memler, Housing arid Redevelopment Authority
Prices Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 4/26/74 through 5 p.m. ^&&^ J^0^ -^ ISunday, 4/28/74. While Quantities last. Lmit Rights Reserved. M m4^M fR Iff JLW ,5^ »W S
Z " LOW PRICE! l^ ^i
!LI» 1 LAWN LION 20-Lbs. ll lli ll|.^ a^^^Ju -,17 
¦¦ ¦* na^iAfrB^ CHARCOAL . SBSiil I
h^^^% 3V2 H.P. MOWER BR<QUETSg |HH
11^ P WITH GRASS CATCHER 
T^SSI i^^ 3 I
mmsmsmaamM I FOR FASTER, EASIER UWN CAREI \. 
¦ J ^^ pg^ P 9
II "«S.*
^
L 
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Portable Chartool Grill, t.0. $1.27 . . . SOS I
Hlne (ingerhpculling g JMl KsSi r i - iK JsxSZ?2**ATmm H^&& «.¦!¦• aw ««¦¦ m i an;ymkmm 1 flIjljJ , / ¦ ^^ B^  ^^ KP* SAVE 47c ON BLANK
V S^^ ^^ ^^ ~^T 5^\ LJW"^"WJ«« C-60 CASSETTE TAPES
^C^ JrrW U (Qui o"i»
r
ioi?o(1Xreiio • One-hour recording time oa each tape
^^ ^Xr CONPOHMSTO V V ^^^Z Enlerprltoi, man- _ Rornrrt mpptinn<; fri^nrk miiQir .„ •,.„.m^-m^ THE o.p.e.i. B7t.i J v^%yyS uiaeiuram of Arciio • necora eeungt., intnub, uhic 39 71101(72) SAFETY C«lra^  Col inowmobllei.STANDARDS U-aBfcHSr ' |
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Eveready Transistor Batteries . . . 2/88«>
SAVE 30% —^¦ —  ^ |^Jp^ »
,^  ^
S17i K^ ii^ «*»«.
¦ \. ¦ ¦ is I
BRACH'S P1CK-A-MIX CANDY , , . : V . I / ^IB. LIMIT *» Pounds arid pounds of Brach's famous candy r., ' '• i,» P«mn»»r« x y ¦ ¦ < 5^95!I5^ >
• Mix and match your favorite flavors I »-w. uvernigru 
ro pers ^^ _^_^S \
LIMIT 2 POUNDS "" 
Clea "1'13 Sp0n" mI . . . .... , , , .. ,;,. | I — ; —— ' 1 ' • *— : : ~ ! : '
¦ ¦ , ¦ 
. i 
' , i i ' . ' , i  ¦ i | r- 
¦,  " ¦' i ,. ... ' ' "¦-' ' ' * ; ¦
FEMININE NAPKINS VINYL SURFACE RUGS &m!^ ($*Tl)• Hogulnr or sniper^ S^"^ ' ^"N. ¦& \ M I \
t / Roar. $i.57 \ # sx i2 S~~—  ^ ' 
¦ ¦ V mm / " I• 40-C0lint . / " \ m .i .ii, j r  ->. » ^  ^ i n
I C4I 0Q 1 • 4 pntlcrn* . f Reg. $7.50 \ ^^s^_^--^  S
I M* HVjr j • Eiiay to clean, I &• Wm\ t%t% \MODESS 5ANITABY I . - | . 1 . PU„Ut ,,,„,md. $ C 88 TOILET SEAT
BELT . . . bilt V y/ \ ¦ * / ¦ • White enameled iiardwocxl.
y \. y Charmin Bathrooin Tissue, 2 4-Roll Packs 97C
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¦ 15 models to select from
¦ Not one, but four service men
(the company president is one).
¦ Park space available
¦ On the spot financing
On Hwy, Q1, Kcroas from lha Red Owl, n «xt to Firestone.
|%fc ,• '¦ • '8QO tr»o Liberty, Marshfield and
K ''
," Diekman homasjbafore you deoldu. . ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ;)
mk Open A,. A -A A A
I ifiifcr "^ ¦ v> i' ¦ -
k. n m ¦ ' sl ' " ' " ' '' ":v ': " ' '
^ Sunday 
t- X:
IP . .. JIXXAAAAyii
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JuniGr high girl
barred from track
nrieef with La C rds se
At a recent Wiiiona Junior High-La Crosse Logan track¦¦• meet here, the only girl member of our track team was
not allowed to compete.
, La Crosse Logan stated that it was against its state
law for girls to compete with boys. But the Minnesota state
law says just the. opposite. This really makes us mad to seei
oiir coaches giving into this stuff .We feel our coaches should
stand up for .what's 'right and fair. They should have had
La Crosse Logan forfeit the particular event she was in
or. let her. run. Instead of making La. Crosse forfeit , our
coaches didn 't go for oui law and went with La Cross* and
- therefore did not let her run.
We shouldn 't have to tolerate this unfairness. Besides
puniisliing one of cur best runners (ask anyone on the team),
we didn 't go by the Minnesota state law. We could under-
stand if it were wrestling or football , but track. Mo way. There
is no reason not to allow girls to compete against boys. Even
though we won tho meet it was unfair to her. We hope to
never have another incident like this again.
HEIDI GUENTHER , JEN SCOTT, DANA JASNOCH.
CAROLYN ROHRER
Seventh Grade
The Democrats lave opened
tip a 23-point lead over the Re-
publicans in nationwide prefer-
ences' for Congress next No-
vember.
The latest Harris Survey puts
the Democrats ahead by 52-29
percent , the largest lead it has
ever recorded for Congres-
sional contests and larger than
any actual result since the
1930s. These nationwide results
mean that the trends evidenced
in this spring's special electioas
are deep and widespread.
Although a majority of voters
says that Watergate is not the
determining issue, closer analy-
sis shows that it Ls indeed hav-
ing a significant bearing on
I Harris Survey
G.O.P. prospects in the off-
year elections.
A cross section of 1,184 likely
¦voters "was asked in late
March:
"Does all of what hap-
pened in Watergate make
you feel more like voting
for the Republicans in 1974,
less like voting for them, or
doesn't it make much dif-
ference one way or the
other in the way you will
vote for Congress this
fall?"
IMPACT OF WATER6A.TE
ON VOTE IN '7A
Total
Public
%
Feel mart lor GOP .... ..... 5
Feel less lor OOP ..:..,. 38
Makes no real difference . S3
Nol sure ... ' A
WHILE 5S percent of the
electorate say Watergate will
not influence their vote one
way or the other, a substantial
38 percent say they are less
likely to vote for Republicans
as a result of the Watergate
disclosures.
These reactions to Watergate
are significant for two reasons.
First, voters are traditionally
reluctant in such poll question-
ing to admit that any one issue
is really determining th«ir vote.
The 38 percent who say they
are affected by Watergate is an
unusually high admission rate.
Second,- subtracting the 5 per
cent who say Watergate makes
them feel "more like voting
Republican this fall ," it can be
seen that the GOP candidates
are carrying a net handicap of
33 percentage points into the
election just on the Watergate
issue ' alone.
Most affected by Watergate
in their vote intentions are per-
sons who live in the West,
young people under 30, skilled
labor, union members, white
collar types, and those with in-
comes of $15,000 and over.
On the vote intention for Con-
gress :
VOTE INTENTION FOR CONGRESS
not
Rep. Dem. Sure
*t. ro %
Marc h '74 .*.... ...-;. W Si 19
Jan. M 50 18
Sept. 71 ......;. 31 53 U
Jurn . . 15 51 14
May J? 4» li
As the Watergate disclosures
began to take hold last May,
the Republicans began the 1974
race behind by 10 points , 49-39
percent. In the latest reading,
taken late last month , the GOP
deficit had more than doubled.
Among the most significant
potential deficits for the trail-
ing Eepublicans are the Mid-
west and West, 54-30 percent;
the suburbs , 50-30 percent;
small towns , 45-29 percent ;
among voters 50 years of age
and older, 54-33 percent; among
union voters, 60-34 percent;
among Independents , 41-23 per
cent ; among voters who are
Catholic, 57-24 percent and
among white collar voters, 55-29
percent.
AMONG VOTERS who cast
their ballots for President
Nixon in 1972, close to one in
every three, 32 percent, now
says he plans to vote Demo-
cratic this fall .
"Watergate obviously is hurt-
ing the Republican chances,
but it is by no means the only
issue. People are irritated over
the state of the economy and
sre far from convinced that
the energy crisis was not con-
trived by the oil companies
with-the help of the Nixon ad-
m inistratioh.
Democratic edge for Congress growing
TVORSHIP/ i N \ C H U RC H-
'XA y A X
(SWORDS\
j mwsiMMS /9| T Ve all believe in 'something' so X
j | |  strongly that it governs our entire [
|| life. Verbally or physically,
3| we resist all who oppose us. V
|| But angry words and flying fists never \
III really converted anyone .. . guns can't \ -
IH either. lighting does not change people \Wl ¦ very much. Only love can do that. k
fi| Isaiah said beat our swords into fl&
If plowshares and our weapons of war into lfi
m tools of peace. let us not confuse or II
|| complicate the issue by debating wars. H
m Nothing could be more vain than trying H
1| to stop such monumental clashes. II
W Instead , we should concentrate more on H ~¦ 
\ our personal fi ghts and frustrations. For H 1
I \ if we, as individuals, can put down our B I
| \ weapons and make peace with our adversaries, 9 1
\_ \then maybe nations will eventually do likewise. BI
X \ After all, nations are made up of individuals «
\ \ like you and me. Why not let real peace begin B
. I | with us by beating our sivords into -p lowshares g
k J %, and our p runing books into I
a "**C m *mf l*ments f or p eace? I
Wl ^^ M SAK © William Nt«ipop«r fioiutn S|rnd,MH, I* I« -5 lk t*A '¦ °- tM B0M /
\ ' fk * ?*\ —__^B^i^ Hna^^Bm^B^naHi_£!L!!l°""'''"*' 
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Lutheran Services
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
. ¦ ;' : (Missouri Synod)
(1717. VV. Broadway)
Rey. William Flesch, Pastor
. ¦¦ til's a.m.T-Sunday school. . . ,
,.:t:15: •.«!.—Thft 3rd ' of; « session tor .
¦dulls, : 'MTie . Congregation: A • Healing •'
Partnership." .Randall. Kuchenbecker dis7 ¦
¦ eussiort leader. ' .
. 10:30 a.m.—Order, of morning service.
Good ' Shepherd Sunday.. . S«rmpri . text:.
. Pj. 53^ ."God's Assurance Policy'V A. J. '
Kiekbusch, era arils t,:"' ¦
.. ." Wednesday,'7 a.m.—Men's Bible break- .
.:  fast — Linahan's. . :
Thursday, 7 a.m.—Board «f ' : Elders';
Happy Ch'ef.'
. . Friday, :<;30-t p.m. — Communion am -
nouncemenls.'
Saturday, 1. p.m,—Confirmation class; ..
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH .
(Wisconsin Synod)
¦;¦• ' • (820 37th ;Ave.)¦ '.- ¦
The Rev. Norman Ci Knske
Pastor
¦ 8:30 a.m.. — Worship. ..Sermon;. '-'The
Lord Is My Shepherd'', Ps; 23.. :¦.;
.' . 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. ¦.¦ Monday, 6:30 p.rn'.^ -Ploneers'.. . . .¦ ¦ ¦ ': 7:30 p;irn—St. .'Matthew 's ' school board. '¦ . Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Junior choir.".
Friday, 4-8 .pirn;—Communion announce-
ments. : ".
. . CENTRAL LUTHERAN „'
/m«._ * A ^^« I.. — .. ' ff .l i. ~..\\ ine nuiciii.au ijuinerau/
¦ ' (Wabasha and . Huff streets)
The Rev. G. H. Huggenvik, i¦ yr. -.y pastor
The. Rev. H. J. Sortland, pastor
8 a :m.—Worship. Sermon, "The. Second
Touch", .. John. ;p:MA,. . Mrs; Richard
.-Lindner, organist, "Christ Jesus . Lay In
Death's . Strong .Bands?' , B.ach, • "Alle-
. Oretto'.', Boehm. ¦ '. .. - . ' ¦
. 9:15 and 10:30. a.m.—Worship with. .ser-.
. mon' .arid organ same as above; 9:15 sen:
lor choir, antheni, . "Jesus Let Our Souls
Be Fed." .10:30 .solo by Candy Haugen.
' Nursery ..provided. .;
. 9:1.5 and 10;30- a.m.—Sunday school . r^
3 year nursery through 7th grade'. , -' • • •
. 6:30 p.nri.—Teen" choir. . .. ,. 
¦ . ' ¦ • '"
Tuesday,- 3:30 .. p.m. --- Junior, conflr- .
mandsj
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Ladies Bible stu'- .:«fy.-' :' .- . "7 • ' '•
' .". - . , .'' Thursday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior and senior ,
eon'frrmands. ..'
. - '¦¦ 6 p.ni.^Choris-ters; ' .
7 p.m.—Senior -choir.' - ' . ,
. - 7 p.rri.—Parish. Board of Education. . '
Saturday, . 9  .a.m.—Junior . .and senior
Cohfi rrriahds. ¦ •" '. '
¦
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
.Wisconsin Synod) .
. (West. Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Ziebell
: S -a.m.—Worship. Ser'rhon, "Christ, the '
'. Good . Shepherd." , Mrs,.  Gerald ' Mueller,
. organist. .
9:15 . a.m.—Sunday school* and - High
School Bible' classes;. ¦¦. ' •
9:1 5 ' a^m.—Adult Bible class In church-
basement. ;¦ .10:30 p;m. —. Communion. Communion
- end. organ-saifie as earlier. Thei school
. and senior choir will sing, "Jesus, :Shep- ,'
- herd ' of .. the . Sheep." . . .
. 5 p.m.—Marr led " couples club progress '
live dinner. .
. Monday, 6:35 p.m.—Luthera n .Pioneers.
6:30 p.m;—Lutheran Girl Pioneers. ' ¦
7:30 p.m.—Board of full-time education.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.—Keyrrien. . .
8 p.m.—Cholr. , '
Saturday, 9.a.m.—Junior confirmation
Class. '. . . ' 
¦¦
' " ¦• 
¦ ¦¦ -;
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America,)"¦' .' (1717 Wi Service Dr.)
The Rev. JVilliam P. Kailestadi' i'Pastor . ¦ ¦.
, 9:30 a.m.—Sunday church school.. AdUlt i
. flass meets In Sauer . Home.•-¦' 10MJ a.m.-Worshlp. '.' ¦ Clioir anthem:
"Creation," Mrs. Robert Trerhain, ot-
. . .ganisi, •xomc, Gentle , Spring", Haydn;. ¦
"When !' Think Upon. Thy: Goodness",
. Haydn; "An Easter Alleluia", Ashfbrd.- ¦¦ ¦ Thursday,; ¦« '- p.m.—Cholr rehearsal.
Friday, J p.m,—Retreat.: begins al
Camp Winnebago. . ,
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri . Synod)
(Broadway ¦ and Liberty) ''
The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastor
B. and 10:30 a.m.—Worship wilh Com.
munion. Sermon: "Witnesses of Christ's
Resurrection ", Luke 24:36-48.
9:15 a.m.—Bible class. .
. 9:15 a.m.—Sunday school, .
9:15 a.m.—Pastor 's Informallon class.
3:?0' p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home serv,
' Ice. . '
5 p.m.—Valley View Towers service,
7:30 p.m. — Fun Nloht at WSC lor
Youth Group,
Monday, 5:15 p.m.—Board of Property.
6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
7 p.m.—Board ot Elders.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.-Ladlei Bible Class
In Youth Room.
7 p.m.—Bible class. ' ¦ • ¦
7 p.m.-Sunday school, ¦
' NA/cdnosday, 7 a.m.—Men 's Bible Break-
tar,l ai Linahan's.
SMO a.m.—School service. .
7 p.m.—Board ol Education.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.-Chclr.
7-9 p.m.—Confirmation class .
Saturday, ? p.m.-Worshlp service.
PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGJELICAL
FREE CHURCH
11363 . Homer Road)
Patrick J. Clinton,
Pastor - Teacher
¦9:15 a.m.—Bus .loaves West Union park-
ing lot at WSC.
9:30 a.m.—School of Ihe Bible lor the
entire family,
10:45 a.m.—Children's church for 2-5
year olds. Service oi; Worship and In-
struction. Ministry ol Music by Rey.
Jacob Vcllenoa and Mrs. ; David Skill,
6 p.m.—Collcga Dialogue, Senior and
Junior FCYF.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Fellowship Hour.
Film entllled "In. His Sleps. " Nursery
provided ' (or all Sunday services. '
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Special Service of
Prayer lor our nation. '
11:30 p.m.—Mhslotis Committee.
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Cholr rehearsal ,
Pioneer Girls (grades 5-9).
6:45 p.m—Christian Service Drloado at
Lincoln School (grades l - l ) ,
7:30 p.m. — Prayer Support Group,
Youlh Insight Group.
8:30 p.m.—Home Bible study (call Jack-
son Herr). ,
9 p.m. -Hotrie Bible sludy (call Jay
Hamcrnlck).
' ¦ ,. . . .
• • - ¦ ¦
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCII
(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
The Rev. John Ilartman, pastor
10 a.m. —Sunday school, classes tor all
ages, adult lesson: "The Church, God
at Work", Eph. 3.
. 1 1  a.m.—Worship, Sarmon : "Whal Will
the Harvest Bo?" Gal.-6:7-9,
6 p.m.—Teen time.
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship, Sermoni
"God's All", Col. 1:11-15.
Wednrsday, 7:30 p.m. — Power Hour,
Phil. 2:5-0, "lie Emptied Himself, " '
Friday, 7:30 p.m. -Blbla class. Sludy
In Rom. 1:24-32.
For Iransporlallon to any service call
452-7402,
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
'676 W, ' Sarnla St.).
The Rev. Joseph Sclietty
5>:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour wllh
classes for all ' ages, Including nursery.
Dr. Howard Cleveland will be the guest
spea ker. .
10:4! B.m.—Morning worship service.
Choir special, - Nursery . and Junior ,
Church provided. Prop hellc Bib Ie. Con.
lercnco begins With Dr, Howard Clove-
land bringing the message: "Th-e Rela-
tionship of Christ' s As-ccnslon to Chris-
tian Experience " (Part I),
d:15 p,m.—Youth-group for teens and
college age with Di;. and Mrs. Archie
Belghley, directors. '
d;15 p.m, — Junior Hloh Group, The
Youns /unbassadora, m<el wllh Dan and
Lyn Belghley, youlh leaders,
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Sermon:
"Tho Relationship of Christ' s Ascensio n
lo christian Experience" (Part ll),
Monday, 7 p.m.—AW ANA You ng Peo-
ple's Clubs cancelled tor Ihls wc-ck only.
-Monday throunh Friday, 7:30 p.m. —
Prophetic Conference, Dr, Howard
Clcvtland, speaking: Monday, "Impor-
tant Prophetic Distinctions "; Tuesday,
"The Abrahamic Covenant In Prophecy ";
Wednesday, "Will Russia . Rule the
World?" ; Thursday, "What Time Is It
By God's . .Prophetic Clock?" .
Thursday, 6: 30 p.m. —Cholr practice.¦.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East ' Broadway and . Lafayette)
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr„ rector
B a.m. — Communion with talks by
Failh Alive Vlsllors.
' 10 a.m.—Morning prayer with talks by
Fa III) 'Alive vlsllors, Church school. Nurs.
ery provided,
12:30 p.m.-Luncheon for Fallh Alive
commlllee chairmen and visitors In
Parish Hall.
4:30 p.m.—Evaluation assembly In Par-
ish Hall,
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir prac-
tice,
Friday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior Choir l>r» c-
f lee,
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI ST
.(Instrumental)
Rev. Ray Getter , pastor
9:45 a.m. — Christian educallon hour.
Classes lor the entire -family.
10MS a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Glory
of the Second Coming", Mark; 13:24-27,
6 p.m.— •Youth choir.
6(30 p.m.—Evening worship. Sermori
by guest , speaker,
6:30¦ p.m .—Youth meeting.
Wednesday, ' 7 p.m.—Mid-week service .
Study of II Thcss. 2, 3.¦
ASSEMBLIES OF <GOD
¦ (311 Cenlcrl
William VV. Shaw,
interim minister
9:45 a.m.-iSunda'y school,
10:45 a.m. —Morning worship,
7:30 p.m.—Evening- .service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Illble study and
prayer. ' , '
Saturday, 1 p.m. -Message lor Ameri-
ca KAGE .
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor Charles L. Klatt
»:45 a.m.—Sabbath ' school. ' Lesson stu-
dy: 'letters, frenr Jesus, Part 3"i lesson
text,' Rev. 3:1-29,
10:45 a.m.—VS/orshlp.
7:30 p.m.—Leclura on betttr living.¦ Sunday, : 7:30 p.m.—Lecture on better :
living.
KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1660 Kraemer Drive)
Mr. Bruce Logue . ."' . , • .'. .•.
' 18 a.m.—Bible .study for «l! ages. . .
. Tl .a.m.—Worship service."
¦ I p.m.—Evening worship.
Tuesday, 6:45 ».m. ¦— ¦ Chrlit In Our
Time, KWNO.
Wednesday, ;? p.m;—Small '«roup Bible
ifudy. Public Invited. ,
¦'
.- .
¦
.
¦
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
; :- ' ' .(West .Broadway " and -Johnson) '¦ :
The ReVi John A. Kerr
The Rev. David J. Hfrdak, ,
Assistant pastor
9:15 a.m.—College Bible class.
" 10:30 a.m.—Church school and worship
service, : Preludes; ¦ "Pae.an", . . Blake;
"Andante", " Higgins. Anlhem: Senior
Choir. Offertory':; "Oifertorle", Clarke,
June Sorllen. Sermon: "Religious Tles*
That Blnd — Too Tightly",. (Ur. Kerr.
Postlude':' . "Waiestic March", Peery. .
1 p.m.—Senior High Pizza pirly with
Randall-Kingsbury. ,
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m.—Softtxll game
ait-Athletic Otitfield No. 2,''.First Congre-
gational vs. First Baptist. " ¦. ¦
. - . Thursday, . 7 p.m.—ConflrmaMon c|ass.
rehearsal for Sunday confirmation; ¦ '¦ '.¦
Saturday, .2 p.m.—Junior ,Hls»h Fellow-
ihip at manse, :
';¦' '.-
¦ •¦
CHUlRCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
7 (MORMON )
''¦' .- (1455 Park Lane) , - ¦
Eldred R. HamiltoBi
Branch President
. 10:30 a.m, — Priesthood. ' - - ¦ '¦
T0:30 : a.m, ¦¦•- ' Relief Society. . .
-11:45 a.m. — Sacrament. . :
; Tuesdey, A pm. -— Primary. -
7 p.m. '—. MIA, "
, .•?-a.m. — Sunday school.. .
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center ana Sanborn ttreeti).
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
' . .1:A5 a.m.—iMornlng worship.
. 10:30 a.m.—Sunday, school..
7 p.m.—Prayer.- .. . ; . - ¦
7:30 p.m.—Evening evangelistic serv-
ice. 
¦ 
• ' • ¦::¦ ¦ ,';
,. Thursday,. 7:30 p.m.—Bible aludy.' .
. . Daily,. -6 p.m.—Prayer. : ¦
. -. _¦' .-¦
Methodist: Services
' •: ' ¦ ¦"'' McKINLEY * 'A 'A Ay .
UNITED METHODIST
. (Ml .West BroadwayJ
The , Rev. Glenn L. Qtiam.
'¦ pastor ' ¦ . 7
¦ AliAS a.m. — Worship. Sermon: "The.
Servant", - Rev. -Quam.' Orga nist: Mra.
Harvey Gordon! ¦ Choir, direetor;. Mrs.
Dennis Goplen; Aco|yte: Gary Whet-
Stone.. Nursery- provided^, .
" 10:^5 a.nv^hurch school -for 
all 
ages..
Adult. Bible- study. . Coffee hour. New
member orientation.
'• ' ¦Tuesday. 3:15 p.m.—Confirmation at
¦Central.' . '• ' . '
.. ' Wednesday,. 8 p.m.-Blble study.
• Thursday,.. ? p.m.—Senior Ciolr.. Board
of Trustees . .will meet; ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦ :
¦
¦ . ¦
"
'
, 
'
¦'' ' • '.
'
• ¦ ¦;
. -
' . . '
' ., IMMANUEL UNITED ' '"
METHODIST
* (We»t Klngi and South SakirlThe Rev. James W. Haiin Jr.
8:J0 a:m.—Stockton morning worship.
. 9:30 a.m.—Stockton Sunday school.
9 a.m.—Immanuel Sunday school.
10 a.m;—Immanuel . morning worship.
Sermon,"The Temple of the Spirit" by
tha Rev. James W. Haun Jr. Organist,
Mrs. Frances . Rand, Nursery provided. ;
3 p.m.—Inimanuel y/ork day. ,
6 p.m;—Work day pot-luck supper.'
Tuesday, 6:<<5 p.m.—Immanuel choir
¦pracllce. . ¦
.7:30 p.m.—Bible Study Group.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Stockron Adminis-
trative Board
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Immanuel work day. ,
11 a.m.—Confirmation reltt 'artil, . Im-
manuel.
CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
. (West Broadway and Main) •
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks
associate paster
9 a.m.—Church school classes lor 3-
year-old through adults,
¦10:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "What
Pearl Is This?" by the Rev, Harlyn C,
Hagmann, Organ selections: . Prelude on
"Rhosymedre" by R. V. ' Williams and
Prelude on "Leoni" by Richard Proulx,
The choir will sing "God Is . Here —
Lei's Celebrate!" by Robert* Leal, Nurs-
ery provided,
11:30 a.m.—Coflee and fellowship.
Monday, 3:15 p.rn.—Ctrl Scout Troop.
7 p.m.-Boy- Scout Troop.
Tuesday, 3;A5 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout
Troop.
A p.m.-Haridbell Choir.
5 p.m.—Cadet Scout Troop, .
a p.m. -Handbell Choir.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir,
Thursday, 7 p.m. , — Choir;, Finance
Committee.
7:30 p.m.-Board of Trustees.
Saturday, 10 a.m. — Conllrmallon re-
1 liearsal.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
:.. - '"- '7
;
: ;- -:77:CHtRCH ' ' .;
' " ¦. -¦¦ (Franklin .ana Broadway) " . . .  •
Rev. Lyn)i R. Davis; Pastor
9 a.m.—Adult , choir rehearsal.¦ '• ¦ 10 a.m. — Worship, service. :$»rmons
'T'he Trinity." Old , Testament ¦; lessons ¦
jsa; o'3:7-19. ' New Testament lessons
John. 14:1-11, Prelude;:: "Fesllvjl '.Prelude.,
on. 'Coronation' ",. Martin, - Offertory,:
¦'The : Easter Halleluiah", Wesley arr..
Postlude: "Triumphal. March". Cost»,
Mrs. . Caryl Turille, organist. : Ahthern
by adult choir: "Make A Joyful Nolsa",
Cbuperih. - Nursery provided, - Coffee and
fellowship, following. ' - * '
- ll a.m.—Church' school clasm fronn
nursery . .through' aitu II. : - ' . '' .'. 3:30 .p.m.r-Vesper. services , at Watkln*
Home, Rev, Davis, speaking;
-Thursday, «:30 p.m.—Youth Cholr.prac.
*!«• ¦
' 
¦
¦
.
SALVATION ARMY
'-' - .
¦
• '• '• .".• 015 VJ.. '3rd. St.) " : , - • ¦ .•v ..
Capt. Engene Bradshaw, ¦
. Commanding officer
j  '¦' . p.m.-Sunday. ' school hi. \ Thurl«y '.¦ Home community room. ' •
¦ ' ,.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Heme Leagua at
Bradshaw. residence, 510 Westdalt.
' 
»•
'
.
¦:• 
'
;
' "
'
.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
; ' . CWeit sanbbrp and train) . :
: 9:307a.m.-^Suriday school. " ¦ : - . ]
11 * a^m.-Serylce. Sub|ect: Probation
After- Death:- ¦ '• ' '
, Wednesday, 8; p.rn.—Testimony . meet- .
Ing.'' '
Reading. Room . open . Tueadayl and
Fridays/ except 'holiday's, ' .'from ' .1:30 '1a
4:30 p.m. .
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
. ¦ ¦'¦ ¦ (Orrln . Street and. Highway al) .
Revi Steven Oliver
. 9:ti .a.m. — Sunday, school.
9:AS a.m. — Adu.lt Bible ' sTudy.. . . .
' ;¦ .10:55 .a.m. ' — Morning, worship servlca.
6 .p.m. - Choir - practice. 
¦' .,'¦ 7 p.m. — Evening service.
. .' 8:15 p,m.' .— Teen!. Fellowship. ." .
'. "¦. '
Catholic services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
' (.V.aln and West Waibasha). ¦ . .
The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. John T. Sarprenai*
The Rev. Engene: T. Bohn»
.' .- . '" associates . -' ¦ • ¦ '
' Sun'day ' Massea — (S:l5 p;rai: Saturday),
7, ' 8:15, ?:30 .(broadcast, KWNO), . .!!¦
a.m., 12-M and 5;is . p.m. ,tiursery pr>
• vlded : at 9:30 and ll...Masses.'- .
. .  Sacrament ot Penance: Daily! A:AS t» .
5:10 p.m.i Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30:9 p.m.¦ Dally Masses: 7 a.m,' ana 5:15 p.m.
' ". :"¦¦ ' ¦ . ;ST. 'STANISLAUS V
': ¦ v;'.' '
(East . 4th and Carlrtiona) .
The Rev.. '.' Donald VV. Grubisch,
'.' ¦' . vpastor - . .
The Rev. Peter Fafinskl
The Rey. Hilary Brixins
: The Rev. James; ILennon
. -. .• • • ','; .ass«ciates
: 
" : :
Sunday Eucharlstlc ceiab-ratlons—(7:S0
p.m. Saturday, -5:15 p.m.; when Mn-
riounced): : «:15,, 8:30, »:« and 11:11 ,
a.m; and 5:15 . p.m. ..¦ Weekday Eucharistle celeliratlons—<:30 :
and' 8 a.m.' and 5:15 p:iri. '.-. _ .¦ Saturday Eucharlstlc .celebratieni-r^:S*
and ; 8 .  a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
'. First' Fridays—«:30 and 8 J.m, and .3:1,1 ¦•
p.m. ' - ¦ ¦. - • "
Holy Day - Eucharlstlc celebratl-ent,
'6:15, 8,. . 9:30 a.m. rid 5:1 5 p.m. 17:30 .
p.m. : day before - and . !:lS p.m. when .
announced).
Sacrament of..Ref inance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.; Saturd ays—3-5 p.ni:. and 7 . to;
.7:30 p.m.. and after the ' 7":30 p.m. Eu-
charlstlc 'celebration!'-Thursday b'eiora
first Friday—3 fa .5 p.m. and J t e f
p.m. -
>,. : , ; . ' ¦ ST/MARY'S; • . • '"
' ;' ' ;
' . . . (1303 W.\ Broadway) .• . ¦ ' ¦ ¦'
¦ ¦ ¦' '
Tbe Rev. Joseph Mountain,
; ' pastor ;..
The Rev. James Kuni
associate
Sunday Masses— U;<5 p.m. Siturdayll *
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.ni., noon.
Holy Day Masse3-(<S:45 p.m. on eve
ot holy day) : . S:30, 8 a.m-/ 12:15, 3:15,
. 7:30 p.m;
Dally Masses—1:30 a.m. i 5:15 p.tn.
Sacrament of Penance—(-5 and 7:30-
8:30 p.m. cn Saturdays.
ST. JOHN'S
CEast Broadway '. .and Hamilton) ¦ .
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses —. I and 11 a.m. <5:30 ¦
p.m. Saturdays .)
Weekday Masses—B a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. en Saturdays,
vlolls ol IMS) days end Thursday!, bt-.
fore first Fridays
First Friday rvAassei-8 a.m.' .
Holy Day . Masscs-9 a.m . and 5:30 end
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. tn eve et Holy
Day). - . . . '
¦ ¦ ¦ , ."
ST. CASIMIIfS
(West Broadway nea-r. Ewlns) :
The IU. Rev. Msgr.
Emmett F, Tighe, pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun, pastor cmerltui
Maisw - 15:15 p.m. Saturday), lun-
days., e and 10 a.m.
Weekdays-7:15 a.m.
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve ot holy
day and 7 a.m, and 7 p.m. on tha holy
day.
First Fridays—6:11 and 7:15 a .m.
- Conlosslons-Salurdayi eves and holy
day* Thursday beiore tl rst Frldavi —
3 to A p.rti, and 7:30 p. m.
Altum Stnto Bank
Member F.D.I.C
Ruth's Restourqnt
Ken Rice and Stall
Smith's Winona Furnitur»
Patty and At Smith a. Hall
Kendell Corporation
R. O. Cprnweii ana employes
Hossfeld Manufacturing Co,
Minaoemcnl and amployn
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Evan H, Davlai and Stiff
H; 5, Dresser & Son, Contrs,
Harry and Jim Dresser & Slatt
Brom Machine & Foundry
Paul Brom «tnl employes
VV. T. Grant Dept. Storo
lArt. Maurine Strom and SMI*
Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Rtlph citmltitHi and employei
Alf Photography, Inc.
Richard All tn« still
Montgomery Ward & Co.
' wnniflomem ird Hmployn
' ¦ I,.
State Farm Insurance
Jororna "Jerry" Fiklor and Staff
. Northern States Power Co.
Tho Management and Personnel
J. C. Pennoy Co.
Paul Miller and stall
Th orn, Inc,
Mr, end Mrs. Royal Thorn
Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lynn ind Employn
Burmeister Oil Co.
Fred Burntelsler and Stall
Mark-It Foods
Don Lulken and employei
Cone 's Ace- Hardware
1 and All Employet
Map leleaf Lanes
Oonnv «nd Pelt Oroolen *
Marigold Dairies and
Polly Meadow* Dtlry Foods
American Cablevhion Co,
Inm Pllj» and Slat*
Tompo Department Storo
Management ind EmployM
' '
. '¦
'
Siebrecht Floral Co.
. Managemen t ind Employei
Jones & Kroeger Office Product
Clarence Duillman and Stall
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Sttn Boland and EmPloyn
Soars Roebuck & Co.
Bob Nelson and Employes
Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray Mayar (nd Stall
Quality Chevrolet Co,
J«moi Maujolt and stall
Karsten Construction Co.
Oooro» Kirtlin and Slalf
Fawcett Funeral Home
Mineo«m«nl and employes
Winona Agency
James schain and stiff
Lake Center Switch Co.
Mawigcmtnt and employes
Badger Foundry Co.
and Bmployai
Culllga n Soft Water Servlco
. Prtnk A llm and Bmployii
P. Earl Schwab Co.
P, Eirl Schwa b ind Stiff
s Winona Daily New*
and All Employas
Peerless Chain Co.
Management and Ernployti
1st. Fidelity Sav, & Loan Assn.
Fred schilling ana Still .
Joswick Fue l & Oil Co.
H. P, Joswick and employes
H, Choate ft Co,
and Employe*
Watkins Products, Inc,
ManiiQoment nnd Employes
Holiday Inn
Featuring Un«h«n'« Rei|iur«nl
Downtown Shell Sorvlco
Mike Riemann and Bmployoi
The Christian Book Store
llll i Ulayella
Park Plaza Hotel
Manageminl -and Still
Polciclick Electric
WlllPnlicliok Fimiiy ' • .
Speltz Phillips "66" Servlco '
j«i«ph intl J«m«i Spelts ,
1 1
Goltz Pharmacy
Ntll R, Oolfi tno stall
Merchants National Bank
Ofllccri — clr*clor» - IUM
Hi-Way Shell
Dal* BratotJtl and Bmployii
Madison Silos
Dlvn, of Cliromalloy Corp.
Turner's Market
OeraW Turner and Hmployei
Sandy's Restaurant
Dave JonVIni ind Stiff
Quality Sheet Metal Works
Tha Management arid (mployt*
Randall's Super Valu
Jamei Mogul ind Bmp|oy»i
Winona Ready Mixed Concrete)
Menry Sclinrmer and Gmployn
Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rolllngilona, Mlnnasola
Walz Buick-Olds-GMC
Jach and Don Wall t slaff
Hciddad'a Cleaners & Lciundry
Rpchy HmUdti and Cmployu
I 1 :
Gibson Discount Center
and All Employ"
Morgan's Jewelry
Iliva Morgan and Slaff
Kujak Bros. Transfer, Ine,
Hubert, Mirlln ind employ «i
Bunke's APCO Servlco
Bd Bunk* and Employn
Bloedow Bak* Shop
Julius Oernai and Employn
Lund Office Supply Co,
Martin Lund and Jarom* Roi«K
Gone Karasch, Realtor
•nd Silii Slafi
Bauer Electric, Inc.
Ruuetl Bluer and Staff
Warner & Swcisey Co.
Bidgtr Dlvlilon ind Cniployoi
Hauser Art <5las* Co.
Manisiminl and Employn
R & R  Mobile Homo Repair
Sob and oai«
Happy Chef Restauron'
Mil Boone and Employii
Pour Your Contributions Ol' Wealth and Service Into The Proaram Of Your Church. Here They Will Help Create Lasting Benefifs For All ^ M
Faf i^
By GEORGE W. CORNELL ^
, .:: NEW YORK (AP ) - "Our iii-
, tention,". vowed the imprisoned
Buddhist monks in South Viet-
nam, "is to continue fasting
•- . and praying in 'silence until the
¦government frees us so we can
return : to our monasteries, pa-
; godasvand ihs-titutes,'' ¦
; There was conflict -- between
Saigon government and ': reli-
gious sources — oyer whether
that fast , "Was .continuing, 7as
pledged : 5£ days ago "in hom-
age to ' our L»rd and teacher the
enlightened Sakya Muni," - .
But in any case, the fate of
more thari: 300 monks in Sai-
gon's Chi Hoa prison remained
unce-rtaih.-' At . least one has
died, according to a religious
group here in . touch with South
Vietnam Buddhist . representa-
tives." ' . - : . ¦¦•
; It also says Buddhist leaders ,
newsmen and; at one point, a
delegation o-f Vietnamese sena-
tors, have been refused contact
with the imprisoned monks.
"In the name pf God , we pro-
test the imprisonment of these
peaceful men," says a ; -state-
ment here by 15 top Protestant ,
Jewish arid, Roman Catholic
leaders; . • ¦•; ' ;
Also, officials of the National
Council of Churches have ' pro-
tested :the jailings, saying the
Saigon government is "making
a travesty of freedom ot speech
and religion" for which . Ameri-
can forces fought,
The manks, whose vows com-
mit , them to refusing violence
to any living being, are accused
of insubordination and : refusing
military service/ In Saigoh;
government spokesman , Bui
Bao True says their fast ended
"a. long time ago.".
However;. this is "contrary to
what we'-ve heard directly from
Buddhist leaders whose monks
are in prison ,": said James For-
est, publications director of the
Fellowship of Reconciliatioa , an
iriterfailli pacifist organisation
here;- ;¦, ¦: ¦;.- ' '.. '¦ •
''There ^has, been some evi-
dence' the 'government is force-
feeding the mohis, although we
don't know for sure," . he said.
This ; can be* done either in-
travenously with glucose ;and
saline water or by gastric tube
carrying a high protein mixture
—eggs, milk and vitamins . —
to the. stomach:¦"We know that one has died
ana;, thai a person can't live
much , more than five or six
weeks . on just water ,".' says
Thomas C. Cornell , program di-
rector of the 60-year-ol< fellow-
ship, ' which: includes 23,400 ILS.
members. ¦
It says ; it keeps in regular
contact ' by telephone ' with, 'the
situation through: the Vietnam-
ese Buddhist Peace jDelegatiori
in . Paris, France , which: gets its
reports from . .Buddhist leader
. Thich Phap : Ian . in .Saigon,
head of- a committee for release'.oi the prisoners. ' ¦'.
Howe-ver , Forest s'aid : only
scant information can . be ob-
tained about the monks, most ",
of it from relatives who some- j
times are allowed to visit the:'
prison. "Occasionally, relatives;
are arrested ,¦- so most are
afraid to gp, "*he;said. ' ,!
He said the mother ' of one
monk , Thich VManguyen Van
Cu, went to the; prison April 4:
to take him a parcel, and was j
presented with his death certify !
eate-" ;
.The -protest. , fast: was started
March. 5. by a reported 300
monks '.- then in .' prison. On
March 13, another 142 monks
connected . With An, Quang pa-
goda south of, ;Saig03i were ar-
rested, char ged with. ' refusing
military induction - — "draft.
dodging."- :
^Father Calini: .-Tta, a Catholic
militant priest iii..Saigon con-
cerned , with . the matter , said
about 340 monks still are in
prison. .He says the fast -lasted
about a weelt. *
However, on March ; 22 — 17
days afte r tlie fast began — a
Saigon. . ne-vvspapet- ' .: . Dien-Tin
(Telegram) quoted gov«rnmerit
press: spokesman Bui ftao True
as- saying:¦' "There, is no* fast..They 'have:
only - temporarily stopped eating
although the Republic of Viet-
nam continues to brin g them
plenty . of. food ," . .' ;¦' ¦¦
The imprisoned inonks: belong
to: South Vietnam 's largest Bud-
dhist group, the. United Bud-
dhist , Ghurch, with more than
10 million adherents ,. However^
it has been denied ¦ government
recognition , since 1966 because
of its peace advocacy.
The government claims Its
monks are not "genuine
monks" ¦'_ ¦ in line with goyern-
me'iit denial of legal recogni-
tion,: The Thieu regime: recog-
nizes - the National Buddhist . Re-
ligious Society , a smaller body
of . about 1.0,000, which supports
government policies, 7 :
services
' ALMA- •;-
St. John Lutheran' Cliurch, wors-hlp
servicer 8:30; and. ¦ 10:30- .'. a.m, Sunday
- school . hour,'. 9:30 a.m..- .
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian ' , Church, :'. Sunday
. '.ichool,- . 9:30 a.m.; . momin. worsfifp;
10:30 : a.m. Tuesday ' ¦ — '. Confirmation- ¦ • 'classes, 4 p.m,' . Friday — Religious .In-
struction, 8:30-11:15 . -a:m. .
Jehovah Luttiera n Church,' Wisconsin¦ Synod, Worship, "9 , a.m.;, Sunday school,
10 a.m. Monday- —. Confirmation classes,
: i p.m. ;¦ Lutheran. Pioneers and Lutheran
Girl P ioneers, .7. p.m. Thursday- — Bible
class af Jeho'vari, '8:15. p.m.. Friday—Re-
leased time classes,' 8:30 a.m.* v " '¦ 
BETHANY ;
Bethany¦ • '. Moravian •' Church, Sunday
school and . mornihg'- .worship,' seriricni
,' "The Log. ' in Your 'Eye," A0:A5 a.m.;
potluck dinner, noon.
' . " CEDAR VALLEY,
'.'. Cedar Valley Lutheran . Church, Sun-
day school, 9:30 • a.m.;. w&rship, 11 a.m.
' . - '. Sa'turd-ay — .Lufhor League,' 8 p.m: '¦ '¦¦ ELEVA ¦¦'.-
... Elev a ' Lutheran Church, worship.- ser:
vice, - 9..' S'.m:; ¦ -contirm'allon. .services,
..with Conimt/nion, 10:30 a.m. Monday —
District convcnSion a t .  Appleton, Wis.
Tuesday- — Cherub Choir, . 3:30 ,p;nn;
Junior Choir, ' 3:30 p:m. -Thursday —
-Nordic ' Bellringers, A p.m:; catechism
• icrTrti - grade; .7:30 p.rti.; ' Senior. ..Choir,
.7:30 pm;' Klinae Kor, 8:30 p.m.'
;•' HOKAH. - - •¦¦"-
¦'.United .Methodist Church, services 9
a.m. . ¦
¦ .. ; • .
¦
-
'HOMER ¦ '
Homer United - Methodist Church, serv-
ice, s-errhon by Iho Rey. - David:. B.- Ach-
terkireh-. 11 a.rri.
. :• - , LANESBORO, y-
'Elst ad. Lutheran Church; ..worship, 9:30
'.' a.m.;" Sunday school, 1.0:30 a.nt. Tues-
: day — Scope Bible study leaders, 8 p.m.
• Saturday . — Junior confirmation, "10:15
¦ a.m. '¦. '
LEWISTON .- .¦ Churcli of tfie Brethren, church school
. ..for , all . ages, .10 a;m.; morning worship
. service, sermon : "The - G-od of Hosis ' 1s
His Narhe," Amos *1-13,, II a.m.; cof-
• fee 'hour In fellowship -hall, :noon. Mon-
day —: Film;- "The . Road to .Armaged-
don," 8 ' pjtV. . Wednesday./— 'Study ol
scriptures at parsonage, James 4,- 7:30
'..p.m.; choir- practice at church, 9 1 p.rti.
LOONEY-VALLEY
- . ".: Looney Valie-y -Lutheran .Church, .'wor-
ship, 9:30 ' a.m.; Sunday-school; 10:30
' a.m. - ¦ MINNESOTA . CITY
St, Paul .: Catholic. Church, . Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m., confessions, -7 p.m,,'
Sunday Masses-- B and 10 a.m. Holy Day
Masses; 5:30 and 7:30,. p.rri,. Daily. Masses,
. 8  a.m. except \A/edhelsday and Friday,
5c30 - p.m. .¦. 'First "¦Evangelical ¦ Lu-theran . Church,¦ ¦¦ Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship, sermon:
¦ "The Lord Is. '.My .'Shepherd," Ps. 23,. 10
a.m. Monday — -Pioneers, 6:30 'p,rrt,i St.
• ¦' Mttttievi board meeting, . 7:30:. p.m; -. -
A-- y -  .-
¦ NELSON ,
¦ ¦ ¦ ' '
Grace Lutheran ' Chf'rch, ¦ Wisconsin
'Synod, Sunday:school, 9:15 aim:; Com-
¦ munion service wllh registration In
¦'iacrlsty. before service, 10:30 a.m. . ' .¦ ¦ . '¦„ OAK :.RIDSE ..•'
•¦',
¦ '¦' Irrwmaculate C on c e p t  i o n -  Catholic
' Church, Saturday Mass; $ p.rri.
PETERSON
Highland Prairie Lutheran . Church,
worship ser.vi ce followed by ¦ • Sunday
schc«dl, 9:30 - a. m. Tuesday;. —
¦ Scope
Bible ' leaders'; at Elstad, *8  p.m. : Satur-
day — Junior confirm-ation, TO .', a.m.;
Senior cbnlirmiation, 11:30 a.m, '.
PICKWICK¦ 
St- - Luke's' Lutheran . Church, Sunday
school, 10 a.m.;' services, li s.W: . Mpn-¦¦¦ day — Senior instruction,. 6:30. p.m.
Saturday — Junior ' instruction,. 9-11:30
. t.m.i couples club, , 8 p.m.
y RIDGtW/VY . "
Grace- Lutheran' Church, servicei, 9:30
.a.m.';. Sunday school, ..0:30 a.m; AACTI-
. diy -.— Senior Instructions, t:30 p.m.
Saturday — Junior Instructions, .9,11:30
a.m.; couples club 8 p.rri.- .
.: ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutiieran C^rch, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Monday ..— 
¦
.Confirma-
tion' classes, A p.m.; ¦¦Lutheran Pioneers
and ¦ Lutheran Girl P ioneers, 7 p.m.
Thursday — Bible class at Jehovah,
8:15 p.m. -Friday — Released / time
- '• classes, 8:30 .a.m. v ¦
STOCKTON
G-r*ee Lutheran Church, worship serv-
ice, ,9 t.m.r Sunday sctiool, 10 a,Tn;
STRUW '
trnmanuel . Lutheran Church, worship
' services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; coffee hour
botv/ecn. services, 1 Pircside Room;
church school, 9M5 a.m. Thursday 
¦¦—
Senior. Choir, 7 , p.m. Snturday — Con-
flrmallon-classes* as scheduled; church
school, 2nd, Jlh, <ith grades, 9M5 A .m.;
Junior Choir, 10 a.m.) Children's Choir,
11 a.m.- • .
TREMPEALEAU
Ml. Calvary Lutheran Church, wor-
shi p, 9 a.m.; Sunday, school, 10 a.m.
WHALAN :
VVhalan Lutheran Church, services , 11
' a.m.-
WILSON .
. Trinily Lutheran Churcli, worship, ex-
amination' ol conllrmmid^ , 10 a.m.;
Sunday school, and Bible class, 11 ,i.m,
Monday — Finance committee ', 8 p.m.
Tuesday — Church clean up, ' 1 p.m.
Saturday -, Inslruclion ' class , 9-11:45
a.m.
Jhcwghf a j 6 £  ^
By THE REV, DAVTD J, HODAK ,. Assistant Pastor .:
7 First Congregational Church ¦
You do not have to be a Goliath to be strong;.we learned
that from the^ fariiolis encotirit,er between David and Gotialh.¦ We all know, that there is physical . strength—stamina ,. pow-*:
er and the ability to use bur bodies in ways that maybe.- . -
7 were, not even tliought of by most people.'¦"' / ¦  However, let 's not lock at physical strength tod closely at
this time. .Let's examine, a type of: strength that might even ;;
surpass ¦¦. .the power of oiir bodies and their
many riittscles. L<jt us look at the strength in7
knowing our weaknesses.
: In . OUT everyday encbunters; what we ex^
pect 'from ourselves plays an important part
of how \v« perform..Every thing we do— . how
we feel , how we act, how \ve behave — Is de-
pendent upon how we view, ourselves. If ; we -;
have a bad,self-image, tlien we probably will
not Schie=ve very well; if we have a good self-
iniage, we will probably achieve well.
I" ' .- . •¦ The Book of Eomaris 'says something to us;
concerning bur relating -to others that can
apply to ourselyes alone: as well: "Then let ' Rev. Hod'ak;
us no more pass judgment on one anqttier , but rather, de-
cide never., to put a stumbling; block er hindrance in the; way '
of a brother." 7¦¦*. ' '..¦'¦.Let us .not put a stumbling; block in the way oif our own
...developirient — let us .not hinder developrrient of; a strength—1
that of karliing our : wealiriesses and ^dealing with them. In- .
stead of having a:7negative; selfrimage: which helps us defeat:, ourselves, let's .develop a positive self-image that will,riiake
- .it: easier to:face our frustrations and deal wifcli them.
The girl who feels as though she is ipnlikeable literally ,
asks for rejection by' her expression , l6ok of woe or vyay of
. '¦ dealing with people. If she realizes that she is a person who
has ;som etliing to contribute to life, realizes her OWJI worth ,
: then she can tale a positive attitude aihout . herself, and deal
with her weaknesses.; She ; can then change possibly iiiicoh- .
. scious h-ostility -towards those she is afrairi will affront her
to a better attitude of accepting them first which helps them
accept her. To have friends you must be a. friesid; .to be
accepted; by people you must accept people.
We must be able to have a flexibility of sorts ^— to be ' ;.
: able to forgive those who hurt iis, help those who. need it , and :
to concern bursdves: abciut .our fellownien. : . -¦• '¦ 
: Just- as we .can develop a real, strength for "ourselves by
being able to tolerate oiir own Weaknesses, we can develop
a real strength in relating to others by. applying this to them.- ¦•¦:', "Do not let what is good to you be spoken ;of as evil. For
the Kingdom of God means righteousness and peace and ]oy. .
: in the Holy Spirit; he who thus serves Christ is acceptable
. .to God and approve*) by nieri. Let us then pursue what makes '
; for " ':peace ;'"-aiid' .^^ for mutual: upbuilding." : ,
; .The Christian does..lio.t seek the approval of his fellowman. ¦• '.
Indeed , what, we call the uncompromising assurance, of Jesiis
that men may persecute us- migliti make , us doubt approval' • '.
of our .brethren. At the same time, though. it may not be. oiir
aim to -win approval pf others, a certain kind of life will win .
that praise whether we seek it or . not. As Christians, we must
realize that adherence to principle , regard fof what is ripht ,
consideration for others will win the respect of others/ But
only when we win our own approval can we begin to receive .
the approval of others.¦ ': ' . •' By a life lived in seeking the proper objectives' by the
Christian can he start to see liis weaknesses and deal with
them. When the Christian is able to look himself in the
mirror every morning and say "I really like you "he is then
able to deal with other people in the way a Christian should.
Before we can relate to other people, Ave must be able to re-
late , to ourselves ; we must have the strength to know our7 own .; weaknesses. .
How strong are you??
^§6^7M^m^
7Mr# ;^^ o:yi;;:
Area church notes
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)-
A noon potluck dinner foi- the
congregation of Bethany Mora-
vian Cliurch will be held in
the , chur ch dining room Sunday.
A thank you offering will be
taken ,
-*• ¦.
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
— The high school and youth
choirs ot St. John's Lutheran
Churc h , Lake City, will pre-
sent a singspiration Sunday at
8' p.m. at the church. Thc pub-
lic is invited. ¦
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Lutheran Girl Pioneers of
St. . John's Lutheran Church
wore hosts Sunday to 85 Luth-
eran Girl Pioneers from Ro-
chester , Mazeppa and Winona .
Tho ev-ent included games, a
sing-alo ng and luncheon.
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— Rob-crt Hatlevig, Peterson ,
Is n member of the .Lutheran
Youth Encounter Team of Min-
neapolis that will speak and
sing at Sunday services at 9:15
aim. at Saetersdal Lutheran
Church and 11 a.m . at United
Lutheran Cliurch , Chester ,
Iowa ,
*SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — In keeping with the
congressional resolution pro-
claiming a national day of hu-
miliation , fasting and prayer ,
prayer services will be held
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at Cal-
vary Fellowship Center; Lor-
ren H-olty home al I p.m,, and
at the homes of Dgryl Earp ,
Samuel Egge and Barton Bul-
man at 8 p.m.
Coyrlipess
namMfor
Blair council
. .. BLAIR; , Wis; (Special); —
S t a n d  i n g  committees were
named at an organizational
meeting of the : Blair Common
Council "' ¦".
Reelected members, Martin
Matchey , Roger Fuchs and'Hol-
land Lyga, were s w 6 rn into
office by Clerk H. R. Nereng.
. . Committees : nametl were:
Fuchs, Lyga and David Yste-
nes, nursing home; . Lyle: An-
derson , Fuchs, Gerald Davis^
streets , walks and lights ; Da--
vis, Ystenes, Anderson ,' protec-
tion of persons and property;.
Ystenes, Fuchs, Lyga,, . public
property :and buildings;.;. Mat*
chey, Davis, Lyga, recreation;
park and . sanitary . land fill ;
Matchey, Daivis, Anderson, tax
arid finance ; Fuchs , ¦ Matchey,
Davis, water; Anderson, Lyga,
Ystenes , sewer;: Lyga, Mat-
chey, Fuchs, ordinances and
Davis, Ystenes, Matchey, board
of health ! *
Lyle Anderson w.as elected
president of the , council ; Dr. O.
M, Schneider was appointed
health officer; :Alan Robertson,
retained as city attorney ; Car-
lyle Helstad was elected civil
defense, director and the Union
Bank of Blair: was declared the
depository for city funds ! Davis
will represent the council on the
Blair-Pfeston library board.
Appointed to the ' planning
commission hy. May-or Lyle In-
drebo were: Davis as alderman
representative; Mrs. William
Kindschy, citizen in lieu of en-
gineer; Bernard Diedrick , citi-
zen f-or one year; Darrell Son-
salla , citizeii (or two years;
Jumes Nelson , citizen for three
years, Indrebo , mayor ; Nereng,
city clerk , and Martin Matchey ,
park committee chairman. :
Buildings permits issued in-
cluded: Viking Bar, Stenberg
Lumber Co,, and Bluske's
Store.
Hi ^MM
Loosely organized gatherings
WASHINGTON:. -. E v er y
other Tuesday at ;6:30 a.m., be-
fore concentratiijg Oh matters
of war aiid peace, a . dozen ad-
mirals and gen- .- - ' ; " ; ';"¦
erals assemble (sj^w York
in ; the Secre- f : moe
t a r y : of Jthe , ]]
eS ; •
Army's private ^*?vf s
diriing room at -Service
the Pentagon ior ',. ' ¦
coffee, doughnuts and : 90 min-
utes of Bible study. : .
¦¦¦';
,At the: White .House about 20
staff , members - gathered re-
cently at a prayer breakfast to:
hear Federal Reserve Chair-
man Arthur F. Burns , speak on
the ¦ nature of prayer. On Mon-
day - .': mornings, five men,: in-
cluding a former .high-ranking
Nixon assistant, ineet in a
home to ' foster each other 's
spiritual ,growth. -
; SUCH SESSIONS are part of
a little-known , aspect . of . life
around the capitol— a - loosely
organized network , of prayer
breakfasts, Bible study semi-
nars, and religious cell groups
that meet on a weekly , basis
and : ' draw officials from the
highest levels , of. government.
: No one inows .how many
such groups there are, but they
number in the dozens and have
hundreds of regular partici-
pants. ' The sessions are ; ,norm-
ally closed to outsiders, The
level ; is said to range from
sophisticated theological, dis-
courses to simplis.tic celebra-
tions of; God and. country ;
; The thrust is Christian, but
Jews and others aie welcome.
The requirements are sincerity
and a. willingness to respect
confidentiality and refrain from
exploiting , the . meetings . ¦] lor
political gairu , ¦'•
:-:' ''Thursday is the best day of
the week,':' said Sen. Jennings
Randolph . CD-W. Ta.) , who at-
tends the Senate prayer break-
fast,"At the end, .when we join
our hands in pfayer , .you can
feel the grips tightening. You
sense * that . We are going; out
strengthened. " . ; .  - •-¦;.¦¦ .' .' ¦'.
ABRAHAM VEREIDE was a
Norwegian immigrant ahd:; for-
mer circuit-riding ' evangelist
who; found ed the International
Christian Leadership; to bring '
leaders of government and in-
dustry together for prayer; ,'. "'.
¦ I h  .1942. he persuaded legisla-
tors to organize House 7 and
Senate prayer breakfasts , and
in 1953 President Eisenhower
established the annual National
Prayer Breakfast. A Aii
A Fellowship House- the late:
Vereide's former; home, is the
site of a: M o n d  ay ' morning
group that includes Sen. Har-
old Hughes (iD-iowa) , ,  audi
Charlies W. . Cbls'oii, a former
counselor to President, Nixon,
The , While House sessions,;
which were begun in 197L' and
usually have abou t 20 persons,
are held, .in; a . 'private . dining
room from ;8 to 9 a.m; on alter-
nate. ' Thursdays: The' .fprinat is
breakfast , ; a prayer, :, , reniarks
by . "a speaker ,, discussion and a
closing prayer. .
JOHN NIDECKER , presiden-
tial assistant who helps, organ-
ize, the . meetings, said the em-
phasis on" lay leadership -on-
tinues,'. . "Othenvi&e it - becomes
a Sunday "service . on7 Thurs-
day ,": he remarked.. •• '
Seriate * and House, • .prayer
breakfast. groups -"meet at the
Capitol on Wed tie sd a y and
Thursday respectively, In . the
Pentagon , at least a dozen
groups ; m e e t  for ; breakfast ,
luncheon '- of in the chapel , be-
fore work- .
There are governor's -break-
fas ts in 4-0 states and mayor 's
prayer breakfasts in more than
l,()0O cities , . :,, ; . :;
Participants¦ ' name several
r e a s o n  s' for attehdij ig the
grcups; - -including '. - , getting; to
know . their cdllea|gues. "Yoii go
beyond - tfieir titles or political
affiliations and begin to -under-
stand them ; , as people," said
Roland, Elliott ,, a White House
staff member. ' .
MANY OF (he talks are ; ac-
counts of how members have
faced difficulties , such as alco-
holism or marital . rifts. . "Yoii
can 't help but- ., get encouraged
from' this kind ; of testimony,"
said Rep. .John T,; Myers, ft-
Ind., the: leader of the House
grou p. _ ¦";'•'•
Numerous participants - said
that ...the . prayer".-sessions made
them; more effective: in their
work, and. relations with other
people. ""When -I neglect . to
pray, ; my work suffers ," said
Burns7 who ., attends the ; White
House sessions. "The man who
pr.ays is a better.man." ; .
nursing unit
elects chairman
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Francis (Shirley ) Van
Gundy, Houston ; was elected
chairman of t h e  Houston
County Public Health Nursing
committee at the . . - group's first
meeting Monday ni ght at the
Houston County courthouse.
Lloyd Johnson , superintend-
ent of the La Crescent Schools,
was elected vice chairmun ,
and Mrs. Lois Stemper , Cale-
donia/ secretary.
Other members of the com-
mittee , are Dri Lawrence Pos-
lon , Caledonia , and Albert De-
ters, Spring Grove, represent-
ing the Houston County Board
of Commissioners.
Earlier the nursing group
had met with the commission-
ers and discussed the necessity
of hiring a public health nurse
for fulltime employment or
contract to have a nurse come
here from another county.
Mrs. Van Gund y was the
only one in favor of a hurse
from another counly.
She remarked : "If we hir e
our own public health nurse ,
she should have five years ex-
perience ,"
Commissioners s a i d  thoy
wore in fnvor of hiring the
county 's own public iwalUi
nurse.
No decision was reached on
what method to follow.
Mrs, Van Gundy said lhat
sho had received a verbal com-
mitment , from the Stale Health
Department that costs of the
program in tho first fow years
would he split . between thc
state and county,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Hoptlsl Convnnllonl
, IWcsl DroMwty run Wllsonl
The Itev. K; l„ Clirlslo|ih«rson
9:Ai A,m.-- .c.im<l<n' ulmnl tllrrcKfl by
Mrs . Milton Luock, Supt.
10:45 A.m.- -Mornln[i worship, Pastor
l.nr ChristnphnrMin will MX-n k on ll)«
|ci|ilci "llwirliin Fnil I," AislMlno In wor-
sliln will \iw Mrs, OI«n lT lr,t hor, oronnhl,
i\ ml llm Ciwncol Choir.
A p.m.-Cnlloiio nnil Cnrwr Ao« Dl«'
louuo, A muni will ho sitrvtcl,
I p.m.—v/etpori. Thorn will tan n fllml
"In lho Prosonco ol Mine fiitomlni."
Wmlnosclny, »:30 a.rti,—lilblo alurty In
tint r-atlov/iiitp IMI.
'/ i30 p.rn .—sotttjnll vi, Plrnl Cnnomon-
llonnl Church,
Thlinilny, 7:30 [> ,IU.--MU1-\MO<«I< *crv
len. Adiilla iwiel In ll|» fhurcli WWnr f
timl sludy tho Gospol ol Joltn. U opt lit
Youlh n\c«t In tlio FollnwMiln' Unll.
B:JO p.rn,—,Clinncul Choir rtlicirsnl. '
Gas f^&J%~ffirt$i fade;
sales of campers increase
ST. PAUL, Minn. CAP) -
When he drives his car at" the
legal 55 miles per hour , James
Erchul finds a lot of motorists
passing Wm. .
Sales of campers have picked
up "like the dickens ," says Bob
Borrett. ¦
The tivo concurred today that
Minnesotans wlio were con-
cerned about the gasoline; short-
age a few weeks ago seem to
be reducing their gasoline ' con-
servation practices,
The two are in positions
where they can observe trends
and effects. Erchu) is Min-
nesota 's Civil Defense director.
Borrett is executive director of
the Minnesota Association of
Petroleum Retailers *-- an or-
ganization of service station op-
erators .
"It seems people's habits are
going back to what  they used to
he," said Erchu 1, "There seems
to be a widespread idet| that
the gasioline shortage is over
with , I feel it stems from a
combination of the end of the
Arabian oil embargo and Presi-
dent Nixon 's disastrous state-
ment that the end is over."
Erchu 1 said many people in
Minnesota haven 't been able to
get the gasoline they want.
Many gasoline stations are
closed.' ' ¦• ¦ . . ' ' '
"Very definitely, the shortage
Ls not over ," t.3ie Civil Defense
chief says, "If we don 't start
conserving gas' again , 1 fear
we'll be in trouble by midsum-
mer. " .
Ercliul said a mo<!«rnt« win-
ter helped aga:inst the heating
fuel situation! But lie ' sees
•'nothing in sig,hl to save us in
transportat ion fuels , except
that it's very 'discriminatory
the way the price has been
allowed to rise."
Borrett said it appears to him
"the public all of a sudden is
not particularly concerned
about the gasoline supply,"
"I urailerstan< l that , as soon aa
Nixon announced stations could
be open on : Sunday, that the
camper business picked up like
the dickens , I've heard : this
from many sources."
Borrett said retail gasoline
dealers , particularly those sell-
ing major brands, are. running
short.
"And the public can 't under-
stand it when they see the 'put
of gas' signs," he sgys. "Tha
dealer is getting pressure put
on him."
Borrett said many Union 7(5
and Skelly stations are out of
gas and some Shell and Stand-
ard stations are nearly as bad
off, The reason , Borrett said , is
that many of the allocalions of
major bran ds are based on 1072
figures, Overall , he says, the
dealers are getting an average
of only 80 per cenl of the prod-
uct they had in 1972.
Borrett said independent
branded stations have gasoli ne
but their prices are high.
"They 're all high-priced , and
are sitting with a good alloca-
tion but they aren 't pumping
it ," he said.
Hoiiovi parish
inslal's pastor
;MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
The Rev. Vernon A; Hintermey-
er was installed , pastor -of Cen-
tral Lutheran Church , Mondovi,.
Sunday. ¦' • '.,
. .. The installation;-service was
conducted by the Rev. Robert
Herder , executive assistant.
Northern Wisconsin District,
American Lutheran Church.
. A native of Rock Falls,. Wis.,
Rev. Hintermeyer ; received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Northwestern College, Minne-
apolis. Minn., attended . Luther
Theological Seminary, St. Paul,:
Minn;, and received his master
of divinity degree from ' Cen-
tral . Lutheran Seminary, Fre-
mont, Neb. ' .;' .
He has served parishes ¦• in
Nebraska ,; and . . at Galesville
and Sturgeon " Bay, Wis.A.AA :
, The Rev., arid 'Mrs.; Hinter-
meyer are at home at 68& W.
Vine St, They have four; chil-
dren; Bruce and Paul, enroll-
ed in the Mondovi schools,; antl
Judith and Scott , students at
ConCordia College, Moorhead,
Minn. -' . '• '¦¦"' .
. '.- -: The annual Prophetic; Bible Conference of the Calvary
-Bible Church, 676 W. Sarnla -St., "will be Sunday through
:: Thursday, with daily;meetings at 7:30.p.m. ;
Dr. Howard Cleveland, teacher and " author, wiU conduct
; . the conference and; spealc at the opening session.at 10:45 aim. -
•.'"Svuiday-/.'.'.v"' . ,:-" ,','.- .
. Dr. Cleveland, who received his do-ctorale from Dallas ,
Tex., Theological Seminary; Dallas, was chairman of the de-;
partmerits of theology and Greek at Oak . Hills Bible Insti-¦'.-. ' tute ,.Bemidji , Minn'., for several yearsi . ' "'.".¦'r - . ' ; .; - ." He -will cover subjects including "The Abr aliamic Cove- :
• nant in Prophecy," "Will Russia Tlule the World , " and "What
> Time is it by God's Prophetic Clock." ; :;;¦'-. - Tlie public may attend.
Calyary Bible sets
proj?hetic rtieei-irigs
Winona Dally News ft*
Winona, Minnesota »•*•
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A New Concept For
BETTER HVBNG
April 22-May 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Corner of Sanborn & Chestnut
Sat,, April 27 ^HiKW"'" Wl». I. tt. Devil?
Sun, ^prll 28 Zlmt'UF ™" &*'* A|,,W6r »o-Splr|tunllwi
Tuns,, April aa 'Z 'tttr "^ Ch rl.t Our HlBh PrloBt
Wed., May 1 "w»i«'hi cctitmi -" Tho R Islno PI«oc| of Slr»—Why?
Frl., N»«y 3 'rWZtf
m ~- ' . Sav.d by Grace
April 30 has been proclaimed
a National Day of Humiliation ,
Fasting and Prayer , by resolu-
tion o( lho 03rd Congress.
The resolution calls upon peo-
ple "to humble .oursel ves as -wc
see fit,  before our Creator to
ncknowledg e our final depend-
ence upon Him and to repent of
our national sins, "¦
Specia l film to be
shovn at First Baptist
"In lho Presence of Mine
Enemies," a special film , will bo
shown at. First Baptist Church ,
3(111 VI. Broadway, Sunday at 7
p.m.
The public may attend tho
free presentation , soya the Kov,
Leo Clirislophoraon.
Tho film tolls tlio sl ovy of n
former Vietnam prisoner of wnV,
Howard Ihi tltxl flo and his wife
Phy llis , from a lonely coll In
Vietnam lo a family united.
National Day of
Prayer April 30
LEWISTON , Minn. - "The
Road to Armageddon ," a film
depicting the events fore-
shadowing the hist world war
al. Armageddon , will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. Monday in the
Lewiston Cliurc h of tlie Breth-
ren. Tlie 45-minute , full-color
film features David Wilkcrson ,
author of "The Cross and the
Switchblade ," narralinp; the
dramatization o[ five cal ami-
ties that arc coming to the
world.
Admission i.s free. The pull-
He -may attend , The church I.s
located , one milo south anrt one
milo east of Lowi.ston on CSAH
25,
¦
VALLRY BAPTIST CIILUCII
Tho Itev. nil! Williamson ,
sne
(34 3 Mnln St.i
9;no A.m.—Sunday scliool wllh Olliln
(essoin lor «l|.
10:15 (i.m.—Wonhlp 6«rvM w|l li Rnv,
Williamson brlnolno the mi>™aa»- flmv
1st Slmrrlo Wlech, Nurwry provided,
TUurwfay, - 7 :30 p.m.-Mlelwok aorvlto,
Trnnsporlallon lor oil airvlcos (ivull-
nblo l>y cnlllni) «2-JiM7,¦
NKLSON SENIORS
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Earl Owon , Mrs. Frank llndle
and Mrs. Myrtle Stoll wer« win-
new in cards at tho Tuesday
afternoon mooting of the Nel-
son senior citizens.
Film to be shown
at Lewiston churc h
ST. PAUL, Minn. —The Roman
Catholic JMshops of Minnesota
are supporting Farm Worker
Week , Sunday through May 4,
urging Catholic people to par-
ticipate ¦ t h ' r o ii g h education ,
prayer and offerings for the
farm workers' labor for jus-
tice.
In support of the "United
Farm Workers , they have ask-
e<l Catholic people aiid institu -
tions to continue and renew
their boycott i of non-Unllort
Farm Worker lettuce , grapes
and wines.
The Minnesota Cntholk Con-
ference is a corporate entity
governed by the Roman Catho-
lic Bishoins of Minnesota.
B ishops supporting
Farm Wo rker Week
LEWISTON, Minn.-^A spe-
cial service of Thanksgiving
: a t  St. Rose of Lima; church,
Le-wistbn, to celebrate the
liquidation of a indebted-
ness oh the . new $165,000
church aiid dedication of; tlie
7 church organ, will be held
Sunday, beginning at . p.m.
The April 19 church page
in the Winona Daily News; .
listed the time of service in-
correctly.
•
' ¦¦ '¦ ¦:'
Time of special
service corrected
Butz is ad^isrrig
tofisurri ers to buy
ub beef bargains
By DON KENDALL
•' WASHINGTON CAP)- --: Agri-
culture'; Secretary,. Earl L. :Butz
is; advising consumers to take
advantage of supermarket beef
biargains at; a time his. own
agency is paying higher prices
for, fancy hamburger.
' . . The. Agriculture Department
Is. carrying out a; ^million
ground-beef purchase campaign
designed to help boost .cattle
prices. While, consumers 'have
seeii beef prices ' drop recently,
USDA is paying more for its
hamburger;* :
; Butz was aslted Thursday at
a - National Press Club appear-
ance how-'.-'he justified $45 mil-
lion to• help' . cattlemen when he
advocated free enterprise, for
U;S. agriculture. . ¦ ; ¦ ' .' , .'¦
"It's just a good , time to buy
it," Butz said,..adding that . the
hamburger is. for distribution to
schools next fall. .-' ¦;: .-
"It's.; a good deal for; the gov-
ernment," he said.
At another point, Butz said
consumers have seen most of
this year's rise in : food prices
and noted that meat bargains
are. available now. ."This is a
jood time to stock; your freez-
ers with beef," he said.; .
A A short while later, USDA an-
I nounced it had purchased . ..an.
additional '.; 1,848 ,000 ; pounds of J
j high-quality ground beef at, a j
: cost of $1,929,000- at prices, rang- '!
ing between $1.02 and $1,05 per
j pound. '. 'rA - '
I : Regul ar . hamburger currently
i is selling in supermarkets for
! 89 cents per po-und or less,; But
' the school orders were care- j¦ fully tailored by SDA to come j
from ; 'choice : and prime; feedlot¦'
^cattle, - - - . - • ', ' :'
i In earlier hamburger pur-:
chases '-, for the current . school
'year :^-when / specifications,
i were hot so .choice—the depart
j ment paid $43,4 million, for 45.4
- million pounds or less than : $-1
per pound. ' The final order fo-r
: 1973-74 school use was" in Feb-
ruary at 99 cents per pcund.
j : The: new. round, of. purchases
was announced March 26 at the
White House as producers were
[complaining they;-were losing
i more than $1=00 per head c*n
i feedlot cattle:
1 When- the first new , grbund-
Ibeef order was announced April
ill , the department said the. top
I price Was 97.5 cents per pound.
¦A- week later, when another or-
!der was - bought , prices ranged
j from slightly less than 99 cents
l.to $1.05 per pomiid. .
17 Saijgon recruits
killed; 18 8 AA^
QU ided
Center shelled
SAIGON (UPD - Communist
gunners .fired rockets into
aii auditorium filled to capacity
with new recruits at a base
near Saigon, • killing, 17 mien and
woundiig .188 others, the
government;; charged today, ; .
Military sources said, how-
ever, the infantrymen, at Lai
Thieu training center, nine
miles7 north of;  Saigon,, may
have ¦ been hit accidentally by
misdirected government fire.
Newsmen were barred from
the scene ; and the military
command said a -"full investi-
gation" of Thursday's incident
was- underway. ". .-.
. In CaHibodia, two govern-
ment outposts maimed by 8,000
men were under round-the-
clock artillery , and ground
attack,. and were in . imminent
danger of . being. overrun,
according to a government field
office report.
It said defeiders at the two
positions at Long Vek , .21: ¦ miles
northwest* pi Phriom' ':.' Penh,
could not. ." hold ; out without
reinforcements. Ground routes
to the .base were cut off arid the
positions were supplied by . air
drops, field reports; said. ,
lii Saigon, the military
command sa id -the  mortar
attack on the. Lai Thieu training
center, headquarters of the . 5th
Infantry Division^ surprised a
night class of 360 infantrymen.
It was the deadliest shelling
near the capital since comfnu-
joist troops killed :32 children
and wuhded 59 others by firing
a . single mortar March 9 into
Cai Lay school, 60 miles south
of Saigon.
Communist / troops in Thua
Thien province , opened new
fighting Thursday and presum-
ably overran three government
outposts, defended by 11-rnan
platoons, 4(H) miles north of
Saigon, military sour ces said. :
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Area retired
tetichersset
Monday meet
-¦•:• A proposed slate of officers
and a; draft : of a constitution
prepared by the constitution
committee will be presented at
the second organizational meet-
ing of the Winona County Ke-
tifed Teachers Association Mon-
day at 3:15 p.m; at the Fellow-
ship Hall of Central Lutheran
Church.- 'West Wabasha and Huff
streets. ;,
: Miss Edna ;Nelson, 327 Main
St., as temporary president,
will preside at the.meeting for
all retired teachers and school
administrators, as well as those
near retirement, in the Winona
area of Minneesota and Wiscon-
sin. .. . . . •• . • ¦
Miss Catherine McCaffrey,
Winona, is temporary secretary-
and Miss Alice Bechter, Winona ,
and IVIiss Janet Newcomb, Pep-
in , Wis., are co-chairmen of the
nominating- committee which
will submit a proposed slate of
officers. .
Miss Martha Steele,. Houston,
Minn!, is chairman of the con-
stitution fconnjnittee -and ;will
read a proposed : document be-
fore its discussion.
Eligible for membership are
men and women who have had
teaching experience at any level
in the public, private and paro-
chial schools and colleges. X.
: Miss Nelson said that "the
objectives of the: organization
are : to help ; retired , teachers
maintain identity with the teach-
ing profession and promote the
cause of . education , help .'; ad-
vance the interest arid welfare
bf the ; retired . teachers, foster
good fellowship among retired
teachers and cooperate with the
National Retired Teachers Asso-
ciation;" - ' A -
Refreshments , will be served
after the meeting.
Biif tp ris sp !^
10-year marriage to be ended
By LINDA DEUTSCH
LOS ANGELES (AP) - so
what else is new? .
; Elizabeth Taylor and Richard.
Burton, who once said they'd
loved each other too much, say
they're , splitting up again "_ —
and this time they say it's for
good... - , 7 '
¦
. •:¦."
¦'
Miss ¦: Taylor and Burton,
whose- stormy ^ lavish . relation-
ship began on. the set of "Cleo-
patra" and often seemed , to ie-;
semble their movie "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? ,'-' an-
nounced through a, spokesman
Thursday they will seek a di-
vorce.. They said ' they .; had
asked their attorney to end the
10-year marriage , in the . court
at I&erhe, •¦; Switzerland; where"
they make their official home.
"IrreconcHiable differences"
were cited as grounds . for di-
vorce „ between Burton , 48, and
Miss Taylor , . 42, .whose four
previous marriages arid . ac-
knowledged beauty combined
with acting talent to taKe :h&r to
the top of her profession.
Tie final : split had been ru-
mored-formonths. But . the rela-
tionship that hit headlines : in
1963 when , they took up homse-
keeping while still married to
former , spouses , had survived
other rocky . times such . ' ."as;
heavy drinking bouts and ru-
riio-rs of various extramarital
affairs, / .
Liz , once declared of Burton,
"i love, hiin enough to stand by
him no matter what he might
do.": Last summer, ;when the
couple announced they were
separating, she said; "Maybe
we loved each other too. much."
Burton agreed.
Following the separation,
Miss Taylor was being, squired
about by , a Los. Angeles used
caj dealer. Before long Burton
flex to California, the - tyo em-
braced andithen headed: for . Bu-
roje. . .;.
But in the last month reports
of trouble pouring out of Oror
ville, Calif!, where the Burtons
recently; filmed- "The Klans-
men " told of Liz' unhappin?ss
with Burton's heavy drinking
and an incident/ in which ;he
presented; two local ... '. women
with jewelry.; Aiy
Miss Taylor, long ago dubbed
''the most beautiful woman in
the world ," left Oroville to ap-
pear on the Acaderny Award
telecast April 2, and rumors of
a split were denied. But she. did
not rejoin Burton, leaving in-
stead ''• ¦for Hawaii to visit her
brother Howard and . her . son
Christopher Wilding oh the
island of Kaui. •
. the movie shooting ended
and Burton , 48, flew to Saiita
Monica; Calif., where , he en-
tered. a hospital last week for
what was described as a bron-
chial condition. He ; talked ; by
telephone with Miss- Taylor, a
spokesman said, but she did not
rush to his bedside. He is still
hospitalized. ¦ •' '¦' -..'
: If this is their finail parting, it
will have:¦' been Miss Taylor 's
fifth marriage • and Burton 's
second - She; divorced Eddie
Fisher to marry him; he di-
vorced his . first .wife Sybil;
They were married on March
15, 19H in . Montreal, :
Sv/ > searches^^ w
Manhunt wiII continue
By BERNARD HURWITZ
" sM: FRANCISCO.xm-. A-
Police tactics of stopping ;young
blacks on . the streets of: this
City in a fruitless search for the
killers . of 12--whites' : 'hf-'ve be.e?i
ordered ' stopped by a federal
judge. Police said they would
abide by the ruling, but contirir
ue their manhunt,-'¦' . Only hours rfter. - police .;; had
issued revised guidelines which
would have cut back ori. the
nurnber of searches in their
ma;ssiye Zebra manhunt,: : U.S.
District Court Judge . Alfonso
Zirpoli issued a temporary in-
junction against them Thurs-
day. ' ;;; . ': •
I By that time, searches had
[been performed on about 600
j young black men who fit one of
i two . composite sketches of the
j persons police believe respon-
- sible for the random, , unpro-
¦I voted, shootings of . 1S; vhites
j siiMce last November.- Six o»f the
victim's survived. . .
[.Speaking of .the new police
^guidelines, Zirpoli said:.'• '¦' ¦•¦
j; "While the immediate ;' pres-
: sure of wholesale stops aiid ip-.
discriminate * searches may
j have been withdrawn'; the: dan-
] ge-r. of repetition has not neces-
; saril^ been' removed.'' He said
:the injuhction was still heces-;
| sary "in . , the interest of public
I tranquility.". , . : :' '
Nevertheless^ 
tlie head of the
Zebra -investigation vowed
''there will be no lessening of
our: efforts. , to - apprehend the:
:killer dr idllers.' ' : ' ;
.;  Zirpoli's injunction prohibits
stopping : or ';. searching anyone
;solely;. because he. "appears to
be within the so-called; profile..'*
The order , said, police must
have other independent evi-
dence' indicating the man may
have committed a crime. .; .
Police; Capt. Charles ; Barca ,
the inspector ; directing the in-
vestigation, - said, "The only
thing we; have ' changed is who
1 \yili. be stopped and questioned.
| and who won't be stopped and
i questioned. '
"We will continue our Oper-
ation Zebra , staying within; the
constitutional . limits''- ., as de-
scribed in Judge Zirpoli's or-
der."7 V- X y l /y V Xy A
. .The: injunction also forbids
police , from , keeping for longer
than 60" : days . 'interrogation
cards .made .out on the blacks
whom officers . thought required
more , than ; casual ¦ questioiiing.
Under the latest police guide-
lines-, tbe cards were to be
sealed after .60 ..days- ; and re-
tained ; for four years before
being destroyed.. ' \
. The; NAACP .and " the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union had
filed suits challenging Mayor
Joseph AJioto's April . 17 stop-
and-search order. .'
. .Police believe at . least two
and possibly: four' persons are
involved in the Zebra assaults,
which drew their name ; from
the code ;word for the police ra-
dio channel used to commu:
n i c a  t e ' with .officers in-
vestigating: the. case. "Ai . iA- :
UPlofficia!
foresees'news
on demand'
MANKATO, ;Minn, (AP) : . --
United Press Internationalls
vice - p r e si  dent for commu-
nications predicted Thursday
night that paperboys soon will
be put of jobs with the advent
of the "news ori demand" sys-
tem. ' ¦' . .;
" James -Darr ,: New York/ was
among speakers; at the opening
day of ,a two-day seminar en-
titled "News 1984" beings held
ait Mankato State College,;. ' :
Darr .said in the not too dis-
tant future - cable , television sets
in : the home will . enable con-
sumers tp call up by pushing a
button what they want to read ,
including want ads* grocery adsand new stories out of Wash-
ington. ;;'-
H« said the two-way system
will even allow the consumer to
obtain , a, printout of a photo-
graph. ' . ' • • -¦' .
The system works through a
mass Of switchihig' and routing
bank's, Darr. said, and allows
for automatic video editing.
Associate Justice C. Donald
Peterson, chairman of the; Min-
nesota Press . Council, will
speak at a seminar session-this
afternoon,: . ; : : ; .
Keith Fuller; deputy general
manager of ' the Associated
Press,; .will speak oil."What
should we expect from mass
media in 1984?" . at tonight's
banquet. . ' ¦' .¦¦: ",7
The seminar is sponsored by
the Mankato Free Press,.WCCO
radio, the Minnesota ; News-
paper Association and the Mass
Communications . Institute at
Mankato State.
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Buiz Mod<^
ori /*lfi^me# dilation
'¦-. A By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON. (AP):—: Agri-
culture; Secretary . Earl L. Butz,
who will be: 65 in July, contin-
ues to \dodge questions . ori
whether; he plans to retire. -
Presh from a three-week tour
of the Far East, Butz .,put . off
the retirement question again
Thursday: at a National, Press
Club luncheon. :
7 "It's going to be a happy day
when I become - . -¦ eligible ; for
Medicare," Butz replied. He
added, that, he approaches his
pl) ori a day-to-day basis.
Butz hais been in the Nixon
Cabinet since ;December 1971
and has ^witnessed' one of the
most remarkable; booms ever to
hit U.S. agriculture.
Corn sold for 90 cents a bush-
eL: and wleat;was around $1,30
a bushel when Butz became
secretary'. . '"-, . •' ..
Within . a year; huge grain
sales to tbe Soviet Union helped
send grain prices to record ley-
els, By: last; winter wheat, was
$6 per bushel and corn $3.
Farm income: has jumped ac-
ccrdingly, There have been ups
ahd downs along the : Une, but
Butz said he has seen ../''new
pride" in agriculture since he
took office, "It's been .a fasci-
nating experience," he sa.id.
Butz was also asked bow he
thought he might fit in -with a
mythical ¦ Cabinet should Vice
President Gerald R. Ford move
intoIthe - "White House.
another 2W years. - . -
7 The comments followed- .- : "a-
speech ; by Butz about hu Asiain
trip, a tour he said was aimed
at' assuring leaders . ui Japan
and other countries ; that the
"United States is a reliable sup-
plier of farm products oh^ the
Tvorld-jnarket.
. But he said it was a two-way
street and that foreign buyers
need to tell the United States of
^ongrterm,requirements so that
American farm; programs .can
be adjusted accordingly. .
Butz said Asia is the top buy«
er of U.S. farm products this
fiscal year. — $8.5 billion worth
— and that over the long haul
the Far East presents an "hori-
zon .of opportunity for trade
.growth.^ .;. ' ' : Ay
Butz also brushed 1 that .ques-
tion aside -and asserted: "The
presidency will not be open for
; NEV? YORE .(tJPIV - 'Doc-
tors at Lenox Hill Hospital said
actor Henry Fonda ,: who was
being treated for "total exhaus-
tion," will be released: today. ;
. Fonda who was appearing in
a one-mart play as "Clarence
Darrow;" ,,,; collapsed . Tuesday
night ; while: visiting friends
following a performance at the
Helen Hayes Theater.
Fonda, 68, was in good
condition, . doctors . said. His
current engagement ; was sche-
duled to end Saturday..
Henry Fonda to
be released from
Hos pita l today
EYOTA, .Minn; — Hacienda, a
former nightclub ¦ . will be used
by Dover-Eyota High School
students as a teeii center.
An opening date has not yet
been set since the building is
not heated. Students take: pos-
session of the center on May i;
Mike Kowaiczy-k, guidance
counselor at: the; high school and
adviser to the group of students
working on the project, said the
center wouldy be run by a stu-
dent board of directors. Mem-
bership requirement will be .en-
rollment at, Dover-Ebyta High
School. ' ;
Students plan to "equip; the: cen-
ter with a pool table, ping pong
tables and other furniture.
Fprrrter nightclub
will bd use d by
Dover- Eyota teehs
BRI auto dealer
killed in crash
: BLACK BIVER; FALLS, Wis;:
(Special)-Alan (Moose) Peter-
son, 37, well known aiito dealer
at Black River Falls since 19S8,
became Jackson County 's first
traffic 
¦¦fatality-: of 1974 when he
was killed instantly aiout 5:50
p.m. Thursday. .,
He was en route south on
County; Trunk E froiii Hatfield
operating a motorcycle). Accord-
ing to Steve Spangler, Jackson
County traffic officer who invest-
igated, the. cycle hit-the edge
bf a straight stretch of County.
Trunk E, 7% . miles ¦'- north of
Black ..River Palls and ' flipped
over twice, throwing Peterson.
PETERSON'S cousin, Peter
Peterson, 35, Black River Falls
Rt. 2, -was r following on another
motorcycle, and witnessed the
accident. ": ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
A Deati . was instantaneous, ac-
cording .to .Dr. ^ to
hamian; Jackson County coron-
er. AnV aiitopsy was conducted
in Eau Claire, Wis., to ideter-
mihe the exact cause of death.
Alaii Peterson had . been the
manager . of the O'Hearn Auto
Co,, Melrose, "VVis., prior to- en-
tering the automobile business
in Black Rrvei; Falls" in 1958.
When he was . 24 and received
the Chevrolet and Oldsmobile
franchises, he wais reported to be
the youngest and the . biggest
franehlsed automobile dealer iii
the state. He'; also was . well
known as a stock oar racer and
sponsor of; stock cars. ;: ' /
7 He married Betty Zeman July
5, 1958. '
PETERSEN IS survived by his
wife; .two sons, Roger and Paul,
and one daughter Beth, his jar *
ents, Mr. and Mrs.; Raymond
Peterson, Black River Falls, aiid
one brother, Arle^ Hack River
Falls, . ; ¦
Torgerson Funeral Home has
charge, of arrangements. \
Jackson County has . hot had
a traffic fatality since Aug. 25,
1973, wheri James .Peterson , 19,
Renseleer,: Ind., was killed <xi
Interstate 94 near Black' River
Falls. \,-\v.V
SAAG triJStees
meet |>ri campus
The spring meeting of the St.
Mary's .College, board of trust-
ees is being .held on campus to-
day. -; -:": '. :¦ They morning;session was de-
voted to committee meetings, in-
cluding, plant and finance, aca-
demic aiid faculty, student af-
fairs and development commit-
tees. Following lunch in the f a-
culty; duiing. roomv c-f- the .St.
Mary's College Center, a meet-
ing of the board as a whole was
scheduled, ¦:;¦: [
ON THE agenda at each Of
the committeei meetings was a
review and discussion of the
five-year, long-range planning
report; The report was develop-
ed and prepared by administra-
tors and faculty at meetings
over the past several months.
The7 finance! and plant com-
mittee examined a report oh in-
vestments and .the budget per-
formance. The student affairs
committee studied and discus-
sed ; a survey prepared by wo-
men faculty arid students on the
status of women on campus.
The development . committee
reviewed the gift income to date
arid projections: for 1974-75 in
addition :to considering capital
projects, endowments : and de-
partmental public relations pro-
jects,; . ¦":.- ', " •' / .: . •''' ¦
¦¦ ' ¦
At the afternoon session, the
hoard elected principal officers
for 1974-75, reviewed the col-
lege's, goals and objectives and
long-range plans and took ac-
tion on committee reports, re-
commendations and resolutions.
Officers of the board are Dr.
Hugo. C. Pribor, director of the
Institute of laboratory Medi-
cine, Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital , Perth Amboy, PJ.J., presi-
dent; Dr. William Ammentorp,
associate professor of higlier
education and educational ad-
ministration , University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis;: vice
chairman; the Rt, Rev. Msgr.
William Magee, editor of The
Courier, Winona , secretary, arid
Brother William Koutsky, pro-
vincial of the Christian Broth-
ers Provincialate,. St , Paul,
treasurer .
MEMBERS of the loard are:
William Ammentrop; Brother
James William Clarey, F.S.C,
director, Christian Brothers
Drug Education for Youth , St.
Paul ;. Thomas P. Coughlan ,
chairman of the board , Nation-
al Bank of Commerce, Mankato ,
Minn.; Victor Diedrich, chair-
man of the board , Owatonna
Manufacturing Company, Owa-
tonria , Minn.; Brother Theodore
Drahmann , assistant superin-
tendent of schools, Archdiocese
of St. Paul , St. Paul; Dr. Ro-
bert A, DuFresne, president ,
Winona State College;
Mrs. Jean Frankard , house-
wife, . Winona; Brother Paul
French , Lewis University, Lock-
port, 111.; C. Bernard Jacobs,
chairman of the board , Nation-
al City Bank of Minneapolis;
Michael J. Hewlett, Illinois sec-
retary of state, Chicago; George
J. Kiener, Jr„ certified public
accountant, Bnnsley and Kiener ,
Chicago: Brother William Kout-
sky; Msgr. Magee-, Winona;
Brother Justus E. MTornemi, St.
Mary 's ColIctfB Press, Wlnonn;
Archie J, McGill,, consultant ,
White Plains , N.Y.;
Thomas Meagher , president ,
Continental Air Transport , inc.,
Chicago; Albert T. CNcil, presi-
dent , Lonrn-X Corporation , L^ike
City, Minn; Brother George
Pahl, president, St. - Mary's Col-
lege;; Dr. .'Pribor;: -Brother I.
Basil ' - .¦¦Rothweiler,.; superinten-
dent ,; Cretin; High School, St.
Paul;: Sister :M; Eunice. Silkey,
Good Counsel- Hill, Mankato,
Minn., and the Most: Rev. Iioras
J. W"atters, bishop oi the diocese
of Winona. 7
Automakers still
promoting big cars
.¦ .'¦ ; .  CAR EXPERT SPEAKS Vy . Brock Yates,* senior editor
.'•of'"Car and Driver" magazine,: addresses energy crisis semi-
nar Thursday night at - Winona State College. . Yates said
U.S. auto manufacturers still think Americans want big cars.
(Daily. News pho-to)
Seminar told
By BILL MARX
Dully News Intern
Auto-manufacturers still be-
lieve that Americans want big
cars, Brock Yates, senior editor
of "Car and Driver" magazine
told an energy crisis seminar at
Wjnona . State College,
Ho said that Detroit's auto
manufacturers believe that when
the energy crisis subside.?, tho
average American will again buy
tho big Cadillacs, Chryslers and
Fords for prestige and conven-
iorice. .' ¦
Auto manufacturers want to
believe this because big cars
are easier and more profitable
for them to make. Because fac-
tories aro now designed lo make
largo cars , there's no need to
re-tool if they continue to make
thiim, Yates said', Tho profit
ma rgin on largo cars is also
creator, a. manufacturer can
build a large car for about
$300 moro than the small typo
but can sell it for about $3,000
more. The mnrlc-up for local
dealers is also higher than on
a small car.
VATI5S SAID tliig belie f is a
reflection on tho typo of life tho
people who- design and ma nufac-
turc tho cars live. "Tho people
In General Motors virtually live
In the, GM Building and when
they go homo, they aro provid-
ed with n perfectly working GM
car and never drlvo anything
else." Tlils car always works
perfectly nnd these people havo
no reason to believe their custo-
mers want anything else. He
said , "they don 't understand the
problems of the average car
buyer because these problems
never confront them."
"We will eventually become a
ration of small ears, however,' '
according to Yates. He .said tha*
if Detroit auto manufacturers
don't build tho small enrs, for-
eign cars will saturate the
American market until Detroi t
is forced to change tho design
of American made cars.
He said the current trend of
larger cars is reminiscent of thc
1950's fhen tho slogan tn . tho ini-
dustry wns "the bigger, the bet-
ter." ¦
Yates snid that the auto in-
dustry doesn't seem to respond
or innovate only criticize . A de-
centralization of power in thc im-
dustvy is probably an excellent
Idea , lie- said, "This would cause
moro competition nnd eliminate
the stagnation in the industry
now."
HE CITED ns nn example th«
industry 's claim that it cannot
meet the 1076 omission s control
standards. But Honda Corpora-
tion took n Vega which did not
meet the standards, changed tho
cylinder head and within tw o
weeks made it conform to thc
required standards, American
nuto manufnfturers could sure-
ly do tills if/competition forced
thorn to,. Mos sold. ,
VAfflwnJmi . aa n u  ftctui'era
have spent literally nothing on
safety research" but inste ad
have tried to "blunt interfer-
ence of the government in an
area they thought they could
handle perfectly well," Yates
said, "As an example,' General
Motors has been spending one-
quarter million dollars n year
to prove emission controls
wouldn't work instead of trying
to find ways to Implement
them."
Yates disagreed with the
theory that big cars are safer
than smaller compact models,
He said that big cars nre unsafe
because of their "lack of evas-
ive capabilities and poor steer-
ing and braking."
One way of eliminating large
cars is to moke them econom-
ically unfeasible by employing
an excise tax for cars with
largo engines or large wheel-
bases, Yates said, "The energy
crisis can 't be solved until tho
big car Is removed from the
scene." ho added.
HONDA WN-L market n sinall
car with a stratified charge en-
gine at tho end of tho year.
This engine will get about 30
miles per gallon of gasoline and
will bo a much simpler unit
than tho present engine, Yates
said.
Tho lecture wns ono in n ser-
ies on tho energy crisis spon-
sored by the WSC Chemistry
Department,
MiiHiesofa Cily
pair arraigned
<yim Minnesota City men were
arraigned in Winona County
Court Tuesday and charged with
one count each of burglary and
theft in connection with ah al-
leged .burglary April 15 at Wi-
nona Plumbing Co., 1126 E,
Broadway, A y;y
Michael " -Brass ' and;William
Wehlage, : both; 19, appeared' be-
fore Judge S. A. Sawyer, who
set bail at $2,000 each. The1 men
are: accused ih a complaint filed
by County Attorney Julius
Gernes of taking over .$1,000
worth of .  copper tubing in the
alleged entry. '
Wehlage is. . represented by
Stephen : Delano : aiid Michael
Price is Eruss's-attorney; :
¦ Both men had appeared, with-
out attorneys and were, declared
indigent; by the court ,: meaning
that they. are . entitled to court-
appointed attorneys. ' .. . ¦/.. :.. ;¦• '
AA^MBAC r^
*Po/flff;ouf;Over5/9rWy;;;7;'
By BUTCH HORN
Daily News Outdoor Editor
HUDSON; wis. - Faults,;
discrepancies and oversights
ih a recent Army Corps of En-
gineers draft Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) were
brought to light here Thursday
at a . regular meeting, of the
Minnesota-Wisconsin Boundary
Area Commission. . :.-
The commission, .an advisory
body to both states, reviewed
the corps' EIS and outlined 11
points -which .it felt . deserved
more, consideration.
INITIALLY the commission
concurred with Council of En-
vironmental Quality policy and
actions indicating that the
corps* dredging practices on
the. Upper Mississippi ' River
were ' subject ; to an impact
statement, but :the commission
felt that too; little . public re-
sponse to the EIS was avail-
able and suggested, . public
hearings along the . river prior,
to - adoption of tbe final EIS. \
The commission, in . its evalu-
ation ,. pointed : put that the
corps' :study appeared to, con-
sider navigation as the primary
concern; and function of the
river and failed to. include dis-
cussions -of- :Other alternatives,
"The draft EIS assumes the
inevitable necessity ; of contin-
uing . to operate .and maintain
the ?-foot ; channel as it is now,"
the ' '. e o m riiission statement
reads', ''and ; this assumption
severely limits the evaluation of
all reasonable, alternatives.
"The fact that the. >foot
channel^project was ..authorized
44 years ago and has . been
maintained ; and operated for
about 35 years, is,not sufficient
reason to neglect ^alternatives
for the. future."
THE COMMISSION suggest-
ed that the corps . include in
its statement an evaluation of
alternatives and the . impact of
phasihg put the navigation pro-
ject -when the functional and
economic life of the present
lock and. dam system is ex-
hausted. ': . ¦
Finally, the commission point-
ed out that the corps ;state-
ment gave inadequate:."consid-
eration to alternative, forms * of
dredge, spoil disposal arid, s ug-
gested that the final statement
include . discussions of various
localized us es that could be
available and the possible com-
mercial use Of dredged . ma-
teria.].7 - . - . .
-After reviewing and accept-
ing the statement on the corps'
EIS-M-WBAC executive ; direc-
tor James : Harrison discussed
the corps' budget. ;. - . '
The commission authorized
Harrison to .appear7 at an up-
coming hearing to speak for
the commission.¦.¦";:¦¦¦'
''¦¦ THE ; GROUP will officially
recommend that Congress ap-
propriate ;an additional .$5Q0^
to the . corps for the next fiscal
year ; to be used entirely - for
ecological study; of the Upper
Mississippi. Harrison pointed
out that in,recent years each*
appropriation has included less
money for.research on environ-
mental questions and that these
should be . of, first concern;
Harrison will also present to
the hearing : a recommendation
that another $500,000 be allo-
cated '•-. .• * .to- A study. ' ;  alternative,
dredge; spoil disposal ^ methods.
". The disc jockey can be both
a positive and negative force
in radio broadcasting, an . open
forum at Winona State College
concluded Thursday; night.
The paaej , consisting of Bar-
ley Flathers, ; radio-¦'. station
KROC, Rochester, Dr. Roy E.
Carter," Uhivereity of : Minneso-
ta School of; Journalismi/Mediai
ahd Sociology, and moderated by
Dr. Ivan Olson, Assistant Gra-
duate ' Dean, Winona State Col-
lege, discussed' the cultural im-
pact of the disc jockey.
.The disc jockey, in most
cases, does not have a great
deal to do with programming^
He has to conform to program
standards set up by the radio
station , the panel decided. Tlie
pubho does not understand this
situation and often ; blaipes '.tie
disc jockey for programs they
do not like. .
The panel also decided that
the radio broadcasting, industry
is too wrapped up in the rating
system and that they depend
on it too much to determine pro-
gramming. They cited the ex-
ample of Minnesota's only pub-
lic radio station , KSJN, St.
Paul , which does not rely on
ratings for support,
Panel discusses
disc jockey effect
ori broadcasting
Spdr^^
HUDSON, Wis.—- Sportsnnen
from the Upper Mississippi Riv-
er Valley went oh record here
Thursday in opposition to the
spring walleye season, currently
enforced on the river. i:A :
• Bepresentatives ;of . various
sportshien groups presented
their- positions to the Minnesota-
Wisconsin Boundary Area Com-
mission Thursday and favored
closing the open season for
walleyes. and sauger frohi Feb,
15 tb May¦ 'iV. . ; '- ' "'.;." .
¦'
; COOTROVEKSY Over .the
fishing season has been bre\ying
since the river was. opened to
year-arund • fishing six years
agb, .and how fishermen contend
the constant fishing press-lire,
especially,- . -.during' the spring
spawning runs, is causing a. de-
cline . in the walleye , popula-
tion. ¦;.'; .-' ; ' .";.' . . , .- . :;.
Representatives Of the lied
Wing,; . Minn., "Wildlife League
presented a petition with more
than. 400 signatures ; calling for
the .close of the season for three
months in the' spring. A. similar
petition 7 with nearly- 200 names'
was 'submitted by Paul ;Muellerj
Lewiston, Minn.7
Mueller's petition included a
statement that , "Since 1969,
fishing has declined drastically
each year and we . are asking
that the season be closed (on
the Mississippi) from Feb. 15 to
May; ;1 and that a . 13-inch, size
limit be. set. for walleyes."
Commissioners agreed that
interviews' with ; people in their
horn'e towns indicated a . great
deal of sentiment for closing the
season..;;7 ..
REPRESENTAT'IVES of both
Wisconsin and Minnesota depart-
ments of natural resources-also
took part ih the .discussion with
nearly identical reports..
The DNTt's of the two states
agree that the open season is
not a biological problem, but
a "people problem.- ' *;
"It's ironiq that we should
find ourselves on the defensive
in this .case," , C. R. . Burrows,
head of the Minnesota Fisheries ,
section - toldv the .commission, .
"When Wisconsin , opened the
season, ; we were required .to fol-
low suit, but we thought it would
hurt fishing.' - In 7the ' last: six .
years' ' ;,'-we'ye .been : keeping a
close look and can see no ad- ;
-verse: effect.", y -
Burrows and Dick Sternberg,,
area fisheries : manager frorn
lake : City, Minn.;, discussed the
annual creel census that has
"been- taken' since* the river : was''
opened L to year-around fishing.
"WE -HAVE found the wall-
eye , catch to be stable over: tha.
past six years :and the sauger
population appears ; to be ' in-
creasing," Burrows said, "If
the people - want to close the
season , that's-fine with tlie de-:
partment-rrit won't hurt the fishr
eries any—but it isn't necessary
and such: a move must' be done
: by both states at the same
I time; .. ' . ; :'
Willis B. Fernholz represent-
ing the Wisconsin: DNR,: told the
gathering that Wisconsin re-
search ;;has shown the same re-
sult. .•; :¦ Ay A -  ;' ' ¦¦':
"As a matter ' of fact ;" he
said, "we have found that peo-
ple actually take more fish and
larger fish in the fall , thari ; dur-
ing this spring: period."
Also taking part in. the - dis-
cussions . were', several • legisla-
tors, including State Rep. M. J.
"Mac" McCauley (R-Winona),
and State Rep. Richard Lemke
(DFL-Lake City);. ' -.' :
THE COMMISSION : agreed
that biologically there appears
to be no problem but that peo-
ple along the river are ' emo-
tionally involved in the issue.
The commission decided .to
take no position on whether the
season should be open,; but said
the-group should try to schedule
a series of public information
meetings to bring biologists and
fisherinen together to iron out
the problem.
In one of the final actions
pertaining to the Mississippi
River, the commission heard
from representatives of the two
states and commission members
on establishment of a National
Recreation Area along the river
from St.-Paul to St.;Louis, Mo.
Executive secretary James
Harrison reminded the commis-
sion that I t - .Jiad taken a ,posi-
tion favoring a similar proposal
— or at least the concept behind
it — in 1973. :
The commission, after a dis-
cussion of various changes that
might be incorporated into tho
current proposal authored by
Wis. 1st District Rep. ; Vernon
Thomson , and a similar bill to
be introduced in the . near fu-
ture, again endorsed the princi-
ple behind the establishment of
the NlM. -
qfancl jtif^ iridictmints
Eight arrets concluded
¦ Three persons appeared : in
Winona Coimty, District Court
this morning , on indictments
brought earlier this week by- the
county grand- jury ih connec-
tion with a Feb. 10 incident in
the city.' ¦'... '
Tlieir . appearances; bring to
eight the number of persons in-
dicted by the grand jury. Coun-
ty Attorney .Julius' E; .Gernes
said todaje there are no other
pending indictments.
THE EIGHTH Person arrest-
ed -was -Steven ; Googins, 26,. La-
moille Ht 1,- who is charged
along with two others in con-
nection with an altercation Feb.
10 at, the Bottoms Up Bar,; 529
E. ^Wabasha St. :¦„,' '. '¦/ G-oogins : appeared before
Judge Glenn E. Kelley this
morning ;along with .Eugene
Biirt, 23, Cottage Grove, Mtinn.,
and Steven J. Schewe, 21, Wino-
na. Googins faces' nine charges,
Burt eight and Schewe sip '
Bvit and Googins appeared
with La Crosse, Wis., defense
attorney .' Patrick Doyle7 who
asked tirne to examine the case
before his clients entered pleas
to the 'charges. - Judge Kelley
gave Schewe time to consult an
attorney and ordered all three
to return to court'- -.next Wednes-
day afternoon. .
;. '¦ The judge set bond for each
man at $5,000,- .but told Googins
he would /accept a farm owned
by his father, Riissell.' Googins,
Lamoille -Rt. -1, as security and
to>{d."-Biirt . he would accept _"-a
house ; owned by his father-in-
law, Norman Hiiff , Cottage
Grove,v as security. . All ..three
were in jail in lieu of bond late
this .morning, but Googins and
B-urt were expected to be re-
leased later today7
Googins is charged with ter-
roristic threats, Indecent expos-
ure and assault, all against
Mrs. Rhoda Brandt , 452 Chat-
field St.; criminal damage to
property in connection with, al-
leged damage to lamps, cue
sticks, ; ppol ¦ tables, glasses,
w;alls, floor , bu ilding, fixtures
and. toilet facilities in the Bot-
toms Up. Bar, arid with * two
counts of unlawful assembly,
two counts . of : disorderly con-
duct and one charge of riot.
BUHT IS CHAHGED with ag-
gravated .'•' assault and assault
against Eugene A, Burt , Winona ,
with the same criminal damage
to property charge Googins
faces, and with two counts of
unlawful assembly, two of dis-
orderly conduct and one of riot.
Schewe is charged with crim-
inal damage to property . in con-
nection with alleged damage to
glasses owned by Mrs. Burma
Baertsch , Winona , and a cigar-
ette machine, and with two
counts of unlawfu l assembly,
two of disorderly conduct and
one of riot.
Roqi River poll titi on
problems pre explored
RUSHFORD, Minn.. - Great
strides can ' be made in correct-
ing the ills of the Root River
in . Southeastern Minnesota -with-
out actually touching the wat-
erw ay itself.' '¦ - . ' "";
' : That statement came as a con-
clusion to the regular: meeting
of the Root River Basin Citi-
zens ; Comihittee here Thursday
night.
REPRESENTATIVES of the
Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency (MPCA) , the Depart-
ment ; of . Natural : ftesources
(DNR) and the Soil Conserva-
tion Service (SCS) discussed as-
pects of pollution and flood con-
trol in the river basin with
more than 50 people.
Willis Mattison , regional : di-
rector of the PCA, began by
introducing the people to the
sources of many of the riser's
pollution problems. .
"The major sources are ; the
12 municipalities and three in-
dustries ," he. explained , "but
the most serious problem is one
of sedimentation."
At its monitoring station on
the river near Hokah the PCA
records levels of turbidity —the
cloudiness of the water — that
more often than not exceed
state minimum standards.
Tlie findings indicate that
somewhere upstream erosion is
a major problem.
MATTISON indicated that the
first thing to do would be to
establish several monitoring sta-
tions on the river to attempt
to pin-poin t the sources of the
problems. Then soil manage-
ment ' practices could be effec-
tive in controlirig unchecked run-
off , MattisOn said. .
, ' "Structures like dams and
channelization programs slould
be a. last resort," he concluded.
Representatives of the DNR
echoed those thoughts as they
discussed: the wildlife, fisheries
and recreational potential of the
riv«r now and in the future.
Jerry Hildebrand: and Ed Dro-
gemuller of the SCS spoke on
the land -use problem in the
Root River watershed, assessing
progress made to date and the
needs of tlie future.
THEY CONCLUDED by say-
ing much remained to be done
and that the success of the pro-
gram would depend on the will-
ingness of local landowners to
cooperate.
Thursday's meeting was one
of many designed to have the
public respond to the needs of
the river basin and advise gov-
ernmental agencies involved in
future plans for the area.
An office addition for a west
end manufacturing firm drew
routine .Winona City Planning
Commission approval Thursday
afternoon.
In a brief meeting, the com-
mission approved — with only a
minor condition concerning -a
wfaterline — a site plan filed, by
Froedtert Malt Corp., S00 W.
3rd .S't. -: 'A ' A ' A.y -
The . approval .authorizes'7the
firm, to build a. 32- by 72-fopt of-
fice addition on the Olmstead
Street side of Froedtert's . com-
plex; .. ' , 'A .AA,Ay .., ' , : ;¦:- -' ; ;. ;
Mexico ;: naUoiialized . its oil
industry hi 1938.-
Froedteft Malt
additibn OKed
lll^^nl
¦\%% r^~m %&LJ
I ^»«*j,>'r« °^,s MfBctdM on'/ - cW0 rvl,r>r~ J H ^I 1° „ BU^-^BV
800
' ^O ^^' IMftAMof mSSlfB tf*c4*»^  miim
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ROCHESTER, Minn. — Mi-
chael Dawlcy, 15, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Dawlcy, rural
Decorah , town , remains in seri-
ous condition this morning at
S, t . Marys Hospital hero with
a fractured nock,
Ho wns injured Feb. 25 while
playing basketball ln tho gym-
nasium of. North Winneshiek
Community School , southwest of
Mabel , Minn.
i t  i J * t . ¦
Injured student still
in serious conditio n
ROCHESTER , Minn. „ Joel
Hamm , 20, Eyota , who was
hurncd over "° percent of his
body when tho motorcycle ho
was riding ¦ cnught fire , remains
in serious condition at St, Marys
Hospital hero,
Ho received second and third
decree burns ns n result of the
accident April 10 south of El-
gin, Minn.
Motorcycle tire victim
still on serious list
CLOQUET, Winn. (AP) — A
rural Cloquet homo owned by
Ervin Ollila was destroyed by
fi re Thursday afternoon.
Authorities said tbe house
was ongulfcd In flames when
firemen arrived. The origin of
tho f|ro was undetermined and
no injuries wero reported,
Rural Cloquet home
destroyed by fire
WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Salisbury steak,
catsup, mashed potatoes aij d
brown gravy, milk, peanut; but-
ter sandwich, fruit cocktail.
TUESDAY — Ghili eon came
and crackers, kernel corn, -cel-
ery crescents, milk, bread and
butter , sweet ;roll.: ;
/WEDNESDAY '.-- ' O r a n g e '
juice,' • hamburger gravy on
mashed potatoes, : milk, bread
and butter j ice cream novelty.
THURSDAY - P o o r  Boy
sandwich, pickle slices,.; vege-
table soup and crackers, but*
tered green beahs, milk, fruited
vanilla pudding. 7
FRIDAY — 0 r a; n ge juice,
macaroni and . cheese, June
peas, milk; peanut butter sand-
wich, 'couple of cookies.
Junior and Senior high school
only — Hamburger and French
fries 10c extra . . "¦.
^School
lurich;
menus
Tell -^
t<3y@By prdlessiGna:l: Bel^¦. '; ' DEAR ABBY': My husband , works but of .town three days:;
a week; He takes $C0 expense-money with him. on each trip.
Every weekend he comes home complaining that he conildn't
•afford to eat and went to bed hungry when he was away, I
suggested he take more expense money but he refuses, say-
l ing, he won't need more^ but he goes right on complaining.When we haye an argument, he goes for days—- . some-
times weeks — without speaking. I prepare his meals as us-
ual, but he refuses to eat at home. Instead he goes to a res-
taurant and then complains to anyone who will listen to him. :
'. that 1/won't' ' : - . ¦ ' ¦'>. - : ; ' ' ' ' ¦•'"'. '.-' ¦ '¦ '¦• ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ;: "' ¦' ' ¦¦'- ¦'' ' - - ' - ' • ¦ • "
"feed" him. I ._ ; 'A- .-Ay . - . , : ,- . A A y  . , - . .Right .now; ; Dear Abby;
there . is a :-. '¦- . ' '¦ ,. ¦" ¦. ¦• - •'¦"./7 . .
p o-t : Toast ; ;*; Bv Abigail Van Buren r: ¦:
'¦
.¦ d i n n e r , .  ' -.- - .. ¦ 3 . • • ¦- . . , ¦ - ¦ . . . . . . . - . . , ¦.- .. - -¦
' h '.p' mema.de ' ¦ . -. : ¦. - : ;- - . - .. . ' ... .-
¦. . . - ¦ ' ¦ ..-., . . .. . ¦ ¦¦
¦ . .. .
¦¦ ¦ : -¦ . .. .
bread, cake and cookies drying out in the kitchen while be is
eating in a restaurant !;. i ' y .
. -'-. - . What is. wrong with him? He was married ibetore, and ,
according to him; his ex-wives didn't feed him either. He.is
not underweight, and .he doesn't have a tapeworm. .
Any advice you can give me will be appreciated. He may
not be¦ "fed up"-but I am, ¦' -., . . .- . ; HAD IT
'¦- '¦.'.- . DEAR HAD IT: For Openers -it would, appear that : .
your husband has a long/history of abnormal beha-vior.
"- . ' ' He is obsessed with the notion that he is beLng."starved"
by the women in his life whose duty he feels it is to "feed" .
. him. He needs professional help but unless he admits, and
;: seeks it; he's destined to go on his paranoid , obsessive
; "-way. - ; . / '¦., '¦ '¦ ¦ - "..", .. - . . -. • • '
' ; - ; . . . '
¦' ";
DEAR ABBY: You wro.tf. In reply to Rusty who wanted
to knowif that picture accompanying your column was really
you, "That picture is ;me!";
: Are you right? Shouldn't you have written, "That picture
is It"; Or .is it I who am wrong?; ' ." ; . KENNETH L.
7 DEAR KENNETH: Vou :are right. The picture is T.
But it is you -yvho IS wrong (And right now I am so con-
fused, I don 't know if you are wrong or I is. )
'. DiEAR ABBY: . I'11 get right to the point. Should. 1 marry
for love or money? I'm a 24-year-old woman and have a
choice.: . -:¦¦. '.;. LOVE OH MONEY..
DEAR L: Whatever turns -you- On. Sohie people are -
more turned;on by money than'they are by love. YOU -
' don't get a; lifetime guarantee: with either. In one respect,
, theyTe:i alike. .:Tliey're.both wonderful as long as they- last.
:.DEAj R.ABBY:::I sew most of my own clothes and am
pleased with most of the things I have wade. I attend sewing
classes, sO the word got 'around, that . I make niy own: clothing.
I am annoyed by.people who,; every.tinie they see. me in some-
thing new, ask: '.'Did you make that? ¦"-;¦ ..' '"-.
- . '¦,- -' I think it's as rude a question to ask as: "How tiiuch did
you pay for that;dress?":
7 How should, I handle this situation without being rude?
Please don 't tell me I should be. proud that I can sew because
I could also be proud to. wear an expensive ready-made dress,
but I" don't; want to wear the price tag! ¦• LOVES -TO" SEW
DE^ LOVES; You can't prevent; people from , ques^
tipning you, but you can change your, attitude. -The iability.
; to make soihething that resembles, an expensive;.ready-
: made creation is far nhore deserving of praise than having
the money to buy it. Handmode things are more valuable V
though less: costly wben made by y6ur own han^s, so don't- \
resent the opportunities to crow a little.
"-. "'WED : AT LEWISTON . . . Miss Norma Schreiber; daugh-
ter of Mr; and Mrs. Raymond Schreiber , 526 Hamilton St,,
and Richard Harold. Mundt , son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Mundt , Utica , Minn., were united in marriage in an April
. 6 ceremony at Lewiston Church of the Brethren. Honor at-
tendants were Miss Linda Schreiber ad Steven Gatz. The
couple will live ln St, Charles , Minn . (Dick Lano photo)
MONDOVI , Wis. - Mrs, Keil
Blank , Whitehall , Wis,, was
elected president of tho Mondovi
conference of the American Lu-
theran Church Women at the
convention held Wednesday at
Zion Lutheran Church. The
ALCW of First Lutheran assist-
ed in hosting the conference
which was attended by more
than 350 women.
Other officers elected were :
Mrs . Roy Snystad , Nelson , Wis .,
vice-president; Mrs. William Sut-
tio , Ettrick, Wis.,, secretary ;
Mrs. Howard Turk , Blair , Wis,,
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Hovcy,
Mondovi , secretary of education;
Miss Elsie Annas , Osseo, Wis ,,
secretary of stewardship.
Mrs. Jucl Market , district vice
president Of the ALCW was In-
stalling officer and guest spe ak-
er, Other speakers included the
Rev. Mellon Bulgorion , Enu
Claire , who spoke on "Look at
Our Suffering, " and tho Rev,
David Lee, Wausau , Wis,, mis-
sionary in residence, who spoke
on the missions.
The district convention will be
held in Wausau May 22-23. A
retreat at Luther Park , Chetek,
Wis ,, is . set lor Aug. 13-14 and
a workshop nt Alma , Wis. , will
bo held Oct. 30.
Officers elected at
ALC\V conference
Mis. Viola Mohan, . 370! E. 3rd
St; , has been name d queen of
TOPS chapter 285 With a - loss
of 42 pound s.: Mrs. Bobert Wie-
czorek and Mrs. Gary ; Pratt
were named runnersup with ; a
loss of 37 and 35 pounds,, re-
spectively,' 7
... Mrs. Wieczorek - yas; elected
and installed as leader of the
chapter , with MJS. : James
Mei-er, co-leader; Mrs. Mary
Feist , secretary; Mrs, . : Jule
Schneider, treasurer , arid Mrs.
Bernard Drazkowski and Mrs.
Marge - Casper , weight record-
ers.: • ' - . . -.
.. .Twenty '.members of the chap-
ter attended, the recent conven-
tion, in Rochester.
TOPS ehapfer
names queeh;;
SPRING GROVE, Minn. T
Miss Carol . Benson'; daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Verdel Benson,
arid .-Michael ' Sherburne, son of
Mp. and Mrs. : Donald ... Sher-
burne, -Spring Gro v e, were
united in marriage in ah April
5 ceremony at Trinity Lutheran
Church. . . :
' : ' '¦ ¦'. -• . .. ".
Mrs . DuWayne dai.es-;'. sister
of the ..bride, was matron of
honor ' and Kim Sherburnes, bro-
ther. . of ;the 
¦.bridegroom ,.•'- . -was
best man. A-- '
Following: a: wedding. trip. to
Northern/Minnesota , the couple
are at home, in Spring Grove;
The bride is; a graduate .of
Spring Grove High School and
Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal Institute. She is: employed
at the Houston County Court-
house,; The bridegroom, : also a
graduate of Spring, Grove High
School, is employed by. Donald
Sherburhe.
Spring Grove:
couple wed; V
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Ask the woman who
owns one.
About
the beauty of an
ArtCarved diamond,
woy cAnnnsunv mimr stitnAtoti
She'll tell you about ArtCarved's styling—-
a variety of styles arranged In fashion
collections. '
About ArtCarved's quality and hand-
craftsmanship.
About ArtCarved's valiie. Guaranteed in
writing for a lifetime.
See for yourself. The most complete collec-
tion of ArtCarvecl diamond rings awaits your
inspection.
(3 )^ ^ i^H
77 PIAZA EAST
rxArt Carved I
A_ DIAMOND P.FNTFR 
BEAUTIFUL
INTERIORS
h V ,PmJli^ UmmmmWmm\MA^i s^^^^Am
JjyjbiL
Highway <il W»it
Phone 43* 3105
CARPETING
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
CARPET CLEANING
LINOLEUM
CERAMIC
WALLPAPER
i PIANOSXoRGANiT
\ • WINONA'S LARGEST STOCK •
• CURRIER • WURUTZE R • MCLVlj-LE CLARIC
AJ| ELECTRIC PIANOS
^BiBiy FENDER RHODES -WURLITZER '
I Wm PLAYER PIANOS '
' ?' Buy Now jfid Save '
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE !
116 Lpveo Pl«w Emt Phonv Ail-Vl . )
' For SATURDAY, APRIL 31
Vour birthday iodiyi I* » «prl«i»bo«rd
from t rolsllvoly llinll«»l p«it lo ¦roli-
llvoly much trocr (ulurt. Transllion l>
temporarily somtwhal muoh but «llmu-
I t l i t iu,  and you «ro much more <on your
own rtiourcos. Ihin <v«r. RoUtionsimu
ol aM Klndi ar* qulm Mvtly »nH lonfl
to even out to s teady, stlhlylnta tulllll-
ment. Tixlay'i mllvti ptrlltl »1 wh«l-
aver tliey plcdga IhimMlvti to achlivi,
wliclhor wlie or fooliih, acta tltntlly
rising lo lama lor to doing,
Arlo> (March Jl-Aprll W)i Wow la
lho llm* to pick up lha plec«, sol
pooplo and thoir bolomlnu otl your
tianiis It lhal'j what you waul, RICOH-
c|lo any axlillna dlflorancat.
r«urua r (April JO.May 10)1 Put tho
pai.1 weoli bohind yoa, ao on trom *h«r*
you now »r» villhout roirat or Mcrlml-
,.'nation. Thora 's much lo do, l«al lima to
» " mnko up, ,
. Gemini (May at-Juno 301: Uat your
> hoail; you'va got a lot oolm tor you
• now but It noodi concantrallon. conioll-
' datlon, Taawwork la (aatured, brlntu
' good rojulla. ' . . '..1 Cancer (Juna 31-July »)t R* thankful
, for * tmail wlndlall comlm your way., sook ((clinical ti.lc* an quialKmi bo-
i yond your immadlata compal^nca. hut
; maxo up your own concluilom,¦ • L «O (July J3,A U». nil K««» In mind
thai dlscrallon It vary Important to
auccosi loday, Ycu thouldn'l .iptll wl '
your plans In advanc i among peopl*
who nra compollng,
Virgo (Aug, 21-Sopt, JJ)i Oel togolhor
Willi thota you liava boon oppoilno.
mniie lomi dollnllo movo to llva and
lot live, itt bygonoB bo bygonci. Puila
youraoll a bit as day wonrs «n,
Libra (Sopl, 23-Oct, 13)i Sorting out
ralallonshliH li accompllahad more-
tail'y now, but you needn't asiuma that
becauia you llko various people thoy
will Ilka aach other.
Scorpio (Oct. il'Nov, 31)i Da open
lor unfamiliar exparionco , willing lo
•xplora poiilblillloi ol cooparallon. Ven-
turoaomo tnlorprlicj ollor much excite-
ment,
Saslllflrtus (Noy, 31-Doc. 31) : Finan-
cial moves como ro nil lly io you now.
Proporty can to Iranilorreii noatiy.
Spending should bo held dowi In favor
adding to your roiorvai,
Capricorn (Ooc . l 3J»n , i»i A day
(or poraonal paiillcklnn la nl ilntlghf
your Hot with loved onoi, family, your
neighbors. Dtyond HIOMI, nil rotation-
ihlpa asiuina loser Iniportancit.
Atuarlua (Jan, JO-Fob , U), Do wlial-
avar will bring prosrou and amollonal
reward In your current entorprfiei, ll'i
a lona weaktnd, so pausn occasionally
for ravlow and rest.1 Placet (Feb. 19-Mirch 30) i In thla
I eanlor day hi alorl anil rondv lo make
I mo bott of iverylhlmi , An i-nrly burst
ol entrgy hat to last lor ilia entlra
A*i, t« don't ruin tto last ,
Your horoscope—J.eane Dixon
ROMANTIC REFLECTIONS . , ;-A clas-
sical white balJet, reilectihg the baUets of the
m id-18th century, . will op«n the ' program at
the College of ; Saint Teresa "Evening of
Dance" to be: presented tonight .and Saturday .
at ' 8 at the ; aucUtpriiini . Dancers' are, front
row, from left: Nan«y Walker, Deborah Luk- .
: itsch, Maureen WiUiams, and back row, .froiii
left :; Mary Setter, Deborah Belvbncikj ; Mary .
Beth Bry,. Wendy Stone.- Thei music for the
number is by Carl Maria Von Weber and
the costumes : are by Judith BensoK. Miss -
Cathy Fox is the ch»reographer. Ako to be}y .
included in the program are a modern ab-
, stract ballet, a classical Jas de deux and a
group : of modern daiices. the; performances :
are iopen to tie - public \vith reserved seat
. tickets available at the box office. (I>aily
News photo)
Mr.: and i Mrs; Robert J.;,
McNailjr ,' Houston, Minni, -.
announce the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,: ;
Diane, to C. Bryan Forsyth,
son of Mr. and Mrs , Herman¦¦": Forsythy Hoiiston.
Miss McNally is a- gradu-
ate of Winona Senior High \ :
.- School , and Winona State
College. She is employed as ,"..
a registered nurse * at; Ro-..
: Chester Methodist Hospital.
Her fiance, a' graduate of .- .'- .-
, Houston High School, served
•with the U.S. Navy and is
: attending Winon a State Col- .
; : .]ege. ;. :
' ' :;¦ ¦ ¦
An Aug. 10 wedding at :' -.
Cross of Christ- Lutheran ' - '.
Church , Houston, is planned. .
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y WASHINGTON HOME . V. - Mr. : arid Mrs. Davicl 'W, Cav- '
.' ; ender Jr. (Diane M. Johnsc/n) are at home at .Lacey, Wash.,
folio-wing* their April 6. wedding at' .i .Gr'aee Lutheran Church,
Peterson, Minn; The bride is - the'-daughter of Mr, and: Mrs.
.'¦:'• ': Roy Johnson, Peterson, and 'the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
^md Mrs, David. Cav'eilder S^ , Jerbrne; Idaho. Mr. and Mrs.
.> James Burgess, sis'tef and brother-in-law of the bride, attend-
"J ed the . couple. The bride :is a graduate of Peterson Hi lib
. School and i Winona. Secretarial School. Prior to her marriage,
X she was employed by Winona State College. The bridegroom
'.: ' • is serving.with:the U.S. Army, stationed at Fort Lewis Wash,
7 (Alf Sttidio) -
Miss Mary Lynn Hansgen and
D. Richard Nelsen were mar-
ried in an April 12 ceremony at
the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints , Ogden ,
Utah.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A, Hans-
gen ,; 553 W. Sth St„ and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Daniel C. Nelsen ,
Garland , Utah.
The bride is a graduate of
the College of Saint Teresa
and tlie Massachusetts General
Hospital of Dietetics , Bpston,
She attended graduate school at
Brigham Y o u n g  University,
Proyo, Utah. Prior to her mar-
ria ge, she was employed as a
dietitian ;
The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Utah State University,
Logan, and is employed as an
instructor of aviation mech-
anics at the Winona Area Voca-
tional-Technical Institute. The
couple are at home at B12 V/,
Wabasha St.
Couple wed in
Utah ceremony
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs.* Phoebe ;Rjng;, .-77^ 
&¦ 
stu-
dent yh the College of . Saint
Teresa, was the : guest speaker
at the recent meeting pi the
St. - Mary 's. Altar. Society. : .-
Mfs . Ring,j who was gradu-
ated from . St; Felix High School,
Wabasha , Minn.y in 1914, said
that she went back - to school
seven yearS . ago Upon the
recommendation of her doctor.
She was convalescing from' a
heart -attack at the ; time, She
resumed ;¦ her . :¦ education, - a t
Rochester Community College
before transferring to CST: ' ¦ -.
Mrs. Ring encouraged moth-
ers to go outside their lomes
and further their education and
then to. find employment they
would enjoy.: Mrs . Ring is the
mother of 13 children and has
50 grandchildren. V
She plans to work on a mas-
ter 's degree when she . com-
pletes her undergraduate work
in 1975.V ¦'" . • ' '¦ : .
Plans were discussed at the
meeting for a Mass for shutins
to be held May 19 at St. Peter 's
Catholic Church. The Knights
of Columbus will furnish trans-
portation. A luncheon will ' be
served .
Contest winners
LAKE CITY , Minn, (Special)
—Mrs. , LeRoy Ohlhaber was
the first-place , winner in the
commodity contest held at the
Florence Farm Bureau Unit
meeting Monday evening. The
contest was for bran muffin s ,
Mrs. Luvern Witt was second
and Mrs, Adolph Peters was
third , Mrs. Kathy Olson , home
agent for Goodhue County , was
the j u d g e  and thc guest
speaker. She presented a slide
program of work done through
the extension programs.¦
Pancake breakfast
CALEDONIA , Winn . (Special)
—Thc Caledonia Lions Club will
sponsor a pancake breakfast
Sunday at St, Mary 's Audi-
torium. Serving will be from
8,31) a.m. to ]2:30 p.m. The
public is invited ,
77-rye^r-olcl v
student; is ;;
guest speaker
Members of Winona Solo Par-
ents are invited to attend a
party at the home of Mrs. Dar-
lene Michalowski , Fountain
City, Wis., Saturday at 8 p,m,
Mrs , Phyllis Kapustik will be
co-hostess.
A family bowling parly -will
lie held Sunday at 2 p.m. at thc
Winona Stale College student
union. Other games wiU also be
available .
Solo Parents
The 65-voice Winon a Slate
C-ollege Concert Ghoir will pre
sent its final concert of the sea-
son Sunday at 8 p-.m, at the Re-
cital Hall of the Performing
Arts Center.
Directed by Richmond Mc-
Cluer , head of the WSC music
department , the choir will in-
clude in its repertoire the
works of Burt Bacharach, Bcla
Barlok , J. S. Bach , J. P. Sousa ,
Joaquin Des Prez and W, A.
Mozart..1 The choir has given concerts
throughout the Midwest for
more than 10 years and this
year gave performances in Iowa
and Missouri.
The p ublic is Invited to at-
tend.
WSC choir to
present concert
.: The Eagles -Auxiliary, at its
Monday ; e v e n i n g meeting,
named Mrs. Ben Maroushek,
Mrs. AI Breza and Mrs. . Ron-
nie Laak as delegates for the
convention ih ; Park .Rapids,
Minn . Plans were '¦. discussed for
a mother and daughter banquet
to be held May 13 at the Eagles
Club,. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Grace Bard.
A charcoal chicken dinner is
planned May 4. A special meet-
ing will be held Monday at
7 yp .m. . ,. : ' . ¦¦ ¦
Eag les; auxilia ry;
¦yMMA , . Wis. — The Alma
Order of Eastern :Star obs:erved
Robert Morris , Night at its re-
cent meeting. Howard Achen-
ba ch* chairman , presented thereading. Mrs. Randy . Miller,
who.has recently returned from
a trip to Turkey, spoke about
the country: and its people. The
visiting committee for the next
quarter is: Mrs. Elmer Accola,
Alma; , Mrs. Howard Mohnk,
Cochrane and Buffalo City, Wis.,
and Mrs. Al Moor, Fountain
City, Wis. The nest meeting ls
set for May .3. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Stirn will show slides of
their recent trip to Hawaii.
Alma OES - ;
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Students of St. Mary's Scliool
will present, a spring concert
Sunday at 8 p.m..at St. Mary's
Auditorium. The public is; in-
vited to ' attend. Lunch will be
served and a home school meet-
ing will be held.
Spring concert
V ANOTHER STRIKEOUT¦'.' . i.A . Jini Lee,
Winona High junior southpaw, delivers anoth-
er pitch on .his way to striking out 14 Red
Wing batters in a 3-0 Winhawk Big Nine Con-
SMS^ ^SiSS^SSiSp^^ ^SSSS^^
. ference victory-Thursday;. The ifawks; have :
how won five in & row suice losing their first
two games; of the season. (Daily News Sports :
photo by Jim . Galewski)
Aaron cracks
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The only records Hank Aaron
is breaking these days belong
to . . .Hank Aaron. .;.
"I don't want to. start on
records again; that record busi-
ness is oyer with,'1 . baseball's
all-time home run - king . said
after clouting W., 718 with a
man on base in the seventh in-
ning Thursday night, lifting the
Atlanta Braves to a 3-2 victory
over the Pittsburgh Pirates.
. That was one of six games : on
a light schedule. Elsewhere in
the National League, the Los
Angeles Dodgers nipped the
Philadelphia Phillies 1-0; the
San Francisco Giants whipped
the Montreal Expos 8-2-and the
New York Mets downed the San
Diego Padres 5-2.
In the only American League
contests, the Texas . Rangers
blanked the Boston Red Sox 4-0
and the .. Kansas City Royals
beat the New York Yankees 6-1.
Despite Aaron's protests,
there may he more records in
sight. His game-winning homer
was his 3,517th career hit and
he has a shot at second-place
Stan Musial's 3,630.
Redhiw
'-. '• DECORAH, Iowa — St. Mary's:;
College split a nohcohference j
doubleheader yC tarRedmert'slasV-;
honlbop. contests bf. the season— ¦
with Luther College here: Thurs-
day, dropping the opener 4-3- bilt
taking the nightcap 2-1.
: The split left the Redmen, who
are scheduled to host St. Thomas j
in a Minnesota Intercollegiate I
Athletic Conference doublehead- j
er at Terrace Heights Saturday >
at 1 p.m., with a 9-8 recoid-4-7 l
against; nonconference foes. :
Bob Cerone, who - pitched the
last. ; two innings in relief ol
Jerry Hoffman, and Larry Hor
gan,; picked up SMC's ;  second-
game triumph, although he was
touched for Luther's only run; .
SMC took a 1-0 lead in the
second inning on Mike Eggert's
single and Tom Schultz' double
and brought home the deciding
run in the top of the seventh
on Gary. Santori's single and
, Marc . Weisehbea'ger's double.
j ;- Luther scored :in the* sixth
¦on singles by Paul Olson and
Doug Boleen.-
- '• Luther led all the . way in
Thursday's opener; Chalking up
three unearned runs off starter
Jeff Black in the first inning
on two . singles.-, a walk, Steve
Narveson's double and a pair
of SMC errors *
"' Olson cracked '. a sblb home
run in the, third to complete the
Norsemen's 'scoring.
The Redmen ,put single runs
across in the second, third and
sixth frames. The only earned
run camei in the second when
starter Jim Brumm issued con-
secutive, walks to Kevin Moss,
Tom, Schultz, Henry. Lahn and
Bob Heiderscheit.
. Santori was the day's top hit-
ter , going 5-for-8, while Weisen-
berger went 4-for-5 and Schultz
1 3^for-5. SMC; for the. day, out-
I hit Luther 14-10.
FIRST GAME
St. Mary'i' - (I) Lulh«r. (A)
- '- ab r h ab rh
Heidrschelt.ss 2-0 O- 7eynor;lf :.' ¦ '• 3 1 1
SantorUb . - A  0 ,2. .Bruns,3b .¦ 3 0  0
Weisenbrgr.c 2 0  2 Olsbn,dh-p 2 2 1
'McGuire.'lb: * 3 TO.  Esbath,2b .- .3 0 1
Ma'cardl,db ..- ' A B O  Stark 'xl ' - ¦¦ : " ¦ 2 1 1
EggerUb 
¦ 
, 4 0 b . ,  Flnk.cf 7 ¦ '. .1 0  0
Moss.rf 3 2 0 Boleen.lb . .2.0" o
T.Schulti.lf . 2 0 1- -- Narveiori.c 3 0  1
Lahn.cf '¦ ' 2 :0 0 Schwake.rf 3 0 0
'Black.p . .:; '
¦ 
0 0 0 R.Schultz.ss , , 2 0 0
Hoflman.p 0 0 0 Brumm-P. - ' 0 P. O
Totals 2*3 5 
¦'¦'¦'. Totals 24 4 5
ST. .MARY'S . . . . . . .  ; .0 I 1 001 0—3
LUTHER .:...; . . . . . . . . . . . :  301 «00 x-4
E—Santori,. McGuire, Boleen,.R. -Schultz
2. RBI — .Heldcrsch'eidt, Lahn,. . .Olson,
Stark, Narveson 2. 2B,-Sahtori, Narve-
sort. . HR—Olson. S-Helderschelt*. LOB—
SMC 9, Luther A.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Black (L , 0-2) :.. -.. -5- 5 4 1 . 2 2
Hoffman . . . . . . . . . .  1 o 0 o o 1
Bromm (WP) ' ¦¦'....,V& 1 1 .2 5 1
Olson . . . . ;'. . . . . . . -, S'/b . 4 1 0  .2 ' A
-HBP—HeWerschell . (by Brumm), Mc-
Guire (by Olson).
SECOND GAME
St. Mary's (2) Luther (!)
a b r h  ab r h
Heldrschclt.ss 4 0 0 'Teynor ',11 3 0 .2
Santorl, 2b 4 1 3  Slark .cl 4 0 0
Welse'nbror.c 3 0 ?  Olson,dh 2 1 1
McGulre.lb . 4 0 0  Esholdt,?b 3. 0 0
Macarol .dh 3 0  0 Boleen.lb 3 0  1
Eg<iert,3b ' . . .3 1 1  Bruns,3b . 3 0 .1
T.SchullI.lf . 3 0  2 Norvecn.c . 30  0
Moss.rl . 3 0 0 . Schw.iko.rf 5 0 0
Lahn.cf ¦ 3 0 1 v-Mondson.ph , I O O
Hbffman.p O O O  R.Schultz.ss 1 0 0
Hogan.p 0 0 0 Flnk,ss I O O
Ceroncp 00  0 wShandn.ph 1 0 0
__—. Denn«r,p O O O
Totals 30 2 > —-
Totals il I 5
v-Flled our (or , Schwake In 7lh
w-Grouncfcd oul (or Pink In Tth ¦
ST. MARY'S 010 000 1—i
LUTHER . . . OOO 001 0—1
E '-.- Santori, Heiderscheit 2, Donner.
RBI—Wclsrnberoer, T, Schultz, Moen.
2B—Welsenbcrner, T, Schultz, LOB —
SAAC 8, Lulher I .
PITCHING SUMMARV
IP H R ER BB SO
Holfman 3 0 0 0 1 l
Hof]<in . . , . . . . , . , ,  3 l 0 o l 2
Cerone W, 3-3) , ,  J 4 1 1 0 O
Denner (LP) . 7  9 2 I J 4
WP—Denner.
Badgers hope
to avert fate
of MSU tafs
By TIIE ASSOCIATED FKESS
Wisconsin and Iowa", tied for
first place in the Big Ten base-
ball race, hope to avert what
happened to Michigan State
and Northwestern a week ago.
Michigan State and North-
western held the lead after the
fi rst round of doubleheaders
and then were bounced out and
the same fate could be in store
fop Wisconsin and Iowa.
The race appears to be a hec-
tic one with only two games
separating last-place Michigan
from the co-Ieadors who will be
facing tough foes this weekend.
Iowa was scheduled in a dou-
bleheader at Indiana today and
then moves on to Ohio State for
another twin bill Saturday. Wis-
consin will hove somewhat of
an advantage, The Badgers
were homp for two against Il-
linois today and then tnlce on
Purdue fpr a pair Saturday,
Other doublelicaders today
found Minnesota 's defending
champions at Ohio State and
Purdue at Northwestern , Mich-
igan State had an outside en-
gagement aainst Wayne State .
Rounding out Saturday's dou-
bleheaders will be Minnesota atIndiana and Illinois at North-
western, Michiga n State will
complete its weekend of non-
conference competition by tak-
ing on Detroit,
_ Indiana leads the conference
in hitti ng with a team average
of; .344 followed by Wisconsinwith .330, IoWa with .315 andNorthwestern Wi(h ,300
Minnesota has the best tenmearncd-run average In pitchingwith a 2.59 mark and Purdue issecond with 3.10,
•Purdue 's Gary Mahoney topsthe league with a 0.60 ERA fol-lowed by Andy Siiogcmeler ofOhio stale at 6.75 »nd MikoSteinbeck of Indiana with 0.77Donn Seidholz of Indiana Isthe batting loader with a 550mark , Seidholz also Is tops with11. runs baited In and is liedwith four others with two homo
runs.
Ranger f a t ly  erases
3-1 ^j i^ y^ Btiiwf r M h
UNITED PRESS
INTERNATIONAL
If ever a learn looked like it
was. ready to be counted out, it
had to be the New York
Rangers.
Already down two games in
their Stanley Cup semifinal
series against Philadelphia , the
Rangers were tailing 3-1
midway through game No. 3
Thursday night and also were
taking another physical beating
from the pugnacious Flyers,
To further dampen (heir
spirits, Philadelphia 's third
goal was a gift from Rod
Selling when a centering pass
from Gary Dornhoofer went ofi
the Ranger defenseman's stick
as he tried to slap it away. It
was the third time during the
p l a y o f f s  that Seilin R hasknocked a puck into his own
goal.
But it was just at this darkest
moment when New York began
to show some life. Forecheck-
ing furiously and showing some
physical muscle of tlieir own ,
the Rangers retaliate d with
four consecutive goals for a 5-3
victory in New York. This still
loaves them down 2-1 in the
best-of-seven scries, with the
fourth game to be televised
nationally Sunday afternoon
from Now York ,
"It shows you what this club
i.s made of ," said New York
Captain Vic Hadfield , who
scored (he tying goal at lfl;4< l of
the second period on a power
play . "When you 're down M in
the series and 2-0 in the game,
it's easy to say the heck with It
all. It takes something to keep
on fighting and to come back. "
As can bo ex pected in a giuno
involving tlio Flyers, tho m ost
penalized team in National
Hockey League Hilary, there ,
was an abundance ol rough]
tactics and severa l brawls , A
totel of 1011 penalty minutes was
whistled, including $1 against
Have Schultz alone and m on
Philadelphia.
There were two .disunities ,
from the gumo . , Jlndficld ,
returning to ectioit for the first 1
time after liavln« u cast I
removed from his left ankle ,
twisted the same ankle during !
a pileup just as he scored the j
tying goal. Philadelphia left
wing Bob Kelly suffered a Jligament injury on the inside of 1
his left knee after receiving a
hard hip check from Ron
Harris in the closing minutes of
play. ;¦
¦
I Hadfield , although he didn 't
play again ,.said he hoped to be
ready for Sunday but Kelly 's
knee was placed in a precau-
tionary cast and his return was
doubtful.
j In Chicago , Phil Esposito and
Keri Hodge were the key
scorers Thursday night as the
Boston Bruins defeated the
Black Hawks , 5-2, evening the
best-of-seven seiriifinal series
between the two teams at 2-2.
The Black Hawks, victorious
in two of four road games in
the Stanley Cup playoffs , now
must win another one away
from home to retain a chance
for hockey's most valued
trophy. ;
The series resumes , on the
Bruins ' rink Sunday night with
the sixth game in Chicago next
Tuesday and the seventh game,
if necessary, in Boston Thurs-
day.
Esposito , the league-leading
scorer who had 68 goals during
the regular season , got the
winning score , beating his
brother Tony, the Chicago
goalie.
Win^
lee:;;sfri^
. BIO NINE.
Wl L. Pel. GB
' WINONA HIGH ....• 3 ¦ '(> '
-. ' ¦ Rochester- JM7 ..; 2 0 ;
• Auslln . . .  -...-... J 0
' . - Farlbaulf ; ,....-...• ...'.! 0 ¦¦ -Alberf .Lea : . .' ....,.. 1 1 ,5O0 - 1
Mankato East ...... 1 . .!¦' .SOO V -
Red Wing ...:..;;... 0. :2 7.0O0 . . 2
Mankato West ..... 0 . -2 .000' -2 . . '
. Owaldnna . . .. . . . . . . .  0. ' 2 .000 2
- Roch.- Mayo . , . . , . , .-.. 0 . 2  .000. 2
By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily NeWs Sports Editor
. Winona High grabbed its
' fifth straight victory .and;
its third : shutout of the
season as the .Winhawks
dumped Red Wing 3-0 in a
Big Nine Conference biase-
ball game here " Thursday
/ afternoon.
* • The. two-hour contest :was¦.
¦¦/•a; struggle/ all the way. for
winning pitcher. Jim Lee,
who -went ,6V* innings, and
.- .;' reliever . Bob Hengel, who
was credited with: the save,
Lee was obviously feeling
'•'¦' -. the effects of the flu -which
kept him out of school. Wed-
, nesday, v. but ' the junior
;southpaw . still : struck - out
14 on the way to his third
win in five , decisions.
,"Lee?s been .sick with the
- .".¦; flii since Sunday," Coach
Jerry Btaddatz said : after
his : Hawks 7 boosted their¦ Big:'.Nine record to 2-0 and
their- overall mark to 5-2. :
.- . ' ;. "He . was tired and ex-¦;¦ • .; hausted;. Before the game,'; :' - '-r thought I:would only get
four or five innings out of
- : him because I ; didn't know;¦''•; how ' weak , he was." .'' "A i. "But he said - he felt sdl
. right; If Red Wing would
have been threatening in
the fifth or sixth innings, I
would have brought Hengel¦7 in; earlier ." - . :¦: Lee,7: who threw 130
.•V ; pitches in .; the 70-degree
weather," did need Hengel's
. help in the . top of the sev-
enth when Red :Wihg load-
ed the bases on Jim Nief-
feldt-'s'' single and a pair of
" walks, ,  the ; Wingers' sixth
and seventh of the game,¦¦¦¦:' - .. Hengel,' a senior - right-
hander, went to 3-and-2
counts . against both Greg
Wilkinson and Jerry Holm,
but the former watched a
third ; strike go by and the
latter flied to short to end ;
the threat , .'¦
"Lee and Hengel comple-
ment each other," Raddatz
continued , "And Herigej's
given me a lot - of reason to
be ; confident - in ; him. He's
done the .job , every time;
he's .been throwing strikes
andj iieeping the ball down."
. tee, who struck outVtwo
Wingers . in the fourth inn-
ing to end a similar. Red
Wing bases-loaded threat,
yielded only three . hits.¦ Although Winona could
manage only four hits off
Red Wing . pitcher ': jerry
Holm (1-2), the Hawks took
advantage of two errors and.
some opportune base run-
iung to score their runs,
. . Larry Behrens led off
the third : by drawing a
walk,- . stole "second, ad-
vanced on a fielder's choice
and scored when first base-
man Jbri Walter hobbled
Greg; Scarborough' s; ground-
er -down the line.
Scarborough r e a c h ed
safely oh the; error, and pro-
ceeded to steal second and
third -—: the senior center- ;
fielder : stole four bases :
against two .: Red Wing
catchers — before coining
home . on ca*cher , Bruce
Thomfprde's ei r ant pick- :
off atteinpt -at . -third ;.,' ;
The- sixth inning pro-
duced WHS', only earned 7
run .when Kelly Scoff ield :
singled, stole . second and
scored on7Fran . Rinri's see- ;
Ond double of the day. ''.. -.'•
. -Holm fooled us "- ,-a ; lot . 7
with : his .curve," explained
Raddatz of WHS" four hits
. and seven strikeouts. ''It
the . curve ' is going to give
us that much trouble ui the
future , we'll have to; move .
up on 'em." • ' .'
"We. hit his fast ball, but ;; '
that curve.' . -.; Of course, :
this ,was the. first real good
curve, ball '...' .pitcher we've
6een; this year.". .
¦ A uled to ^host Faribault in its
next outing Mondayi ; at•:'.'
4:30, p.m., left; seven. ;
Red; Wing, 1-5 Overall, ;
stranded 10 base' runners
and Winona , which is sched-
' Ked Wing CO) : Winona High O)¦abrh-  ¦ ' ".; «brli
B.Ri«glmn,ss 3 0 0 ,BenrenS.ss - * 3-1,•
Eckslrom.lf . 5 . 00  R.Mueller,3b7 3 0 0
VVIII<inson,cf-C -3 O 1 Scarborugh.cf 2 1.1
Holrri.p ¦ -. . • •
¦ 
4 0 0  J.AAueller.lb 3 0 9¦ ¦Wsller.lb ' , 3 0 0 ,Lee,p ¦ ' ' - . ¦ . 3 0 9
. •.•*'onnson,'rf: ' ¦ ' 2 o' 0 . Scolfield.rf 2 11.
.Klvl,3b , 1 0  0 * Rinn,2b 
¦ 
. . 3 0 2 .
NletMdl.Iti . 3 0 2 Case,ll ¦ - .;. 2 OO¦ .B'-Burton,pr. ' 0 0 0' Norrortlb- ' -- . 2 00
Thomfordeic - 1 . 0  0 Boyntoh;lb . 1 0 0
S.Riegelmn.ef 1 0 0  Hengel.p¦ ' ' - ¦' 9 00¦ 
b'-McClei-Y,ph 1 0  0 :  . . . . ' . ¦:• - . .¦ - ¦' • -r-U-- . . - Totals 24 J 4
Totals 24 0 3  .
a-Rari for :.Niefleldt In-7th ; '
b-StrucK qut-.for S. Rlegelman In 7tth
RED: WING * : . . . :.....:- . . , . 0 0 0  00O 0-9
U/IN0NA . HIGH . ; . ; . . .  .. . .  001 001 x-t
• ¦ ¦ ¦ £-Walter, 
¦ 
Nleffeldt, . Tbomlorde. . RBI¦ -,—Rinn. JB—Rinn. 2. SB—Behreris, Scar-
, borough A, Seoffleld. UOB—RW 10, WHI
7.
A PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
:Holm .(L, 1-2) : ;,- .-; .
¦'< ¦  A - - -3' - . .1 A ¦¦ 7
l_ee <W, .3-2)- . . : . .  6V3 3. 0 0 7 14
Wengo.l -.,,.,.. *a-0 «' . - 0 9 1' - T-2:0O.' -
;.;- .
;" ; Arr  A ' [ A
'' ' - ¦ } y -  ' ^'X x7:*:\7 >K A A
^Sotoiift
: . .;/:- ;;- ' - '-;plJTBaARDS;:,- A -
x •%¦-. ". . - 'X .  . ¦ ¦' ¦. : ' - . ". ¦. ¦ . ' . ¦:* " '. ' . ¦ "" ; ¦ ' .¦ ' ¦'
' ¦ ¦ ¦/ ",, ""
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Loop Charged
SOandTOhp.
Performance
proud.
Tight-fisted
withfuel!
Our Loop-Charged engine design gives you more
than outstandi n g performance- It gives you outstand-
ing efficiency—wringing more power from every ounce
of fuel.
Johnson performan ce-ongineoring cuts gas con-
Bumptionother ways, loo, With our patented pressure-
back piston ri ngs, Wit h refined qxhaust tuning. With
MagFlash'M capacitor discliarge ignition for instant
starting. And our new Sea-Horse 70, with improved
carburetion and more effective combustion chamber
design, is five horses more powerful than lost year's
65. Get the full story 1rom your Johnson dealer.
2 to135 bp-plus olQOtrlc auxiliary motor—
at your Johnson Dealer,
, - ; r—y—r-rr—rr: 
¦ 
YOUR *»f-Johnson DEALER ...
DICK S MARINE
Winona Municipal Harbor Phone 452-3809
flU .^ 1 IT?/ CALF^ J^L I I ¦¦ mmm%ma\Hmk. 1 iiYi KrT"l""i " ¦ -m L^mM
EL SEE THE "BIG M" FOR A 3^
W Home Improvement Loan j
By FOR ANY REMODELING PROJECT INCLUDING ^V l,H,«.l,l,hll.l,H,H >d
w_m_W See the "Minotemen «t Merchant." f^e^S
WWr^^ mf Denny, Frank, Man or Jim — Installment loan Dopt. ^^ H
B^ H^HHH trf -'&'&s -^^
MERCHANTS
I NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
I 3rd and lafayefte Member F.D.I.C. Phone 454-5160
Wilfa^^
Cb^^;/&//si^
; - ¦ By BjaUCE CLOSWAY
D aily News! Sports Writer.
\ A hard-hitting La Crosse Aquinas -coiltingerit brought an
end to Dav« Wiltg«n's good fortune Thursday afternoon at
Gabrych Park and overshadowed the. first " home run by " a
Cotter player since ' 1972'.: .¦.;:
After allowiiig ohiy two earned runs in.' his first 20 ih-
liihgs of work inhale compiling a 3:0 record, - , .Wiltgen' -was
roughed up for seven hits and four runs in the .four innings
he' pitchedv .'
¦- .- ¦-
' ;.'¦- , Cotter's leadoff batter, Boh Smith, belted a . baseS-empty:
hoiiner over the leftfield screen in the bottom of the third . in-
ning, the first by a Rambler since Mike Rodgers gagged a
round-tripper: , midway tliroiigh .the 1972 season. ::
But Smith's blast completed the scoring f»r the : host
team, and Aquinas^ behind the five-hit pitching of Jim Squierand. Mark Johnson , emerged. 'with a 7-2 \ictory.
The Ramblers; now 4-5, will be idle until they travel-to
Preston for. k rematch with the Bluejays at 4:30 p.m. Monday.
Aquinas jumped on WDtgen for. a pair of nuis in the ^ top
of the first inning and may have gotten more had it cot been
for a rare double :play. : ' .> "- .- • - . - ¦ . • '¦.
¦ ' • ; ¦ ¦ - '¦ .
'• '. With one out, Carl . Barnes stroked a¦"single^.to center,
stole second, and went to third on a passed: ball. SqUier fol-
lowed with another single . to drive in the first run, :reached
second on a wild pitch and went to third: when ten Speck
booted Bill rBetahek's, grounder at third. :' ¦- . .
: : Johnson stepped up aiid hit a; drive to medium deep left-
field where it was caught .by Gary- Htisman. Squ|er scored
on the play, but Beraj iek, who: had been running with the
pitch,, -was .Caught sliding back to first when -catcher Bill Nel-
son relayed . Husman's tlirowto.Bob Browne...
:Cotter- got one . of the runs back in the . bottom of the -
frame when Smith led off witli a; single and . scored all the
way from "first on a throwing error by Johnson, . who started
the game at third for the Blu golds.,
Beranek doubled in a! run: for Aquinas in the top .of the
third io make; it 3-1, but Smith's homer cut the margin to one .
run: again. - : ; , -
: -. Barnes and Squier opened the fifth with a single and dou-
ble7 respectively;. to ; gi^e the visitors ¦ a 4-2 lead, and Cotter
Coach Steves Krinke decided : to bring Miit Bohn- in to re-
lieve the sophoiriore lefthander. *' :' ; ¦;¦
Bohii, a sophomore righthander , ; retired the first three
batters he faced in :. order , but the Blugolds picked up
another run in the sixth on a single by Paul Bruha, a. throw-
ing error by Bohn and another single by.Ed Servais, . , .
, Aquinas added:two more runs in the seventh on two Cot-
ter errors - and singles,by Johnson and Bruha. . :'¦: ::
Squier gave way. to Johnson in the.bottom of the sixth
after he -filled thei bases by walking Bohn and Mike Wanek
and giving up an infield- single by Husman, . 
¦
''¦¦' ' : Jbhiison got Nelsoii to take a third strike to end the threat
and then retired the side in order in the bottom of he sev-
-enth'.': •':
Aquihas now owns a 3-1 record for the season.
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SPORT \^^M
SHOTS . j^jf
By DOSil  ^ P^'"
TRACK QUIZ: Who hfs ru'n
more sub-four minute miles
than anyone elso? • ¦ "
? '.' ? ? ?
Bob Hnyos , tlio ''Kiii ^ of
Sprinlers " wns clclcalod by
only two men durin g his rciwi ,
They wore Harry Jorome . tiie
great Cnnadimi runner , unci
Roger vSnyers, whose brothor
Giilii became one of tho all-
time pro football greats , After -
losing to Jerome and Savers
twice in tho sumo week In
H!(i2, Hn .ves . ripped off <I4
¦str.iiRlii ; vict orioK , incliidin fl the
Olympic Kid met ers in YM ,
before entcrini? pro footliall .
Enterin g H»7,'l Jim Ryun lind
run more miles under lour
minutes I linn any other run-
ner , He t««d 27 miles under
4 :0(l .
What' s your iilonsuro — stciilc ,
swlowl , 'frlod chicken? It 's /ill
wailin g fi«' yoi i at SHORTY'S
"wlif iR1 e.Nce llont food is «'X-
perlly served, " And , wo offer
quick fnlcc-oiif service , too l
SHORTY'S RES1AURANT
and D. J. LOUNGE
Mark * Centor Sis.452-2622
Open Nion.'Sal, 8 »,m.-
12:30 a.m., Sun. Moon-8 p.m,
LOUNGE OPEN
'til 1100 a.m. Dally
Midnight on Sunday
NFL rules may
create monster
says Eischeid
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP>
— Minnesota. Vikings punter
Mike Eischeid says :a change in
the . National Football • League
rules designed to elimij iate fair
catches "mayVcreate a monster
in another "sense." ;:
The new rule. wiU keep play-
ers, .-on ' . "a^kicking team - frbna
leaving the: line of scrimmage
on a punt or field goal attempt
iintil after the ball is booted.
Eischeid said .Thursday the
rule could force punters to aim
out of bounds or kick very-high
and very short next season.r
"They're getting, away from
the- fair catch ," Eischeid- said ,
"but if the kickers are going
out of bounds all the .time they
just may be putting another lid
on the return game. • A kicker
how will have to kick the ball
away from , the man , out . of
¦bounds or get it a mile in the
air. Most . guys will probably go
out of bounds." -
Vikings Coach . Bud Grant
agreed with Eischeid:
'-'The i situation will dictate,
what we'll: do," he s.aid, -"but
we certainly might end up kick-
ing the ball out of bounds more.
Instead of opening: play... up on
punts; . it could :go the 7 other
way. I do know we won't see as
many : fair, catches, and that's
the .dullest play in .footballs".
.'¦•;. Grant said most , of: ;tbe
changes ".' -won't; have much ef-
fect on the basic- game as far
as spectators are concerned ,
"but th-ey kind of tidy the.gahie
up. We can : live with all of
them." - " i - A A - A . --
: The Minnesota coach .Said the
new 15-minute sudden-death
overtime period being- instituted
for games that end in a tie
shouldn't be : of -. :  major coal-
sequence. "I've coached . here
seven years and we've only had
three ties," he said.
BLOOMINGTON, .Minn. (AP)
-7- Jack Gordon , the new gener-
al manager of the Minnesota
North. Stars, says he hopes . to
meet , soon with Goach Parker
MacDohald. to discuss changes
in the National- Hockey League
club; ' '' . '
North Stars President Walter
Bush, announced, Thursd ay that
Gordon had. been hired to re-
place Wren .Blair : as general
manager. Blair was fired last
Friday; ". -:
Gordon . is no stranger to the
North- Stars. When they missed
the .NHL playoffs in . the 1969-70
season, he- was ¦
¦ brought' - , as
coach to beef up the team.
For the next three seasons,
Minnesota was in the playoffs,
before : tumbling to seventh
place in the eight-team West
Division during the 1973-74 sea-
son. ::¦ .' ' ¦' ¦¦ ¦¦'
¦'
Gordon resigned as North
Stars coach last November, cit-
ing health reasons. MacDonald
was called in to replac* him. > . '
Thursday .Gordon , wind signed
a long-term contract as general
manager and did not divulge:
the terms, ; was the picture, of
robust health. He even left open
the possibility he rniglit act as
a dual general manager and
Coach. r A y - 'r-
"I don't want to say a- flat
no," Grordon said. #e said he
would talk with MacDohald and
Charlie Burns, who coached the
North Stars' American Hockey
League New Haven farm club
this past season.
Bush said he had talked with
MacDohald arid was . assured
"that he was loyal to the organ-
ization and not to any one m aii.
He is under contract, and I
would expect he - Would stay
within the of gariization in ' some
capacity ho .matter what is de-
cided about the job of coach, of
the North Stars.!* A-"A :' ry.
Both Biish and Gordon in-
dicated that players will be fac-
ing a "produce or else" situ-
ation with the club as It strug-
gles to; get baick on its feet.
"There are maaiy reasons
why otir teani didn 't play well
this season,*.' Bush- said, "and
many of 7 them can be cured;
We think this (the change in
general ; managers.) . will . ; alle-
viate some of the morale prob-
lems, or, logically, ive wouldn't
have made the chiange. People
who knew hockey knew , there
were some, problems on the
club,"
Meanwhile , Blair met with
Gordon Thursday to turn over
his files and brief Gordoj i on
the upcoming amateur draft.
"I'm not angry with Jack,"
Blair said- ''I'm not;angry with
anybody. I'm .hurt over losing
my job, but I'm not bitter. If
I'm out; it's immaterial to me
who's in, - and it might as well
be Jack as anyone else.
"When I brought Jack In as
coach in 1S70, 1 told him that I
¦wouldn't be around forever and
that some day be might be. the
general manager. As it turned
out, I was right"-
Blair said he would live in
Edina for at least another year,
until his daughter, Jill, gradu-
ates from high school. He said
he would set up ah office Iii
Minneapolis and direct the ac-
tivities of his Saginaw team in
t h e  International Hockey
League from there. Jack Gordon
Gordon feibin^
Biiddy Aljin
leadsltif G
affer 1st round
CABLSBAD, Calif. (AP) -
Buddy Aliin, a sly, quiet, self-
effacing little. ; man, says he's
suprised : to be leading golf 's
prestigious, '$200,(M)0 Tourna-
ment of Champions. .
And he'll be even more sur-
prised if he wins it.: : .- . . -. -
"I don't expect to win ," tlie
skinny, freckle-faced redhead
said Thursday.after his opening
66 had set the pace ior the field
of 25 men 'who have won regu-
lar season tournaments for the
last .]2 months.
"Realistically, with all ; the
players you have here , I can 't
expect to win, I'd be very sur-
prised if I do. All I want to do
is to try to keep on playing
pretty-good ."
Allin 's six-under-p ar effort on
the 6,685 yard La Costa Country
Club course gave Iim a one-
stroke advantage over Lanny
Wadkins, who was alone in sec-
ond with a 67 in the mild , sun-
ny weather.
Veteran Miller Barber : had a
69 and was followed by a group
of four at 70, Dave Hill , Gene
Littler , John Mahaffey and left-
hander Bob Charles of New
Zealand,
Maw git!5 defeat
' ROCHESTER, Minn. - Ro-
chester. Mayo's girls track team
swept four events and won all
three relays .eh route to a 77-37
triumph over Winona High in
a dual meet held at Mayo High
School Thursday afternoon . .- •
Mayo took all three places in
the mile run, 88(Kyard-run , high
jump and .; long jump in addition
to winning the 88IU, : 440 aiid 880
aiedley. relays. .
Nancy : Brown, was a triple
winner for Winona,- now 0-2, and
teammate Kim Edstronn won
two events,
Miss Brovyn won the lio-yard
hurdles ( 17.1) , the shot put
(34-1%) and : the discus (97-9)
aiid finished third in the C0-
y ard hurdles.
Miss Edstrom won the 100-
yard dash (ll;8) and . the 220
(26.2).
Cindy Bublitz supplied anoth-
er first for Win-ona when she
nosed . out teammate Pam
Critchfield to win tlie 440-yard
dash in 1:06.0.
Winona will; entertain St.
Charles, Lake City and Zumbro-
ta in a quadrangular meet Tues-
day afternoon at Jefferson Field.
M-Yd. Hurdles — 1. McCormeck (Mil
2'. Much [Ml :  3, Brown (W)j T-0:9.6.¦ 100-Yd. Dash - l. Km Edstrom (W)(
2. Beaupre '(Mil 3. Crouch (Mil T—
0:11.8.
Mile Run—1. Franken (Mil 2. Hoff -
man [M)j - 3.  Johnson (M); T—6:33.5.
880-Yd. Relay - 1. .  Mayo; T—1:54.2.
440-Yd. D-ash — Cindy Bubllti (W);
2 Crllchlleld (W); 3. Ahmsn (M);
T—1;06,0.
110-Yd. Hurdles — 1. Nancy Brown
CWh 2. McCormeck (W,)i 3. Block
CMli T—0:17.7 .
AiO- Yr. Relay - I. Mayo; T-0.-S4. 4.
880-Yd. Run — 1. Herbert (M i l  2.
Ahrron (M); 3, Kae-se ' (Ml; T—5:45.7,
2rtO-Yd . Dash - 1 , Edstrom . (W); 2.
Vltse (M); 3. Thomas (M);, T—0:26.2.
¦880-Yd . Medley Relay — 1, Mayo;
T-2:O5,0.
Shot Put — Brown (W); 2, Ramm
(W)i Murphy (w.)i D--34-1W,
Discus — 1, . Drown (W); 2. Parry
(M); 3, Benlamln IM;  D-97-9,
Lono Jump — ' 1- Twerl (M); .22,
Brunswold (M); 3. Relchart (Mil D—
14-9 1/..
Houston edges
Caledonia 5-4
Houston, Spring Grove and
Lewiston recorded wins in Root
Kiver Conference baseball ac-
tion Thursday afternoon.
Houston edged Caledonia 5-4
for its fourth win in five games,
Spring Grove trampled Rush-
ford 15-2 and Lewiston knocked
off Mabel-Canton M.
Van Carrier scattered five hits
and survived eight errors by
his teammates to pick up the
win on the mound for the Hur-
ricanes.
Bob Anderson had : two hits
for Houston and Gary Meyer
had a pair for the Warriors ,
now 3-2.
Kevin Grutzmacher went the
first six innings on the hill for
Lewiston and struck out nine
Cougars in the process, and then
freshman Tom Krenz came in
to pitch the seventh and fanned
three more.
Al Matzke tanged three hits
in four trips to the plate for
the Cardinals, one of which was
a double, and drove in three
runs.
HOUSTON O«0 320 0—5 5 «
CALEDONIA . . . . : . , .  Ml 002 1—5 5 »
Van Carrier and Jim Jore; Gary
Blrkelnnd and Bob . Conway.
MABEL-CANTON . . .  IOO 100 tt—S 2 4
LEWISTON AW MO X—9 9 A
Wilbur, Stone 15) and Za(|j Grutz^
mn chcr, Krerti (7 )  and Matzke,¦
Grliko#ski rolls
586 at Westdat^
Denny Orlikowski's 586 was
the top series recorded lii
kague bowling action Thurs-
day-night. •' ¦> ¦ • ¦
¦¦¦. '
-. : Orlikcw-ski rolled, his 586 for
the Unknowns in the - Action
League at the Westgate BowL
George Borzykowskvs 222 was
the - high single : game in the: ' .'
loop; - - . :
. -. The Foul Liners hit .1,003, the
Merchants Bank: finished , with -
2,843 and the Bay State- Chok- 
!
ers . wound up as ; league A-
champs. ¦ :
MAPLELEAF: Powder Puff
— -Sandee . Katula carded a
204^-530, Mary Emmons finish-
ed with a- 535, Judy . Keen was .
next , with a :  524, Mary Jean :' :
Ives managed a 523, Lois
Schacht toppled a 505, tie Book
Nook hit 925, St, /Clair's' totaled '
2,618 and Wincraft wound up
on top of the. league standings.. :
WESTGATE: Pin Drop *:— ¦
Dianne .Czaplewski. turned ; in
201—532 : and Wunderlich ¦ InT
surance teamed up : fdr : 916—
2,691v :
¦Keglerette ' Ladies --r Mary :
Jc Bissen carded a 205 and
finished with a 523, her first
career score,: Kay : Theurer
and : Diane '-Kail - '' . .'both - ' 'had --
¦511's, Town & Country -;-Stat»- . - '
Bank reached 901 and ' Karascli'
Realtor, combined for - 2,594. . : .
-;. ATHLETIC CLUB: -yA.C. La-.;
dies — Sharon Muras carded
a: 179, Peg Drazkowski had . a ¦
46$- and . league champ ion ; Hot .
Fish Shop compiled : 886—2,583,. 'A
IHSgiHstop
Mayo tankers
. ..Winona High, claiming nine
firsts,, beat. Rochester: Mayo
62-51 in * girls' swiiftming
meet in.. . the . Winhawk , pool
Thursday. ' - . .
¦Joan Salzer wis WHS' dou-
ble winner;. claiming /victories
in the .2(H)-yard freestyle (2:33.5)
and . the 440-yard freestyle
<5:-28.S). A: A A
i- Winona, boasting . a 4-0 rec?
old, : will host Rochester John
Marshall in its next meet May
1 it: 4 :p,m. . . ¦
. Mayo won - Thursday's. B
squad nieet, 84-25. :
iOO-Yd. AAedley Raiay.: - 1. Winona
[Ann :. Fuale'stad, - ' Stacy Hiighes, ¦¦ Ann
Sheehan, .Molly* MOrph'y); 2. tf .ayo.
7—2:08.6, , 7, :
MO-Yd. Fre«s1yle — -1. Joan' Salzer
(W); Sally Blinks (Mil 3. jo WIIIKm*
(Ml. T-2:33:S.;- . -
¦
. . -•
JOO-Yd. IM - .1. Twnl Thatclier- CM);
J. Liz Hartwich . (W); Al. Mary Larsen
"(Ml; T—J-.3V.9. 
¦ ¦ ¦ • '¦ ¦JO-Yd. .Backstroke :-, 1. Jean Joyce
(Ml; 2. - FOalestad (Wl 3. S. Warfidd
(Mil T-0:33.3. --
50-Yd. BrMstroke — 1. Laitala (M);
33. Ostran . (Ml. T—4:3i.J.¦ SO-Yd. ..Freestyle — 1.. .Hartwich (Wli
.3. Johnson CM); . 3," Relchart (Ml.. T—
0:28.7.
SO-Yd. Btittertly — I. Sheehan (W)>
2. Johnson (M); . 3. ; Holley (M). T—
0:31.5, . - ¦¦ "
;.. Diving- — 1. Jerry Maflln: - CW)-; 5.
Johnston (AA); 3. Boiler (W). P—142:20.
10O-Yd . Freestyle — l: Murphy <W);
.3. :Johnson (AA); 3. Roxy- "Magin ' - (W).
T-l :01.9.¦ AI0-Yd ., - Freestyle ,— l7 Salzer <W);
2.; Blihte .(Mil 3,. L»rs»n . (AA); T—
-5:28:9. • .-' - ,
10O-Yd. Backstroke — 1. Joyce (M);
2. Fugelstid M);  3. . Warfleld . .(M).
T—1:15.1.
100-Yd, Breaststroke — . 1 .  Thalcfier
(Ml ; 2, Htwhes (W);. 3,' tHMmn (M)/
T—1:17.9, 
¦
' ¦ ¦ . -
¦ ¦
. 4<o;.Yd. Freestyle. Relay — .1.  Winona
(Hartwicn, Murphy, Ro*y, AAa-ain, Shee-
han); 2. Mayo. T—<:23.l. .
Lake Cily boosts
its perfect record
Lake City, Plainview and St.
Charles posted victories in Hiar
watha Valley Conference base-
ball games played Thursday. .
Lake City boosted Its perfect
record to 7-0 by trimming
Stewartville 4-1 with the aid of
three Unearned runs, Jim Tack-
mann went the distance for the
winners , allowing just two hits
and striking out eight.
Plainview edged Kenyon ft-5
in eight innings and St. Charles
disposed of Zumbrota 5-3,
A pair of errors by Kenyon's
shortstop enabled John Ander-
son to score the deciding run
in the bottom of the eighth
after the Gophers had tied it
at 5-all with two runs in the
last of the seventh.
Scott Burgdorf belted a hom-
er for Plainview and teammates
Jeff Wedge and Anderson had
two hits apiece.
KENYON 010 Oil 0O-5 i 3
PLAINVIEW . . . . . .  011 100 21—t 8 3
Stove Lurken, John Held (6J and Ran-
dy Wahl born I Jeff Wedge, Jon Mashman
(6) and Tlnr Prlei.
Hartwich^  Kajehler
spari fletmeii
Winona High , riding the come- ,
frorn-beliind performance of Pete
Hartwich and Randy- Xoehler'3 A:
shutout,' whipped Red Wing . 4-1
in .a Big Nine Conference tennis
match here Thursday.;
Hartwich lost the first set, 7-5,
to Red Wing 's Bob Fleming, but *
bounced back to take the next
two, 7-5, 01* Koehler surprized
Stan Fleming 6-0, 6-0-
Wnona will carry a 6-2 dual
meet record into its next match '
Monday when the Hawks host .
Faribault at 4 p.m. ¦'.
Pete Hartwich (W) del. Bob Fleming
(RW) 5-7, 7-5, 4-1; Randy Koehler (W
d«f. Stan Fleming (RW) 4-0,. . W| Phil ' ¦ •
Du« ' ( R W >  del. Jamie Henderson W)
M. 4-3; Douo Bero, John Colclbugh (V/l
def; Stu Golliday, Bruce Horlan (RW)
W, 4-?;. John Miller, Kovlh Klntle (W)
d«f, Tim Johnson, Kevin p-reblo (RW)
4:l, A-6, 6-A.
K7|M « - - the accumulation of 1
I^P1 UNPAID BILLS! 7
| ONE WAY > 
¦ = - .» 
J^
ifiliMfiW I
(^NSOLIDATI(Wo j^\
Talk to the "Minutemen at MerchanH" . . .
Denny, Frank, Max or Jim-—Installment Loan Dept.
MERCHANT S
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
3rd & Lafayette Member F.D.I.C. Phona 454-5160
'fj^StJPrptect ' :
'fl^ l^ J Your
¦. ¦^^ g -^' ™vi *m
t^Em »"ss
With a Guaranieed
Income
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY and SERVICE
In DISABILITY and
LIFE IMSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL ME:
Marv Fuglestad
454-4608
MONARCH LIFE
INS. GO.
iV/t W. 4th St
Jfc Wnona Dally Newt FRIDAY, APRIL Jo, 1974
.^ •* Winona, MinnesoSa ': ';[.
Sportsmenyto speak A
• • - .. ' " MONDAY NIGHT at 8 Wisconsiu sjorlsmeii will liave
". * their say pertaining' .to future hunting and fishing regulations.
The occasion will be spring Conservation Congress hearings.^
^'' .|,;' - -',-';- 'raere.' are - f'ive--'aieetiiigs for outdoorsmen in this region,
Trempealeau County residents, will meet >t. the old court-
; house, Whitehall; Buffalo County residents in the courthouse,¦ ' Alma ; Jkcksoik County will meet, in the courthouse, BlacH
; ¦  River Falls; Pepin County will meet in the old courthouse, ;
.' . . . Durand ; and Pierce ; County will .meet in the courthouse an-
•7 uex, Ellsworth 7
:y ' ''-A '-r- All the meetings begin at 8.' y iy AA ;'. -
¦yy Skipper's specia l iyi i
'A ' AA THE WINONA Police Department -- 'wiU hold a skippers/- .
! outboard special Coast . Guard-approved boat safety class Sat-
urday aorning-, at 9,' .
rA: The ' class Ls. open to youngsters ages 13 through 17 .and',' •¦"- will last/about two hoars.' ./ '. ¦"' -
¦ ¦ Police Chief.' Robert: Carstenbrock will be the instructor.
;: ¦ Busy Sunday
THIS SUNBAY should have plenty of action to keep out-
door, enthusiasts busy for hours. .-
AA . If you don't bke sthidured evente, ; the -fishing has been
picking up along the river. Sonie f ine, - catches ot; walleyes1
have been/taken below- tlie darns. As a matter of fact, : in Red.
.;• Wing last weekend fishing was so popular yoii could almost /
walk across the Tiyer fay just steppbg from boat to boat. . .
Hundreds of local sportsmen also/will be
' involved in structured eventj planned Sunday.
The Winona Sportsmen's Club will open its . ' . . . . - ¦ ';
Gjlniore Ridge trap range early Sunday to v/e\-A
eorne gunners to the first of the yea^s Ama^
teur Trap^hooting Association (ATAO sanctioned
events. Competition is slated 1o begin about
.. // ;/ 10:30 a.nii-
The Tri-State Huhtihs Dog Association will
/be taking to the rolling sand hills near Watopa
Sunday morning for an informal refrife/er field- . :' / ¦ ' .-tri .at> '/ .'. ¦ ' ~ .. A i -
The- open and qualifying stakes will get under way at 9 ¦
,' .:-. and 10, derby at 9 followed by both the puppy stake- aaid thehunters' ; special at 10. • '; /¦  / ./ /  .' •
¦Ay While the gunners are on the hill and the dogfe r^e up-;¦' - river, Winoha Archers will be , holding their qualifymg' shoot; at the club, ra^ge on the Wisconsin side of .the river.
Between these activities, Sunday should provide ; plenty
. o f  activity—and anything is .better . than working in the yard
- ,, on a nice weekend (assuining.it will be ariiioe weekend is,
of course/irisky in this climate), , , :
Clean the ditch
A. -} - THE W1L]L DILG Chapter of the Izaak Walton League of
America is urging anyone willing to. put in a few hc«urs of
.-;¦ work to join them. Saturday' morning to clean up County
- DUch Up. 3/ "v '
¦, :¦¦ ¦: / • ¦ 
¦¦ -/. ;/  ¦ ' / - / .  ¦ : • • . ¦
¦ • ¦•
¦'¦" , /¦ ' ¦ :
.• ' ¦ ': : / :  The/ Ikes -will begin at 9 a.m. at the junction of Pelzer
Street and Highway 61-14—near the. J. C. Penney Co. Store—
and will clear litter from the ditch from there to Lake
7 Winona. ¦_ .' . -
This is going to take some work and anyone — or any
/group — williing to pitch in will certainly be welcome.
S^TEAL AND CLOUD OF DU3T ... Wino-
.¦" na High's Greg Scarborough^ slides safely: into /
third- base for liis third , of- f oiir./stolen. bases
against Red Wiiig Thursday. Third baseman ../:.
Rahdy Kivi/awaits the throw fr-qm catcher
Bruce Thomforde, who threw wild into left .
to allow/ Scarborough to score. (Daily News
Sports photo)- .. . .
WABASHA , Minn, - Winona
High's B sqund golf team out-
dueled Wabasha's varsity team
by an eight-stroke margin in
a dual meet - held at Coffee
Mill Golf Course here Thurs-
day,
Winonn , now 3-1, wound up
with 175 strok«s compared
with 183 for the Indians ,
Winona 's John Miller was
the medalist with a score of
40, Mick Glauncrt cahio Jn with
a 4.1, Chuck Mueller had a 44
and both Brad Brewer f.nd
Brian Barker had 4R' s.
Stove Earney led Wabasha
with a 42.
E-M girls win
BYRON , Minn. - Klgin-Mill-
villo won a girls' Irnck moot
hero Thursday ns Rcnoe Back-
er won tho 10ft (12:45) , 220
(27.5) and 440-yflrd U;0M)
dashes,
E-M totaled OSVie points ,
Wanamingo 30!4, Wast Concord
91, Byron 25 and Goodiiuo 18.
Hawk 6 squad
tops Wa basha
Cotter net squad
whips Lourdes 8-1
ROCHESTER , Minn, r- A
young woman by the name of
Meg Horan prevented Cotter
High's tennis team from mak-
ing a clenj i sweep of Roches-
ter Lourdes in a dual meet held
here Thursday aft-ernoon,
Mtiss Horan , a senior who
reached the quarter-finals of
tho Minnesota Independent High
School stale meet last year be-
fore being eliminated , disposed
of Paul Van Deinso by 6-3, (1-2
in the No. 1 singles match ,
But the Ramblers won each
ol the remaining matches for
an 0-1 triumph. .
Cotter and Lourdes will meet
In -a rematch Tuesday at 4:3(1
p.m , at the Lake Park courts,
SINOUE5 - Mog Moron IL) d»f, Paul
V/in Pulnso (C)  4-3, 6-a; Pnul Wodden
(C) daf. Oavo Brolck (L>  4-1, A-6, Hi
Tom Vnn Dolnso (C) del. Tom Oeckar
(U 6-1, 6-1/ Burl) Vnn Dolnso (Cl def,
Tom Smllh (L)  6-7, 6-Zi PoU FUschol
(C) do). Curl G«lilno*r (I.) «-a, 4-0;
Ooua Luolibo (C) del. Miko Rqvvok flmp
(U) 4-1 , 4-1,
DOUOLBI ~ Dnwo Luobbo «nd Pflul
Brojnnhnn (C)  del, De-cker "nd Smllh
(U) )•«, 14, 6-ti Douo Uuebbo nnti John
Wnd<l»n (C) def. Tom Brolck end Gels,
lno«r (l-l 7-5. 60i Cftt liy Wedden nnd
Rob Wiinddrllcli (C) def. Rowokernp end
Joo Adttw (I- ) 4-.1, »•!,¦
716 at Cly-Mar
LEWISTON, Minn.-JIm Smllh
recorded his first career 700
series - 2l."i-22f27!)--7|fl — for
Reci'oaUon Bar nnd Cufo In lho
Hia watha LWIRUO at Cly-Mar
Bowl hero Saturday. I
Scoreb^
Cotter box score
Aquinas (7) Colter (3)
abrh  ibrh
' ¦. ¦%utvt\i,it 4 0  1 Smlth.ef A 3 J
Barnei.lf 4 2  3 Browne.lb 3 0  1; tquier,l>-3b . 4 2 2  Nctt.rf . ' 3 0 0
Beranek.cf 4 1 1  Wlltgen.p 2 0  1
Johnson,3b-p , 3 I I Bohn,p , 0 0 0
Eej),lb . . 4 0  0 Husman,lf 3 0  1
Bruha,2b ' ; 3 1 2  Weriok,2to ; 2 0 0
Mlllllngs,r* 2 0  1 Nelson .c 2 0  0
e-Weber,ph 1 0  0 Foreman.ii 3 0 0
C.Abeyta.c 3 0 0  Sp«ck,3b 1 0  0
b-M.Abyta,ph 1 0 0 . . .v-Brown^ph . 10 0¦ - . Brandon ,3b 1 0 0
Totals 33 71! ——
Totali 15 2 5
O'Struck out for . Shillings In 7llh
b-Struck out for C. Aboyla In 7th
v-Slruck out tor Speck In 5tli
AOUINA5 ., - . . 201 Oil 2—7
COTTER , . . , . . . ; . . . . . , ; . . .  101 000 0—2
E—Johnson, Spock, Bohn, Orandon.
RBI-Servala, Squie r, 2, Johnson, Bruha,
Beranek, Smith- 2B—Squier , HR—Smllh.
SB—Darnej, Squier, Browno ,. Shillings,
SF—Johnson. DP—Caller (Husman-Nel-
lon-Brownc). LOB—Aqulnai a, Colter j.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB 50
Squier (WP) iV, 5 , 2 | 3 A
Johnson IVi o ? o o 2
Wiltgen (L, 3-D . . A  l a  i . i
Bphn ,. 3 A 3 \ 0 3
WP-Wlilgen. PB—Neljon.
Pro Baseball
AMERICA N LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pel. OB
Baltimore . . .  9 4 ,600
New York 10 a .541 '/» -
Boiton 9 a ,511 l
Milwaukee 7 4 .538 1
Delrolt 4 9 .400 3
Cleveland 3 11 .31? A'/i
WEST
I exfl! IU t ,bis
: Oaklend 9 7 .561 1
, Minnesota . . , .  B 7 ,613 IVi
, California . . . ;  9 « ,539 V/s
Chicago . . . , : . , , . . .  4- 9 ,400 3Vi
K«n6«s Clly . . : . « ' 9 .400 m
THUI1SDAVS RESU LTS
', Kansas Clly 4, N«w York 1
, Texai 4, Boston 0
. TO DAY'S OAMEB
' Boston (Wise 2-1 ) «l Kansas Clly
' (Busby 2-3), n>ghl
| Milwaukee (Colborn 0-1) n1 Minnesot a
, (Blyleven 2-I)
i Dolrolf (L,ollch 0-3) At Clt/cafln (nalm-
sen 1-1), night
California (Ryon 2-2) at Cleveland
' . (Johnson 0-2), night
Oakland Blue 0-2) al Baltimore (p«|.
' mer 2-0), nlghr
¦ Toxoi (Hargnn l-l) at Naw York
¦ (Stottiimyru 3-D ,  nighl
JATURDAY'S OAMBI
Boston it Kansas Clly
, Milwaukee el Ml nnesole
Texas at New York
California al Cle-vo|and
Detroit tt Chlcaoo, night
Oaklend ol Dnlllenoro, nlnlit
SUNDAr'S OAMES
Boslon et Kanaaa Clly
Milwaukee at M innesola
Delrolt at Chica go
California at Cleveland
Oakland ol Baltimore
' Tanas al Naw York, 2
NATIONAL LBAOUB
CAST
VV, L, Pel. OB
Montreal .,. » 3 .750
It. L«uil ...,. 10 9 .356 1
Phlladtlptll l  . , , -, .  9 t ,sh V,.
Chicago 4 7 ,-IW w,
New York 4 li ,24/ tv,
, flttiburtih . . .  ¦¦ -A II M m
W«tT
Lo| Angelas ,...,., 13 % ,722
Houston ...,..,;,., 11 l .579:- .w* ' ¦
Cincinnati .... 9 7 .543 3
San Francisco .. ,. 10 B .554 3
Atlanta ,. ',...' .'..- ... 9 lo ,474' 414 '
-.- San Dleso .'. . ¦ . . . ,  4 14 .300 8
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
San. Francisco 8, Montreal 2
Atlanta ' X Plflsbi/rgh J
Los Angeles l, Philadelphia O
New. York 5, San Diego 2
TODAY'S OAMES
Chlcaoo (Reuache-l 0-0) at Atlanta
. (Morton 1-2), night
Now York (Seaver 0-2) at San Fran-
. Cisco (Bryan) O-O) , night
Cincinnati (Gullef-f 1-1) at SI. Louis .
(Curtis T-2), nlaht .
Montreal (Renko l-l) at Los Angeles
(Messersmllh 1-0); night
. - Philadel phia-(Carlton 2-0) at San
Diego .(Frelsell>cn 0-6), slight
Houston (Dlorkor 2-0) at Pittsburgh
(Rook«r 0,2); night
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Chicago at . Atlanta
Now York at San Francisco
Clrtdnnafl at Sf. Louis, night
Montreal af LM Angeles
Philadel phia at San Diego, night
Houston at Pltttburgh
SUNDAV.S OAMES
' Chicago at At lanta
Now York at San Francisco, 2
Cincinnati, al Jt, Louis
Montreal at Loa .Angeles
Philadelphia at San Diego
Houston et Pitts burgh
Swimming
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Winona - Hloh 42, Roch, Mayo 51
Girls' Track
wcunesuAY'S- UATE RESULTS
Wabasha M, Elgin-Mill. 40, Southland54, Mazeapa 14
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
2?<:,h,?I?,'; M*VO 17, Winona Hloh yrEloln-WMII, 9JV> , Wanamingo 36 'h,
-West Corcord 31, Byron 2<S, GoodvlewIB
Boys' Track
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
^
G-E-T 79, Holmen 70, Onalaska tu-rner 21
TODAY'S MKTS
Winona Hloh, A^ankoto E-asf at Owa-
tonna, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
Cotter if K el C Relay*, La Cros.je
Tennis
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
. Wlnwio High 4, Red Wlno I.
Cotter 6, Roche »|ar Lourdaa 1
TODAY'S MEETS
Winona St.- girls at Luther invitational
SATURDAY'S MEETS
Winon a St. olrli at Lulher Invitational
Golf
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Wlnono High B squad 17S, Wnbasha
Vanity rtj
T0DAY"S MIETS
Red W lno at Winona Hloh, 3-30 p.m.
Prep Baseball
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona Hloh 3, Red Wlno 0
La Crowo Aquinas 7, Collor 2
BIO NINE-
Austln 4, Albert Lea 2
Roch JM 5, Ror.h, Mnyq 4 (1 1  Innlnoi)
Mankato Weil 13, Mankalo Eail A
Parlbaull 3, owolonnn 2
ROOT RIVBR-.
Houston 5, Caledonia 4
Latvlilon 9, Mflb'l-Canloti A
Spring Grave 1,6 , Rushlord 3
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Plalnvlaw 4, Kenyon 5
LnM Clly (, SlewnrMlie 1
St. Charles S, Zumbrola » I
WASIOM—
Dover-Eyota 5,. Byron\4
College Baseball
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOL—
Luther 4-1, St. Mary's-3-2
TODAY'S OAMES
LOCA L SCHOOL—
. Winona St. at Moorhead St., 3 p.m.
NIC-
Southwest St. at Bemldil St.
(JM-Morrli at St. Cloud Sf. ' .
BIO TEN—
Minnesota at Ohio St. (5)
Iowa al. Indiana (2)
Illinois at Wisconsin (2)
Purdua at Northwestern (2)
Wayne St. af Michigan St. (2, NO
SATURDAY'S OA/MEI
LOCAL JCH0OLS-
Wlnona St. at Moorhead St. (2), noon
St. Thomas at Stl. Mary 's (2), 1 p.m,
NIC—
¦ Southwest St. at Bemldil St, (2)
UM-Morris at SI, Cloiid St. (2)
BIO TEN—
Minnesota at Indiana (2)
Iowa at Ohio St, (2):
Illinois at Northwestern (*)
Purdue at Wisconsin (2) :
Detroit at Michigan SI. (2 , Nd
Pro Basketball Playoffs
NBA
Final
SUNDAY'S OAME
Boston at Milwaukee, afternoon
/YBA
Division Finals
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
WEST DIVISION
Indiana 91, Utah 89) series tied 3-3
SATURDAY'S OAME
WEST DIVISION
Indiana nt Utah
Pro Hockey Playoffs
NHL
Semifinals
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Now York 5, Philadelphia 3/ Philadel-
phia-leads 2-1
Boston 5, Chicago 2; serloi, tied 2-2
SUNDAY'S OAMES .
Philadelphia sf New York
ChlCaoo «l Boslon
WHA
Semifinals
SUNDAY'S OAMES
HASTERN DIVISION
Toron to nl Chlcnno; sorlilr, tied t-l
W ESTERN DIVISION
Houiton at Minnesota/ /Minnesota
leads 3-1
LEWISTON, Minn, - T)io an-
nual Lewislon Hifih School Ath-
letic Banquet will be *:oJd Wed-
nesday at 8 p.ra , In tho hlRh
school according to Athletic Di-
rector Harlnn Kirkeby.
Tho featured speaker for lho
occnaion will bo Edzel Swltzor,
head football conch and ath-
letic director at Luther COII ORO
in Decorah , Iown,
Tickets enn ho purchased at
the-, high sch ool office or from
nny member of the Lowiston
Lottoriheo's Club.
Lewiston banquet
set for Wednesday
Bucks should
b^ f Celtics,
says Russell
ORONO, Maine* (UPI) -
Former i; Boston great Bill
Russell predicted : Thursday
night that tiie Milwaukee Bucks
would beat the Celtics for : the
National Basketball Association
.championship,* - ; ;
Russell, now coach and
general manager of the Seattle
SupierSonics, told 1,500 students
and . faculty: during, a question-
and-«nsWer.¦. . session at .': the
University . of ;. Maine that / he
would have to give the edge in
the best-of:seven series to
Milwaiukee because o; Bucks
center Kareem: Abdul-Jabbar.
"Jabbar is the only : player I
would trade, evert up for
(Seattle center) Spencer Hay-
wood," Russell said.
Russell said ¦ he. .had no
particular college players in
mind . for the NBA's annual
draft . but . predicted ¦ "UCLA
center Bill Walter would go to
Portland and that Philadelphia
would choose Marvin Banes of
Providence, or Tom Burleson of
North Carolina 5tate. Seattle
will draft eighth7
"We'll, just have to take thebest. .. athletes left over," he
said, ¦
Iri obvious reference to' -"'his
team's failure , to make . the
playoffs this season, Russell
quipped, yi.  enjoy. - rny job as
general manager and coach in
Seattle. The season's always
over in March."
Russell also disclosed that
NBA Commissioner ¦¦' -. "Walter
Kennedy had tried to talk him
out of doing the color/ TV
commentary ; on the proposed
NBA-ABA exhibition game May18 jn Providence, R.I. Kennedy
and ABA Commissioner MikeStoren said earlier Thursday inNew York they would try to«top the game. . . ' - ¦
¦ '¦ '• ¦ -A :
A "I think it'? because of myreputation of being candid. So Itola my agent to. do: everythingn« could to get . me to do thegame." Russell said.
Sow/rng
scores
¦¦¦¦ ¦ 
w 
- .- . . 
¦ 
ACTION .. ¦: ¦ ¦: ¦  '
Westgata ¦ : • ¦ w L.''¦ Bay Siatm Clioktr* ' . . . . . . .  ts ' «' . .Foul Liners ,:..;.- . . . . . ,. '.: <i ;.- 17 
¦ ¦¦;
Plumbing Barn ' ¦!'- .'.•;.;..\ 7[; 37 - '31
. Bay; state Boxeri . ..'.......,., 35>/i iV/i .. Lodge No. -10M ....,.- ,..... ;3i 37
' ' . Unknown ¦ : . . , . ,  . ': :.,. . js 3?¦ . Bay State Old Docs.- ,;..'.'.'.'.' 27Vi M •¦ Merchants Bank ; . .'. , - .- • ' ¦ Z6 ' • ¦«"
.
- ¦ • -. wi KEGLERETTE LADIES 'AWestgale. . . . . -. . ,• ,w. L.Golden ' .Brand . . . ,, -. . 15 5' 
¦
Karascri ' Realtor - . . . . . . . . ; . - . -l 1 - 7 . .
Town . 4 Country State Bank 10 8 •
Dison's Formal Wear .. . . , 9 9' - . West End Liquor - .'. . ; . . . , . .» ' 9
Ziebeii's Produce '. . ! . . . ; . . .  8. 10. .. '¦ '
. ..Winona. .Truck Leasing ¦ : . ¦. '.. 7 .  11 -
. .' • ¦ PiflQly Wiggly. , . ... . ¦- ., -. . . : t la
A. C. LADIES
ANilofic Club- . - - . w. t.
Hot Fish Shop .:.,7 .;..... 31; .M
-. . Leo's Bar ... -24 21
Lantern Cafe .............. 24 21
Winona Khilteri . , . , '. . . . . . ', .  23 !2
, Winona Agency. . . . ; . . . . , . ; . ;  19 24
Kaehler Auto Bod/ 14 31 '
POWDER PUFF
Final
. Mapleleaf . . ... . . points
. - - .- ' Wlncratt . . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . 8 8
.. - Book . Nook . . . . .  ,;¦..,...¦ .' ,, -,- . , . .  86 >
.. -¦ ' ¦ Winona Aaency . , . , , . . , . . . . . . .  w'/i
St. Claln . . . , . . . . . . : .  69
Country County ¦ . ¦it
East. Side Bar . . . . . 6 4
Cook's Auto Body Shop 6)
Randall's . , . . , . , . . , . , . . . ; , . , ,. . . .  6)
. ' . . Watkins Products . . , . . 5 7"a .
Climate Krsnlng . .;  S4Vj
, Red Owl .;, - .' , . , . , . . . . , , .  . sow
Florin 's .Restaurant . . .  . . . . . 47
.: -. PIN DROP
Westga ta pjinls
Sportsman Tap . . . . , , . :  '44
KAGE . . . - . . : . .  38
Oasis . . . '... . . , .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  34V4
Wunderllch Insurance ,. 36
Ray 's Trading Post 33
„ Cheer 's Liquors ,, ' . . 2 9
Lake Center -Industries .. .  3B'/i
Mutual Serv ice Insurance ...... 11
Gilliam would ve stayed
with Vikes for $75 000 i
BLOOMINGTON , Minn. (AP)
— Wide receiver John Gilliam
says he was willing to continue
playing for tho Minnesota Vik-
ings for less thnn the $580,000
three-year package ho got from
Honolulu of tho new World
Football League.
"This was a holluva decision
I h*(l to make ," Glll inm said in
a long-distance telephone inter-
view with the St, Paul Pioneer
Press.
He said. Thursday, "It all
boils clown to what' s good for
me and my family , "
Gilliam went on to detail his
contract with Honolulu ,
"It's three years, no oi|t," lio
snid, "I get $1.10,000 up front ,
That's mine. I've got it in my
contract that I don 't huvo to
give it buck , Tluil, inoney 's ii)
tlio bank now, I've got a $200,-
OWJ paid-up life insurance pol-
icy, I can keep the Insurance or
cash il, in nnd take Llm money
when I'm dono play ing, but as
long au Pm playing I' m Insured
for $200,000,"
"I Rot, a $l(Hl ,fl(H) loan In shel-
ter tiie other money, " Gilliam
went ' on, "You 'vo go>t to have
some monoy lo . Invest for tax
purposes,.,! got. $ll)l) ,(M0 a year
for threo yimrn . And if I g«t
hurl this vear playing In Min-
nesota ami can 't play In Hawaii
tho following yeui-, 1 get 60 p«r
cent for three years. All of tins
is guaranteed, "
¦'I also get transportation tp
Hawaii and trips for my fami-
ly, The whole package , with the
insurance premiums, is worth
about $580,000."
Gilliam spdd it was "a nice
deal" but he gave the Vikings a
chance to sign.
He said he told Vikings Gen-
eral Manager Jim Finks he
would sign for "$75,000 up front
-half of what Honolulu is giv-
ing me -and then $80,000, $90,-
000 and $100,000 the next three
ycum, guaranteed ."
The Vikings turned him down
and Gilliam said he understood.
"He's got to stay within the
team ," Gilliam said,
He said he made $65,000 with
the Vikings jn 1973 and . will
take a 10 per cont cut this year
lo play out his option, With
playoff money and other things ,
Gilliam snJd he "made ioo
grand" last year,
Until 1975, Gilliam is a Vik
ing.
.'I've got a commitment ," he
said. "1'vo got a job to do and
that' s what I'm going to do. "
Gilliam said ho has great re-
spect for Minnesota Coach Bud
Grant.
"I'd like to go to back to the
Super Bowl this season and
help the Vikings win it ," Gil-
liam said.
Civic center unit
Weighs ice men a
The civic center study com-
mittee : may conclude work as
early as- next week with a re-
commendation . that Winona
needs, at7 least, an. indoor ice
facility.. 7
The eight committee members
who met Thursday could not
take; formal action for lack of a
quorum, but the group discussed ;
more . detailed . subcommittee i
findings.' - .. . . . ' :(: .j
ONE SinBCOMMITTEE studi- '
ed civic facilities in: other Mid-
western communities about . the
size of Winona. Sixteen commun- ,
ities in Minnesota ,! North and
South Dakota , Iowa arid Michi-
gan said, they had Some civic or
sports' facility—-and of those,
seven had ice ' and ice-related
facilities. Most were built during -
the last 20. yeans at initial, cost
of $750,000 to $1.2 - 'million-. Only.
three were reported, to be self-
supporting, while liictet of the
rest are tax-supported,
Most .cities with ice facilities
wished they had more seating,
according to the survey. . Even -
communities whose centers run
in the red fee! the loss is offset
by •¦: increased business, some
members said. .
Most * facilities - were funded
wholly or in part by local bond
issues.: Federal aiid state grants
helped build , centers at Mar-
quette, Mich, and Aberdeen, S:I).
- Committee m e m  ber  Mrs;
John . Luebbe asked if the com-
mittee was overlooking the need
for an auditorium-type facility,
considering that 39 percent of
tht residents - surveyed dtywide
said Winona needed such a cen-
ter. -..- ' '¦"'-¦
¦" •¦• .;"- ";' ;¦"?
ACCORDING TO the subcom-
mittee report ori in-city facili-
ties, Winona :. has theatre-type
seating for about 450 at Wino-
na State College, 630 . at the
senior high school; and lesser
qilality seating-.; for 1,350 at the
junior High, school ; :
There may be interest in an
auditofiumj but ; .probaMy not
enough to pass a bond issue,
noted committee chairman Dr.
Curtis Rohrer.7 '.
: Fifty-twb percent of the resi-
dents : surveyed .-. saip! Winona
j needs an ice:.facility: :
';.' The committee next meets at
!• 5 p.m; Wednesday" in ..city hall , .
Coinxlurs
annual show
this weekend
The Winona Coin Club's an-
nual. Coin; Show will be in prog-
ress Saturday: and Sunday at
the: American Legion Memorial
Club . . . ¦
¦
- A ' :" ¦: ",.: -. ¦. : '. :-
This year's show., theme is
"The Fantastic 1804 Silver Dol-
lar" and the featured 1 exhibit
will be one of 15 known speci-
mens oE the 1804 United States
silver dollar , one of the most
publicized rarities among Unit-
ed States coins . ' - ,.:-¦
The show Will be open to the
pubh'c without admission charge
from 9 a:m. to 9 p.m.: Saturday
and from 10 a.rhr to 6 p.m.
Sunday. ."
Coin Club President Richard
Drury said sit least 17 dealers
are expected to^ have tables, at
the show and a number of other
exhibits of numismatic mate-
rials will be. on display. :. : ./
A number of prizes, including
a $5 gold piece, a $2.50 gold
piece and a proof set . of all
United States coins minted in
1973 will be iawarded.
The ; 1804 sil-ver dollar to be
exhibited , at tie show will be
on lo&n f rom its co-owners,
Gordon Taggart, La Crosse, and
Ronald Hacking, Minneapolis.
Wabasha board
awards bids for
new high school
:: WABASHA,-. Minn.;, (Special).
— The Board of Education of
Wabasha School District 811,
at . as adjourned . Thursday
evening meeting, awarded : a
total of *$48;414-in bids for fur-
niture : for the . new Wabasha-
Kellogg High School . building
which is nearing completion. .
Bids were awarded to: '
Wilso Division of Sico, Iric,
Minneapolis ; J. S. Latta & Sons,
Cedar Falls, fowa ; ' -St: Paul &
Stationery, St. Paul ; . -Hauen-
stein and ' Biirmeister, .  Minnea-
polis; Haldeman & Homme,
Minneapolis, and Corlko Co.
Inc., Hopkins. ;
A total of $2,775 fbr custodial
equipment , was awarded : to
three bidders: Rochester Main-
tenance. Supply Co.,: $1,343;
Arnold Supply Co., Rochester,
$840 . and Dalco Corporation ,
Minneapolis , $592..
School furniture includes :
468 . ; student chairs, student
secretarial chairs, desks, baiid
chairs, choir- ' stools,, folding
chairs, ... table and ' chairs ; for
reading center,; conference and
reception rooms, typing desks,
secretarial , teachers and typ-
ing desks, room dividers, art
tables, tables for conference
and resource rooms, library
tables, tables for commons
area (cafeteria ) furniture for
lounges and child care area ,
floor lecterns, audio visual
equipment and filing cabinets.
In other action , the resigna-
tion of Mrs . Susan Sante , Span-
ish and English teacher , was
accepted. . ' .
Stock market
prices mixed
NEW YORK :. (AP) - * Stock
market prices were muted t07
day after an . early technical
rally proved shprtriiyeti.,
The noon Daw Jones avera ge
of 30 industrials was down ,1.73
at 825.95, but gainers hung on
to a moderate lead over: losers
on the New York , Stock Ex-
change. ' ;
The market \ had begun
weakening a short while before
New "York's Tranklin , . National
Bank , posted a dramatic half-
point increase in its prime lend-
ing rate," to an unprecedented
ll per cent.
Alcoa was the Big .Board vol-
ume leader, down % at 48%. A
:l00,90O-share block o£ the issue
changed hands at that price. .
On . the American Stock - Ex-
change, the market value index
was up .12 to 88.96.
Other Big Board :issues on the
active M included Public Serv-
ice; Electric & Gas , down % at
YiVt; Southern California; Edi-
rion , of t 'Ms : at 17; and Texas
Utilities, down & at 17Vi.
: The" Amex most active stock
was Syntex Corp., up J,s at 47.
The NYSE's composite index
Of more than 1,500 ' common
stocks showed a .01 gain "at
¦47.54. :' .:. : . - ' . '' ¦' ,' • ' ¦¦•
.1 LAKE- CITY, Minn. . ^  Lake
pity has reached a tentative
agreement : to settle a rate dis-
pute with -Northern States Pow-
er Co. Thirteen other, com-
munities have . followed suit, in
the dispute involving cities
w h i c h., purchase, electricity
wholesale from NSP. " 7.
A tentative pact was reach-
ed Monday during a recess of
a prehearing conference before
a Federal Power Commission
(FPC) : a d in i  n i strative law
judge. ¦:¦
NSP , last June, asked FPC
approval to increase its whole-
sale rates to 15 municipal util-
ities and one investor-owned
utility by a total of $1,4 million
annually, or abou t 30 percent.
the proposed settlement calls
for an annual revenue increase
of $1.1 million for NSP, accord-
ing to a company spokesman.
The $1.4 million rate increase
has been in effect since last
Oct. 1, subject to a refund
with interest.
Lake City makes
tentative pact in
NSP rate dispute
A St. Charles , Minn , man
has been found guilty of a
charge of driving over the
centerline and fined $25 in a
decision issued by Winona
Count y Court Judge Dennis A,
Challeen .
Glon A, Dabelstein , 22 , had
plea<led not guilty to the charge
in vyinona County Court Feb.
14, and stood trial Monday,
Judge Challeen had since had
the case under advisement.
The charge stemmed from
an incident in St. Charles Jan,
2(1, when Dabelstein was ar-
rested by St. Charles police,
Smith double winner
ST, LOUIS (AP) - Defending
champion Stan Smith defeated
Australian Barry Philli ps-Moore
6-4, 7-6 in his second-round
singles match and paired with
Bob Lutz to win a doubles quar-
ter-final match in tho third an.
nual $50,000 Holton Tennis Clas-
sic. ¦
Ashe whips Solomon
DENVER (AP ) i- Arthur
Ashe defeated fellow American
Harold Sc-lomon 7-6, fi-o in a
singles match in the World
Championshi p Tennis Green
group 's Denver meet.' ¦
Philbin signs with WFL
NEW YORK (UPI ) - New
York Stars Cnnch Bnbo Parllll
turned tlio clock buck nearly
five years Thudsday when he
Dersunded detensive end Cierry
Philbin to come but of retire-
ment and sign a two-year con-
tract with the World Football
League team.
St. Charles man
found guilty of
driving charge
: SOUTH ST. PAUL .
' SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn.- (AP) : . —
(USDA.- ) — Caltle -and .vcalvM 3.B0O;
slaughter sleers * arid heifers slow, un-.
evenly weak , to iO ' low.er; caviS 50 to ex-
tremes T'.OO lower;, bulls '.about , sleady;
vaalers. steady;, choice 1,0000,230- . Ib
slaushter sfters -.40.50-41 ,10; ,m;lxed high
good. and. cliolce 37.50-41.00; :a f  ew. choice
900-1,000 Ib daughter, heifers 39.00-40.00;
mixed . .high goo<l and . choice. 38.50-J9.50;
utility, and commercial slaughter : cows
30.50-n.0O, a fe.w .31 .50; some early up
to 32.00; culler.' 29,00-30.50;' canner 24.50-
29.00; yield grade 1 1,700-2,000- lb Slaugh-
ter bulls- - 3S.OQ-40.CO, Individual 41.00;
yield srade, 1 ¦ and : 2 1,450-1 ,SiO lb 35.00-
28.50;. prime .-vealers up to 5J.O0; choke
51.00-59.00; • good. -42.00:52:O0. ..
. Hogs-8:500; barrows . an<l' gilts tracing
adlve. - prices 50 to mostly l.Ob higher-;
U.S. 1-2 1W240 lb 31.50-32.00; 1-3 19O-240
lb 31.00-31.50; liberal, showing early, al
31.50 ; 2-4 240-260 Ib 30.50-31.50; t-A 560-
300 lb 28.50-30.50; sows mostly 50 higher,
extreme J. 1,00 higher;: 1-3 30O-J00 lb 25.00-
26.50; . few .00 to 27.00; boars 50 higher,
24.J0-25.00.'
- Sheep 400; trading of .slaughter lambs,
feeder lambs, moderately active, steady;
slaughter , ewes slow, 2.0O-4.00: lower,
most decline noted -on flood offerings;
choice ai^-pflrne JO-V.'OO Ib . wooleii and
shorn " slaughter .lambs .41150-42.50; M00-
115 '-: lb 39.00-41.50,- iutlllly . and . . good
slaughter :ewes 8.BO-10.0O; . choice and
fancy 45-95. lb feeder, lambs 37.00-38.50)
good and choice- 36.00-37.50.
Livestock
stock prices
¦AlliedCh •:¦ 42% IBM A .zm.
AllisCh - 9 IntlHrv : 7 2SV8
AFess A M  MPap 48%
AmBrad ' 34% . Jns&L I87B
AmGan 28VA Jostens 13
ACyan 722% Kencott 37
AmMtr . •¦ :- ' 7% :Kraft ¦' ¦ ¦:'. 44%
AT&T . 46% . Kresge 31
AMP7: * 17^ :::Kroger 7 . ' .21%
Anconda 25% Loevv's 19%
ArcM)h ;;' .' 18% Marcor 23^4
ArmcSI 21 Merck - 78%
AveoCp .6VB MMM 70%
BearFds . ; 26V8 MlmiPL 16%
BetliStl . 31% MobOil 43%
Boeing 14% MnChm 59%
Br-iseCs ;17 MontDk . 29%
Brunswic 15V4 NorfkWn 62%
Brl^Ior 401/4 NNGas 49'/S
CampSp 35 NoStPw ; 22%
Catpl r 59 NwAir 22%
Chrysj r . ' ' . 16% NwBanc 57
¦CitSrv 46 Penney ,69'/i
ComEd 26 Pepsi 59V'4
CornSat 30!,4 PhelpsDg 39'A
ConEd 12^  Phillips 495 a
ContCan .24 Polaroid 56} is
ConOil 37 RCA - 16'/4
CntlDat 29% RepStl 23H
Dartln d 1VA Reylnd 42Vt
Deere 38% Rockwl 26V4
DowCra 61 Safewy 41V4
duPont 18^ 8 SFeln 307a
EastKod 104% SearsR 80%
Esmark 28V4 ShellOil 49%
Ejcxon 77% Singer 31%
Firestn 16 SouPac 31%
FordMtr 48% SpRand 37%
GenEl 51% StBmds 52%
GenFood 24^ StOilCal 27%
GenM 53% StOillnd 87%
GeiiMtr 48 Texaco 27%
GenTel 23Vi T«xasln 90%
Gillette , 34% UnOll 38%
Goodrich 2.1% UnCarb 3fl
Goodyr 23% UnPao 77
Greyhnd 15 USStl 42%
Gulf Oil 22% WesgEl 19%
Homestk 78% Weyhsr WA
Honeywl 75% WinnDx 39%
InlStI ¦ , 31 Vi Wlworth 16%
1 pm/ New York
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (AP) - Wheat
receipts Thursday 17B, . year ago 220;
Spring whiat cash trading basis un-
chanaed to up 2; prices 20-22 cints high.
No. 1 dark northern IM7 prot«ln i35-A.6A.
Test welohl premiums: one cent each
Pound „5' 't° «' lbs; ona cant discounteach i,4 Ib under 58 lbi.
Protein prlcei: ir per cent <35-l,37i
12. 4.J7-4.39J 13, A.Al- A.AAl IA, A.Ati IJ,A.SSi 16, AMI 17, 4,44.
No. 1 hard Montana winter 4.30-4.J5 ,
. AMnn.-S.D. No, I hard wlntt r 4.30-1.55.
No. 1 hold amber durum, 3.BJ-7.O0;
dlacounli, amber 40.1.00| durum 70-1.30,
Corn No, 2 y«llow -2,»3.
OaU No, 3 antra heavy while 1.40,
Barlay, cara n«, ye/ir «ao Ul; Lnrker
1,19-3.001 nine Malllno l.N-2.90) Dickson
I.S9.J.95) Fmed U5-],9t .
Rye No, 1 and 2 J.JO-2,30,
Flax No, I »,75,
Soybatms No, | vol low 5.63.
Grain
GREEN BAY (UPD - Tho
Green Bay Packers Thursday
announced the signing of two
moro players to contracts ,, de-
fensive end Alden Roche and
middle linebacker Larry Hefner.
Roche, a five yenr veteran ,
signed a multi-yoni' contract
and Hefner , who has not had
much playing time with Green
Bay, a, ono year pact,
Packers sign two
(First Pub:;- Friday/ ' April 26, 1974)- . -
Stale ol W.inneso-ta )
County' of 'Wlnon-a I ss. .
. ' In Counly Court !
. Probate Division- . - .' . ¦ .- '- . - ¦ '
¦ 
File No. 17 ,935
- ' - . In' - lti Estate of •
Mildrea : Grltitrach; aka . '- .
Mildred L. Griesbacrt , Deceden*. .
Order for H*a'rir.g on. Petition for
'Administration, . Limiting Time to File
Claims and lor. Hearing Therton. .
- .' Marlene A. Wynn hay ing filed - herein
a petition for general adrninlstratiors stat-
ing, that , said 'deccoent died int-estale
and praying traat '- .Manetia A. Wynn . be
appointed administrator:
¦; IT . IS ORDERED, T.ttat the ;hearlng
thereof .be. had on May. 26, 1974, a1 5:30
o'clock AM., Before : this Courts in-the
counly court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota! that , the time within
which " creditors -of ' saitf . decedent*: may
file .ihelr claims.be limited to sixt .v .(«>
days frbrn. the date hereof, and that the
claims -so . filed: be. heard ;on June . '26,
.1974, -a t ' 9:30. o'clock KM.;, before this
Court in the couhty. . court room :nMhe
court house in 'Winona, . Minnesota, - .and
that notice hereof be* given by. publica-
tion ol-this order . In the Winona Daily
News - ahd . by ¦ mailed notice, as pr-qvided
%' law." 
¦ ." ¦ ¦¦- , Dat.ed April 23. 1974.
:- . S. A/ Sawyer '-
Judge of the County Court
• CCcHirt Sea!)
ROBERTSON * WOHLETZ .
Fourth 4 Cenrer Streets
Winona, Minnesota .55967'
Alfor'neys (or . Petitioner . -
¦ (FIri l . Pub. . Friday, . April . 12, . 1974)'
State of Minnesota |
County of Winbha ) ts. . . .¦ IN COUNTY: COURT
PROBATE DIVISION
- File No. 17.K8 
¦
-
IN RE ESTATE OF
Frank Kulasiveg, Decedent. . ..
Order for Hearing on Petition. .
for Probata of Will,
. .- . Limiting Time to File Cla.ltns
and lor Hearing Thereon - ' ,
Richard A. Kulasiveig -havin g . filed . «
petition ' for .-tiie- probate of the will of
said decedent ano'for . the . appoiritmenl of
Gordon t:
¦'Ku'lasiewicz as .  Administrator
With Will. Annexed, which Will Is on file
In fills'' - - 'Court' ano open to.  inspe-ction;¦ IT' -IS ¦ ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be hs-d on May 13, 1974, -a t  9:45
o'clock7A.M;, . before ., this . Court- in the
Counly Court room . In the court hou«.e
in Winona,- Minnesota, and that . objec-
tions to the allowance- of. said win, if
any* be filed* before said , time . of. .hear-
Ins; that the- time , within which credi-
tors of said decedent ; may fil e' their
claims be li mited lc sixty 
¦ (60) - days
from the dale- hereof , and (hat the claims
so filed-be Heard on June 24 , 1974, at
9;4S o'clock ' A.M.. before this . Court in
the- County. -: Court- room - in the . court
house .In Winona, - Minnesota; and ttiat
notice hereof - be given by publication of
thij.wder in The W-nona Dailv News
and by maljed notice as prov ided by
law. . ¦ , • ¦'
Dated April. 10,. 1974.
(Court Sea; )¦:¦ ¦ ¦ - $.- ' A. SAWYER- . • •
Judge of the Com ty Court
HAROLD J.. LIBERA . . . . ' -
¦. -
- . Atlorney few. Petifioner- -
(F.lnt. Pub. Friday, April. 19, 1974) ,
State of Minnesota .) ' . ¦
County of Winona •• .) .« , . .
. ' ¦I n County Court
. Probate -Division
File No. .17,932 . - ' .,
In the fwlatter of the Estal* of
Harold C. Anderson, Decedent. - .' ,'
Order for Hearing on Petition for . .. .
Probafe of Will and Summery
Assignment. or Distribution. :
Bernice A- Anderson - having filed a
petition In tJiis Court alleging -that said
decedent died testate and that said es-
tate consists, only, of- the homestead of
said decedent and only such other: real
and persona l 'property --.as. Is either ex-
empt Irom all. debts-and charges Jn 1he
Probate Court or which may be appro-
priated In ki nd In reimbursement or pay-
mBrit of the allowances to the spouse , and
minor children mentioned .In M.S. , Sec-
tion 5ZS.15, expenses of admir.istrati.on,
funeral' expenses, expenses ol last Ill-
ness, debts bavins a preference unier
the laws of the United States, a»id taxes,
and praying for . the probale of . -the will
of .said decedent and . (or a summary as-
signment or distribution , of sa id. , estate
lo the -perisons entitled thereto, which
will is on -file In this- Court ' and open
to Inspection; . .
IT .' IS ORDERED, That the- hearing
thereof be nad on May 32;- , 1974, at 9:30
o'clock -A.tr.: before this . Court. In 
¦ Ihe
Probate Division Court Room -In Ihe
Court House in Winona, Minnesota, ancf
that objections to the allowance ol said
will. If any :be stated in writing and
filed at or before said time of nearing;
and thai notice of said . hearing be given
by publicat ion of this order In the - Wi-
nona .'Daily - News and by mailed, police
as provided! by law.
- Dated April 17, 1974.
S. A. Sawyer
, Judge oi County Court
(Court Seal ) ¦'.
Wil liam A.. Undqulst .
Atlorney fcr Petitioner
(First Pub. ,Friday, April 12, ,1974)
State of Minnesota I .
Counly of Winona ) is.
ITI . COUNTY COURT
. CROBATE DIVISION
No. 11,«9 . ¦ ' .
In Rl tht Eslate of
Joseph Knopp, Decedent.
Order for Hearing for Probale .
ol Will and to Determlna Descent
Joseph h«, Knopp, Havlno fil ed In Ihls
Court a petition represenllns thai laid
decedent died feslole mora lhan live
years prior - to (he filing thereof, leaving
certain property In Winona County,
Minnesota, and thai no w|l I of said
decedent has been proved nor admini-
stration of his estate granted, In this
State, end praying that the last will ot
s-ald decodfenl presented and llled . vviili
said petition b» admitted to probale , and
that the descent ol snld properly be de-
termined and assigned lo the persons en-
titled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai la id petition
be heard on May |3, 1974, at ?;4i o'clock
A.M., beiore Ihls Courl, In the County
Courl Room, In the Court House, In
Winona, Minnesota, and lhat ob|ecllons
to  the allow a nce ol said will, If any, l»
filed before said time of he arlnn, and
that notice hereof bo ulven by publica-
tion of this order In the Winona Dally I
News and by mailed notice a a provided
by law, .
Dated April 10, 1974 .
(Counly Court So-all
S, A .  .SAWYER
Judo* pl County Court
HAROLD J. LltlURA
Attorney for Petitioner
(Pint Pub, Friday, April 12, 1974)
Slate ot VMnneiola )
Counly ol Winons | ' ».
IN COUNTY COURT
PROUATE DIVISION
File No. 17,930
In Rt Estate of
Vernon Paptnlusi aka Vern Papcnlusi
Decedent
Order for Heerlns on
Petition lor Administration,
LlmUIno Tlma to FUt -Clalmi
ind for Hearlm Thirton,
Helen C, Papenluis having (lied herein
* pellllo-n lor oeneral a»mlnli|rfltlo«i istallno mat said decndcnl died Intestat -o : ,
and praylnu that Charles Nogosek bo
appointee administrator :
IT IS ORDERED, That llie heorlnn
Ihtreof b-e had on May 6, 1974 , it lOifx)
o 'clock A.M., bclpre Ihls Courl In Iho
counly court room In the court ' noma-In .
Winona , Minnesota ; that the lime wllhin
which cr-edlton erf aald de cedent may
Hie tlielr clalmi he llmllad to sixty (60)
days from tho ,dat e hereof , and lhat Ihe
clalmi s-o filed N hoard cn June I I ,
1974, al 10:00 o'clock A.M., Mort th is
Court in Ihe counly court room In IN
courl hiruso in Wlnonn , Minnesota, and
lhat noil cn hereof ba olven by nubile*
tion of title order In the IVInona Dal ly
Klewi arvd by mailed nollce a> provided
by law,
Dated April 11, 1974. ,
(Courl Seal)
S. A. 5AWYF.R
Jufloa ol Ihe County Con rl ,
Goldberg , Tnroorion, Drewi-r «. Kallurr)
By Ronald W. Demon I
Allorney lor Pulltlontr '
Want Ads
Start Here
' .. NOTICE . -: -
THIS newspaper wili -' be . responsible .for . I . ,
oni y one incorrect insertion : of any .
..classified . advertisemeirit . .published .in: ',
the V.'am . Ms section. -Check . yucr ad .'
: and can 4J2-1321 II a correction must:
j be made: 
¦ ' . ¦', . . .
!¦ ¦¦' - i 'l-'X- y .. Ay . 7 :.
'.- ;_
¦ 
A '. \
. BLIND ADS- UNCALLED FOR -
. . . AS, :6, -7, a .  13. - u.
• Card of Thanks i
i.ANDERSON — '' ¦' .. ¦
¦¦ ¦-
Our heartfelt thanks. to , all who extended , , ;
cc-mfo'r:ing symrjathy and help in our re- . , )¦ ce-nt sorrow , For the cards, memorials i
and other act's ' of sympathy vie ere j ¦
deeply s.ratelul. iSpeclal thanks to path- . • '
. er * Mountain, the pallbearers. ' : St.' . . .-•
. W.ary's Children 's . Choir; .friends, and ,
"¦' neighbors. . ' . ¦ . ' j•The Family of A -
¦ ¦¦¦¦ Mrs. Marie Anderson- ' V
' ~ ' .
'¦ ' ¦: ¦' ' ¦ ' "^  '¦ '¦ y ¦ ' . . .-. - - ¦
' ¦- '¦' ILosl arid Found 4
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to :our .readers, '¦ free found ads win bt published when . '
a person finding , an article calls . the
' ,'VJIncna Dally «.. Sunday- News Classl-.
. li-ed Dept . 452-3321. - An -18-wbrd . notice
¦vili be published , free for 2 days In
an effort , to bring ' finder and . loser-
. tdse'ther. '7
FOUND—SO seedling - ..trees* On Hwy. 76,'
- .Tel. . .Houston .. 896-3963. . ' . - . ! ¦
WATCH. FOUND-—by . lake. Please ttl'.. :
. *S2-2669. . .
¦' Persona Is ¦.',' ¦ . . - . ' .'
¦ ¦'. • ' ¦¦-- :. ' ' ¦ ' ¦¦-. ?.7.' j i
IT'S CHICKEN Cbrdon: Bleu featured to: !
- night' at the Williams Hotel: and' Prime ;' ¦
Hibs on . Sat. For . a really -pleasant I '
ev.enins,' slop, in and see' us. . You will
also enjoy this weekend's entertain- |
- rnenl, '- the - -Country Sound ' .cl . ' .Ernie |¦ a'rown. D.C., THE* A»NEX.' - ;
PLAN NOW, Legionnaires, for the. ' DIN-
• :MER-DANCE featurino. Delicious Prime ;
. Ribs' and the fine music of Maury '¦ 
3chuh tries SAT.i. WLAY .1.1 at .. the- LE-. '
. : GiOli - CLUB.. ..• ; . . ' ¦¦; . ¦)
LOSE WEIGHT; wi th 'New Shape tablets |¦ and Hydrex .water . pills. Gibson Priar- }
.- '; macy. . .- _ '. ' • *' - v '. ¦ ' : - ¦;
FOR' ITCHING, insect- - bite's, . .chapped .;
. ' hands ' arid lace use . Norwaifc Vitamin ^¦ '; E skin cream. Gibson -' Pharmacy. '-
FOR YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary 3
- or party, rent the- ' fine facilities of the' ;
. ' Winona . EIK5 .Lodge. . ..Tel , 452-4716.\ j
I THE.' PEOPLE- that ' have the . most fun. '
i - -collect -fhings. . ..Start' ; your' .collection- ,
; .  at. :your reliable local dealer. Mary A-
' ¦: T.wyce ' Antiques and Books, 920 - 'W.- 3
J. - -Sth. . ¦
¦ - :: 
¦-¦; ¦;• . ' . - .:.; j
. -EARLY BIRD Sj-ecial, :S2 off . any.m'as- '¦ ' sage, 10 a.m'-j . p.m. Come up 'to El' Cid -
: and :work . out the kinks with .'"a-good . - .
' . rub^Jovvri..' '  Relax, and . enjoy: a ' time
"' . away from' tensions at El Cid Massage,-. -:¦; ¦ - 107' Lafayette. Tel. - 452-4320. - Open 10
.; - . .a .m.-3'a.m. •'¦
¦
. .
GOT A PROBLEM? ' Need, information or
i" '.- lust ivaht tb "rap"?.-call YES evenlngi
I- 4J2-5J90; .
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High, juc-
. cess ratios In- weight control,, srhokihg-.' elimlnafleh and, . ¦ image . ad|uitmenl
• ;  areas at" a low cost. Call for .. appoint. '
ment or' Information. Fret brochure '
mailed upon request . Newburg Building,
«T 'Main, La Crosse. Tel . -784-1080.
CLOSETS . CROWDED?; Leaf 's . Dlson'i
; has 'the answer , *Frei» Insured" storage; ¦
for .all /'cu' - winter clothes: -Fret. moth.
proofing and mildew protection. Leaf's-¦ Dison's Cleaners &- Launderert, . ACO E.
2nd, 64.W . 4th, 14CS Gilmore. . .
CARRIAGE HOUSE . ' Cleaners ¦ for, altera-
tions, repairs, ; Sewing, -oockel' ilppers,
' lining. ' general sewing. Gilmore Ave.
' at Vila St.. Miracle Malt, entrance- 7
HAVING A ;DRINKIN)G problem? For
7 experienced . CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help rn-en .ahd women stop drinking¦'. Tel. -- 45-(.4410, L;. ALCOHOLICS ANONY .
. . .MOUS,. for yourself or a relative,. . ¦
Transportation ¦' - . '¦> ' ;'¦ "SI
S.W .—leaving monthly,. .15-14 .' days wllh 7
¦6 senior people, everthlng - furnished '
•Including meals, i42i. For mort- Infer- '
:matlon Tel. Foanf-aln City <!7-4762. ;- .. . ' ¦
Business Services 14
CAR . WASHING and waxing. . Made by .
f.ppolntrnent, ' Tel. 454-2316.
OLSON - ELECTRIC—we wi re houses,
farms, garages, storti, etc. Quality
work, reasonablt price. T«L 452-2160 -
for tree estimate.
¦'' HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior, lie- .
! pert workmanship, .15 yean experience .
I Tel. 454-4808. . -. . ¦
¦ ¦ '.
SNOWBLOWER, tiller , power mower and.
other small engine repairs,, sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota ,
City Road. Tel , .454-1482.'
CUSTOM ROTO .till ing with a troy belt, ' '
any sire garden, reasonable rate. Te,.-. 4i2~f9W. - , ' ".
ERV'S FIX-IT Service, home and homo- !
hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
Tel. - 4W-40.16 '
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
NEED a new sprlno dress? I can help. !
Will do mending children's, men's or ¦
. women 's clothing In my home, Ttl. 452-
8604. .
Painting, Decorating ' ¦ IC
HOUSE PAINTING — Interior , exlerlo r,
rool coating Fully Insured. Ttl. AS-A-
4608.
Plumbing, Roofing 2%
WE KNOW what to do and how . to do
If! When remodeling your kitchen or
bnlhro-om, try our package plan; For
your plumbing, heating : and carpentry
contact,
Frank O'Laughlln
PLUMBING & HEATING
761 E. 6th. ' , Tel, 4i2-6340.
HOT-BUILT-UP ro<i( construction . G.E.S.
Inc., Almn, Wl«, For e»llmolei Tel.
George Schreiber <S09-685,4973,
WE HAsVE formica kitchen and vanity
topi In slocki balh room vanities , medi-
cine cnbinehj plumbing llxturei and
walor heaferii pipe and ¦ l inings,
PLUMBINO BARN
154 High Form - Tel. AhA-Alia,
RENEW YOUR rool yourself at one-quar-
ler cost of a new rool. Write off *0';<- ,
as tax deduction. Onn coat—10-year
warra nty- Tom Spelli. Rolllngitone,
Winn. Tel. 689-2311.
COMPLETE ROOFING |ob» wanted, Ttl, ,
Fountain Clly 687-3899.
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged leweri ind drains
Browns Roto Rooter
Pel. 453-9509 or 453-4313, I ytar
guarantee agnlml root iloppage only.
Situations W»nted-Fem. 29
HOUSEKEEPING WANTED by mldctk-
flljo widow , In town or country. Wr l t t
A- IS  Pally News.
ALTERATIONS, WENDING, In my'honX.
579 E. 4th, Tel, 4J4-54H;
BABYSITTING In my home., Tel . 453-
7370,
Help the Shortage Prob-
lem! Sell Idle Items with
a Classified Ad, Tcl,
452-3321
SEE ; ND YOU w
excellent opportunities in our expansion program. Seyera} ]
. fringe benefits are offered plus profit sharing with wagei <
commensurate with experience, . ' ' :[
•OPPORTUNITY #1- Potential sup-crvisor of our
new diversified plastics division . . , ' ;-
•OPPORTUNITY #2 — Xeadman for our new - :
laminating operations. (Adhesives experience ; !
: v ¦ helpful) 7;/ i;
, 'OTHER OPPORTUNITIES In mechanics and in ' , : '
designs of paper and plastics. ; !
Join thc PACKAGING SPECIALISTS at our new facilities :
In the Airport Industrial Pork .
See Mr. Greener at: A\[
BOELTER INDUSTRIES, INC.
i*- -*- *-
~y y y _ y ^_  t X r^X -A  ^A A *-A A A A A A j ,
r ¦
¦ " " " " ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ?
TOOL & DIE ;- ;
MAKER
• 
¦
¦ 
?
Opportunities in a progressive model shop for „
exiieritnccci Tool and Die Makers. *¦
Competitive wages and good working condji- -
r
lions. - ^
' - 
¦ K
TEL. 454-501O, EXT ENSION 216 or ; ?
Coalact: • 
*¦
LAKE CENTER INDUSTRIES
r
IU Market St. Witwnfl , Minn. W087 , >
: ; ' ' :
¦¦ ¦ J L
^^ ^^ s^ s^SECRE-TARV-RECEPT.IONIST ¦ — . .pari. . .
-time, position. Apply in.person, Watkins :
, Utiltfd ,M«m<xlist ,Hcrr\». - - . '.* , ..,
HOUSEKEEPING pd'SniON—part-time,'
flexible sOiedole;. age. no-factor , ' would
include vietktnds. Ajjply in person, Wat-
' ."kins United MetKcOijt Home. .
COOK^pa/r-limt, age is , no (aclor, excel- .
. lent working conditions-: Apply In per^ j
son'.. Watkins: United' Method/St Heme, •
COMBINATION ' WAITRESS and bartend'7
' er. ' Country County, Tel. 452-J8H.. ::
ivANTED—fullrtime.service aide io work ".
.. day shift ..- and some- , 1.0;30. to 7; Able lo
: work- same . hours during Ihe . coming
S.Chool yetr , alternating Sundays .off. .
-tei;. Administrator, St , Anne . Hospice,
A A S i - M ) .  : '
CENTAL ASSISTANT —chairside, - rag's- .
lerefl- , And certilimi , preferred: Send
resunie c! ' work experience. Write A'l
: Daily News! . '
DENTAL OFFICE. '.opening for full-lime
^receptionist , general business office
duties, some assisting 'Refer maluro.
-pirson. -With : sbrne olfice experience.
Send resume to A- H .Daily News. .- .
BABYSITTER WANTED for *! , child, In
my.dome, days. fViust have, -rtttrinctt. .
Tel: ' 452-17.97. after . .5:30. '
¦ '.. - ¦ '¦. "': i
V/ANTEb—Women, to sell bodt, ^'shelter- 1
ing.. Capers 'Depictins Life In.fhe Nura- :
. Ing Home". Copies available at , many¦ business places and' for. ' churches. Tel .
-. 454-4670. : .
HOUSEKEEPER- VMNTED-liVe In.. Tel.
. 715-673-4ej3 .evenln8S ; after I; p.m. ' ¦ '
NVOWAN ' WANTED lo . dean ;in-home.r T '
' ¦ '. - 'full ' day a week. A-l 3 .  Dally News. . * * ;
¦ .- '. V: -AVON . 7-- * - : J
A A A - SAYSyy A :;¦; *1
HAVE A'  SUMMER FLING.' WITH .THE.
' MONEV YOU. EARN IN SPRING.. Earn .
. ' extra dollars - selling Avon ' Products
". now. Take a trip. Buy a car or do
. . something , really. - giddy'
¦ this summer..-
. For details ." call . or : write Ms.'. 'Senyj .
7 King, - 3953 'Blh Ave . -N.W., : Rochester,
. .- Minn. ' 55*Q1.; Tel.- . 507-288-3333', *•¦¦ . - -
PART-TIME- . evenings ; and . Sat., ' newly
opened ¦ branch sf«re: now has manage- ,
ment position . openings, we train. Hcurs .
:' . '6:30 . to - .10:30. in my small appliance
I" ' business: S20O: per month ot profit shar-
' Ing, your choice, must be full-time ' erfi
j ' ployed. For Interview Tell '452-8721 be-
| . tween-4 and. .! p.m. . - .
¦RADIO. ADVERTISING sales'.. Iriimedlaie
1
..opportunity ' for 
¦ aggressive man ... or
. woman* reward! ng position, . exc'lteht
I benefits, ' cooperatiye safes" support,.staff
1 ' associates '. Mr. Baechler; "KAGE Radio,
j . Winona, ..Mir.n. Tel. - <07-4J2-94j4; ' . .. .
; HEtP^VyANTED :7 -
.. MenA &' :Women ^ir .
^\-.\ ' --;: liiimedifite' - 'Fu'll-'iriBie '
Employni.eiit. Contact:
Arcadia Furniture Corp.
-Arcadia', Wis; * . , 7 ;
:;^;W$7:W^
-—You are interested in A .
career with a ;  rapidly
expanding ihterriation- ;
: ,. al firm : ., ' ¦ • '. y y
-r-You ¦-.': enjoy working 
:
¦;; : with the- public
. —Ypii wa-rit 
¦'¦-. -. a . job in. :
. which you can make
decisions and have re-
responsiWliiy
] THEX: Yoii may ib. a pro-
s p e c t i v  e management
trainee for the largest and /
i fastest : growing Pizza *
: chain in the world. A A "A
PIZZA HUT
1630 Service Drive.
Tel: 454-5193: :;
• - . . "An Equal Opportunity - .- .
Ernployp .r ",
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOS 1ST wanted.
Good . .worklns ' conditions. Hospltaliza- .
lion - and. medical Insurance provided.
40-hour JlMa y work week. AJoply WI- ,
npha CHnic UTD, .
WANT.-^ e'lderly man to." work on farm or . '' .ari .elderly, . touplit. 1 m|l'« from Clt/ "
¦ ¦
¦ 'limits and ' 4 miles, to: lh« , post olflct.
,Telv 4W-iti5<)- :¦ .; 
¦' .¦-. ,
SOWEONE fo assist ,' with,! appllante . and ¦;.!
TV delivery, 8a, rn'. to 5 p.m., Mon.-Sa(^ . ,
. Wed. off Must be physically-fit. Apply
: H.. CHOATE :& CO., , main' office, Mr. ',,
' PaSl- - ¦ '
EXPERIENCED CAR and truck ' sale* ;-' ,
men. If you are not ! 'afraid to ,work ,,:l
will .BW-a>ile« . you-. will make- good" -
- money. We have one of tha.Tri-State'i -
largest Inventories'' t o 1 sell' from. N:o -
. heavy drinkers .or floaters need apply.
. . We are loeklnfl -for . one oood man. If
you thi nk you fit the bill apply to Dave
. Keenan,-. Keenan-Ford- Mercury, White- .
,.-'.Jh;a'i' yvi>-' - .
; 
- .- ¦ ;. ' -" '
¦
.- 
¦ ..;; ¦* ' • '. - .
COLLEGE GRADU ATE-car«er oopcrtun- " . -
lly for qualified individual , must, ba
- .'college s'radvate. ' Teaching background: helpful but : nor . required.: .Compieta
training prccjram. Excellent Inccme-and ' "¦ - .¦ company benefits: . - Positions available
¦ I n  -Winon a and Twin:. . Cities. ' S«rd
resume . fo Bill V/ernecke, 18?1 Univer-" ¦¦';¦¦ 
..sity Aye.- W.,. St: Paul, AAlnn. "551&*: • - .- . - . -
MAINTENANCE- PEOPLE • to work on .
- automotive vegetable processlrig equip- ¦'. .
. ment. Positions , open " to qualified per- .
; sorinel. only. - Tel.. 507-53^-3141.
. CUSTOM WO RK, nfeded. - . 10* acres , of .
. cornla.-.d ; : 30 acres' .of. hayland to in:-
- worked from plow - to' harvest., norlh .
' of .-Hokah! Ttl. S9S-AA7S or 194-1290, y \
IF-YOU . are unemployed through no fault *:
ot .yo'ur own, Job , is permanent, start ¦
Immediately.' Te-I, ' 454:«13. .
CABINET- MAKER .' or. young '.man Inter-
' esled in learning cabinet makers trade.
' Inquire "Sat. merning at Ifl W. Belle-
: v iew, Winona,. Winn. . . . .
SINGLE MAN. for oenerai farm. work. .
;¦ ' Automatic ' leedi ng .' and- milking parlor :. . .-
set up to' start at crce Ra 'ph Shank.
¦¦- .•:.»;¦ Charles. Tei/ 933:*.-!r. ' ,
MAINTENANCE MECHANICS—prior me- , -
chanlcal ' experience required.. . Perma:
. . nehl lull-lime '-work.. Apply lh . .pers.rn* "- -
• .Fiberlte. Corp.! 501. W,' 3rd,. WlhBnfc-
"Equal, Opportunity Employer". . ¦
DRIVE RS WANTED -. . Mister- Softee. ' ¦' ,'
.- Slart ¦ lmm<:dlately,. Apply Peoples- Ex- ..
..-change, US. :W. . '3rd. Ml:- a'.ni!- -Thurj^:. .
:' ;Fri. and Sat.
insura nce Sales;
. Want to earn more money?
Here's i job.limited only by .
- .' your own initiative.; Work •
. 'for a : well known Catholic
Fraternal7 Insurance : Sb-
. ciety. We' " offer competitive ¦'
fates, incentive . financinR,
. many benefits. Experierice '; . 
¦
or record , of;success cdb-
siderecl. i"y-A
' ¦¦AA -A A y Xx m^ryyyAA '- .
RAY7AMAZLAGENCy "
, 609 S.E. 16th St.' Box 587.
Owatonna , Minn; 5506O
TeL; 507-451-5004. !¦:
WHOLESALE v
. ¦ : V ' :'-':
;SALES-: .7-v7 ' ' - :
REPRESENTATIVE
THE: HOOVER CO. has an
opening for a.Sales Repr*-
eertative to sell otir full.line :
of floor care, housewares
and compact major , appll: .
•ancess in the Rochester, and :
Winona! areas to. established
retail dea]er outlets. Salary
and commission paid week- ::
ly; Other benefits include:
paid Health & Life, Retire-
ment program and expenise
allowance . Write '
' ¦¦.
¦
-
¦ ; W. E, BRENNAN v
P.O. Box 6431 Rochester , pr .
call 288-S.113 for interview.
Fri. and Sat. .'
"Aii Equal Opporlunt(j T ,
. Employer "
FRIDAY, APrtll 14, 1974 ¦ •! .' .-Wlniini Dally N«w» gl|
. Winona, Minnesota V" ¦ ' . .
NEW YORK EGO MARKET
-' •AWaivm '- whit e: , -.39-.«
Large white ! . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  .J1-..50
^ Eggs
Winpna markets
Bay State Milling Co.
, Elevator ¦ A Grain Prkes.
No;.l- N. Sprlrtg'.' V/heat • ¦ ¦..,''. . ; .- ' -'<,'fll' . !
. No. 2' N. Spring Wheat .:.,..:. <.00
!:No. J .N. Spring ' Wheat ..:;. -...' . 3.5&
Ho. 4 N. Spring V.'heat . . . '.....: 3.« ,
No. V ' Hard ' Wi nter. 'Wheat '¦.. :.... 3.95 .. .
No. 2 Hard Winter V/neat '.... .. ;3- 93
¦No. ' S Hard Winter Wheat . . . ! . .¦ 3-8? ¦
No.'. i. .Hard ,Winter Wheat .- ,.;.. 3-85 :
. No. 'l Rye .. .. . . . . . ; ....;".:.,..., . 2-10
- No, 2 Rye , .. ; . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . .' .,. 2-08 y
" '¦'' -. :' -' : -
Situations Wanted—Male 30
WILirDO exterior house painting. For
free estimate Tel, 452:8«3. - .' . . .
Business Opportunities 37
. \ ROOFER NEEDS ROOFER ' :• - ..
TO . sub-conlract. commercial [obs sold
by us. Maintenance and; new- . .roofs.
You. fiirnlsh know-hoy/—via furnish, jobs,
material and training.-* Contact " ua for
details. Allweather. Roof Co., 470 North
Clove-land .Ave.,- St. Paul, Mlnti. 55104.
FOR SALE-rDlversHled . .business bulld-
'¦• Ing Irt excellent condition.. Houses, rent-
al, retail ahd service . business In South-
ern ,/\A|rin, counfy. seat. Plus Ideal pro:
fesslbrial location. Ample parking, prov-
en profit .. maker. - Returns well over¦¦' '1% oh asking- pflci per month. . Write
A-Tl -Dally News. . . .
MINNESOTA CRAFT LINE ' maniifac-
, turer seeks responsible, dealers to open
retail, outlets In five, state area. Ex-
cellent . potential!! Ideal .business for¦ .. ¦cbtfp'le. Please Write G.F.G., INC. 230O
. W. T44th : St. . BurnsvllU, . Minn.'. 55378.
Dogs, Pef«, Supplies 42
GERMAN SHEPHERD buppiej, AKC reg-
istered. Home evenings and all . day
Sun. Stuber 's, 4 miles from Bluff Sid-¦ Ing.'on ''M'.,. Tel. . Fountain City, . Wis.
* 687:4778. ' .
BABY GOAT .for sale. ' Tel: 452-7223,
GOOD-:\ COW . dogs, - A months, old, ' ' $25.
William J-imver, Arcadia,' Wis.
GIVE .'AWAY—6 very cute , puppies, 5
male, I female Black, brown, while
. mix. Tel: -152-3863. '. ¦ . ' ¦ ' " .
FREE—unpapered purebred- male .Chesa-
peake Retriever, 1 year, shots, gentle.
Tel. ' . 454-1736. . '. . '. '.'
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO HORSE, trailers, ' .WV WW .electric
brakes, . mats> good fires and lights,
pulls like a dream. - .Ttl. .454:4459 or
' 454-J3062..* ¦ ; ' ;. ..
FOUR-YEAR-OLD registered Appaloosa
gelding.- -Tel. 452-9378 after. S. '
THIRTY .FANCY: Swiss Charolais open
, heifers. BOO lbs, average .weight. Owen
Vslaler, Spring, Grove, Minn. Tel. '498-
>5343.: ' • '¦
ONE ;:3-year-oId polled Hereford bull;. ' 3
two-year-old polled; Hereford bulls, Tel.
Wabasha* Minn. 565:4450,:
SPRINGING HOLSTEIM heifer, due mid-
dle- of May, . artificial ¦ breeding." Tel.
' Ajtria, 'Wis. .-- 685-3353. * : - '
WESTERN SADDLE—In "excellent eohdi-
. . tlbn. Selling for goocj price. Tel,- ' ASA-
' 249S. ¦ '
POLLED & HORNED HEREF.ORDS
. 15tfi ¦'¦ Annual . Mlnn-la-Wlsc: .Hereford
Assn: ' ¦ Sale,- Sat. Night, 8:00 ¦ p!m. .
. 'May ' 4th ¦ 1974;.. Show—1:00 . p.m.,
.' .Farmer's . . Supper . 5:30*00 p.m. 40
. weighed Bulls (serviceable age) and
AM, 'Heifers .'(bred and open) -Polled
: and Horned. Winnesheik .Co. . Falrv:
' .Crounds, Decorah, ' . Iowa. Brian Lar-
son, Sale Manager, Mabel, AAinn. '¦:¦
7 55954, Tel. .507-493-55B0.
REGISTERED springing' Guernsey half'
et . . and! cow. A. 1. sired ¦ and' : bred.
; DHIA records on . cow ' and : heller 's
dam: Tel. '.. Caledonia'-; 507-724-2125. '
EXOTIC- serviceable ' age bulls, A polled
. Gelbvieh-Angus . cross, -'. Gelbyieh-Here-
ford.crbss; also Chiamin'a-Angus cross,
polled.' Tel.- 507-796:6981, Gene Meisch,
: -Altura" or 507-689-2637. . - .'
TRA\IL-ET horse and stock trailers, any
' size,, any - purpose, from goose neck
. trailers to. 2-hqrsa trailers, May be cus-
tom built .'to your : specifications. Sian¦ "- -French, Galesville, Wis.. Tel. 608-582-
- 2629.
51X ~ YOUNG Charolals-Angus cows with
calves-at side. - Morris .Tweeten, Spring
.; Grove, -¦ Minn. Tel. ' ¦ 5Q7-'J98-3438,
FOR SALE — Holstein heifers, . close
- .- springers, ABS breedln. George Bronk,
. -Rt. 1,, Winona- (Stockton). -' :
PUREBRED DUROC-boars.-Clifford Hoff,
^. Lanesboro, Minn, Tel. Peterson-875-2564',
, AL'S " DAIRY. CATTLE,, -attention ' area
fa'rmers: I have one of the. best , mar-
kets for your, livestock.. .Buy- : butcher
cows arid, feeder cattle 6 days a. week.
' Tel; Lewiston 651.1 .or.5851, talk , to Al.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE! and Chester
. White boars, available year around.
Brucellosis-free : herd. Merlin Johnson,¦ ' . Durand WU. Tel: 672-5711.
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cows
feeder cattle, Holstein springing cows
and heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
Sales ', Barn, Tues. Hubert Volkman,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 4161; . .
STANDING . AT STUD—Lad, our regis-
. tered . Appaloosa stallion. Introductory
fee, SS0, registered, S35 grade. Horses
. for : Sale. Experienced trainer, Mark
Grupa to help you with you r horse
problems. Big Valley Ranch. Tel. 454-
3305. Next horse .show April 28, 10
a.m.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market—a Real
. good auction, market for your livestock.
Dairy cattle on hand all week, catlle
boughl and sold dally, trucks available.
Sate. Thurs. at 1 p.m. Tel. Lewiston
2667 evenings, St. Charles 932-3602. Call
icolject Lee Ploelz, . '
PUREBRED YORKSH IRE and Hamp-
shire boars, test , end scan-o-gram rec-
ords. Roger Owen. Durand, Wis. Tel.
672-5717
HORSE SALE
LEW ISTON
LIVESTOC K
MARKET
SUN., APR. 28,
1 p.m.
80 horses and ponies
Consigned,
Auctionee r , Luther Olson
-WANTED -
Exotic Heifer Calves from
Gelbvieh , Maine Anjou ,
Kimmenthal a n d  Blonde
D'Aquitai ne . Also cows,
dairy or beef to contract
breed to Gelbvieh or Blonde
D'Aquitaine bulls. Paying
$225, 10 days of age for
heifer calves or $1 per Ib,
up to 450 lbs. on weaned
heifer calves .
GENE MEISCH
Box M , Altura , Minn .
Tel. 507-7!X>fi0ni.
Cattle Is Our
Specialty
BEEF or DAIRY
Tcl. Collect lfi7-21!)2
LANESBO RO SALES
COMMISSION, INC,
AUCTION EVRIt Y FRIDAY
12 NOON
or Contact,'
Paul Evenson-'1(17-2100
Walter Ode - 4G7-3759
Vir tf il F3othun - 4(i7-M07
Luther Olson - 4(17-2205
Freddie Fricltson - 643-6143
Horses, Cattle, Stock -*3
WIS. FEEDE R pigs. 3b' .|bs. $28, .40 lbs.
$33, 50-60 lbs. - .$37, Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated,.delivered;,C. Acker, Mld-
, .dleton. Wis. tei. 608-836:8764, -¦ . ' ¦
FIVE-YEAR-OLD' A Palomino gelding/ 7-
•year Palomino geldl.ng,.:3-year. purebred
dark', grey .gelding, .5-year ' registered
quarter horse, geldin'g, 3 registered Ap-
paloosa ' gelding ' with* large blanket.
B rpke; very well. 2 horse, trailers and
stock trailers. 'Gordon. -Ferguson, Dov-
: .er, Minn. Tel.) 932-4557. . ; . ¦ - .
WESTERN . SADDLES^-real good., Stanley
Vel r,' Rushford. . Tel. .864-9254, ,' '.
HOLSTEIN
SPRINGERS
$) head of -high grade 1-200
lb, Holstein Springers, well
marked and iri very good
flesh. Due to calve in May. :
;^ :F^ b.-XNAU^
;V
-
Zunhbro Falls, Minn. ". ';,-..
' ¦TeL . 507-753:2527. ;' ;¦ ' .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ORDER NOW: Chicks for- meat: or eggs,
goslings and' ducklings.. - Free price l|st.
. Tel. . 454-5Q70 or write. Coral Ci.ly. Poultry
Products, - Box 3Sl,. .. Wirib/ia, Alton.- L6-
cated ' on Breezy Acres. : ' •
HATCH DATES • on. Babcoek . Chicks,
.XL-9, Xl_ -10 . meat-type ' chicks: May¦A 3, 7,. 10. . 6-week old caponlzed birds,'
ducklings, : goslings available now.
. Watch our TV commercials on Ghah-
. nel 8 APR., -29th; af : 9 p,tri,: See us
¦; for* .Dutchman cages- , or automatic
-chicken or . "hog - . feeding * equipment.
. Bob' s . Chick Sales,- Alice. Goede, - Mgr.-
-150 ,W. 2nd, " Winona,' - Minn. Tel. 507-
454-10%. Home:. 454-3755.. . -
BABV CHICKS - Dekaib,. .Beefers, Call,
-fornia White; White ' Leghorn. Order
now : SPELTZ ^CHICKS, Rolllngstonei
' . Minn. Tei.. 689,2311. .-
CLOSING DUT^-breeder ducks and gtese,
laying; ¦ peacocks and chickens. IRose
.' VValetiki ,. Bethany; Minn..
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES . .'WANTED—WB . can ' pay more
" than anyone ' else. We pick . up. Waller
- Marg, Black-River.Falls, Wis. Teli 715-
.'¦ 284-2489 ' :-  ¦ ' . '' . .' , '•• • .. -
Farm Implements ,• '¦;.- 18
CASE ground:drlvSn manure;spreader, 85
bu.. capacity, -. SB5; Geh I . bel t. driven .10"
:hammemiill, $50, Herman Sura, Rt. . .2,
'Fountain City,* Wis, 54629.
IHC. VlBRA-SHANK7 field ¦ cutivatbr, ' like
rie'Wi "$700. '.iRIchard Frisch, tei. 689-
2671. . ' ¦ - . ' ¦ . . • -
DUNHAM double roll culti:packer with
double grass seed attachment. . Leslie
. Gartner Jr.,. '.Qalesville, Wis. Te|. 582-¦ • 26937
7AASSEY- FERGUSON- rolo til ler ;-5'h:p.
¦ Briggs & .Straltoh, :iike.-. riew-.. s20O. Tel*.
454-2613. . ". ' ' . :. - . -. . . :
PROMPT StRVICE ori aM m8ke»¦ ¦ . ol bulk.larks'.
Ed's'Refrigeration 4 ' Dairy Supplies ¦
.1127 . Mankato . - .- .. Tel. . 452-5532
¦ KEWANEE 11' hydraulic wheel dise ' very
good shape, painted. S345. Bill Herrick,
Dodge, Wis. 608-539-2692 ..'daytirne; after
. J, Tel.; 608-539-2S607 "
OME .. Cherry Btirrell ' bulk tank, 300-gal.
ice. 'bank,- cooler. '.' 1 Holstein springer
. ' ,'covv; due May-9th. Tel 673-4863, Nelsorv,
* : .Wis. '
¦'- ' ¦ ' • ' "  . " -; ' ' A ¦:¦;
¦ -. :y
DISC SHARPENING by rolling,. Diamond
K Enterprises, on Ihe farrrt. service any-
where. Tel. St. Charles 932-4308^
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Model D corn
..sheller with drag.. John De,ere No. a
•field chopper with corhhead. Homer
Mole,' Ulica, Minn, Tel. Lewiston . 5776.
ROCHESTER SlLOS-feed-easy depend,
able . feeding systems. Everett. . Rup-
' precht, Lewiston, Minn; Tel: 2720, .
FITZGERALD SURGE
'. • - . - . . ¦¦ ¦ • ' Sales 8, Service '¦¦' -.
Ttl. Lewiston 6201 or St. Char|es 932-3733.
DEUTZ — the Long Life Diesel .Farirn
. Tractor , Known ' As Ihe- ' , Fuel Saver.
. Joln - 'fhe gfowing list of owners,. Ronald
- Werner,. Kasson. Minn., "ts h.p.; Elmer
Kleven,. West Concord, Minn., 105 h.p.;
Wllbert Keske, - Dodge Center, Minn., 56
¦; h.p.;. Francis . Lee, Kellogg, Minn., 56
h.p.; Henry Barton, Wabasha, Minn.,
. 130 hp.; Raymond Pries, Eyota, Minn.,
; 56 h.p.; Irvin Hohman, Pleasantville,
Wis;, 40 h.p; John Grebin, Harmon-y,
Minn., 105 h.p.; Alfred Lehnertz, Roll-
ingstone, Minn., 66 h;p.j Gene Schu-
mann, Lake Cily, AAlnn., 66 h.p.; Walter
' .' Marx , ; Wabasha, Minn,, 105 h.p.; Her-
man Bork, Fountain City, Wis ,, 85 h.p.i
Ted Relnhardt, Durand, Wis., 66 hip.;
Frank . Kreidermacher , Minneiska,
Minn., 130 h;p.; Leroy Tibesar, Minne-
iska, Minn.,' 105 h.p.; Albert Millar, Ma-
zeppa, Mlnr.., 85 h.p.; Ernie Kamrath,
Pepin, Wis., 130 h.p. and 105 h.p.
Arens Motor-Implement -767-4972 Kel-
logg, AAlnn.
USED 10' do'iblo disc IH grain drill
. with fertilizer, good condition. Myron
Mueller , Alma, Wis. Tcl. 608-685-3585.
DELAVAL 7S; milker pump, Surge Alamo
30 pump, and several other good used
pumps. Mueller Surge, Alma, Wis.
. Tcl. 608-685-3585 .
SURGE 5 stall milking parlor and units,
complete. Very good shape. Mueller
Surge , Alma, W|s. Tel. 608-685-3585.
INTERNATIONAL Plow, 3-1 4". ' .hydraulic;
Minneapolis Molina 2-row corn pla nt-
tor, ,  3-polnt hitch , disc opener. NicK
Dondllnncr , - Rt. 1, Minneiska, Minn,
55987. Tel. 767-4462.
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE U traclor. T«l.
Houston 096-2059.
CASE 4-row tool bar corn; planler, llber-
Qlass fertilizer Insecticide and herbi-
cide flllflrtimcnls, Ruboer press wheels,
Used 3 season' s, New condition. Rus-
sell Church , Minnesota " Clly. ¦
JOHN DEERE 10' grain drill wllh grass
seed attachment. In running order.
Wanted, hay mower, Tol. 452-2132.
Custom Plowing
Duane Wilson ,
Houston, Minn.
Tol. fiftfi-2.351,
FARMHAND
Mixlel F81B Mixor
Grinder ,
KOCIIENDERFRIt & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
Ferti lizer, Sod 49
MIX CO. -liindf,cnpr contmcllnn. dirt
work, »r,d , trim:,, hlti c. k dirl, fi ll, re-
Inlnlr.g v/oll 1,, nrlvcwii y-, col work ,ind
Iruckina, Tol , M7-I52-7II4.
C'Ul.TUIlCp ' sOD 
~
1 roll or ,i l.OfKi , may hi pltkrd up)
AI\o hlni.k rllr* .'
Altor J. 30 Miriulru 72<5 E. 7lh,
Tel, 4',4 1911) or 4J4-4I.1J.
CUI.TUHEO SOrJ-dellver«d or laid, 7»l,
454-14 M.
I1I.ACK m » t ,  l l l l  i l l r l ,  l l l l  sn«iTr. r«j««l
rir.K, (jraviil , B/ravalina . Innrlscnpino,
cil fl'iil Ircml Innrifr v/iirl' , "Sdiving llm
YJtntri itt rirnn Uir f,v,,f 'j '> ytinr 1,",
VAI I' lll Hi. IKUf .KI I IG
Miimi::,f , ln f . l l/ ,  lo l .  4'„I-I7M.
Hay, Groin, Feed SO
EAU CORN -400 bu. |«l , Dflkolfl 643-rtlJi
¦iviinlngi,
IA I'1 bin run SM-'I (ml-,, l»7'i rwlldM,.
Ilalud hay, In barn, Tul. A'JA M A CV «-
ninai-
isods, Nursery Stock S3
MEDIUM CLOVER seed, 11.15 lb., 200
lbs. Tel. - Minnesota City 689-2272,
CLOVER SEED—Medium . Red home-
grown; Hubert Sens, Rollingstone,
Minn, T l^. . Lewislon 2771. ¦¦ .
SEED POTATOES — Onion sets, onion
plants,, Canha' .bulbs, .'. Glad bulbs, gar-' den seeds, strawberry .plants, • Winona .
Potato Market.
CARHARTS BLUETOR seed corn, early
and Into maturing hybrids. See your
dealer or. Miles Carhart, Galesville,'
Wis. Tel. 608-582-2796. .
BULK GARDEN and Lawn seed, Begonia,
. -. Dahlia, Gladiolus bulbs, onions, . fertiliz-
ers, , blood ..meal-, peat moss, redl-peat
' . pots, ' , (iffy , pellets, 'arid seed ^ potatoes.
Kupietz Feed and Seed Sale*, ' 120 E.
2nd... Tel, '. 454:5331, ' V ;'
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
HUGE ANTIQUE -.- SALE-Apr. :27, 9-91
Apr. 28, 10-4. VF.W.Hall, Zumbro Falls,
Minn. Fre« admission. Lunch, available.
Glassware, coins, collector plales, hang-
ing lamps. Many fine pi eces of oak.
walnut and pine furniture. Huhdreds of
rare-items to choose from. Don't miss
: thl* sale!
Articles for SaU 57
DON'T GET hot under the collar when
old man sun-turns" on - Hie heat. Cen-
tral air conditioning is another of . the
Items covered by MERCHANTS NA-
TIONAL BANK Home . Improvement
Loans. Have a Happy Day! ' '
MOVING . SALE—davenport and' ' chair,
table, and Chairs',, dishes, -fruit iars. An-
tiques: , secretary, w/lth . desk and draw-
ers, bookcase : on *ach side, with curv-
ed. glass doors, mirrors and curved
glass door above,' a lot of carving. Very
old and beautiful; . Oak dresser and
bdroorn set, very good , shape. Tables,
hutch and other, things. Tel. 687-4778
evenings and Syri. ..yr
PORCH SALE—furniture, .books and magr
alines, ' dishes, tools, ¦ toys, mlscellan:
eous. 628 W. 7th., Sat., 9-5,
SIXTY RODS 2x4 mesh wire, 6' high;
also 125 8' steel . posts, like new. Tel.¦"452-J43S-. after 6.
GARAGE. SALE—Sat., Apr. 27, 9-3. "A
' llttllife- blt of everything," 261 W. Belle-
vlew. ¦ ' ." . . ' ." .'¦ ¦ ;
FOR UNIQUE handmade-sifts, drive out
. to the HOBBIT, located in Rollingstone.
If sel J . handmade Items Tel . 689-2533,
: Closed on- Mon.,- Tues. through' . Frl.i'.. 3-8, S f^. 9-5, .Sun,' , 1-5. ¦¦ ." ¦ .
ANTIQUE f
AND.' newer, furniture- stripping;; chair
¦ caning and seat upholstering: Free pick-
up and delivery . Tel. Fountain . City
';. 687-9751.- ,. -' . ' ¦ '. ' -.
STORM " WINDOWS and screens, * good
. condition, Tel. . 454-1345 alter 5. ' '
RUMMAGE-SALE—ice. fishing tent, .knick-
knacks, shelves, bud' -vases, paper dis-
pensers, canisters, .  break box, candel-
. ;abra, box oil painting suppis.e clothing,
hair setter, walker,, stroller, bassinette,
crib Cno 'mattress), miscellaneous. Fri.)
Sat.', -arid Sun, 9-5. 1127 W. 10th. . . .
RUMMAGE SALE—space saver,, clothes,
miscellaneous.. 463 'W; : Sarnla ,.
ROUND; OAK . table, - SA", *125. . 452-¦ 3426. . ' . \ 7': . -
¦ ' - -¦- . . . -
BASEMENT7 SALE—furniture, - clothing
. and . . rniscellaneous. Fri. and Sat ., .9-5.
678 Sioux. .
THREE '-: FAMILY • ; Garage. - Saie—Sat.',
April -27 through . Sat. , AAay 4, 9-9.
Lots, of miscellaneous' articles, clothes,
etc. ' 827 .E. King. :
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-niaple 32" TV,
Montgomery : Ward automatic washer;
11x10 beige carpeting, maple - coffee
. . and 2 step ' tables, kitchen dropleaf' table and chairs, table lamp,, dishes.
¦:' Clothing, ..size 14. ' -Personal , Hems, dry
goods,- odds and : ends. . 1741 W. ith.
Thurs., Frl. and Sat. evenings, sun.
' all day, : *
CLOSE OUT PR ICES: on all 1973 model
Hotpoint electric Ranges* -and - .' Refrig-
erators .In- stock. GAIL'S 'APPLIANCE,¦' 215-;E; . .3rd,-
BRAND NEW—:15-gal. . abjuarlum and ac-
cessories. Owner Is moving. Best-offer.
- . Tel. ' 452-4824. ; ''¦'
FREE 10-lb. 11-oz . box ; of Tide with the
purctiase of any washer or . dryer at
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th.-
BE StlRE to take advantage of. G.E.
. National Sale Days. Buy that G.E. ma-
lor appliance now and save! B 8. B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. .
GAS -RANGE, good condition. 462. E.; 10th,. rear :door..
TWO LIVING room couches, CB radio,
reel to reel tape recorder, Sylvania
color TV with remote control, mis-
cellaneous- -Items, Wed-Sat., 9-8, 1061
'E. '.7lh.
GERT'S a gay girl—ready for a .  whirl
. after*cleaning carpels with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer Jl, $2 and
$3. Robb Bros. Store. ; . - . - .
OARAGE .9x6'& overhead door, 4 panels
complete with air hardware, 2 panels
slightly damaged, 535. 3680 W. 9th,
Goodvlaw. :
GIANT GARAGE Sale, household items,
good toys, children's and adult's clolh-
ing and furniture. Thurs, Apr. 25
through Sun Apr, 28. 9-6 p.m; 328 Wil-
son St.
IT'S TERRIFIC the way we 're , selling
Blue Lustre to' clean rugs and uphol-
stery. Rent shampooer Jl, J2 and 13.
H. Choate & Co,
WANTED - alee' part bends. Tei. 452-
2697.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls;
New and old, Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooki i. Associates, Tel.
454-5382.
HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS
Soles — Paris Service
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd Tel. 452-2571
TORO GARDEN tillers In stock tor Imme-
diate delivery, limited quantities , re-
serve your* now. WINONA FIRE 8,
POWER COMPANY , 54 E, 2nd. Tel,
452-5065. "The Business Thai Service
Built."
BULK ECONO/V\Y
~
dry cleaning, B lbs.
(2.50, alio try our now parma-prcss
washers. Norgo Village, 601 Hull.
MLC CO. trarller hitches installed All
custom work foreign and domestic onto-
mobiles. Call lor prices and apolnt-
ment. Tel. 507-452-7114 ,
CITI2ENS BAND 4 channel E. prjohn-
son radio and anlonnn. 471 E, ith.
SAFE, 50"x34"x29". A high wnijon
wh eels. Paul J, Kleflor, Allurn, Minn,
Tel , 796-6721,
BATHING SUiT-almost brand new, lite
10/32 1-plece, light blgn lop, while
pleated bottom, JS. Tel. 452-3606,
HUGE GARAGE Sale, free TV anlonnn
and rolor for removal Irom roof. An-
tiques, toys , boys' bicycle, booKs, cloth-
ing, baby 's, men's, especially bonutlful
sel ection girls' Jr, sizes 7 and 9. Many
olher Hems. Now through next week,
37l> E, <5lh.
POWER AND hand lawn mower, gas
slovo, furniture, 20" and 26" bicycles ,
redwood picnic fable. |68 High Forest.
"" N E E D L E S
For All Makes
ol Record . Player*. .
Hardt's Music Store
1U-IM Pima E.
IT'S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT!
THE SALVATION ARMY
FAMILY STORK
Como ln nnd browse around,
112 W. urd
Clot/iing, Dishes, Boolia
10-4:30 Mon. thru Sut.
Article!' for'-Sak" ' ;' ¦"' J57
GARDEN' TILLER RENTAL-also lawn
thatchers and .--vaccums. WVINONA FIRE
.8, ' POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 5-4. E.
2nd. Tel. 452-5-065.-
GIE. -ELECTRA^ Garden Tractors ,. E-10
wlth mowcr, JJ95;. E-.I2wfth mower.and
. tiller, 'JI295. TRI-ST/VT E :MOBILE
;
¦ ¦' HOM'ES, ";- ' : ¦
Furn., Rugs, Linolewm 64
CONTEMPORARY love ¦ seat and - * sols,
black, brown and' while.stripe, 6 months
. old. Must- sel l because, moving. . Aiom-
. Ingsjde Terrace, Apt. lO-A. .Tel. 452-4455.
J30 FOR' a 'pair of your old- tables on a
J9» set of wilnyt plasti c finished com-
mode : tables with" doors. Only . $69.
BU RKE'S . FURNITURE MART, 3rd &
Frahidih. Open. Fri. evenings. ' Park ;ba-
Mnd the. store. ¦
Good Things to Eaf , 65
BEEF -STEERS, good . fo' choice,, take
.. .your pick ,' Tel. 608-687-6021. ' _ ;
.SERVED ¦EV'EHV-. Su'n.' -froni- 1? to 4i30
p.rri, Sntorga-sbord,' . choice' of all you
can . eat from 'a delicious ' selection *61
line . foods, plus coffee or tea : and
dessert for S2.75. J. C- Penney Coffee
House.* ¦ . . .'
Get Change
v^^^bfe^v-;^
¦ ' "¦ "i rA '. AA MA ' - . y i  A- ' r y A
McBONALpS
Musical Merchandise 70
LUDWIG DRUM set, 5 piece, good con-
dition: Tel. 452-W24. . ..
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, ', gui-
tars,- ampll-fters microphones, '- -.accord.,
laris, " violins, -stands. ' Bargainsl All
guaranteed. A. Welsch, - Fountain City,; Wis- ¦ "
"Area's Leading;:
Band^  Inst rument/ ;
; ;;Headpua rter-Sr/ : 7;
it'l Naftie brand instrurnents
available on a trial rental
- . ' plan.' ' . "
it Gomp-lete : Professional' -. .: ' repair /service y ixi i our
. '' .' shop. :;
;
:.
¦¦ Hal Leonard Music A
•. .84'-E- ..2ni'd.. ' .'..'. . .. Tel. 454-2920
; .
¦' ' "We Service WTidt We SeH" '' A
Sewing Machines "- . '¦¦'¦73
CLEAN . USED sewing machines,- straight
stitch !and tig rag, S25 and up. VVINO-
NA SEWING . .CO., 'f».15 W.: . 5lt».:
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS- ano .adding rnachlnes
-for: ; rent or sale. Low rates. . Try ' us
. .. -for all your office supplies, desks,
¦files or olilce - chairs LUND OFFICE
! .SUPPLY .CO.. -. 128.E,. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted t« Buy 81
i/VOOD . BURNING space healer, prefer-.
.. .ably.Ashley. For ' sals , unpainfed .wealh-
er 1 barn Isoard - lor panelling. -Tel. 689T
. . '2W7, , :
WIA. MILLER SCRAP IRON, J. METAL
CO. -pays: hlghsel. prices for scrap Iron,¦ metal ahct raw fur!.
Closed Sa-turdays
: 1252 Trerhpealeau Drive Tel. 4152-2067 :
SMITH «. WESSON and ICoid handguns;
: Slso cash for army uniforms; khaki,
greens, fasllguos of any size. . Tel. 452-
. 3673 after 5 p.m. ¦ :
HIGHEST PR ICES PAID
- lor scrap , iron, melals, rags, tildes,
raw fur arid.wool. :'
Sam -Weism an & Sons
. INCORPORATED
450 W. ard - .
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦
. 
¦ 
. Tel 4S2-S8I7
USED vacuum cleaner, in good working
order. Reasonable , Tel. 452-3935. .
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM. FOR RENT — wilh or without
meals. Furnished. Tel. 452-86 04. ' ¦ ¦
ROOMS fo p-guys and gals. Clean, nicely
decorated single and double rooms at
very reasonable r^ -l^es. By Ihe week or
by. the month. Nice big . kitchen, TV
• lounge, telephone. Qulel. Tel. 454-3710.
CLEAN, SHARED room for young roan.
Cooking area and TV available; Tel.
452-7700.
M part ments, Flats 90
TWO BEDROOMS* living room, dining
room, -kllchen, Iron! screen porch,
ground fUgor, stove ¦ refrigerator Includ-
ed. $135 por monlli , Avallablo May 15.
Tel, 454-41)12.
LOWER— IBI Trempealeau, river view, 4
rooms and ball). Hoot, Frigidaire ' and
hoi water furnished.- -Clea n and nice.
Tel. Wcs.1 Salem 7*86 0956.
¦' SP ACIOUS
-"-
APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • l B edroom
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or Unfurnished
LAK E PARK & VALU
VIE W APARTMENTS
Tcl, <i52-(M9().
TWO BEBROOM piparlment IrT Utl^a,
carpeted throughout . Slnvo, retrlgera-
lor, air conillllonl nti and utilities lur-
nlshocl, Tel. Lewi sion 226),
CENTRALLY LOCATED 3 room up-
stairs a nartmont, Heal and hoi walor
furnished, Tol, *5?-3742 for jppolnl-
monl lo too,
THREE-R'OOM apnrlmont, wall lo wall
cnrpoilnti, slovo ^nd rotrlgoralor fur-
nished. Tol. 454-2?56.
THINK BIG
FOR A LOW PRICE!
Commodious, l-bedrwwti apnrlmont ,
Colorful sliau carpolltin and drapes,
mnlctiln-g slove n»id rolrlncrator, air
condlllonlng. Alsci sqiaraKi vanity
and liallt . f'allo and now churconl
grill, T ol. 454-4V0-J . 1752 fJ, llroail-
way,
KE V APARTMENTS
Apartments, Furnished 91
EFFICIENCY APA RTMENT lor work-
ing girl or woman, Available now, For
appointment 'ful , 454,50.111,
TWO LAWGE . furnished apnrlrtionls (or
groups -ol 4 nnd a dlrh lor loll, Larg-
er nparlni'inl Is niulll-louii l Willi 2
bathe. Tol, Paul -AM-IIM.
AVAILAII LI= NOW dnluxt] ntll-clorcy, sln-
glu occupancy, e-rnnlnyc.il rorton prit-
Inrred, 5100, l.nkuvitw Mnnor Aparl-
nvmh, Tol. 4M 52 S0.
SPACIOU'S 3 borlronm ,iprirlnii;nl, avail-
abln Inr glfd for tin: Mininier, '/a
block f rom WSC, nil. ullllt ira lumlsh-
oil, Ui . Mutt bu seen In lie appreciat-
ed. Tol, , 454-4936 -eyonlnga.
Apartments, Furnished 91
SPACE tor I slrl, near downtown , every-
thing -furntshedv $42 par, month.'- . Tel..
: 454-2320.' ;- .; . -' 
¦' . - .-
: Are You Satisfied? ,;';.
¦Do you feet unhappy and fruslraled*
With' your present housing accomlno- ,
dations? Let-our people- at , the KEY
APARTMENTS show you our- beau-;
tlfully. furnished 1-bedroom apart-
ments and you'll KMOW what you've .
been MISSING. 1752 W, : Broadway,
'. Tel. '454-490S, '"- , . . '. .
FOURTH. E. 266 —. efficiency apartment
"wilh bath and kitchenette, no peti. In-
quire 579 VU. «h'.. . . '
GIRLS—choose from 4' exception ally nice
. apartments . for the summer or - next '
fall. Fully furnished, , fully ' targeted,
very clean,- very cheery. Talk .to the
girls living there now. Reserve now!
Tel. ' 454-3323,
ONE-BEDROOM aparirnent, main floor,'
heat and utilities -fu rnished, no pefsj
no children. 4170. Tel.:;454-1 OflS alter , 6.
ONE '. NICELY furni shed 
¦- . 3-room apt.,
first floor, carpeted. Suitable for couple.
...Near WSC. JW. 452-403<.. . /
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
sq. It, Prime E. location. Inquire .Mer-
chants Batik, Trust Department, Tel.' • "454-51M. .' . ..- '
¦ '.. .¦
¦•;¦• . .
r^ rms. Land for Rent 93
PASTURE -tcr '- 15 head of cattle for rent.
Tel. W9-2327 mornings. ... .
GARDEN . PLOTS;, -for rent /because
telephone - out of ' order:' prior, replacing
' ' this ad) 5 miles, -from Winona, . Sizes
to stilt you. Tel, ' 454-4544 after 5:30.
NI ti ETY-AC RE ,f arrn,' , app'roxl malely 3
rnlles from Monty Creek Haven. Renter
-wpOld have, to .furnish a trailer, 'either¦ a VVinhebago or ' a pull-type trailer. Prer
fer people who were farmers. 214 S.
Lincoln,. . Houston, Minn. Tel. . 507-896-
-3454. ' ;  .- -'- '- . - .
ORGANIC GARDEN ploU for . 1974.' ' Or-
Banlcally fertilized, and tilled. .12 mllea
from Wlriona'. Ple2s« reserve ¦plot
•arly. Tal . 534-3795.
Houses for Rehjr 95
TWO-BEDRCOM:. :- -partially :. . furnished
¦: house, for married couple. No pets. Tel.'
454-2574, . '.- ' ;
TWO-TIHREE-bedroonn house,: deposit,
' lease,, appliances, -furnished. . . Available
' .June. No students.- W. location; J195.
Tel , 452-5030. ' ' ;.
;* . . -:'
MOBILE HOME—14x 70, 2. bedrooms,-.stove
' and refrigerator.: Vh. miles N. on Hwy.-
: .' 74. Tel. St.. Charles .932-3224 evenings. .
AVAILABLE -. MAY " 1st,' ¦'.''modern' - 2-bed-
room, completely, carpeted. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. Tel. 452-1042..'or
- 452-6614 after 3:30- ' .
AVAILABLE Immediately, new. 2-bedrbom
- . Townhouse, carpeted, appliances, wash-
er-dryer , hookup, • - ' garage;' swimming
, pool. Couple preferred. Tel. .454-1059..' - ..
TWO-BEDROOM mobile home, ' 14x60, '. at
Lake Village. References . needed; Tel.
', - 454-4203. . ¦ .• . ' .,¦
Wanted; 16 Rent : 96
COTTAGE, near Winona,: Tel. , collect 60B-¦ 782M537,- " ;
WANTED—pasture, -for : 25 head, of helf-
. ers. Gerald .. Kronebusch; .Altura, Minn.
-Tel. '689-2664, .
TEACHER,.' .-.Wile a*nd '..child' -want . 2 Or.
. . .3-bedroohn - . :apartment, . .:.VV. - . location;
Available June, moderate rental, Tel;
. - 689-2001. .
WANTED—2 bedrooms and large living
.. .room, ground .lloor, in the " vicinity of
Goodview. . . Tel: 452-2283. :
NEEDED.' ..IMMEDIATELY--1 or- 2-bedY
' room' home In- , the country, within ' 10
.miles of yviaona. Tel; 457-2950' during
- working hours, 452-3244 ' after . J; " .
FARM WANTED-near Winona. Tel. 452-
2901,. . . ..
TEACHERS AlOVING. to Wtno/ia .want
3 bedroom .. house, : preferably, in city
* :but will consider country. Te|. 452-2088.
Farms, Land for Sale . 98
LOOKING for . a small farm with well- .
' Kept buildings? 93. acres, about 60 acres
of-good productive, tillable-land, bal-
ance mostly.good. open, pasture. 9-roorri
.home, barn, pole' shed, other buildings;:¦ BOYUM; AGENCY
Rushford, Minn: 55971 :.
Tel. M4-9381 or 864-9368 (eyenlngs)
460 ACRE FARM near ''Rollingstone. 160
tillable," set up for Grade A Dairy.
Includes 44-48 stanchion barn, silo and
unloader, milking equipment, machine
shed, la rge corn crib. 4 bedroom home
: Includes . large kitchen and lots of
living space for your family. Contact
'. us¦¦ .now ' .about MLS. 1083; Richter
Really, Home Federal Building, * 4th
and. Center, Winona. Tel. 452-1151 or¦ 452-1550, ¦
FARMS FOR SALE
WINONA, Cedar Valley — 280 acres .with
real good . 8-roorn house. 3-car garage,
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice
springs. Would be an excellent beef, or
pony fa rm. $275 per acre.
PAUL J. KIEFFER, Tei. 507-796-6721
' HAROLD CROW, Tel. 507-W2-3178
. AFTER HOURS CALL:
k BOB Myles Petersen . 452-4009
A/^  It A Jan Allen 452-5139
Ul/ TllWtitk, D«k Rian 454'2990\|ti C/*vvv*  ^ Marge Miller .. 454-4224
1 REALTOR Avis cox 454-im
DA cftMTia- Laura Fisl 452-2118
|^ PBHiBmWW«M  ^
Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175
NEW LISTING
PRICE—LOW TWENTIES! Thre« bedroom home, cozily
carpeted, has living room, separate dining room, in con-
venient ne-ar East location near Watkins.
THE BEST
OF everything In this custom-built home with Its four
bedrooms, three baths, separate dining room, big family-
room, with raised hearth fireplace is adjacent to appli-
an-ced kitchen; central air. On a view lot in choice resi-
dential section.
A FRESH START
IN" this brand new three bedroom home in Sunset. Three
bedrooms, large dining area with sliding glass doors to
patio, bath with tub and shower, applianced kitchen, Beau-
tifully carpeted.
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
TO see this four bedroom two bath charmer in conven-
ient west location ; Family room, with fireplace, plus bil-
liard room and billiard table ; two car garage with auto-
matic door.
NEW LISTING
FOUR bedroom , two ceramic bath home ln choice area
has formal dining room, kitchen with appliances and
eating area , carpeted family room and a larg:e fenced
yard.
cSj oi SSIOVSJL, Rswdttf L
120 Center St. Tel. 452-5351
1 Judy Stadler . . . .  452-2328 J
1 Jt?. _ j j  Chuck N agle . . . .  452-4603 |
C /7) . / / 9B Connie Pederson 452-2951 C
f OleCmei flg Kent Holen . .. 452-1018 /
) REALTOR TMLS Betty ^^  • • "1151 )\ George Rublein . 454-3062 I
I *—r
~¦—"""—rxj—»-r~*—f ~l—'Gale Pederson . , 452-2951 /
/ _ —NEW LISTING! )
/ SOLD )
J ' AT* \
I Wm-i'AXA " ' r . ">, A I
( WELL KEPT QUALITY BUILT Family Home. )
J Choice West location. Let us show you this 5 bed- \T room ranch . Completely finished lower level, Fully /
j  carpeted. 2 Fireplaces!! MLS 1151 \
I THIS ELEGANT HOME combines the graciousness (
1 of years gone by with all of today 's conveniences! JI Built-in barbeque' grill,,^food center. Intercom sys- |1 : temr : stone fireplace,, and walk-iri cedar closet are "'¦ l
I only a few of the iextras! Ideal for the large family f
J desiruig central location and luxurious living. I
I '  y .M i £ m o . r
( COLONEAL IN SUNSET with fireplace/central air; -large |
/ Living room, family room, screened: in porch . Large kitqh- 1
V ien, semifprmal dimng 'room. Two car garage. Everything I
/ that males for COMFORTABLE LIVING - ALL FOR A /.'•- '
V PRICE IN THE 30's7 See It NOW ! MLS 1114;. : V
) '  RICHTER REALW 1
)^ x - yy wf[  RICHTER, REALTOR )
J ' - Home Federal .Bldg. 4th & Center Winona 1
I-'; 'p Tel745a-115i ~ or 452-1550 7 f
B 
Office Hours: 4-4:30 Mon>Fri. ; 10-2 Sat. 1
«*UM or anytime by appointment. M_L£ \
ffl v H
(ttint^^
HEALTOR * . '
¦¦;. '
WmMt am Sit and enjoy the majestic view over-mm m-^H looking the Mississippi . Sip in the tran-
BHL ZIEBELL quility of the spacious family room, Sup
in the nice sized dining room. This new
home also includes ceramic bath & two bedrooms in upper
level plus bath & 2 bedrooms in lower lev el & 2 car
attached garage. MLS #1149
IT MAKES GOOD SENSE
To buy a home now. See this home located near the lake
and priced in the mid-teens. Includes screened . porch ,
living & dlninfi room, 3 bedrooms & garage , MLS #1119
WE'RE GOING TO LET YOU IN ON A SECRET
This homo has good location — Pinecrest — Big lot —
approximately one acre, and tender loving care, Charm-
ing home with 4 bedrooms, and bath In upper level,
living & dining room , family room , k % bath in lower
level. M I S  #1109
WHAT'S NEW?
This beautiful Rambler featuring Hying & dining room ,
VA baths, 3 bedrooms, & garage. Make your family
happy - buy it, ML-S #1107
YOUR DREAM HOUSE IS WAITING
See this perfect brand new split-foyer home , Upper level
includes living & dining room, balh . 2 bedrooms, lower
level has bnth , one bedroom & family room. Also double
tfarntfe. MLS #110!)
DRAW A BIG CIRCLE
around this ad. You 'll want to bo sure you check into
this — gas station located on Gilmore Ave. With 2 enr
service center , Interior & exterior rest roorns, also one
bedroom home with kitchen A dinlns area. MUS #1073 &
1074
¦WftuUiplo fc .is ting Service .
Harriot Kiral ,,, 452-6331, Bill Ziebell 452-4354
Anne Znclwy ,. 454-2531 Ed Hn rtort 452-3073
rrm Florence Moe .. 454-2)123 Charles E, Merkel , Real!oi pp
S£M '
1 >'***vv«wvv «irinrvv¥*vvvinnnnnnfvvvvvvv¥vw
f / f^i ll^ i^ 
Office Hours: jj
1 VF^ttffMmW 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 1
| __J^mmi/y^S^-' '
¦ ' ¦ Monday-Saturday 5
I wNo^454"4196 o k A .; J5 & by Appointment <
|. 103 "W. Broa dway 5
|John Holbrook .;..-452-9215 Mike Gilchrist ..... 452-4734 j [
Marie Karasch .... 452-4932 Carol Dingfelder ... 689-2206 |
5 Charles Kellstrom . 896-3873 Judie Sobeck ...... 454-1808 J |
5 Mike Rivers . . . . . . .  454-4427 Rick Hill 454-1605 \
|Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798 Mar« Siem ........ 452-8435 <[
2 John D. Dfivls ,.. -• 452-7253 Sally Hoeft 452-5312 ji
5 Ivan Siem 454-578G . Lloyd Deilke 452-4649 f
< J \ !  Xz>-f- !( 
r -. 
^ 
"i y !'
j ! Tins modem Guide A Dali y Faim is ieady for spiinR !|
<[ possession . . . .  but time Is running out fast; if yoii want !|
| to plant your own crops, Tho farm consists of .about 16C |>
![ acres with a mo<lern milking parlor , . . now sel. up for ]!
J » 3« cows. . . . could ho expanded for more.- Also included "}
j | — a four bedroom brick house, calf bnrn, grannry, ma- <[
<[ chino shed, and Jiog house. J >
!| Tlie prico has been reduced for » quick sale ., , . call us j |
|» for more information. '!
j l riTj For Full-Time Alert—Courteous !|
!;¦ 1 B ML Service—Call Any Time I
i| «6AUO«' ' jl
Farms, Land for Salt / : 98
HOBBY FARM, off county j 'lieir Dixlge,
Wis. 33 acres on plateau overlooking
Trempealeau River, land on both sides
cW river. ISOLATED, : PISHING, HUNT-
I NG. Block built cottage, electric, well
with ' good ; pump, motor,' and pumjv
house. . Drlve - td a Vacation, within 15
:.rnlles of Winona; every weekend. Ap- "
praised at $17,900, ..price reduced to
.512,900 - to settle " estate. -Terms avail-
able .If hecessarv. SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367, after hours Ger-
. aid . Sweh la - ASl-6A*i, Peter Klas 452-
- 8687. ' .. . ":'
¦¦ . - .• .; -
tANP. LIStlNS & SELLING - Farmsi
Hobby Farms, ' Small : Acreage Our
SSpeclalt/. Free Appraisals: . SUGAR
' LOAF. Tei. ¦ 454;2367 ,or ,454-33«:
evenings; ' '... ¦ . .. .. '•
¦
,
HOBBY FARM for ' sale. 1 j - acre's, 'creek
.. ' running ' trough, .10-room - house. . Tel.
y. tirttt 6B5-3i34.
IF YOU ARE In the market -for a farm
or home or are planning to sell real
-estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldoi*
W. ¦ " Berfl, : Real Etate , Salesman,
" Arcadia, Wl>; Tel. . 328-7350. . .
SIXTY-SEVEN acre farm rear. Plum
City, Wis,,. 37 tillable; 2-bedrdom home,
-.barn .with 16. stanchion's and barn cleari-
' er,- . silo, cattle ' sheds,- - -granary,' . «lc.
. spring possession, $32,500, Paul J.- Kief-
fer, Altura, Minn. Tel. 79*-672l. ' . - . ' ¦
Houses for Sale ; ... y 'i i 'A. '99
BY OWNER—4:bedroom split foyer home
with attached 2-car .garage ¦ on extra
: large lot on Minnesota C|ty Boat Har-
bor Road. Central air conditipnihg, rear
deck, . For -appoinlme'nt.. Tel. ' «8?-2810:
. ' .-. Np realtors. ¦ : ¦ ' . •. - ,- - . ' ' " . * ; . . . ;
IM: STOCKTON-large bulldlns with is
bedroom' apartment In back, From
could be used for small ; business.
Tel. 689-2740 or Fountain Cily 4S7-6743:,
MEW - 3-bedrdom . split foyer at Dakota,
. Minn- Scenic.Valley setting, >A -acre
. sodded lot, Wlnoria stone . fireplace, 1
. baths, built-in range aiid . dishwasher
and s'a'rae.' For appointment. Tel, collect
Carol- Hill 507-895-2806 or. -River Citv
Realty 608r784-952d or stop' Ih'. at open
' house Sun.-, .2-4, . ' . '
INCOME ' PRODUCING properties ' fo-r
sale. Terms to qualified buyers; JIM
ROBB REALTY, ¦' Tel,. 454-5870, 8; a.m.¦'¦ to. 5; p.rin.,.Mon, through-Frl.
AVAILABLE immediately, 2 and 3-bed-
room Townhouses. Completely decorat-
ed. Come, see-thenv. 10% dbwri. :Flnano
'• Ing' available. Tel. 454-1059. ¦
¦
,'
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN
not only-gives-you a :pe'nny lor your
thoughts but . dollars for '.your dreams.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. - Financing available. Wllrner
-Larson Construction. Tel, 452-6533 . or
: 452-3801..
EASTERN 3-bedroom home, . 4-years ' old,
in' walking distarKe to East End lndus-
7 tries, door .to backyard redwood '.deck.
Full- basement, 2 ' bath's; .Under. S20,0O0.
Steffen Real Estate, .Tel. 454-1833. ' ' .
TWO BEDROOM home In' ¦' Buffalo Cif-y,
-lovely, river front .location, 2nd bull-d'.¦'. Ingv-cbuld be used' lor '. Income , or: con-
verted into*double gafage._ Tel. -248-2781.
THREE-BEDROOM all-electric home in
Buffalo City. Large panelled fami ly
- .. room, olher extras. ¦ Nlc'el/ landscaped.
' . .River vjew; -Tel. 24S:2«0 alter. -4 , " '
HOMES FOR SALE-.
LEWISTON: ' new . ' 4rbedropm home, oc-
cupied' only ' 1 ye^r. Split - level, . ext ra
-; large living, room . and recreation, room;
. 2  full baths. Natural gas furnace, 2-car
'garage; 1 block Irom business district.
LEWISTON : neighborhood store with . 2-
' .- bedrdoni . apartment,.living room, kitch-
. en ,and:balh. Breezeway and garage.
.. Next to swimming pool.
" UTICA: 3-bedroom' home. Ci ly sewer arid
-water. Completely remodeled.. NatuWST
gas he'-at: Very . reasonably, priced. .
LEWISTON: new . home, lust . being' finish-
ed.. Spilt level,' 4 bedrooms, large . livi ng
. ..room, dining area, kitchen,. recreation
room and 2 full baths. Natural: gas
'• ' hot . Water, heat. Excellent location, 1
block from elementary; school, .
/Siebenqler Rfsal ;¦
/ - .';
' ¦ , Estate; Agency A A
Lewiston, Minn. ;. . ¦ Tel, 269T :
COLORA.DO -RANCH Invest ment. . 40-acre
. . Ranchelte -in . subdivision. $6,965. $T39
• down, . 12 year -6VW ' financing. $6^.79
: per month. 12,month ;money .back guar-
antee. Tel. collect tor Chuck at 303-
. ' 473:1742. • -
¦
BY . OWNER — ' 4-bedrcon-i ranch , style
home, Winona stone fireplace, .central
air. AAany extras . Upper thirties. Tel.
. . 452^5965,* .
NINE-ROOM ' older ' " home .' In- Lewislon
with about 20 acres of land and " fruit
trees, garage, etc. Possession anytime.
Paul J. Kieffer, Altura, Miiin,' Tel. 796-
6721. ' ;-, . .'. ¦_ , '
FOR SAL E
BY OWNER
ARTISTICALLY landscaped split , fo yer
wllh , 3 bedrooms and -formal dlraing
room on upper level, .2 balhs, large
kitchen; oak . woodwork throughout.
. Spacious, panelled family room with
. brick fireplace, 2Vi-Car heated garage.
. Spectacular valley view in quiet neigh.
borhood behind Sugar Leaf. - . • : .
FOR APPOINTMENT
Tel. 45J-50O1
Houses tor Salt 99
' -':
¦" ' ¦ CUSTOM HOMES for, - sale . In Meadow
.. Acres , Distinctive, des fgns, still t Ime to
do your own decorating In somo. Tel.
¦ • ' ¦ 434-1723 or 454-1832.
NEW SPLIT foyer,: '¦'* large bedrooms, 2
full baths, rec roOltv llvihg room, com-
.'.'¦' t>Ina|lon, kitchen;- and <flnlng -room, cen-
tral air, all carpeted, large double¦ ¦ ' ." • giaragt. Located*In excellent are-» on a
¦-. ipaclous lof with a view. Many other
. extras. M3 Hickory Lane, Tel 454:4151.
Lets for Sal* > IOO
' .'.' .- OME ACRE—Gllmor» Valley. Write Rob-
ert Thaldorf, Rt, t, Fond du L«c, Wis.
;; ';;.- . sms, ' .':.
COUNTRY . LIVING lust 7 miles from
¦Winona. . 3-aere wooded hillside Ids. -Un.
der $5,000. Tel. 454- 1723 or .454-1832. .
. ¦'. ' . SCENIC valley Ibis anel acreages, 3 mile's
. from- Winona Tn Wi sconsin. Tel. ¦ til-
y iva, • • • . -.-
¦
'.- ' ¦ ¦ LOTS In convenient Meadow Acres, all
' .assessments paid. Starting al $3700, Tei,
;.. -
¦. 454-1723'..or '454-1832.. ¦ ' . ":'¦ " •'
Wanted—RealV Estate ¦ 102
PROFESSIO NAL ,' fan-illy ' looking . for
- " stately older home Jn.  prime central
. location, or* near the*;lake . All Inquiries
vt\l\ '-. be .kept . ' confidential;- "-Contact
. "' . Richter.. Realty, Home . Federal Build-,
Ing, 4lh and. Center, Winona. Tel. 452-
.; '. 1550 or. 4S2-.11.S1.
"* ;. COLLEGE FACULTY person , and family
Interested . In land -contract . on older' -. home, In or.'near Winona. 3-4 bedrooms.
Vyrlte A-2- . Dally Nesvs. 7 . '. :' .
R ETIRED " PROFESSIONAL nia ri- needs
. . - gdpd centrally located ' 2-3: " bedroom
.- . home.' -Price . Is open. All. Inqui ries will
- be kept cqhlWe'nflaI. - Contact - . Rlchter: Realty, Heme Federal Building, ,4th and
. Center, Winona. Tel, 452-1151 vro 452-' .. . . ''. 1550.' . '
Wanted—Real Estate 102
IN .FOUNTAIN CITY—300-600 sq; ft. " for¦ ¦. workshop on .Hwy. 35.' Garage or .space.
. In buldling to-rent,' Will consider " hou se
',. with garage or . basement. - Tel. 452-6755' . after 4. ¦¦ .. ;  . ' 
¦ -. ' . .
WANTEDS bedroom : house, preferably
. on .1'. floor, ' with basement , 2. car gar-
age, . Central' location. Tel. ' 452-7901¦ evenings; . - .
Accesseries, Tires, Parts 104
TWO TIRES7.with' rims, 825x15 for . 1WB
Ford Galaxie. Lin'doh Semling,. Tel.. 454-
3649. ' . :
MG—1965, for parts. " Motor, tranny; rear
.' end, etc. John Ku|ak, 816 W. 5th. Tel.
454:5328 between 9 and . 5.- . ¦ ' ¦- .
Boats, Motors, Etc; 10)6
TRI-HULL, 15',4, 1967 HO .h.p. Mercury,¦ new . trailer. -Tel. 452-1851*.
JOHNSON—30 h.p.;. electric start, ' remote
controls, A-l condition; $125. Tel. 454-
2109. .:'
LARSON lo' .runabout: with 75 h.p. Jdih-
.'•' son outboard motor and 12O0 lb. tilt- fop
trailer,' -Used-motors: 3. ti;p, .Evinrude,
two 10 hip. Johnsons;-,20 ' h:p. Mercury,
2S;h.p. JohriJbp, 35 h.p. -Evinrude with
controls; 10 • h:p. Mercury. New -boat¦ trailer^, .were $229, our-price $165,:.14'
. Alumacraft- F- model, $75; 14' flatbof-
. torn, $75: Tel. 452-1366.
::^ ^~CANQES
~^~~
FIBR DYNAMICS CANOES give .you . the
. best . features , at ¦ factory prices..' -fir Lighter & . stronger, than leading
. ' .aluminum, canoes..,
. : £. Finely finished ... oak thwart - and -.
"-. . - ' Kane ..woven . oak seats give years
of. service, and traditional beauty, ' .
. v"r TvVo-year unconditional .- ' guarantee
Fibr. Dynamics Canoe Co.,- " ¦"¦ ' ¦
Fountain .'City,. Wis, . . ' . •
Open all.day Sat. .and Sun. .
Boafs> Motors, Etc. 10|fl
CRESTLINER—1971 17' -tfl-hall Muskie,
115 ,h,p. Mercury with all accesseries.
No trailer. ' Original . cost , .$4300:. • Will
- sacrifice for-  $2095. Tel . 452-90W or
¦454-4138,7: •
GLASTRON—1973, .186, swinger with US
h.p.. Mercury motor .with .power tilt,
full cover with side curtaini,.e'asy load
trailer,.'AO condition. ¦ Tel, ' 454-S405 after
7, . . -- . ¦'. '
"
.
'¦""
CRESTLINER—1AV5 ¦ h.p." Evinrude, .: all
electric, top, " water , skis' and -trailer ,
-Tel . Alma,',Wis; 665-3353.-' . . . - ' ,.
CRESTLINER ' 17' fiberglass, boat - and
trailer , 75 h,p. Evinrude motor. 567- E.
, 1211) St. . Tel, , 454-1 640.
EVIN RUDE—1971',• "¦<• 'h.p.'- . mbtbr, used¦ 10, hours..; Tel ..' 937-3675 after ¦'* .-p.m. ' :
ALUWACRAFT' FIBERGLASS M«' -run-
„ «boul>-seats 7,. remote, controls, elfc-
trlc starter, 75 h.p. Johnson molor, . 2
six gal. -.gas tanks, ' ski -tow and rope,
. . life cushions;- and Jackets. ; 471 E,. - 5lh.
BOAT INSURANCE-^-property and-liabil-
ity coverage on ell types of .. boats.' Low
' rates." Winona Agency, Tel; .452-3366..
ONE—1972 Evinrude 50.:: h.p. outboard
. motor (like new) ' on . 14'..  Loneslar
aluminum . runabout . boat, ; complete
price $975. Delbert Mueller, Rf. 1,
ind Ian Creek,: Fountain Clly, Wl*. Tel.
.' .-687-4941. ' ,'. ' ..
MoScsreycies, Bicycles 107
HONDA 1973, ' CB.  350, 2,800.miles,' :A-1
condition. -Owner is in service. Tel. 60S-
y :s&-i307:A.
BOYS'" , 20" bicycle, good , ''condition.. '209
Grand . 51. after 5 p,rn..' ". 
¦ • '- • - . . :
HARLEY DAVIDSON.. 197,1', XLCH motor-
cycle, .6,500 miles,, many extras, super
. clean,* best .offer. Tel, -454:5386. ,
SCHW1NN 10 speed,' 3 years old, Tel.
¦454-1 537. ¦:- . ¦ ' .' .;¦ ' ¦
¦
HOMDA—305 Chopper,.-rigid frame, mold:
ei. excellent condition'. Must see. Tel;
; 454-1J79. -
HOKJDA CL 1 60, in good ' running . 'condl-
. tion. $225. Tel , '589-2221, ¦
KAWASAKI-1 972, 750,-, 5,200 . 'mllea. Tel.
. 452-6411. . ,
W. A AAy . RUPP - ;, : •--,
¦' . • X f .
" : The American. Bike•¦'
- WINONA -AUTO .SALES, ¦„
.3ref.- -i. HUff "' .' - . - . Tel. ,454-5950 ¦
; .  •. YAMAHA! : : . ; . :-. Quality . Sport Center . ' ¦'
¦ 3r<l V Harriet : Tel. 452-2399. . '
¦ ¦ HONDA ' ¦¦¦¦;
, .' . '- Triumph. Norton — BMW.
Parts-^Sales—Service ¦
ROBB MOTORS, INC;-
Winona, Winn.. 8, Eau' Claire, Wis. .
MOTORCYCLE-1969 650 . BSA, mint con-
dEiicn. Tel; 452-7775 or .- '211 Chatfield.
CYCLE iNSU RANCE^-comptele coverage
for all makes' and models. Low rates.-
'. .Wirjcria Agency, . ' Tel...452-3366. ¦
r 'lA KAWASAKIS;
:;A BOB'';S: 7WARtNE
; 
A
"AAA Ft; of Uird > ^ . *:
• y . ' ' ;.; TeL 452-2f397. '''. ' . .•
Trucks; Trad's, Trailers 108
TRiUCK BODIES—|i all ers, Built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
. Berghs . 3950 W. 4th. Tel, 452-4849.
FOR p—1.965, Si-ton. track, .big- & .' engine,
. ^-speed transmission,' 2, new . 750x16. .8-
.ply . tires on- rear ," perfect mechanical
. condition, Tel 687-3B44, .. ..
CHEVROLET. 1953,' Vi-ton ,'plckop, good
slarler, ,T-s|. 454-4355 alter .:. ; y
J EE P—1963, 4 .wheel drive, fill I. steel
cab, Meyers-; snowplow, 22,000 actual
miles. Real gooo shape. Stanley Veir,
; Rushford. Tel. 864:9254. '
; .
TANDEM , TRAILER —8xi9' bed : witti
• ramps and electric brakes. Teli '452-
' KS7-: ¦ • - ' '
¦" ' ¦ ' ' .
CHEVROLET—1.972 Carry-ali,' ' 4 wheel
drive. ' 53,400. .Tel. - . . La,Crosse 784-6243.
DODGE—1968:, V'j-ton , -,6-cylin'der r ' 4:speed,
. real good co ndition. Sell reasonably.
. 36B.Liberty. '¦ '
F-ORD—1973 l:tc.n truck, 350 engine,.auto-
matic transmission, .9'.i'' .flat b-ad. Truck
: Is new, only 2,000 miles. W\usf . sell!
-. ' Stah French',.. Gales ville, Wis. Tel. 608-
582-2629. "
¦
Mew Cars
T974 CHEVROLET
: Impala ..¦: ,- ' ¦ ""¦•
4-cIoor sedan , 350 V-8, turbo-
, hydrarriatic , power, st&ering,
power brakes, radio , tinted
glass, body side moulding,
wheel covers, whitewalls
and undercoating.
* ; : ¦$33$7. ¦> .
';¦
Plus sales tax "
and license.
LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
mmmtsBSSSF
Lewislon , Minn. Tel . 2511
Auto Leasing
NEW LEASING
PROGRAM BY
O & J MOTOR
CO.
THE MEW PURCHASE
LE1ASE PR0GRA.M
Ruilt for :
corporation , ' nrofessionnl
and Jill business men who
use t heir auto "for business
purpose,
Under our program you can
sell your lease car at a prof-
it anytime you want during
the lease.
\Vu >ilvo vou protection from
depreciation
We give you protection from
heavy mnurtcnance cost,
And .vou can deduct full
lease payment on your tax
bill
And we have tlio service to
keep you happ y
And a percent of your pay-
ment will be Riiaranleecl
nfininst purchase of unit.
If you want to save money,
see usl
All nt:
O & J MOTOR
"Ford Dealer "
St .Chiu'los. Winn.
UMd Cftrs 109
FORD, 19M; . 1567 Chrysler, In very
. . coed .' condition, ttl. - 452-8731.' - . -
DATSUN J.10—1911 4-dpbr sedan/. . clean;
good mileage. 1127.5 - or- best ofler,
.1179 W. - 10th.". Tel.; 4S4-35B0.: , -
CHEVROLET—1970 stall on . wagcir, .auto?
.. rhatic transmission. Inquire 1101 7 E.
7Blh; . • ¦ ' .:¦ 7' "
FORP—1971 ¦
¦'Coinlry Sedan. - lO-jiasseri.
¦mr station wagon, 1 owner , goed ' eon-
, dltlbn. ,-$1-495. . . Tel. : 454-3671 ..beiore '5 .
FIREBiRD-^-1973;- Pontiac, low mileage,
' excellent 'condition, - good gas mileage,
lei .4M-1379, ¦'.
M.USTANG— \9t7, >cylinder, " ' .aulonatlc
• 'iransnilnlon'i Ih .excellent condition.
; Tel. . 452-6521. . .
TORINO—1972, , 250;' ev-'cylinder ,' standard
- fransmlsslon,,' ; power steering, -*s-door
hardtop, .vinyl top, Under 20,000 miles.
. - -Tel.: 507:454-557!. ,-'
CHEVROLET-1968 -van, 6 c'ylin-jer,-
. good condition; Tel. - 452-9404.: - ,658' , E;
. Belleview,- , - •; :;
OPEL—197^ wagon, new . with 980 miles,
factory -warranty/ -Book price $3670,
. sell for . J299S. 1179 W; 10lh.. Tel. 454-
" 3850. - " .¦ •>'
¦: . ¦ ¦
F0RO-1967, 289. power steering, 2. doon
' ¦: Mercury 1962, 1 door, excellent cbndi-
. lion. Tef,."- 452-5987.
PINTO---1973, 6,000 miles/ sun roof, easy
. -on ' gas; many . more , options. Tel. 452-
¦6804-after , 5. . - ' ',";
OLDSMOBILE—1972 Custom .Cruiser nlne-
ipassenger. wa'jon,. -fully equipped' :wilh
. every :opl!ori IncludinB. stereo radio*with'¦ • tape. New tires, local, .one-owner. See
It -today .for only 33295. ' Nystrom Mo-
: tors, , inc. 165 W; 2nd.,. ' . - •- :-
COMMANDER - : 1969 JeepSter, 4-yvheel
drive, good rubber, new battery; V-4
engine, .3-speed -transmission. Tei. 612-
- J45-3821. . - .. . ,- "
¦'.
RONTiAC-^1972 'Calaljna 2-dcor ' hardtop.
Equipped with, factory 'air conditioning,
' Vinyl . root; . powe r steering, ' power
brakes,- , spotless -inside and . out for
$2695.- Nystrom. Motors, - Inc., ¦ 165 VV.
2nd .
¦¦ .- ¦ '- , . ¦ '-•;
PLYM.0.UTH-i969, Sporls ' Suburban .lilrte-
-passenger wagon, equipped : yvifh cli-
. male control . air ' conditionins, power
" . steering and brakes. Extra clean Inside
and .out lor only 51395. Nystrom Motors,
Inc., 165: W. 2ncf. :
GREMLIN '^• - •1970,. low mileage, very
. good condition. Tef ; Cochrane 248-2393.
CHEVROLET—1972 ;Caprice -4-door. /hard-¦,-top, loaded wilh : all the opti ons plus
stereo radio* local 1 one-owner , and -.' irri-:
.. rnacu'late in every detail lor only .52795.
. Nysfrom Motors, Inc., 165 W. 2nd.- :
BUICK—1966 convertible GS; Tel. '452-
-; 3506. . . ;. ' . :.' . -. - ¦ : '¦ . -' ' . ',¦'
GTO — . 1966 Excellent condition.. Mags.
Tel. 452-5868 after 5:30. .
INTERNATIONAL — .1967 Scout. '4-wheei¦ drive, \l-ti.A-spitdr V/ld'e tires, " .excellent
condition Inside and -out, Tel. ' 451-2541
¦ after 4 or 454-5104 . ask . for jerr,y. ".
COMET -1964, 15' mite's "per ' gel, $350. Tel.
. ' 4544 after 5. . ,
CHEVROLET: ' — 7967 . 4-door '' .
' hard'lo'p;
Green, white fop, ¦ matching interior.
V-8, . automatic, power steering, good
condition. $595. Wall BUick,.OIds-GMC-' - Opel.- 225 yv,' 3rd-. . .
CHEVROLET—1969 Contours eslate^ag-
on, all new tires, very good condi-
tion .throughout, -Tel. 454-2165.
OLDSMOBILE-1968- Pelmonl 88 .2-door
hardtop.' Green y/ilh a black vinyl top,
black. Interior. /-8. automatic, power
steering, power brakes; . radio and
- under 1 44,000' miles* .. , ' SB}5 .' VVal z Buick-
. OldsrGMC'-Opel. Tei; 4.52-33M.-—
Best - Deals ^
lnl XoNrvn AX
¦"' ¦¦!68 MUSTANG , At; cylinder: '
. ".-" stick, . . .  ;. .* 7 .:. .v.'- Sf095 *;¦
A 'm JEEP , ' ... metal cab &
- "". ' plow .:. . ...: .:,,. . -
¦ $1295.; ' .
'72 FURY III 4-door; '¦' "•; ' Aif ' - ,; '-:. -.. •. . . . . ;- . - ..:; ..' -, .-.$1995:"•- .
. '72 CORONET 4-door , Fac-
¦tory Air7 , A. ',.,, ::... $2295 A
'71 DODGE D-100, a.b ton
. pickup . . . . . . . . . ; .- ' $2095'
'70 VALIANT 4-dbor , 6
: . cylinder . . ' . . ¦ • ¦.' .... . $1495¦ '71 MATADOR Station :.
:' , ¦ ' Wagon : .'. , . . . ' .,. . . -.- S1695; 7
: '73 VOLKSWAGEN S u p e r¦. . ,; "• Beetle.. . ;,.'
¦. -., - .. ." ,.' . , ' -S279S-
'71 JEEP CJ5 with'
¦' snow-.
/ Plow 7 . . . : . . . . . . . '. S3195 ,
'71 CHRYSLER Newport 4-
door ... ..: . .; . . . . . ' . ' ; .  S2195
' '72 CHRYSLER Newport-
custom . . . . . . . .v. .. .  $2495
'72 IMPALA 4-door
hardtop . . . . . . . . . .  $2495
'55 FORD -lA-ton
: " pickup . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 395
'68 GALAXIE 500 -
4 door . . : . . . . , . . . .. % 795
"Count on "em"
WIINUPNA AUIU
SALES
USED CAR LOT
2nd &. Huff
TeL 454-4116
Open Mon. & Fri , Evenings
~
OUR
~
S ELECT ION
~
& OUR PRICES
CAN'T HELP BUT
PLEASE YOU —
COME SEE!
1973 Chevrolet Impala 4-
door , power steering, pow-
er, brakes, turho-hyclrama-
tic transmission , 16,000
miles.
1973 Buick l«Sabro 4-door ,
factory nir conditioning,
"vinyl top ,
1973 Chevrolet \. ton pickup ,
V-fl , turbo - hydramatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, power brakes. Topper
available ,
1972 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door, factory air  condi-
tioning,
lfWO Chevrolet Kinfiswood
station wagon , V-H , auto-
matic transmission .
1970 Ford Country Scdnn
Station "wagon , V-8, ^ulo-
matic transmission.
1970 Buick Electra custom
4-door hardtop, factory air
conditioning,
1969 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
door ha rdtop, factory nir
conditioning,
l9 0 7 "P o n t l n c  Bonnovlllo
sport coupe.
196fi Chevrolet Bel Air t-
door , fl cylinder , standard
transmission.
A. H, ROHRER
, Cochrane, Wis.
'tJsed Xari ' y . .Ai .y y y A; 109
FORD—1967. ' Galaxie ' 500," V-l, ' power¦
.steering, 'air. conditioning. *3O0 or offer.
: Tei . 452-4968.
GREMLIN,- . X ."'.l?7<, '. Ameri.can Motors,¦ console automatic , fully equipped,: sam«
as* new but-price is . less, 26Z Liberty.
FORD—1969, Torino, -390, ' -4-speed, rbest
' offer, . Tcl. 452-1304. ' 
:
FIAT : :— ' BiO .Spyder convertible," 4J.OC0
miles, good condition. - . $?£0; Tel. ' 452-
;¦ 1.837. ' 
¦ ¦ . -' ¦. ' . . ' ¦ '. ';¦
DODGE^-1970 Coronet; 440,' air, ylnyl-tbp, -
4dobr» automatic: transmission ; power
: steering. Tei. 454-1183." - : '
PONT I'M '¦— • 1967, ' 2-door! hardiop, ' 43,000
miles,- , excellent conditio™, except for
body, damage ' 1o left rear. MaKe an
" offer. ;. Tel. .-.452-9^70. .- . 
¦
REPOSSESSED-^1969 Ford station wag-.
. oh; 1970* Ford Torino. Make an olf«ti'
' Town S. Country. Bank, Tel. ' - . 454-S50O. ¦" ,
r ;- '" SPRING ' :Uy X yy
•:¦ here &' We have . :  . -
the cars' -fp give .. ' . ':;' ¦:
¦ "'
¦ : : you the fever . . -.-' _ .' .- :.
: ;:.j5iEE^TH|SE{ .^^
^E f^ll^
'
^-
2 ;PjNTQ 'RUNABOUTS: ¦; , \
I PMQ STATION ' - ,;¦;¦ ¦¦¦ WAGON .¦;;¦.; .¦:. ';.r,;' ,y;3 ' NiusT^G irs.: ; 7-
sZ CDMEI' GT's; 7 ,
: 2; MAVERICKS y y rA :
X GOUGARiS:- .. y -y y  '[ y :
ii RANCHERO : [ A :--
:3. FORD F-100 V. TON : :
PICKUPS- * - . ;
i 2  FORD : F-250 44 TON
' .
¦:¦¦ :PICKUPS : A AyAA. '.A 
¦¦; '. "
A LARGE SELECTION !;:
; ;":: 7 OF' FORD LTDV ,:/
: AND MERCURYiS ' ¦
Bani Financing :
PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
Ford —: Mercury
Lanesboro , IVI inn
Tel. ,467-2195 or 467-2196
jfvALUE |l
JH^ RATIEDJJ
USED CARS
1973 CHEVROLET
Vega GT Hatchback
Cinnamon exterior wilh
pold vinyl interior , econom-
ical 4 cylinder engine 7 with
4 speed transmission , bucket
s-eats, sport wheels, raised
white letter , wide oval tires ,
full instrumentation , beau-
tiful condition inside and
o>ut ,,
$2695
1973 CHEVROLET
Nova
2-rloor coupe, Burnt Orange
with a black vinyl interior ,
350 V'B . engine , automatic
transmission , power steer-
ih fi ,  radio and whitewall
tires , LOW mileage - Like
Mew!
$2895
1973 CHEVROLET
Malibu
2-door Sport Coupe , Light
Blue with a blue knit cloth
and vinyl interior, V-8 en-
gine, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, power
brnkes , radio , FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING , white-
wnll tires. Come see lt to-
day!
$2995
BZB—i
Open Friday Nights
Us«(d'
;
<!ari-;:. ;' '
:::, ':-. :' -" ' ..109
FORD—1572. LTD, *door.* hardtop '
¦ with '
sir. car Is.In flood shape. Contact In-
stallment : Loan Department , ME R-
CHANTS NATIONAL: BANK. -
GREAT BUYS
1973 CHEVROLET . Nova 2-
. . door,' small . V-8 engine, aii-
: to'rhatic transmission, power
.steering,. radio, Factory. Ain,:
Firestone ."SOO''. tires, driven
only : 8,000 miles. Beautiful
Biirnt Orange with black
interior.; •¦;'
1973 AMC HORNET Hatch^-
ba ck, economy ' iB cylinder
eagine, automatic transniis-:
sion , radio, whitewall tires ,
da-rk- green metallic, finish ,
: with matching interior.A. 'A
1912 JEEP Commando 4-
; wheel drivet ~V-8 engiiie,: au-": tomatie transmission, power .
steeringy radio, Air; . Condir ..- .;
tioning, new .extra grip7 tires,, tu-tone paint ,
• . 1971 AMG Gremlin ,2-doKir,
: Economy 6 cylinder, engiiiej
automatic transmission, ra-
dio, local, one owner car,
dark blue metallic finish,
- with matching interior. ' ;
'* y A[ yy A ^W'7'yy Ai :
1973. AMC Gremlins. One
beige, - one: ye]l©w, 7equif>r .
ped with ;.- 6:- .-cylinder- ' . -' eni-; .
. gihes,. automatic traiismis- .
sion , power steering, Fac-
tory Ait; LOW mileage,
immaculate condition. . : '¦'.
1969 FORD Falcon 6-passen-
ger wagon , 6 cylinder en-
gine, standard transmission,¦'¦.' r adio ,1 PMCED TO SELLv *
1969 FOED Country Sedan ,, :
9-passenger wagon. V-8,.au-
tomatic transmission, power
steering, Factory Air.
. 1968 VOLKSWAGEN "Bug,"
Standard transmission , ra-
dio, excellent condition ;
1967 CHRYSLER Newport
2-door hardtop, full power,
/ radio,' : ';:
—TRUCKS—
1973. CHEVROLET 'Mon; .
pickup, V-8, standard trans-
mission, radio,. West Coast
'.mirrors.: ,
1973 TOYOTA HILUX Pick-
tip, only 8,000 miles, radio, ;
¦4-speed transmission.
1968 CHEVRO LET W-toh
Pickup, only 38,000 miles , 6
cylinder engine, standard
transmission , new paint , .
IMOUMV I
I INM I
tWIlH-tl To uitRossr^
g, [t-»A*t/u-»- I I^ MOfikitf c^
: »* '. I WNj I
:r+ *
Wanted—Automebilei 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO SMyage , Wnnled,
|unh cars. Any condlllon, any ihnpo.
Will pick thim up. Tal, AiA-i76f any-
time. .
Moblla Homei, Trailart 111
ROLLOH0ME-1K 3«' , lr»ll«r cnrpel«t
throughout, furnlthad , ml up jnd jklrl-
td. Tcl. 432-2830 from 1:15 10 7,30
d«yu 453'1136 alter 5 wtckcUys,
WAV lOlh occupancy, Irtwil for 3 .or 3.
oood location, J badroomi , pnrch.
IttOO, Tel, W-HV..
BEAUTIFUL - 3-bedroo m deluxa homi.
c«n b* youra tor p«ym«nti of under
*95 monlhly, Tal, -<J*IJ<I for difalli.
APACHE lent trailer , Slove , Icl box nnd
furnace, Tel, <S4-3!B0 alter 6,
SKIRTED 1»71 mobile homo, U*7ti, unpli-
ances, 3 bedroomt. oood condlll on. Mu*t
Hill Tel, 51, Charlei V3J-30S7.
MOBILE HOME (all, TR Molille Homa
Park, »35. Include! waler, »ewer, rub-
hlih pickups and Inundrohiat, Ttl,
Lewij ton tan,
WICKCRArT-1971, Ux53, furnished, tal
up In L«J<t Village. Tal. «310M afler
A,
SEE THB WA Homella /ind iWedalllori
hoiriii tl Orean Terrace. ¦ Special for
April, one 1W4 14x70 Homelte, t»5»3,
Tel, 454-1317.
THREE-&EDR6oM
~
nwbll« tioine, 11*61,
appllancea and «j llllly ihixl Includeo.
Te .  4344WI. ,
Mobile Hprn»$' Tralleri 111
SUGAH ' LOAF . CAMPER ' SALES , *,
SERVICE—Ccrne in.' .' tak" . ndvantase . df
early buyers discbunj on 1974 -Starcralt
Carnperj . oh disp)ay-'''-now" at Town .J,
: Country -Mobile Homes, V/i.nona^. '¦ ¦
COACHMEN¦' . TRAVEL ..' TRAILERS 4
PICKUP CAMPERS • — " STARCRAFT
' ". CAMPERS.' .
' . . . SALES-SERVICE—RENTALS -
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durand,.Wil.
. Tel . 7IS-672-B373 or ,67J.515». : ; .
SEE . THE .ne*y , 1?74 Lark -travel '¦ end,
. canipins trailers — see Gary at'Winona¦' . KOA, 6 miles- SI of Winona, 'n.he
peopl e ' lhat . know ' carnolng'.".'-- ¦• . -'.¦¦. .•• "
¦
.'
WOBiLE :H6ME f.RANSPORTIN* ' .':'
. '. - ¦
¦ Mirin. and Wi5. ICC license
:' :  ' . ^Dale Bubl.iti, 64 Lenoi .
'.V/inora. Minn.. •
".¦ ¦ ' .': ' . ' . ' ' Tel .- 452-5^1 ' .
- - :  A GREAT DEAJL • ¦• :¦- . MORE FOR A GREAT ." ' '¦¦
A i' r DEAL:MSS' ONLY . . V , . .
.' From . SUGAR. LOAF/. TOV/N «.
COUNTRY WOBILE .HOMES.
."Our. - . TOTAL . PRICE Include* . "this ' ¦
TOTAL PAC KAGE -: Sears ' Kenmore . .
Woiher . 8,. dryer - :^ - set . of. tie .
do-wn anchors — 1 -  step ' — free ' ".
' delivery aiid jet up. ' 7otel value &f
this: ,package Ts S821.9S. :Thli deal . Is .
flood on arsy ne« home purchased
,: now . unlll May 1JI.' W4. - A. S506 do- ,
posit will hold any horne for 30.. day s
. before payment in full — '
'. SUGGESTED . OUR
'¦PRICE- -TOf AW
'.' ¦ ¦ -PRICE
!?74:AWARD -3-beOroorh . -
14x70,. front , deh;.;
garbage <Jis'pos8t,
¦ " dishwasher. '- ."' .. . : . .. J1-5.5CO " V;D.B95
1974 .SCHULT-3 : bedroom,' • - . '
14x70, ' fronv kllchen,
. • ¦ beautiful- .
7 : .arrangement 's .  . . . ',: 513, -395 . t 9,293
1974 REVERE 2-bcdroom, ' . ' - . -" ¦
' .14x70, frdnt living . . .
' • room, a -very ". '
deluxe home ..' - . . $".1,693 J 9,695
If7* ROYAL 2-bcd roo'm,
! - .
14x70, kitchen, rea! '
- quality here ': '- ¦ ¦¦ ¦ $13 ,493 S 9,395
1974 TITAN S '. bedroom, ' .
14x70,'- l'i bsths, ''
" deluxe - ' . :'. , , . . .  $12,500 . $ 8,895'I974 .MARK IV.' j .bed-" • room, '14x60, front
' ¦ ¦ Kitchen ' , . . . .. V.0.395 . - S 7,295
197-4 - ROYAL -24x48. .  *.
pre-built. 3; bedroorn, ,
. all electricAnderson
7 wood' windows . ' ' . -. S!2,*<50 ¦ SW.5C.0
1974 TITAN 3 bedroom, ' ¦' ¦ ; -.
. .14x70, front - .kitchen. . . . . '
What a -honio for such ¦ ' : •¦ -
. ' . a * low . price ! \', . .sr, ,B95 .1 8,395
. These ere lust a few. of the many
hew homes we have to choose -from
— We . wilt also order to . your satis-¦ faction. ¦
. Open . ,7.- d a y s - a ' . week . until - dark .
¦ Behind Su gar Lbal : on Hwy, 4 3 . — .'
Across from . Vo-Tcch.
Wtnoha, Minn; . '¦ • • Tel- '454-5287.
- • ¦'¦ ". SUC3AR LOAF TOWN «.
COU NT RY'MOB ILE- HOMES '.
TRAVEL .TRAILER — ' 14', 1971 rnodel,¦ sleeps' 6,. a' • little- beauty. Eicellenl
Towing, , cl-ean- and solid as new. This
cutie will , sell Immediately,- don' t ,  ml si
II!' .- $895, : ready lo go, Hazelton Va-
-¦ rlely; '217- . E, 3rd . Tcl , .452-4004.- . . - '¦
MOBILE- HOME'-lO'xSO, good condition,
• a bedrooms. 7 Tel. 4S2-10557
: - TRI-STATE ;
MOB ILE/MODULAR7
HOMES7 . '
" ¦ ' Hwy. 61 S. Breezy Acres,- ,
¦ .Winona. Minn. Tel. 4S2-4275
' ROSEWOOD HOMES ". A
7 REDACTION SALE:; ::
$7,70'4 Discounted. . .'•-
. . REG;- ' SALE .
- .¦ 14x52 2-bedroem ' - : - - . - . ' ' - .
. (discounted, $604) $<599 -S399S .' .¦ 14x40 3-bedroom
' .. (discounted S700) . . .. S85O0 . " $7.600..
14x70 4-bedroom ¦ '. .'. -' : , .'7 '
(discounted 5400) '. . . . .  $9900 . . $9300
• .14x70 3-bedroom ¦ . . '. .
(discounted 5500) ... . '. $OT5 S849S'. ¦ '
14x70 3-bedroom;
' - . - (discounted SW6) ..... $9500 $8900' ¦ 14x70 3-bedroom
' . ' . - (discounted . 5400) . . .  $10,500- $5900 .
.14x70- 2-berJ room ¦ ¦ '
(discounted $500) . . . . . . $9200 .SB700
.. .14x70 2-bedroom.
- . (discounted 5600) . . : .  $9=66 .. $8900 .
14x70 2-bcdroom with den ' .
(discounted .5600)* . . . . ' 310,500 SOLD. '.
. 14x70 3-bedroo m
. (discou nted .,5600) , . .. .5)0,500 .'. S99.0 0 -
14x70 3-bedroom, V. 'i balhs'
(discounted $600) .. 310,500 $9900
14x70 3-bedroom. wilh deri" ' : , .
. . (discounted $600) . . .  $10,500 $9900.:¦ 14x70 3;bedroom
.(discounted $600) . ... . 5=500 . $8900
Some .wi th  -washers ' .*, dryeri , arid
double 'Insulation. ' -. . ' .
. ¦: Prices Include delivery '
. and set up.
QUALITY FOR QUALITY,
,- ¦- WE WILL NOT BE;
UNDERSOLD,
.' ' We Service What We Sell
Winona Daily Hews 7K '-
WVlnoha , Minnesota ¦« ._'. y
FRIDAY, APRIL 36, 1974 'Ay .
Mobile Homes. Trailers Xll'
'.'. - . . . , USED TRAILERS ¦ ' /
' ¦ , ' . .'- ' -.".'
¦ S, CAMPERS 
¦¦:• . . • " ;
t ;  ft, Allison truck . Camper; 11 ft. ' .
McCoy President trucfc Camper; like.
hev/;, .lT ft. COACHMEN truck c»rnp-
'*r, (Rochester Lot); 15Va '«', Millard ,.. ,
travel trailer; Jayco fold down; 1973 , .. '¦
7 Atta's Mini-Home. Your full '. .Servlca. .¦
. Coachmen¦ '-. Dealer. ¦ '
F. A. KRAUSE. CO. Breeiy Acrpi, . A
Hwy; 14-61 ;,E. Wnona.
bPEN HOUSE ¦ af. Wlnonia,. KOA Cempv
. .-grounds, Saf,: and . Sun. - See the . ne«i. - .
' .Lark . travel and camping trailers.. Cof-
fee and coofdes this- weekend. I'The peo-
.'- pie. IhaCknow: camping"*. . .'' • ¦ - -
STARCRAFT fold-down camper. Furnace,. ,
. 'closet, sleeps 6: Excellent condition* .
Tel ." Fountain City 6S7.-64B2. . ' . . ¦" . .
TWO CHOICE moblla .home lofs avail- . .
' .afcle; Winona KOA . 'Campgrounds, '.«'', miles , S.. of V/lncna on Hwy. 14-61,- Tel..
- Aii-A9%r>: • -:-.. . . •
¦• ¦ - > ¦•¦¦ : - ¦ • ' ROOF LEAKS ¦ .;.>•
IN YOUR MOBILE:xx
/HOME? ¦ v.;; ; ' Ay-
¦. Until , the ' end- pf- Msyr We wilt leal . ¦
. yoilr root. fofi '$35, and .w» will guar-, ...
.nnlea our lob for '.l year..
R &  R MOBILE H07/E REPAIR
Teh 452-522° or 452-2911 todayl ' . ' • . : ' . - ¦
We are ap Independent repair compai\y»: '- '
'' Winona's oldest. . -
¦ ¦
Auction: Salei . ¦¦ . 
¦¦- ." "¦
..ALViH KOHNER.
AUCTIONEER^-City and Slat* licensed7 ,
¦and bonded. . Rt. 3, Wlnono. T*l ; 452-,
-4980. ': , . . . -¦ ' - ¦'' . . '• '. • " ; . ' ;
- ." ¦ ' . ' : FREDDY. FRiCKSON 
'
. -;. ...
Auclioneer ' • ¦ . .
WHt handle ' alf fizes. and.kinds Of ¦ '
¦' •. -
'.- . ' auclions. Tel. DaKcta ,641-6143 .. .-.. '. /
; Minnesota . Land .¦'&/
¦
- .;- .:
7 Auction Service . 7 .""'
Everett. J. kotinerv ." ",. . -
Winona, tei. 451-7814 . '
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tei. «43-«51._ , .
FOR VOUR- AUCTION 'use - the Bbyuni,'
7 System. BERTRAM BOYUM .Auction-,
ter,, .' Rushlord, Minn, Tel, 864-!3Sl. ;
APR. 27-Sar: 11;3S,- 7- rnlles -S. of Gil-.;
manion, -Wis. ,' .on Hv^. - .- ii. . -..Edward. .
Luther,- owner; Francis -Werleln, .auc-
II oneer; Northern |nv. Co.;: clerk. . . ; _
A^PR. -27-Sat. 11 a.m. '7 miles H.Vi'. bf- . .
. Stack River Falls, VfiSi Lewis Chrlsin*
. ger, 'owner;. Alvln . Kohner, . aucllonep/^ -
. Northern Inv.: Co., clerk. : -. '. '
¦ ,'¦ -. ¦ ' '• ' . - ,'
APR. 27—Sat. .1 p.m. Antloues k House* "
-hol d Goods,.700 Parkway S.,* Lanesboro,.
Minn. G-arnati Board , 8, -Care : Home,-
' ¦Olson - a, " Montgomery,, auctioneers; ,
" Lanesboro - State : Bank, clerk. ¦ . . . .
/PR; ,27—Sat. V p.m. . .In' parking lot " of-
Winona Cty. Fairgrounds, - St, Charlei,'' .
Mnn. Vernon Ehlenfeldt , owner; Mur- .
'.' Ion Boyum,- auctioneer; Thorp Sale*
Corp., clerk. ¦'- .- •' . . - -. ''..- .' ¦ .' . - .
APR. -27—Sat.. il;30
: j.m. 2 mlie» WV-erf.- ¦
Arcadia, . Wis. on Slate Hwy. . . 95- '»' .
Twn. Rd:, then 6mHes s: Henry . Zieg-,.
ler, owner; ' Richard Kra'ckovy, auction-' .
• eer; -Northern Inv. Co., cleric. -. 
¦ -
,' APR; 2»-4/oh: 10 a.m. 2 miles - N". ¦ «f . ¦¦
. ' ' Galesville, Wis. on U.S. - Hwy. - 53-to-
, -' Cty. Trunk.t; Albert Tschumper, own- ..
er; '.Alvln Kohner/ auct ioneer; North- . ,
ern |nv. Co.., clerk, ...
APR.': 29—Mon. ifa.m. \i mlle .S. of EI-~ '
:gin, '.Mlnn. on. Hwy. 4!,.then' ,i& mile;r E.'\ .
• Maurice* Doje, owne'r; Montgomery .A.
. Olson, auctioneers;. Elgin State Bank,
¦;¦ elerV; . . ' : ' .. "
APR. , SO^Tues,. 11:30 S.m. : Augusta E.' ,
' city-limits. Dale Randall, owner; Zecle - .'. ,
- & Heike, isuclloneers; Northern /ltw»; " .
".- Co.,.- clerk; .; : . '• 
¦- ' ;
APR. .30—Tues. 12:30 p.rn, 1'mll* N:.E. of ."
Eyota,' ¦ W\inn. ' Lester' Higgins, owner* .
Don Tllfany,' auctioneer; Thorp S.lle» :
Corp.,', clerk. • . "
APR. 30—Tues. ' 11 .a.m,. Antique Auc-
tion, village. .o f :  Ettrick, . [ust : off U.S.-'
. '53. . Alvin K|eppen, :. owner; Alvin Kch-,.
- ner, auctioneer; : Northern - Inv. . Co^
'/clerk, ' - ' . ¦
¦ ¦' .-- , - ' ¦
MAY \— Wed. 10 a.rn. Blacksrnilh, Ms-
chine; Welding . Shop Auction, 4lh'Sfi
8. 1st. Ave., Plainview, ' Minn, Mrs. :
Ralph Edwards, - owner; Montgomery- .
. & - '.Olion; auctioneers ; First National . .
* Bank, Plainview, clerk,
MAY 1—Wed. 12 nooii.. 3 rnlles 'N.' of
Dodge, Wis. Kenneth Todd, owner; _ AL-
vin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Cb.,. clerk . , - .
AAAY 2—Thurs. 5 p.m. Furniture Auclion,
' 616 Harriet, Winoiio", Gertrude Hawley, .¦ .. owner; Alvln Kphner, auctioneer; Evr
erett. Kohner, clerk. . ' . ' .
7 : ¦:' i MM :iiiif cs&.£
BEAUTIFUL ^^M
:. This-luxuiy home as situated'oa a large,: beautifull y
landscaped lot. You enter into a con-vehient foyer
with in open stairway and a' planter .box' .divider; A-;
large kitchen is placed next to a 'formal dining
¦' room. A vvrougM iron balcony separates this din-;
ing area from the beautifui sunken living: rporri.
Wood joearried cathedral ceilings add to the charm-
ing living area. Large closet space highlights -the-
.• - .
¦'
.. 'j  3^ spaicious
:; bedrooms.AA '. finished baserrieirt'with,
laundry and. iui-i bath also adds to. the convenience
of this horne, 'this honie with attached garage is
. - • '
; 
complete with carpet^^ and drapes; ¦
'; '. . ' . 7 ' .; FGR ; APP6I1NTME^
'¦-
'.:
; 'X :'-
'. Ay.y r ~' 'A A -y \  A AA X , . ' ':. - 864-7216:(3eorge7
A y  ' •,' • " '
¦
;' 7 864-7483'Wdlace:': ':.7-7 ;,
¦ A t'- , - 'A "A " :- - "'' ¦
¦-. '"
¦¦ : ' 'A ".  ^
¦' i' :r: ; :; ' v . : y ' : i [ " ' " "' : ', ] <:
I £&wj ^
%A MlR^^
7r^Xyy :;A y 7y . 7 -y y:y : ;X
I ; 7 ( \YA
.^  FROM THIS moneys saving 2-bedfootii home, living room , ' :(
?.' tiiaibfi rpoiii : . combination offers lots: of living ' space. >¦- ' . -. Y.. Fuiictiorial kitchen , with plenty of cupboards. PRICE •
| REDUCED to $11,500. MLS 1096 A :-y .
I GOUhftKY COLONIAL <
i TWO STORY Many-bedroomed home with baths ,, huge <
7 closets, full ' basement ,.  attached double garage , 12x38 A\
^ 
kitchen-dining ; area, living room, ..chaiideliered dining ;
& room, all accented with oakV woodwork. Five acres of '
| land. MLS 1094 , 7 .
__ ' ¦{
r^^^ ^ ^
^
^
7 H
| HERE'S A very reasonably priced home that jus t needs (
<\ some paint and a few small repairs. Older one or 2 bed-
x room home, kitch«n with built-in cabinets, hot water '
^ 
heat , Vr. car garage. Priced at $12,900. MLS 1O80 ¦; ¦ . ' ¦ . '(
j  YOU R OWN COUNTRY PLACE !
J HAVE A garden and relax in peaceful ' surroundings ."' j
^ 
Brand new custom-built home in picturesque Stockton
, 7 i Valley, spacious 3 bedrooms,, 2 baths , plenty of elbow (
> : rooni for the family. Under $40 ,000. MLS 1134 r. ,
I to OFFICE m
,''^ <^- -^<<r'.'-Cr>'-(^' 'i^ '^ .^ -.<^ y.<^ ^Cr -^0-X^
Because You Love Nice Things
New Listing New Listing
Income property. Two A cute home for what we
units ; With living room ; nro asking? Livi nR room ,
kitchen , bnth and ONE LVl'S,'1 6 11' balh an(1BEDROOM in each unit.  THREE BEDROOMS , A
Good income property. famil y room lo enter-
iUTdiii'7 (am your friends.
I 
ivu^-iH/ W I.S-U52
• * ir ir • • * •*
New Listing A Home
Here wc have a luifie lot that Thnt is a handyman 's rircnm
we are sine you will enicy. ")"1neMCtl','(j:. ™ Il.EE ,BED-\~. L : uLirri PI ,„¦ R-OOIMS , living room , ktch-Lot size is -iiffixiBO , Hie eIl i b(lth mf  ve are sUrG
price? Call for more cle- Y0U wj) i rim| many exlrns.
tails, W-7f):iri W-7930
Harold Knith IM-Miif. Office Phono: 452-1344
AL SchroCxIer A!iU<\n 0>ff!ce Hours , . . '. 8:.*)0 to 5:00
X\JjjrVJuiJL X CORE
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN:
;V Wino iia •/,- I ^'» Ciussc •/•
¦ Onalaska >/,- Knu Clairo
m^ a^^ ,^^ tmm0m^ im0 m^mmBmmtmmmm*m mm*mm*mmimm *ma m^m *m m^mmmmtrwmmmmmmmmmmm -'
DEKNIS THE MENACE
¦  7^-^ T^^WMBW •wmm *^ ^^ —^^ *mm^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ m^m~ _ i^
'MR.WILSON is jiiffr/sBour THE : y He^ s JOSTA^ CRAJMKY
SA^ TDQAV/PEMNIS THANIC: . :'..:'.;-AS -EVE&/>;'-:. . ' . -^
;-- .to*: : - ' --
tWMr.KVMZZ-lttZ^ W^
i,"->iii**ifcLw%v.\vf.v.w
1 i tr _\ trt n < TI il . . ' i<ni. rt tnm ¦i r > t rrr nirt ' ¦ .. -rn j .  ' (IIM ' • : ***- Ji| i#'rf*',PW|l4#%-ft k ! IS
^ 
j ' Im ^ NORTHERN INVESTMENT 
CO. j lly jf3
s Located 3 miles north of Dodge, \Vis. or 12 miles i-
south of Arcadia , Wis, on County Trunk J to County A
yy . Trunk JJ, then J i mile east. Watch for arrovs! ' y
| - Wednesday^ Maj VI ' Ij
ll - .' ¦ Sale will .start at 12:00 noon . ' ' :..
;i! Lunch on the grounds ; |
A Note — Owner has rented his land and will sell ma- ¦'¦ . 1
;¦:!'; chinery , some feed , all younj? cattle and 10 surplus cows. ¦¦: j
;'| Covvs being sold are all the springers in thc herd . Please; : ]
y \, be on time as there are no small items.: ; |
\\ A Sri HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE - 10 springing cows ; li
I-,! 12 barn fed yearling heifers;- 4 ¦yearling steers ; 0 steers :
y about 400 lbs,; 2 heifers nfcout 40O lbs. ; 5 heifer calves . ; i
-¦i G months old; 2 bull calves, 6 months old; 19 heifer and .-]
A bull calves . !;|
|] Mel roe 610 Bobcat , run only 100 hrs , — 
¦ 
'¦•]
, i complete with quick tach fork , ;]
:i;| I — , ¦ ' ———• ;;»
f i  MACHINERY — Oliver 1850 gas tractor , less than A]
Ei 50 hrs . since overhauled with hydro power , wide front;- . ' !. '|
A Oliver UM ^as tractor wit 
h ' hydro electric, just over- ' ?.]
* :: hauled ; J.l) . Model fiO LP tractor : Fox No, 20flo chopper ¦• ;!
A wi th corn ;ind hay head; 2— 19 ft. Ilex chopper boxes with' y \
A tops and heavy duty wagons wilh floatation tires and' ' ;!
j .] tele.scopinc poles ; Badfier short hopper blo^yer; Hesston ' f \
R .  PI'O ID haybi ne;.  Alassey Ferguson No. 124 baler with ¦ p
|l kicker; 2 bale racks on heavy duty wafions; LorenZ ' A
l\ Model .851-13 mixer-grinder , all hydraulic with magnet; ' •!
y IHC No . SWA 4 row ' corn planter wilii filicrfilnss ' boxeft ' ' ,'- ,; & rulilier packer whee ls; N.If .  I flo bushel tnnk type manure ^!.-; .sproarl er; YAY. flow ginvity Iwx ; J&M gravity box; N.I. , '
f l  51 fl. elevator; M.F. 5-har side rake; IHC Uh. il mobile ;
j l disc ; Kasten tl ton wagon villi floatation tires ; Lindsay ;
I] 22 ft ,  wheel drag; electric wheel No. 5026 wagon ; Haven A
'¦¦'¦ boom sprayer with 200 gal. , fiberglass tank , :i pt.; M.F. j;
A 10 ft. •'! f>t. dlfiger with spr ing t rip; J.D. No. 237 corn r
A: pi cker wit h J.l) .. mountings : Kasten 6 ton wagon; Free- •;
'1 man .T pt . n1 garden blades; wafion with hoist nnd flnir *. .•¦ i  box ; ilt.4x.14 tractor chains ; M.T.D. 5 liorso riding mower; p:tt 2ivr>" lilosver pipe; farrowing crate ; Pamllno mineral ' I :
\'i\ feeder; :)f)0 gal . gas lank on steal stand ; potato digger; A
\\ si lngei cart ; nnd iiossibly a few misc, Hems ' [' :|ii . Most of t li is machinery was bought new In thc past [<
i ' i  year and Ihe balance is in excellent condition , > '
ij  K KKD — »Oo bushels corn; 200 lbs. clover. t
; CAR AND PICKUP — 1070 Ford Torino, motor just A
;| overhauled ; Mi!) HIC =)i ton pickup with new 10" tires- ; .
b 1*HW Ford n i ton truck with factory stock rack, In good |,
i;' contlillon , ) ¦
) TMRMS-N ORTIIERIN ON THE SPOT CREDIT \\
\ KENNETH TODD, OWNER f
I AUCTIONEER-ALVIN KOHNER \<
i' Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk !*
Itepr , bv Carroll Sacia , Galesville , Wis , 
¦ J,
A Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia , Wis ,
I*xOn raporfe
For future t  ^ ¦ ¦¦ -/ '^ '.^
By JOSH FITZHUGH
NEW . YORK (AP) - Exxon
Corp., the nation's, biggest pi!
company, reduced - its : first
quarter profits by Approximate-
ly $400-million .to take into; ac-
count future, taxes aiid political
opposition,- securities analysts
say.: '.-- ; '- :""';V .-
' - ',.;.' -/; ¦
The .additional money, .. 5f
a-dded :. io the cbVpaiiy's an-
nounced earnings,. would have
brought Exxon's earnings for
the three montir period to over
a billion .dollars,.' It would .have
increased their percentage gain
from the year-earlier period to
118 per cent, and not the 39 per
cent, reported by the; firm. ' .¦' ;¦'., .
Asked about the amount, an
Exxon spokesman ¦ would n<it
deny it and said the- company
had decided not to disclose the
actual* charge. He said the ao
tion was in line with accepted
accounting principles.
. Some -securities analysts and
accountants, however, feel, the
deduction , was also taken tq de-
fuse- an. expected - public reac-
tion to the-high profits,
' ; "Ordinarily; -a: ¦ company
doesn't reduce its earnings by a
liability , which hasn't yet:'. oc-
curried,''' says Peter Xnutsoii,
an associate professor of ac-
counting , at the: Wharton Scliool
of Finance in Philadelphia. ¦:;•'
Companies usually lake note
o f .  the possible , expense .but
don't subtract the estimated
liability from profits, :Knutson
saysv . - 7 .
Exxon claims its deductions
on the basis of two factors. The
first is an estimated increase in
the'''-''';price-.-. -p£ ';';certa3n .';.Midfeast'.
crude oil ¦ which ;is being bought
back froia the .producing. .' m-.
tions. This cost is still under
negotiation. '¦
The company also says it .de-
ducted train, its earnings the
amount it may have, to pay in
taxes if the U.S. Congress re-
moves a -foreign tax credit Ex-
xon now receives. A bill with
such a provision is now in the
House : Ways ;' and Means Com-
mittee and would be retroactive
to Jan. 1, Exxon says.
Wiring , independently, two
Wall Street securities analysts
who.- .. •follow'' - the oil industry
place Exxon's undeclared "con-
tingent liabilities" at around
$400 million, for the first quar-
ter.;- 'i A . AAA; A ..A , ';.
.Robert Albrecht; an oil
analyst With Reynolds Inc., a
New Yori brokerage louse,
calculates that . Exxon's . provi-
sion for added Mideast «rude,
costs couldirUn "as high as $368
million." A: rough guess would
place their additional tax bur-
den at $92 million". for. the quar-
ter if the bill in Congress is
passed, he says. ,
'JRobert Hinckley-, oil aialyst
with W.E. Hutton & Co., also
tliinksi Exxon's special ,; charge •
could - run around $400 .million.
He based : his . estimate on the
company's declared inventory
profit of $80 million. ..' A
. •
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¦ Alabama is. known, ins tha
Heart of Dixie or the ¦Cotton
State. : .
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RE^  MORGAN, M,D. ,,;.' .;..¦,;¦"- by D^ ! Curtis
NANCV by Ernie Bushmillot
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswcll
WIZA RD .OF ID by Parker and Hart
MARK TRAIL bv Ed Dodd
